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Good Crop Rotations· for Kansas'

GOOD
ROTATIONS of crops -wlll save

and
/

distribute labor. It is therefore

important that. every farmer study at •

this time his farming system to see if,
by readjustments in the cropping plan, it may

not. be possible" to utilize more efficiently the

labor on the farm, The state has been drained

f skilled farm labor to the point where the

most efficient management of the farms will be

necessary to matntain the present standard of

production, and, it is absolutely necessary to

maintnjn.,prp,duction if our soldiers abroad, our
working people at home, and our allies are to

he well fed.
All crops db not require labor at the same

time. A diversity of crops, in a good rotation,
Ilistributes the labor thruout the crop season,

while the one-crop system requires a bunching
of labor at a given season of the year. Whent

sown in the fall requires but
little labor at the time that it
i� necessary to work ground for
corn and the sorghums. Alfalfa
,. nd grasses, which are included
'in most good rota tlous, may be'
itil lzed in part profitably as pas-
ture, thus saying labor.
Livestock can be kept most

profitably on farms when a dl

vurstry of crops is grown. Live
stock provides work during the
winter and thus makes it pos
i'ihle to bold labor thruout the

,"e:lI' that could.otherwise not be
I>l'ol'itably employed.
'j:he proper sequence of crops

ill a rotation affords opportunity
i(l save labor. As an example,
whent or oats after corn saves
,

lowing or listing, and as good
"I' a better seed bed is obtained
with a disk in this way without

plowing. In Eastern K a n s a s

oats and wheat may be used as

a nurse crop for timothy, clover,
fir alfalfa, and thus utilize the
iurul while the grass is startmg, as well as

-avo labor.
.'\. good crop rotation is the first requirement

of an�' plan designed to maintain the fertility
fiE the soil. Without a good rotation it is im
j'(lssible to maintain the supply of organic mat-
1('1' ill the soil, and' without organic'matter the

nroductlvity of the soil rapidly decllnes. ' It is
IheL'cfore imperative that greater effort be made
to use every possible source of supply, of orgnnie
II'fll't:er. 'I'he first essential is a cropping system
II,:, t lncl nrles a leguminous, 01' grass crop. How
"\'('1'. even a small grain crop alternated with
""I'll will ma intain, the organic matter much
1.('11,,1' thn n corn g�Wll continuously, hut whore
:"�III"iIJ(>lJR crops Ilke n lfn lf'a. ''Rweet clover, Red

year corn, third year corn, fourth' year oats or

wheat, and fifth year wheat with which Red'
clover is seeded. Farther' south, kafir may be

substituted for the first crop of corn in the

above rotation. In the section of Southeastern
Kansas where Red clover is an unsatisfactory

crop, cowpeas should be used. In this section

of the state, a crop of Cowpeas can be grown
for hay or pasture, after harvesting a crop of
wheat. The ground can then be planted to corn

or kafir the following season. '

-

Good rotations for Central Kansas do not

differ materially from those already described

except tha t alfalfa is grown.
Where this crop is a success it

should by all means be hicluded
in the rotation. The increased

yields of grain obtained more

than compensate for the cost of

seeding an extra field of alfalfa
occasiona lly.
Alfalfa leaves the ground very

dry. As the soil is also left well

supplied with available nitrogen,
the following crop is likely to

grow rank and succulent and be

easily injured by hot winds and
drouth. For these reasons the
first crop after alfalfa is likely
to be a small one.

Probably the best crop to grow
after alfalfa in Central Kansas
is an early maturing variety of
sorghum such as Dwarf kafir,
Pink kafir, or Early Amber sor

ghum. The sorghum may be fol
lowed by corn and the corn by
011 ts or barley. On rich bottom

lands, where the moisture supply
is usually ample, corn may be

planted directly after alfalfa.
GOOD ..

Ro'rATIONS INOREASE OROP YIELDS Usually, however, corn dries up

1-7 bushels an acre. Wheat grown continuoullly for 10 years. , after alfalfa and makes very
2-16% llU8helH an acre. Wheat grown In rotation of corn, cowpea., and wheat. small yields. As soon as the first
8-2:S% buahel8 an acre. Wheat grown In rotation of corn, cowpeaa, and wheat.

and on ground to which wall applied :s ton8.of manure every third year. effects of the alfalfa have dis-

, appeared, which will be a year

after it is broken, a rotation such as the follow

ing may be used: First year, corn; second

year, oats, barley or winter wheat; third year,
wheat on ground plowed early; fourth and fifth

years, wheat .on ground plowed as early as pos
sible; sixth year, kafir or sweet sorgo; and
seventh year, again to corn. This makes a six

year rotation after-alfalfa containing four crops
of small grain, one of sorghum, and one of corn.

, This should run .for about 18 years or thru

three courses, when the ground should again be

sown to alfalfa, The alfalfa may be left six to

eight years before it is again plowed up. Taking
this rotation as a whole, about one-fourth of the
la nd will be in alfalfa each year, about one-half
in wheat PL' other (Continued on Page 22.)

By L. E., Call
Specialist in Agronomy

clover, or cowpeas are introduced into a rotation

,
the supply of organic matter is better main

tained. This point is well shown by the results

obtained at the Kansas State Agricultural col
lege at Manhattan last season, when the yield
of corn grown on land cropped to this crop con
tinuously for, eight years is compared to the

yield of corn grown in rotation with
other crops.
Last season on upland soll, where

corn had been cropped continuously
for eight years, the yield was but

17% bushels an acre. In a simple

rotation of two crops of corn and one of wheat
the yield of corn was 22% bushels. In a rota
tion consisting of corn, cowpeas, and wheat,
where cowpeas were cut for hay, the yield of,
corn was 33 bushels an acre. On a field that

grew alfalfa four years, corn two years. wheat

one year, and then corn again in 1917, the yield
was 45 bushels an acre. A good rotation has in
this' case more than, doubled the yield of corn.

Good rotations for Eastern Kansas will al

ways contain a leguminons crop like Red clover,
Sweet clover, alfalfa, or cowpeas. In the ex

treme eastern part of the state, where Red
clover is extensively grown, and where corn is
the major crop, as in Northeastern Knnsas. a,
good rotn tion is first ,year Red clover, second.

I A Big, Field of "Victory \Vh""t" Gro"'Jl by a PrOb'TCN"lve 1?lIrmer near hld ...pel1d.......e ill lliontgoRlery Ooullt;r. KIIJlliD8.
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Costly parts
War times demand tlaat

.J'''t "••eel llena; Irem UIIC'lae wea�.,

nJleeau.patio_.
Theile is a senious shortage 0£ automobile repair
men. You are -going to findmore andmere diffi

culty in getting repairs made. And you are going
to) Jay more' for repair service. Labor charges
ue up; prices of ·Pat'ts are higher- and still en

lIJicr' NSe'.
Meanwhile many motorists are as unconcerned

as� evetT a.m:0utU tlleir.· CKS. The neccliJess w,amnl
out! o£ engjn:c' parts g(j)�$ 0A..

'W�y? Ineenre€t oil- inconec.t use of ai'l
or &,(i)�h�

Iffiellc ase thHe points wh,ich shew'a; he' .,0,..
sel'v;cQ: bJ e.eJ!J mCi)1!orist:

(aJ)i G.t tAcco."., oi/c y.ou Ihould, usc an oil of high
q�ality and! ofl die correct body to' suit: the- lubri�ating re

,!pir.emen.tsl0f }lour: car. The use o£ such an oil! is the fir.,t

and:mOll1!,tmpor.fQDt·ltep in theprotecmonofyourengine parts.

(1.2:») Maintainicd (II' time., an.•J•."a._' ...,.ply,01
.iI inl til. .iI. nMfIIIoir. Eaelc' of attcmrlolll tG! thit

may,' M!Illlt in. iD8Ufficien� It.ioriCatiOn, premature wear, and'

in extreme cases-burned-out bearings.

(3) Ilhain old:oill and replflni.la: 'at proper inter·
_,._ If, your Instruerion book advises fresh. oil, every

.',000 miles. do not run )',500 or 2,000 miles before

replacing. Oi}. gathers impunities and, thine down in me

tbrough: condensation of ehe fuel mixture. Running on

Ncb· "oiJ�· means premature wear to part$.

It, win. pay you, to.send tOJ the booklet. "Correct Lubri
ution�" and: read' the article beginning 0111 page 3. This

_001 treats, this and other subjects wirh. authority and

eiear,ness in\ arnicles prepared by our Board of Engineers
AddJ!ess our lI1learest branch.

-

Correct Automobile Lubrication

Hew to read the Chart
The four groldeaof. Gargoyle-Mobiloila, for engin,
billrication, purified to remove free carbon, are:

.

\ Garao:rle Mobiloil"A"
G.r.o:rl.Mobiloil "B"
Garao:rle Mobiloil."E"
Gar.o:rleMobiloil'··Al!lltic:"

In. the Chart below,. the letter.oppoeite the car

indicates the pc ot Gargoy,le M"biloIJ. tbt
should be used. For example,"A" mean.

Gargoyle MobiloU "At" "Arc"meanaGarg yle
Mobiloill Arctic,. etc, The recomrnendatiom
coves aUmooelJ.of. both paseenger and commercia

vehicles unJesa_otnttWilll noted.
"llhja,€hart il'cOInpiled, by the/Vacuum Oil Com

....y... Board· of Ebgineerw· and: reprcillmtll our pro
fsonal advice'OIl Corr�t.Automobile Lubricatior, .

_,,1,: g'f'l!:_de for tachl type of motor
JIG. buyjDa �.rcoy,1e Mobiloila from· y,our draier, it is eaTe!t to p",eh_ u.

..ipballpaclEalleti' . Look for. the red'Gargoyle OD theeonraine», If the cICala

..,.Ht me poi. epecjfiM. (or. )l8ur car, lie CaD caeiJy. !leCUftI it for you.

VAC.UUM OIL. COMPAN.Y, New York, U.S.A.
Speciali.,.· i. ... __facture of ..i r.de la.rica.t. ,...
fter:r c.... of _liiMr:r. Obtlli_ble r:rw...... iD.tbe worW·

•• 111. ria- _. __me.; .... IltIilNeittri. MlD.a.-ne. PIII.....lh
.......,_., D........ 111_....... ew_ ) ...... l1li1.. D_fllai_
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-The Kansas Community Center
,

,
,

Ceria,in .D:ejin,i1e Prejects 01 Jfl-£(J;.lthji1J":Socia'l ,}\ ctiuitiesMust JJe 1?IJl(!)rv-zded
.-

��., _'

JOT th« Peopieo] El!,ery Neigh'barJui)�d
. �

"

SOCIAL
"centers in some. parts df i the United

S tu tes it is said are -nothtng ;more' than .fads.
'l'here are sOlI\e who say that in .isueh ;plu:ces
the sociJiLcenter"exists,on�y -tn tbe ihnagfna

li,," of those who make the reports, Kansas farm

er" however, are too practical to be misled by a

I'nil-and apyway, to them the "social center". is·
iu-L a new name for what .they .aave. been enjoying
:',,1'1' n nd on" ever''Since theleaTliestlaays. In "Free

�"il" clays, grasshopper da;y:s, Jirauth�days, (all,of
wh ic'1l are in the "dear old .past"), people just had
III ,'''llIC together at some central poi� to discuss

'�y W:alter Burf
<,

try church or schoolhouse? The old people, too,
becofue young again, biting the' apple off of the
string or out oHhe tub of water, playing witch and
ghost games, and wa tching the weird grimaces of
the jack·o'-lanterns. ,Then.the.re--:'is,the long .Ust of

community 'holidays that 'Pr.ov.ide lfor a se�,jes of
neighborhood seelal -stunts r- "Tbanksgiving"_ .wit-Ii
its community dinner, "Christmas" with its com

munity Christmas tree an.!.i carol' singing, "New

Year's_Day" with its neighborhood visits, "Valen
-tlne's�Da:r' vwlth its social 'meeting -andentertain-
-Ing contests._in Vlalentine -making ; 'the :patriotic-
'entettliinment.s· on :the'Cl>CeO.sions 6f ILincohi!s:birth
'oaycanll '-Wll·sliingtol1!s 'birthQa-y; and-atl -tbe 'others
---"i!liila'l'lm!s' 'day, m'othet!s day, ·the ;la,st ·dl!y.,of
-school, 'and ',finally rtbe "'Fourth' of July;�' 'with I. its

ibig community.;ptclitc. "The -real cemmunlty-eeater
. program in 'Kansa's provides ,'for'all of these-special
-seasonalevents.

':The,School'As ,,3 :Center
lrhe rnral-echool Is-the institution of,:societyas;

signed .to. control "education. and is the chief>means

of attack upon the .rural situation. It is thru the
Discussion :Ci!.�vp at "Community �nmb17. country school and its influence that farmer..s both

the emergency. lBut cyou . don't get 1K.an'Sas farm present-and :.future, .may (most direcUy come to ap-

folks together :for very .Iong at a rtime without jrrectate the, true significance of country life, and

",tnl'lillg sometliing.'! !.The meetings -for.dis<russion
the�possibilities ·.of all, organizations .and a,gencies

ill farmel's' 1Il1Uanee ldliy,s land ;poptilist ,>days were worRing toward'its'betterment.;::
. _.

ju:;r Hnother ·lorm 9f. 'f.iIOOial.center".fadaPfed to ,the ;Of course- .the school cannot do .all, nor should'

tillie, Many "a .. local:..Qf the fufl:mers' union 'and ,of
it"assume-the work-of other institutions. Some pne

tbe grn nge is_the 'v.er'y �est rtlrpe, of '\sooial,-eenter."
has -well said -that -the church can reach a ;higher

1" fact, (Kansas fa-rm l:folks Ihave �eome '.pretty
:pinnaCie of spiTitual �:power 'than -the ·.school, anti

. ·the ::'farmers: institute, the 'farmers' club, and >the
thor,)ly to ,accept':al;!' truth!a, statement .puIJlished.a business "lind -:professional ot;gaIiization 'have "their
fl'l\' yellrs ago. in !8.1'state agricultural. college ;pam- r.eEWective'tasks which the -rural school can . .neither
pillet. entitle'tl, 'fGommunity ',W'eUal'e in rKansas'," cov:er'nor ·gainsay. 'The only 'Colltention'here is 'that
frolll which we 'quote !the follOlV.ing: • the 'school is :usmilJy the-most available qgen�y 'in
The so-caHe'd soclial :center o'r 'community center th Iii f i d i

is not a p!ace""":it is'a,spirit;rtt'is not.a bullding-
e oCli 'commun �y- or ntro ucing-var ous,phases

it i, a personallty formed -bY rgro.uping .local lead- :OJ"l'ural improvement and 'for .instituting immediate

CJ". A bu lid In,. 'at' the -center of -the'neighhoMood progreSS. On 1lccount 'of its -most 'e!1ective _position
g-eog.,.:lllhically will not:lnSUTe la, 'Sotiial.e.enter, and the rural school can react .ll.pon home .Ufe, '.acceler-
110 a�'e 11 t from· the o.u tslde ·:can lllo8I�e ita ,soc1-a.l
Cel1lL'I'. no matter how well he_succeeds In or_ga.n- ate church progress, ·teaCh 'the necessity of -road

izinc; something while the_enthusiamn 1.3 'on, ·'T.heTe improvement, 'and co·operat-e-·in·-t:he'introduJ.!tion .of
lllll"t he a group of clUzen's "vho have Lgotten s0me- th"f ,. t'tut d th f

. t'
liI;n;; of a com.m.,unlty .vIsion and ,who .,will .,wol'k

e' armer.s 'ms I e, an o··er arm Ol'ganlZR IOns.

WIth a religlous,zeal to.realize .�at vision in the 'J.lbe 'rural"school'undoubtedly is-the'best and-most

Ill.ol'llcal everyday li'fe of the "community. available center 'for ·the .upbliilding of ·the country
, 1\ here this, centNU '.group ,exists it usually I:s .' community '1lIid 'may 'become' the' most 'immediate
J'Oi'''o;,',zed by the .people ,of ,the me!ghborhood.
Cpnn this groUp will natlH'aIJy dev.olve .the _loco.l_
rx\,. utivc anti'a:dmirtistratiV'e duti'es. 'They"become
til" 1"'J'Hunal'-center "from which ·all lo.cal activities
l'iltliillc.

A I{ansas 1i)(JbUDuliity lDoes ''rliings
OUI' pcople understand that mu�h community

C�"I('r work is ineffective' because it is made t!P of
the t'�lll'cssion of emotional ideals and ep'he.meral
thl'llJ'it,S, A local leader' recently said to the'writer:
"\\,p 11:L','l) had lots of welfar,e talk; now�_give us a

hilllllll' 10 take hold' of." .

.\ "oliIUltmity, :like an ,individual, 'has c�rtain
fUlll'li,,":,; that 'it IDlUSt 'perform ·to rem1lin ,in 'a

hl'alt: 1111 condition. .To 'merely 'talk community
1I','II',,,,c. without going about it to perform these
111""1 i"lls, will no 'more retain 'a healtliftil condi
li,," lit: I he cOUlmunity 'than 'will ,it retain a ,health
[II! ,·""tlil·ioll of the individual 'fOl� him to 'talk
1"'HIlii \\'itllollt ebeying 'the 'laws t11ftt govern the
pItY'!('al functions, of,his· life.
li, '11(,]1 community effor_t there must be well

llllll"!'stO(HI things to talk about aull' things to do.
'

C"l'la III <Ipfinite projects of :healthful <.community
atli',ilil':; must'be carried out by·the.-pepple-of the
1II'I�i:l"II'hood,

'

II llliist IJe unclerstooi:l·then, that in the�Kunsas
IH"�II;'C:(' the community center is not a plaee or

:1". 1)1'�:al'izatiOll. lmt a community of peoPle dOi,J;l1;
I."",�., I'D!' social enjoymClit· and neighborhood, tIe-
1,:J,'PIlIt'lIt, \\'hcn we'understantl this·full mel!_ning
Ollil, lllOYement,'we realize that anY'time we see

Slid,. 'Illl(:l'ions beillg pedormed 'by a 'fural 'com-
111111111,1', \\'e Ilre witllessing a community' center in
at'II"It, It may be in ·action one ·sea-son and 'for

\'al'i."I1� reasons 1Iot come into ·'actIOn ror the fol':·
1()1I'1I1� scaSOll-but the'leader who kept.the'move
I1lt'" I ;1('1 ive even for one ·season .need not ,be dis
C()III"�I'(l. He ean ·lmow that even 'fOI; 'this §hort
1101'1,,'1 I hings were ,accomplisheu i1npersonal 'cbaT

�I'I('1' illlll community -develepment !that :never, can10 IIIIlI""e;.and that for'sllch a'per,iod the people
;�,J1I'('''('(l happily the s@cial spirit, is Teal proof

p,M �"l'h a spirit is there .and will,eome into!ex-
1(',"1'"1 any time opportunity .is .given,

mlnfa,'!:' thc writer is'of'the'opinion·thaLa com

hi�lI\'IY ('cnter ol:ganiza tion '11S 'such" often ;is a' real

iil,r.ld �1C'� to true social devel<.)'pment. It is lproo-

II
) 11ll'Jerahle''for a ·fewljeailers·of�sui2h·15odies as

si� :']1"11'('11, the'grange,:or "{�Tmer-s' union, atld Itl�e

it/(" ,10 g_et ·together·and plan cert.ain '''commun

tl;�,i:""JI'(:ts" for a given s�son, The .interest in

th'l
( III ",wcts will carry the'mm'ement,mncil:better

e��,�', ':\'�It the knowledge of a pel'functelrY dutymec-

'\\,\', 111 keeping np a l!<peC'ial organization.
.

HUll
I,ll young person lUIS not known tiie .joyr.df,.a
!Jlve'en party in a cOllntry home or at the coun-

and effective 'local, agency 'in the solution of the
farm,problems. Hence the- importance of the niral
educational system and 'the necessity of giviJ;J,g :it
serious attention ,in .any,-attempt at 'bettering Lthe
unfavorable conditions Of country life.

'

The community naturally,look8,to tlle s�hool,fer

inspiration aluI leadership ,amI tile ,tf'flG'iH'l'S al'e

a(�cepte'tl ,without question. as ,the 'rural ,1ea.deJJs,

However, tllis,d.oes not,mean that the,teacilers,.are

to do all .of, tbe ,work. ,Th�y .are -to suggest .and di·
reQt, and to be heJpful,in any "'tHy that the ,c.ow

munity m�y desire. ,Of course thl:' schooLalso has

its limitations and.must give 'Way to .other iustitu
tions when 'once these.a re I:'stablishe'cl" and must

realize that' Hs cliief ,niission was ,pel;formed Ulrll

the ·stim.ulation, of othel' ageneies. AIJY argument
alll@uR social institutions as to 'wlli<'h shall be first

- allu \\'liich shall 'be last is ultogether detrimental

find unueC'essa\\y. :In every community there is
more than work:enough for ali, anti· thl:' only slife

criteNon :for .the school, as :for- other institUtions,
is to fix 11 ttention on the ultima te and, common

gootl a11d direct its-actioll vRl'cortliQgly. Howeyer,
in the present . transitory :pel;iod, tile .place of the
rural school'in COUll try community

. life is undoubt

edly that of institutional leadership,
Hundredsl-of <Kansas :rUllal cOJlllllunities'conduct·

every winter their lect.l1re courses or community
. fortims.

'"

In 'Some pla('j's' this -function1has 'Il'ssumed
the nature 6f an .. elabO'l'ate llRd expensive ':'lyc(:'um
course" .alled after·the Qil1yffu-sIHon. ;Bnt its:bettel'
fOl'm;has I�een the·discussion'·forum. M,any a coun

try schoolhouse 'or,l1hureh ·in 'Kansas has:been<the
sceRe .{illring1tbe past1fg_w winters 'of:an anillllltetl

discussion among.Jneighhol's. Ql] 'st'ilool consolida

tion,
. the'farm loan :assoeia ti:on. ,the '1'elat!@n . of: the

faTm.er cand�the 'bank-er, the !r:elatiel1 of the··farmer
flnd the-merchant. 'lInd ·'SCore ofmther timely snb·

-3eets concerning communitY- li1'e, ;Some tleighbor
hoods have even carried the public assemblie!,!, over

.Into the summer -season, or,extended -them Into

.autumn, in rwhich -cases they have become- out-of
uoor '1(ffaiTs, .sometlmes in a big tent .arter ahe
mariner 'Of-the chautauqua. :A 'favurite'-metholi 'Of...
conducting such meetings in Kansas has been for
the local, committee to- bring before the people
specialists from outside th-e .eommunlty, who can

•.open .the discussi.on .with .an educational -address

uipon the' subject chosen, '.the 'speech being followed"
-'"

'by an open for.um lleria<!.1in wJiich the neighbors
join -In fthe. argument. Many organized+tarm en-

terprises have grown out of discussions at such
meetings.
'The farm' f6lks -Of .Kansn'S -nnve 'been discovering

during -the past five years that our local histgr,y is
�ull of�dl'f.lmaUc .tnctdents 'Wtiich. ar.-e·.well,UUWl'a.,.ed
'in rpllgeantcy '01" drama. :KlI1lslts '111stotic 'l!I!geaIi:ts
ihave rbeen I a -cnotce }fonn ,6f, communtty sodlal 6:lE

.pression in -a- laT� :number .or InelgbborhooUs.
!Eil:her a !tocal 'leader -Is chosen, or -seme <musical
.and ,g.'rama tic instructor _":from sa iatate "sah'ool -..01' ttl

:nearby tCity lhig,h,::sqhool-is-eDgaoged ,RsJ,tralller, .aJill
·during sa :pet:ioo. (of, perhaps, .saveral weeks-_.:.tbe
·,·Eai"ious ."griilups are rtratned to :present .. Ieeal 'history
sand :traditmn. in .

pageantry. 'trhe presentation".itself
ctten-nas.ueen-tn the country .scheolnouse, but ..al8o
.in�y .eaees.out-ot-doers.Iu.the ear�y spring .tlme,
_<For such. an out-or-door exliibition obligtng .farm-
ers .form san copen . .square..of .automeblles.and ,throw

e on . their .electric .Ifghts, nuilfiI��ka .more -bliilliantJ,y
l�hten. .spaee .for I the ':platform" ;than .uswi!Jy can

be, obtained_in .town ,with foot;'Ughts.ana spotljghf;jl.
01', where nothing'so elaborate as a pageant seems
possible,. a ,drama and. sometimes.a _comeqy .01' even

a :.burlesque :has _been .deyelQ.ped :from�local . btlppen
iJ:Igs �and _s�geu in' the coun.try schoolhouse, l;ly a

very amateur _co�panY.
I�unity�m

The county 'Mir ,has been·known for ·a I long "time,
and 'With ,v,arying deg'rees 'of ,favoOr. ,Kansas bas

developedlin! the 'last (few Jyea'rs, '·e�peeiIlUy ,with I fhe
leadersbip of ttbe--&a'tm bur,et!,us, the, community
'fair. ·D.uriJ:lg ,the m:�sen.t,aut�n maqy such fairs
a're fbeing '.superviSed l;ly (!()unty agents ,in farm
bureau ,coun ties. ,.A.lwl\>y.s :associa ted ,wi th the

counl;y farm ,agent lin this !'proj,ect is 'the .county
superintendent Gf-;selwols, Il'he !'plan .is ,to ,bave

c.ountrY ·schoolhouse .fair,s of,a,competittv.e nature,
with,'agrienltural and liv:estock �xhibits, ·entertain
mentl;l, ami ,leetul'es, "and '.usuaUy, to dose the series
with a grand central county ,mil' ·which brings to

gether. tse very Ibest-from the ,cemmnnity fair-so ·In

this type·.of,�comDlunity eenter�or-k care-,is taken
to leav.e".out nIlll ,paid '.entertaineJJs and ,perfi>rmers
from .the ,outside, and ,mwke the entire affair "of,
for,land l;ly" the,cemmiinity. ,

dn normal ,times, we ,don't ,want any semblance

of '�war" at· our ,community .center lfunctions, ,and
at .no time UO ,w.e want ·war to ,break . out among
indIviduals,o1' .groups ·in lthe neighborhood. That!s

exactly ),':11at the community center ...helps to do.

aw.ay .Wlth lin ,the ,Kansas Tural, community. ,But
the cGuntry neighborhood is .in war now "up .to
the .hilt" for Uncle -Sam and ,against, the kliiser.
This ,means ,at the Icountl�y schoolh.ollse or the

countty church _Qr Ithe tow.nship hall-allcday:Rea
Cross .meetings, ,Liberty .Loan '- meeting..s, war

speeches, home guard ocganizatioll and ,trainiJ:Ig.
In.one county ,in the state last spring, Oil one Sun

dqy afternoon allu .-evenIug, waT meetings were

held 'in 'every cotmtry''Sclwolbouse, speakers going
-

out :from -the towns and cities 'in-:tlult servi'ce.
Other c.ounties Imtl 'records 'nearly as' geod, The

commmi.ity'('enter movement h'lls,enabled the'farm
families '6f, the ·state ·to ·'tlemonstmte 'in this way
tltat 'they -are "fully-"IIbl'east 'and, 'pethalls, a llitUe ,

ahead of the ..city 'fall(s in this1bllsiness·of 'ima·lting
the "'arId sa'fe for dem'0cra(!y." 'For the aVler.age
rural' community is ,in Teality,a miniatuTe tlemoc

racy, and Hle'communlty centel' 1ll0vemelit'ha'S'beell

bllt"-a Shl'tly 'of and ·a 'pI'acti'cal ,tlemonst.r..,atioll jn
demoel'acy.

Keep the home (fires burning',
While you'nhe'arts are .yearnlng;
Tho. your .lads-are far, away
They dream of home,
There:s a silver lining
''FbrH ,the darl< ·c·loud ,shining;
.Turn the dark cloud.insWe out.
":Till the boys come home,

This e�presses the ,thought of the 'leaders in
llllllul'eus.of, Kansas rural COIDlllmiities-ns theY,plan
·for the community center.actiyities for '1f)1S-19t,

A N'cl.a:;lohorhou.1 Fair at a Community Center.
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Passing Comment=ns T. A.McNeal
/

After the GreatWar

GRMANY
is defeated. It is possible for

her armies to continue the fight a few

weeks or a few months longer but the end

is in sight. I believe it will come very soon.

The Important question now is what shall be done

with Germany and Austria-Hungary after the War.

Just now the people .of the allied countries are in

a vindictive frame .of mind. Germany has so out

raged humanity that there 'is a natural feeling
there should be no mercy shown ....und that the

German nation should be wiped out of existence.

H.owever, when the fighting has ceased there

'lVill be' a calmer frame of mind. II'he truth will

be recognized that after all the masses of the Ger

man soldiers who helped to commit the horrible

atroctttes, were themselves the victims, of a hellish

system which made them beastly and unspeakably
cruel.
It is probably true that certain races have an In

herited tendency to brutality, treachery and im

morality but I also believe that the "people of any

race can be brutalized, made immoral, treacherous

and degenerate by such a system as has prevailed.
I in Germany, more especially in Prussia.

I hope that the present German government will

be ovarthrownentirety and that the leaders, mili-

tary, �ivil, and religious, who have established and
developed 1}\is hellish system will be punished. I

hope that .A,!sace-Lorraine will be restored to

Fr�nce, that the estates of the Junker class in Ger

many-and Austria-Hungary will be confiscated and

the proceeds used to recompense so far as possible
-Belgium, France, Serbia and otberIoealtttes devas

tatedby tha.Hunsc I hope to see the Czecho-Slo

vak nation established and the house of Hapsburg

destroyed. I hope to see a free Polllnd. I hope
that not a single German c.olony will be restored to

Germany. I hope that the German navy will be

taken entirely away from Germany and every Ger

man munition plant destroyed. I hope t.o see the

palaces which have sheltered the rulers of Ger

many either destroyed or converted into hospitals.

I hope in sh.ort to see Germany so crippled that it

'will be impossible for her ever again to threaten\

the peace of the w.orld. But I w.ould not destroy
the German people. I would on the other hand

encourage them to build a new republic on the

ruins of the old autoc::racy" I would give them a

chance to i·eesta.blish themselves �n the favor of

the right thinking people .of the w.orld. The Turk

ish government is an anachr.onism among the nat

, tions. I w.ould n.ot destr.oy the Turks but I would

deslroy the Turkish government.

I would give the Russian people every p.ossible
encouragement t.o establish a sane', liberal republic,
1I0t the hideous class government of the Bolsheviki

but a government founded on the principles .of free·
dom and fair play to all classes. After Germany

bas' been compelled to do all that is p.ossible for

that nati.on to do in the WHY .of reparation for the

crimes committed, there will still be need of much

help for ,the pe.ople of France, Belgium a-pd other

devastated countries. I trust that there will be de

vel.oped among the people 'of the other allied na

tions and especially among the people of the United

States,. a spirit of generosity, brotherho.od and

gratitude to these people for the service they have

rendered to civilization and humanity.
W_e_.owe to France and Belgium a debt of gra,U:

tude we can never repay, for if it had not been for

their heroic conduct and,unbelievable sacrifices the

world would be today u�der the inhuman domina

tion of ·the Hun and we would be paying awful

toll to the government of Berlin. If we are only
called upon t.o giye up a part of our earthly s�
stanoo- to Jielp restore the waste places we are

peculiarly fortunate. One of the fjrst things we

shoul<l do is to forgive _the bonded debt owed \lS

by France. Say to Frar{ce, "We wipe that obligation
off our national slate. Use the millions yon owe

us t.o r.!lhabilit!l;te your own stricken land and care

for your courageous but unfortunate pe.ople. We

owe that much to France and m.ore. J

I would like to see everything clone that possib]�
ca,n be done to make impossible the recurrence .of
this awful tragedy. I would like to see those wh.o

are responsible for the I!,ntold horrors of the past
f.our years, punished with a pnnishment somewhat
commensura1!e with their crimes, b\lt I would not

want to see the world filled after the war with in-

extinguishable hate. Better take the example of

the lowly Nazarene when nailed to the cross, suf

fering all the/agony it is possible for the flesh to

-sufrer, forsaken by those he had helped, reviled by
those he had never, injured, bearing it all without a
word I of malice or reproach and only uttering a

prayer that his tormentors and persecutors might
M forgiven because they knew not/what they did.

"

; The constructive force of the world is love not

hate. Evil must be combated and the evil doers

punished, but when the storm is over, when the

night ,�f horror is past, let u§..hope that there will

dawn a new and better day for the whole world.

I' ,

What Should' the Farmer Do?
"Frqm time to time," �,rites Adam Yakel, farmer

and stockraiser, of' Labette county, "you have ad

mitted that the wheat raiser is not getting a square

-, deal from the Democratic admintstratton. For the

good of our own country and for the good of our

allies" true patriotism demands that we raise even

more wheat Ulan we do.. What are the agencies
of .which the patriottcwheat raiser may avail him
self at this time to enforce a square deal?

,
"Is it within reasonable right...tgr the patriotic I

wheat raiser at the coming"election to vote against
every Democratic candidate for public office from

road overseer to United States Senator, because

-the Democratic administration fixed the price of

wheat only? /

"Is it within- the rights of a wheat raiser who

loves justice and our_glorious America to boycott
as far as possible the ...use of cotton and cotton

goods? Would the raising of a flock of sheep on

every wheat farm give .firat relief and eventually

,put the cotton growers largely out -.of business?

In the Farmers Mail and Breeze plellse outline

some practical plan by which the wheat raisers

can get relief from the unfixed prices of things
which largely enter into the cost of production of

wheat on\y?"
The above is a sample of a considerable number

.of letters I have received, altho \ this one deals

more with politics than any of the .others. I am

wondering just what effect the failure of the ad

ministration to apply the same rule to cotton and'

the substitutes which the people are required to

use in place of wheat flour, will have on the com

ing election. There is certainly a wide-spread im

pression that the wheat farmer has not been given
a square deal by the administration and this of

course affects the Democratic wheat raiser as

much as it does the Republican wheat raiser. ,The

representatives' from tiie cotton gi'owipg states

have stood solidly in opposition to the regulation
.of cotton prices and they have won. My opinion
is that the effect "of thJs discrimination will be

felt in tl,Ie November elections in a number of

states where wheat growing is extensive.

I do n.ot want to see the cotton grower put out
of business. Co,tton growing is a great and, very im

p.ortant industry in this c.ountry and it is not to the

interest of the people of this 'country or of the

-world to have it destroyed. I want to see the

cotton gr.ower put on exactly the same basis as the

whea t grower and' I want b.oth to prosper.

j As for raising a flock of sheep on every whe(lt

farm, let me say I am most heartily in favor of

that entirely apart fr.om any possible political. in
fluence it may have. Just now sheep raising is a

profitairle industry and I bope it will continue to'

be. In times past she_�p raisers )lave sometimes

gotten the worst of it in, the way of legisla'jj'()n.
I hope that will n.ot occur, again. It is to the in

terest of thL'> country to increase"greatly the woo]

and mutton output and just now there is n.o kind

of stock more profitable to the farmer.

What About the Kickers?
"I listened to y.our speech at Onaga in wbicb

you described the corporati.on farm of the future. ,

The trouble with that plan is that you will never

get the farmers to work together. There wi1l be

a lot of cranlts .who will be -making trouble all the

time. It is m.ore difficult't.o get farmers to work

together than ,any other class of men."

It was a prosperous Kansas farmer,wbb made

the preceding statement to me a few days ago and

there is considerable gronnd for his .objection. To

nndcrta l<e .to ga ther t.ogether 10,000 to 20,000 pel'-

sons in voluntary co-operation and expect that
there would be entire harmony" is expecting the
Impossible. However, I do not believe that farm.
ers are less capable .of acting together in harmony
than other .people of other occupations. Among'
15,000 to 20,000 persons there are certain to be
kickers and disorganizers and general trouble

makers, Also, among that many persons there are

certain to be some who are indolent, dishonest and
so selfish that they�would not be willing to do

their share. Still, the fact remains that there are'

very successful corporations being operated com

posed of or, employing more than 10,000 to 20,OO()
persons. While it 'is true that there arc certain

to � unreasonable kickers and disturbers, it is

also, true, 'f.ortunately that the majority desire to

be fair and do Itheir part.. If this were not true

no republic could live. ,

In this country the vast majority of people have

been educated or accustomed to yieldhJg good
naturedly to the will of the majority and it is

just this trait of character so common among the

American people' and nowhere more common tlum

among the American farmers, that makes the pro

posed corporation farm a possibility.
'

The corpora

tion would have a governing body just, like allY

other great corporatlon. That lrodY' would he se

lected by the -shareh.olders just as the directors of

any other corpora tion are selected, with tbts im

portant exception: every shareholder would have

one vote in the election of directors and no more,

so that it would be . impossible for a few persons

to monopolize control.
There should be a nrovtston in the by-laws Ihat

any dissatisfied stockholder who felt unwilli Ill-: to

abide by the decisions of the board of dire-tors

could sell his stock to the corporation for the orig

inal cost of the same plus whatever surplus tM

stock may bave earned. In other words�, the Sl()('\;

holder would have the alternative of submitlillg

to the governing board elected by a majority M 111�

stockh.olders or getting out. He could not sta.v in

and raise trouble to his beart's content. Now ii' is

entirely likely that at' first there would be ]llIlrc

or less friction and perhaps a good many Dlistillit'�

w.ould be made, but the tendency continually 1"011111

be to better order and more efficient manag-olllenl,
because the people who composed the corpOl'ntioll
would be on the average, people of a high onler

of intelligence and good horte-sense.
The advantages of corporate co-operation: I iii!

cutting ont of unnecessary duplication; the steady

improvement in methods of cultivation and �todi

breeding would become so apparent that the Idck

ers and fault-finders would become more and more

rare. The tendency of the average man too j,' ht

get along peaceably witb his neighbors beea liS? 1M

average man is a friendly good-natured all I Illlll.

Of course, there are in the heart and m}n(" o[ (,\'('1'1

human being the seeds of trouble, eyil, discord nne:
general hellishness. If cultiva ted, these seeds \1 II

germinate and the result is a crop of trollhle.

Hellishness is not, however, a normal COl1dl(I�)lI
any more than crime is a normal condition.

hS.'

tt'emes -of poverty or of riches tend to proilll''e
idleness. crime aml'-moral degeneration. To. a lilrfi
extent, the I. W. �r. leader, Bill Haywood, 18 1'1';)1
in saying that crime is the result of a dis('a,:{�
condition of society. The trouble with the r. 1: "

W. is that it aggravates instead of cures t1�c {lSi
eas-e:- "The I. W. W. is itself a manifestu tJOn 0

moral and ec.onomic disease. •

Ie
Take almost any neighborhood where tl�e pr?�J1_

are just fairly prosperous; where they live ,1010
fortably but at the same time have � W0l11, 'I�
make a living. and you will find an 0]'1. �_I 'c�
friendly, law-abiding community where the sell; 1;]10
of a policeman rarely ever are needed. If a

. dIs
country were fille'd with such persons, the .Pin1-
and penitentiaries might be torn clown and Cl

in
inal' courts abandoned. These pe.ople are nol

lCO
hel'ently much better i(n the average than tile �nts
pIe of the slums, perhaps, but their eI;l;vh:on]l�\lI'CS
are far better. An of us are largely tlie ��ea went
.of environment and education. The enVlIO]�jll"le
and education may n.ot- be the work of a ':entcr
generation. AU' of uS carry· witb us t.o a (Pa cu'

01' lesser extent a part of the educatIOn an
is Ii

vironment, of our ancestors., Your natnr�lti�lI�'
composit� of many na tures ,of past gene\sciol1S
Your �rf'at �rnndfuthel' f'xercises an llnCO\. 'IS 1

influence "bn YOll" life nnd cllur{lctel'. Bn '

I

--,
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<'!ill before, the average man is a pretty reason

;I'''IC and decent sort of a fello-w and the aver!lge
1I'IIIIIall is a woman of pretty good sense und fairly

"olld helpful disposition. It is upon this well·

��t;1I;lished fact that I base m� belief in the prac

ti\illlility,of the great corporatiou- farm.

Wool for Soldiers
Writing from Idana, Kan., Mrs. E. W. Long

sa \'� : "In your last Issue-or the, Farmers Mail

�II'r1 Breeze you spoke of the scarciey -of wool for

i'lll' soldiers' clothes, I do not see w!!J an appeal

COllld not be made to the patriotic people of the

cOllntry for donations of old woolen clothes, rugs,

allel carpets. There are scarcely any homes but

wlwt coutain some old garments too good to throw

HII'll I' and yet ave scarcely worth making over. If

all these were collected and sent to a central point,
conld they not be made over into sOldiers' blankets ,

alld clothing? I have many such old things in, the

store room which I would be willing to give and

J fl·d sure there are many other people who, would

do 1 he same." .

RC'('ond hand woolen garments, carpets, and

hlnnkets are worked over into what is called.

sll"dcly and re-mauuractured: into garments lind
hln nkuts, but I ·do not think the government uses

nnv of that sor.t of..material i·n making either gar-

11Il:'nts or blankets fOr our soldiers. If· Mrs. Long
wil! write the War' Department or her- member of

Congl'ess she can 'get the-information· desired on

this subject.

If Germany-Should Win
ndng" out of active service by, reason of falling

heulth. which is partly the resultaf the running of

the sratutea of limitation. I have time to study the

cuu-r-s underlying the present Great War. and pos

silol), closer than most farmers or business men.

1 n"te with all th ts sshout of liberty that few of

Ihn'C' with whom I talk really understand what is

at sta k e and what would be lost to us by a return

lo the economic conditions which the Hohenzollerns

1'(;1'1',,'"ont, It seems to me that a short explanation
of i h ls in a series of short articles by you ·would be

nut nnly interesting but v.ary useful.

'lh» f.requent I'eference to "crown lands" In _the
IH:W' columns brQ,,\lght this thought to me more

for, lilly than any'lhlng else( Perha.ps, not one in

a l.unrl r-ed of men reasonably well read know just
whu t c row n lands mean. Few know that the t-erm

gl','w out of the custom of the Romans· first as. a

ropul,lic to consider and use the territory conquered
as tho p r-oper ty of the republic, as wehave the lan,ds
of the Indians which we took from them. This

under the emperors becaTne the personal property
or thc emperor. The people who had owned it were

forced to pay the emp'eror a tax which,amounted to

a I'"n tal of one-third of the crops.

8(0 far as I now recall, France and Amerl'ca with.
['an,uia I think are the only countries where the·

title to land Is vested in 'the people7 Where it Is'

thr. '·lIstom. as in_England. the fiction of law still

per,Ists that all -.land is the property of the king.
"My "astles are my klng's from turret to founda

lion stone. . . . The hand of Douglas is his own."

In South America, Includ,lng Mexico. _the fiction

of 1:<", is that the land Is_owned: by the. people. but
tilt- fact is that It is owned by wealthy men who

han' iJy fraud taken It from the people. .

J[ it is a fact that the Hohenzollerns were orig
inally only the head of 1!t very small tribe and that

Iher g'1'ew from the first to their present p'ower

only by the mu.rder ot.. their neighbors and the

tal,inl;' of the property of the mUlldered men. if this
h,,' 'tlways been their practice and be.llef of right
alid "Tong. and i·f all of their possessions except
th,s ,)rig-inal patch of mountain -land are the result
of li:tll'der and robbery, It would open the

�

eyes of
A,"""Io-" as nothing else WOUld. If the public
1<". II that the kaiser and his war lords mean to
(iil'i,le, France up among them, the kaiser retaining
th" L ,'cat share as crown lands. and_othat the pres
elll hl'ln ownel'S if permitted to live-will have to
'1:t)' ""nt to these overlords, then it would know

11'1,'" France really Is fighting for.

I
'h, jJresent anarchy In Russia is largely possible

)(". tll.�(' the mass of the people wish to recover for
lI"',,, 'vives the land which their ancestors were

l'olih·'.1 lie by this same system of conquest. It is the
COI''',,� stl'ug'gle of the race, .

I 'i"I .... one ancient people recognized that the land

); :".Ie;"(j to the people," Hence the la-ws of Moses

i�II'.llti the permanent alienation of title from the

Ii �'",., Ahab tried to adop.t the pagan idea that

ai' '1 I.l.nll belongs to the king, and he lost his life
,. illS family the kingdom.
'iec',lc, Kan, E. D. SMITH.

Ilappily Germany now stands no chance to win.

illl,' (oj' t he questions which' is bound' to Come up
01' 'etticlllent in the not very distant future is the

(1111·,1 iOI1 of land ownership. Theoretically private
(>1':1I('I'�li ip of land is as indefensible as private

�\I'n(,l'�hip of air, but if the ownership were limited

':)tl II h(· Il!not!nt actually cultivated there would be
\' obJectIOn.

,-,

Capture of Vera Cruz
\\'1tlll'ill',:I\�vas the occasion for the government cap

Mexi':' (.era Cruz three or four years ago? Did.
. ·0 Ire on the U. S. flag? READER.

I '1\ hout load of blue jackets were captured and
II> d 1

.
. 1

1I1!!1 ,,"'Isoners for a time by the Mexican soldiers,

1'('1.(1. ('orumand of Huerta's officers. They were

1i1l;"'Prl.after having been"held for a few hours

fl(
,\<lll1lral Fletcher in command of the American

.

'I'r tic d
'

l'J1I" ,,',�l!1D ed that by way of apology· the Mexi-

:l11'�i,I,1l (. a salute to the Americal;l flag. Thi� the

Inlltl(.(t�s refused to do. whereupon marines were"

1\lIle)"
III Vera ·Cruz and' these were followed ,by \

�lon It::I<l11 troops under· command of General Fun- \
he' S";'lIO. held the city for several months. It may

flip' ;.'1 In pa ssing that Huerta never did salute

'J'ltpag Ta� demanded. _. .

tkilln . T',l�lt�d �tates never has gotten any par...
1 u ertl t from tIle Vera Cruz incident. In

very few other harvest hands in the state. It-was;

not a;-question of hiring I. W. W. members. It was

a question-of saving wheat to feed our boys in

F-rance.· It may be that Mr,; Le Seuer and Mr.

To.wnley
. advised the rarmers. to hire thru the

Union. or it may' be that they .. suggested, hiring
Indlvidnaltv, Bnt- when we have too faets. we

know it makes. no difference which way they au
vised. Let' us snppose-Mr. Peterson-had been -the

adviser and tha t he- had encouraged the fa rmers

not to .hi�e. these I. W. W. men, Let us\_suppose
. the farmers had taken his advice and .that much

wheat had been wasted as the- result;" Would it

not be right to· suppose that MI', Peterson and' the

farmers would have been called pro-Oerman 1-

Still; Mr. Peterson. calls the members of UIe; Non
partisan League

-

pro-Gerlnii-ii.! Let me say- that

the .Nonparttsan League has laid its program and

Its plans before President Wilson and. Mr, Hoover

and' they are in perfect accord. with the President.

and the- Food Administration, and with the gov

ernment- and the pragram for the- Great· Wy:,

'Vhe War Defense boar.d of Ootorado bas. pr.O
nouneed the Nonpartisan League loyal: and' ha:8:

stated. that tbe farmers, have a legar righLto"m---

"A few days ago" writes M..1." Phillips, of
_-'

gal,lJze the work here. Farmers;:tet. UII gatb�/the

McJ1)ona.ld, Kll>nsa�, "I traveled over�the Rock Is- �I\c.ts. think for ourselves, declde foJ:' oll1'selv$l,

land' R. R. with a friend from P)JilIlpsburg to To� and !lct fer ourselves> W. N, .€arleten.

peka and return. I am writing -tbls to you wUh Windsor, Colo.

the object of getting-you to point out some of the

injustices that obtain- on the Rock Island R. R.

,�.Fro.m the time we.goton 'the-trarn at Phillipsburg
until we got off at. Topeka about 7':30 A. M. there

were persons always standing Iri the aisle. men
.

and-women, men in. the vestibule and out on the

platf�. I saw two women in delieate health

stand tor some time in the-ais!e. ':Fo, women in

their condtuon it would have been quite-a' trful to
'ride even in a chair, owing' to the roiigb condttion

of' the road bed. A. boy from Funston who had

been home on a fUrIough for two or three days,
and who, had, I suppose, been losing sleep, nodded
while standing in .the aisle for some timer-then

thinking I suppose. to arouse himself, made. his'

way to the platform"where I was standing. and tn
a few minutes came so.near going to sleep, that his
knees gave way under him and he nearly felt

down, Another boy fl:om the' navy who had been to
visit his folks in Colorado, told me that he had

stood up nearly all the way from Norfolk to Kan

sas City, but had succeeded. in getting a seat most

oJ'the way frojD Kansas City to his home. .An

other boy Who had voluntet;red and was going to be

examined, was having· trouble to keep- frpQ! going
to sleep OB his feet. In the eff,Ol:t he smoked many

cigarettes but finally ga've it u" and curled up on
..,

the plafform llke a dog. and slept for an hour or.

more. In going to the toilet the women were obliged
to. go thru the· vestibule. where there were always
from two to fiv.e,..:men, ,the smoking compartment
being crowded.

"On the train �rom Belleville to -Topeka there

was but one chair' car and the smoking compart
ment, while the;re were three Pullman sleepers.
These. bed cars should be put'in the �heds or the

berths taken out and replaced with chairs so that,.
those who must traVlel can do so without having to

sleep standing on their feet wline the well-to·du

take up the room that wo.uld accommodate many

people if pro,perly managed. Let none ea t cake

until all can have bread." With passenger rates

advanced 50 per cent, it wo.uld seem that reason

able accommodations should be provided on the

trl,lins for the tra�ling public.'
.

THE FARMF:.ltS MAFL ANDi OOEEZE,
....

the first place, our government had steadily re=

fused· to recognir:�Ullrta.: as' the head of the

Mexican government, He was tr.eJlted·.simply as

a-private individual who had usurped authority.
On this tJieory there could have been no official

insult to our flag and, there was no Me�ican gov
ernment to salute. it:- E'rom a 'dip[omatic stand-

"-point, Huerta had the best of it,.for by demanding
that he salute the American fiag our government

.Aid in fact recognize him and his government,
. altho it had refused to do so officially.

After holding the city for several. months with-
out the salute being-'given, our government ordered

-

the withdra..wal of our troops .and 'did withdraw

them, altho t)lere was just as much reason for

keeping them there, then as there was for sending
them in in the first place. Some good, however,
did result from the capture of' the city. Our a-rmy
cleaned it up. as perhaps, it, bad never been cleaned'

up before and made it at least reasonably healthy
instead of a "city of death" as it formerLY was

nam'e,d.
'

Criticises-Railroad Service /

The Nonpartisan Leag!1e
. I notice in a recent issue of the Farmers Mail

and Breeze an article signed by Elmer T. ,Peterson,
reg!ll:9ing the Nonpartisan I.ea,gue. Contrary to

Mr. Peterson�s assertions, the Nonpartisan League
haR no connection, directly or indirectly, with the

I. W. W. Neither Mr. Le Seuer rnJ1'-,..Mr. Townley
are· members, or have any":pa.rt whatever in the I.

W. W. No. person in the employ of the League is

a melpoor of, or affllia ted in any way w.ith the I:

W. W. Mr. Peters&n's effort to make it appear
'that' there is a connection between the Nonpartisan
League and-the L W; W. will be a complete fail

ure when the facts are made known. These are

the facts:

A year ago North Dakota members of the Non

pa}:tlsan League. who were confronted with a labor

shortag.e, received a letter from the Agricultural
Workers' Union, a. branch of the I, W. W .. offe.rtng
to supply experienced harvest help to ·North· Dakota
farmers Ii" an agrement could be made concerning
a scale of wages and other working conditions.
The North Dakota farmers' convention appointed
a committee to confer with a cOlrimittee of the

Agricultural Workers' Union, At fiv.e meetings the
sca1e of wages was discussed. Due to the fact that
the' Union would not agree- to a wage Which the

farmers considered reasonable. the farmers refused
to accept their. help, Let me say that In the nego
tiations with the· harvest workers there was abso
lutely no p'lan- or discussion of either ·the Leagu'e
program or the I. W. W. It also should' be stated
that about 80 per cent of the harvest h-ands whp
migrate annually .to Nouth. D.·8akota fo}' tl)e harvest..
In the p�st hav.e be lin :!l'lembl!1;s of the AgriculturaL
Workers' Union and. therefore eight of every to
of these 'men are affiliated: wiih the I. W. W. All
Jhese facts are-matters of p\lblic Jmowledge.

The most imoortant point in. the affair was this:
Whieh wns the hetter method. for the farmers to

hire' harvest hands thru a union or to employ them
individually? They chose the tatter, These far-ID
ers had to hire men affiliated with the I. W. W.
or lose part of their crops, as there were only a

r-llftllllftllllll:"l11ntUmlllllllllllllllllllliUllIUIllIlItIUltllnlllnllltlriIIlUlllllftl:
t A Square Deal jar I'j.- the Western l!QF_me�

(

f
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From an Address flY.Governor. Arthur Cap�er at -

the Meeting. of Farmer's Equity Union, Liberaf,
Kan" September 28,-

Next to the War, I am more coiicerued about the

future of the farming industry than about a�

thing. else. The War being rigbt on our backs. we

have got of course to deal with that first, but also
we must be looking !l,heacl-to our economic future,
the mightiest of all our problems.

.

If I go to. the· Senate of the United -States, I
shall work to the best �f--my- ability for what I

believe will advance the interest&, of the Western
.

farnler,_ Congress regulates the pl'ice o.f the K8>n- --

sas fal1mel"s wheat, but the Southern farmer's. cot-,
ton has heen' permitted to go sky·high. I" sha'll
stand for a square deal in the fixhlg <YI' price� -as.

between the .Southern and the Western farlller. I

shalCdemand that when the g.over-nment regulates
the prices of the pl'oducts of the farm, it shall also
either regulate the prices of what the farmer buys,
or else fix the price of wheat somewhere near the

price it woulU' command in a free and un1'egulated
market. _

Packers, cold-storage plants, millers, implement.
. manufacturers, coal barons, have exacted bigger
profits and made niore money in war time than

they ever dreamed "'possible. 1_ want to see the

meat·packers' combine throttled and the packing
business placed under government control. We

must p'ut. an end tO�Ihese tood_pirates, _..The

plunderers and gongers who are taking advantage
of the War to rob the people mllst be kept within
hounds. or put out of business, The time has come

when these war hogs should not only be stripDed
of flieir unholy gains, but should' be prosecuted
criminally. 'Wben the price of wheat was' fixed
the pric:e of wheat substitutes and ail necessary
food products. should also l'Ulve be,en fixed, When

the prices of the things the farmers sell were fixed

the price of farm macbinery and many other things
he is compelled to buy should also have been fixed.

All tha t you farmers of Ka.�lsas want. as I .un-·
derstand it, is evenhlttl.ded. iustice; an absolute

square detl·l for every man, woman and child
within the. bOl:ders of this state, and o'u that propo-
sition 1 stand with YO,l'I. heart and soul.

•

The more we do to emphasize. foster and deve}o.p
our agricultural industry. the better for us aud
for our country. Let us remember that all l'iches
come from the ground; that the food we eat and

the clothes we wear are the products of the soil;
Ula t agriculture is the grea.t· source of wealth; and

_
that no nation evel: became great whose Iarmers

were not grea·t, .

We have the present situation because farmers

have surrendered to other interests aU the bl\siness
side of agl'iculture apart from production, -whereby,
all_Ulese other interests have 'pl'ospered in greater
degree than has the man who is the creator of aU
this basic }\'ealth,
We are now supposed to be straining. every IJ,erve

at conservation, but a conservation policy whicb
does not conserve. promote; and pI;otect the thrift

and progress of the American farming industry�
the source of all OUl' strength and vigol'" as a nation
-is a mighty short-sighted policy.
No people have ever fnced-i:t situation with better

spirit or with greater conrage. That is the jransas
attlt'ude of lnind...J,pt us do the very best we ca·u
to. maintain our fighting edge, f.or I am convinced
t.here. is It bE'tter time (oo.ming for the American
farmel' in which he II-nd his lla,lIing will be f.i('tingly
recognb:li.d--and the gren test Ame.rican industry of
all be given a square deal, and this, �;y frieu_d.s. is
all it hus ev!U:- needed.
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the Hound-up at'the-:_Sni-A-Bar �arin
Hundreds _of Cattlemen and 'Friends of the Late W.R. Nelson from Three

States Hold'Big 'Shorthorn Meeting near Kansas. City, October 10
'

FORTUNATE
indeed is it tbat r' By John F. Case nounee them purebreds of good quality.

the works of a good, man live
/ Every· farmer and, breeder who at-

after him. Many great and good f
tended the meeting at Bni-a-Bar }1'llrm

things were accomplished by W. was purchased in 1900. At that time Campbell, of Manhattan; W. L. Bliz- agreed that the Iesson taught was this ;

R. Nelson, owner of the Kansas City he bougbt 300 -acres south of Kansas 'zard" Stilhy_ater. Okla., and E. A. Trow- No large sum pf money is necessary to

Star,>'Iiut unfortuna tely, Mr. Nelson did City and established a purebred Short- brldga.: of Columbia, Mo. start a profit making' herd of beef

not live to see the fruition of Some of horn herd. A few years later thts farm "This showing is one of the most cattle. With the selection of a few

bis greatest plans. A man who Ilad a was sold, so it was not until 1912 that striking' evidences of the influence of cOJVs of good type and the purchase of

heart 'interest in the welfare of tbe Snl-a-Bnr Farm was purchased. Mr. the purebred sire that can be found," a purebred sire havlng , the character_

people, W. R. Nelson always was .I,pok- Nelson long bad had fhe idea \of im- said Dr. McCampbell, in talking to the istics described bere, it wiJr only be a

ing forward. And tb� life work of proving beef cattle thru the' use of" assembled cattle men. '!No man who matter of a few years until a herd

such a man does not end when be is good sires. And for the beginning of studies the different crosses can fail to vastly more profitable than the aver

called aw':lY' ., the experiment in 1912, M;r. Nelson be convinced that the use pf a' good sire age crossbred herd/can be built. The

More than 1,000 persons, among them .,purchased Viole.t Mist Fellow, a /bigb is profitable in the production of beef. breeders, ,-of course, contend' that the

'SOme of the greatest cattle men In tbe grade registered Bherthorn bull- belong- I once knew two men wbo were handl- p�ll'ebred herd is best, but not every

United States paid tribute to the mem- ing to the famous' N. T. Gentry herd. ing range cattle.and were selling steers man fipds it possible to pay the sum

ory of W. R. Nelson at ,sni-a-Bar Farm, Then grade cows .or evident Shorthorn on the market. One man paid lin aver- required for tbe purchase of registered

near Kansas City,. O�to�er 10. A�tbo ances(ry were selectees These 'cows, age of $350 for purebred bulls to tura �tock. For the man ,,:b� wants to get

men w�o had been III llltIma;e relatlO�- tho, were 'taken from animals sold at out on range. Tbat was some time ago _�nto the purebred gamEt, however, an

ship WIth Mr. Nelson were there, bIS the Kansas City stock yards, cows that . and when the steers were sold they other striking illustration of success

was the master spirit that dominated bad been discarded by their owners brought an average of $38 on the mar- was provided. In adjoining pens two

the meeting. There were many rem in- and were ready to go to the block. Mr. keto Tbe second man asserted tbat no purebred Shorthorn cows purchased

Iscences concerning Mr. Nelson, for in Nelson's' co-workers, tbo, were men who bull was wortlt'more than $100. Tbe for the farm in 1912 with their des

tbe group of notables were hundreds of were able to distinguish the Shortborn steers from bis berds sOJd for $28. This cendants �ere shown.' In outward up

men-Who had known him well, "If only characteristics and to select for milk difference- of $10 a ·head would bave pearance these cows were almost

Colonel N;,lson were here we WOUld. all production as well as beef.. . many timefl_paid the difference in the equally . good. Both were excellent

be happy, was the way one old-time T.he exbibit made at Sni-a-Bar Farm cost of tbe mres used." types of the Sbortborn breed. Bred to

friend put it, and the folks agreed. consisted of the 'original cows, the While tbe sires used 4t Sni-a-Bar sires of equal quality the descend-

To one wbo sensed tbe good fello,,",:- purebred sires and a large number of Farm are hlgherquality than could be ants of these cows were vastly differ

ship of the folks who gathered at Sm- the first and second cross animals. A profitably obtained' by the average ent. Tbe produce of Sultan's Blossom

a-Bar Farm this was. the most_i�por- few of the tbird doss were sbown. The farmer it was the opinion of the ex- was extremely -valuable, Wortl; many

tant even� of the m.eetmg. But striklng most �ft-iking incident of tbe influence perts and tbe breeders that almost as thousands of dollars, all of her des

lessens were provided, The. meeting . of purebred sires, tbO,(aS seen in tbe good results can 00 bad witb good cendants bave been kept on the furm,

was, calle<!, to sbo,,",: wh!lt. Influen�e two 3I'oups of yearlin steers. Being -grade purebred blrlls of tbe same type. and will be retained' for breeding pur

purebred sires .have In bullding profit- cared for under practically similar con- "Short, compact bulls usually produce poses. The descendants of Maple Sun

able beef herds And ,so ,!e will let dltions tbe first cross steers averaged better results in the first cross," said beam were inferio'J!. Most of them have

R. E. Stout, Mr. Nelson,S frfend; make 850 pounds and a buyer from the Kan- W" L. Blizzard, of the Oklahoma col- been disposed of ahd none will be kept

the Introductony talk. -

'"
for breeding purposes. _

. "Mr. Nelson was an improver," said
While the exhibit of first and second

Mr. Stout." "He never touched anything
, cross yearling 'steers attracted the most

-men, land, animals-with.out improv-
attention it was not difficult to pick

mg. He was restless. He thought all
out the calves from the first" second

things could be made better. By, nat-
and third crosses. The third cross

ural bent be sought to know tbe 'why'
calves looked as if they were real

of things. To that trait is due what
Shorthorns. 'With good color, good

we have-seen bere .today in these it!!- h_!!ads, and approved beef type the

proved �rade cattle.
. heifer calves would not have looked

.Ii Few 'Personal Notes
bad in some Sborthorn herds.

"He loved people, he"loved land, he

'

A Boost for Sh{rthorns

lov�,' nature, he loved cattle, partlcu-
The experiment is to be continued at

Jarly Shorthorn cattle. He came_by
Sni-a-Bar Farm and the meeting is to

this feeling naturally. His father was
be an annual one. There is no doubt

for 25 years president of the Indiana Second Cros" Steers W'ltii-'a Present Market Value of $17 a Hundredweight.' that eq-ually as striking results will be

Horticultural society, a far-seeing, con- A Few First CroslJ Shown.
obtained in the crosses that will be

structive type of man whose home
sbown next �r. Altho this demon-

plaee.Elrn Park, near Fort Wayne, was sas City markets placed an estim'ated lege, in talking about the sires at 8Qi- stratton was a great boost for the

conspicuous for its shrubbery, its trees value of $14 a hundredweight. The a-Bar Farm. "It will be noticed that Sbortborn breed, experts agree that

and what has now come to be known second cross yearling steers.showed an the bulls used bere are of that type." probably equally as good results would

as land�pe arohltecture, In sucb average weigbt of 878 pounds and the While white bulls are the only sires have been obtained had the sires used

surroundings Mr. Nelson passed bis offering'was $17 a bundredweight. Tbe used at the farm this was simply be- been as good type of the other ,,':n

boyhood. difference in price in tbis' one lot of cause of Mr. Nelson's preference in dard beef breeds and the original cows

"The elder Nelson bad -.Sborthorn steers would have gone far in paying color. Mr. Nelson had no objection to shown the characteristics of the same

cattle. I re·c1l.11 Mr. Nelson's telling for the purebred sire. The improve- the reds and roans; in fact, these col- breed.

that one of the most vivid recollections. mefit in tbe tbird cross also was very ors predominate in the general herd of W. A .. Cochel, representing the A:u'

of his,boyhood was of a grade Short- noticeable. purebreds. One of the, principal ob- erican Shorthorn Breeders' association,

horn steel' owned by bis fatber wbicb The plan for Sni-a-Bar Farm is to jects in using white sires was to pro- attendecl the meeting, and in his t'IJk

weighed 2,900 pounds. It was famous continue the work until at least five duce roan offspring. It was found that emphasized the need for the use of

thruout Indiana and was exbibited at crosses are made. Originally in Eng- the cross showed a very bigh percent- purebred sires in· building up beef

,county fairs-suggestive' of 'the ox that land: five crosses mad£: aO Shorthor�_ age of roans,f'in many instances as berds. R. W. Brown, secretary of th�
traveled' of the eal'ly days of the breed' el-igible for registry and Mr. Nelson be- mucb as 75,per cent. \American' Galloway Cattle Bre�(�e.rs
in Northern England. This steer was lieved that tbis was good eno-qgb for A. number of the original cows' pur- 'association, told about the possibIlltle�

white, pure wbite. "When Mr. Nelson all practical purposes. So far as tbe chased for use in the experiment at in j!ommunity effort. "In Denmark,

began breeding on tbis farm he insisted milking, Sborthorn is concerned this Sni-a-Bar Farm still range the pastures said Mr. Brown, "there are more th�n
on wbite sirEls. Once"whel! told by rule is still applied in England,- but tbe there. These are the cows that have ...a t.,bousand associations where. PUle,;

cable t�!lt a bull bought, for him in beef breeds must be purebred to .-be produced the best Shorthorn type of bred bulls are owned co-oIX;rat�veIY'f
England was a roan, he cabled rigbt registered. While the work at Sni-a- calves. The berdsmen bave not hesi- Mr. Brown urged the Orgalllza�lO�1 0

back: 'All right; but wby not a white Bar Fltrm bas been in cbarge of tbe t9-ted to cull, and cull closely in dis- county live'Stock breeders' associatiO�\S.
one?' The roan bull did not pass the farm management, livestock experts of carding inferior animals. There is no Many Kansas men were in the ga It
test abJ;.Oad and nobody even talked to tbe Missouri and Kansas colleges of doubt tbat the striking improvement in ering at Sni-a-Bar Farm. T.lleY w�ne
him afterward about anytbing but a agriculture bave co-operated in every the second cross is due to the selection borne feeling tbat W. R. Nelson's WISIt
white bull. He had no idea of building a way. The meeting at Sni-a-Bar Farm of especially good type beifers. And foresight had proved the I?roundwO�n
wbite herd, and bad be lived roans and this year was in"charge of F. B. Mum- in the tbird cross some of the cattle f�r an experiment that wIll grow Ie
reds would have been used here in time." ford, dean of the Missouri College of beat/such pronounced Shorthorn char- 'value as the years go by and they hOP

The first farm owned by Mr. Nelson Agriculture, assisted by Dr. C. W. Mc- acteristics that the novice would pro- fo go back again next year.

� �

\

I

Some 0,1. 'dle Cow,,' Purchased at the I�unllll.!l City Stock Yardl'f in 1912. These Animals Represent the Be"t Type of the Foundation Herd of Cr�II'sbrcd

....__

,

The" Show Evidence 01. Shorthorn Ancestry.
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Wrstel'J1 F'armers Would Like to Have the \National Agricultural Ad·:'
,.

risQI'Y Committee"Explain HQ.w a $11).50 Minimuin Will Guarantee

Them A'ga�nst Losing, Money on Hogs, With the Feed Bill Now

About $20.80-Capper Writes Hoov�r Abou� It.
(

'1'1'0 recommendation of a $15,50 minimum for live hogs to guarantee'

�\\'inc rn isers against loss, as urged by the National Agricultural Ad- -

yj:,OI'Y Connn ittee, leads rarmers to think the committee can't cipher.

Till' following letter in their behalf, despatched this week to Herbert

llnovcr by Governor Cappel', gives the 'facts;
.

�

I

l icnr Mr. Hoover: Let me ask how a, farmer can be insured against
lo's by a price guarantee of $15.QO on a 'product Which has' cost- him

about $20.80 to create? \

Ullr swine raisers-learn with something-Hke amazement that the Na

t inun l Agriculturlf1. Advisory Committee -in a- report .submitted to the

F(H"l Administra't'ion, recommends a minimum price for hogs 'of···$15.50

a 1 ('II icago be fixed for tlie war. ;- "

•

'1'lIe �)tember 1 report of the United \States_,,'Departmen� of Agricul·,

turr- shows a corn crop for the entire country, 88 mUlien bushels below

III,' lO-year avesage. _ Demand is great and prtces high. 'With corn

<,.):'lilll-( about $2 a 6tlshel shipped to fal'mer� in j-the -.southwest, in the

\\'idl'sJlread region in whic.tr-the crop was "buiiued up �hfs year, and cost

iII," norutua lly ahout $1.60' a bushel in carlots f. 0, b:- Kansas ,City. the

illlpossiLJility of fitting: a hog for 'marj{et at lany sfIch price as $15.5Q HI'

iJr�'ollll qnestlou. � '.�

,-
,

I last fall. when the Food Adminish'ation called in competent authori

ties to fix, a price f.or hogs sufficient to guarantee farl?ers...!!.gainst I�ss/
in raising thein. the verdict of. these experts was that when 100 pounds

or live hogs did not buy '12 -bushels of corn, swine production declined,

a nd the price guarantee should be based on a' ratio of 13 to 1; if the

govornruerrt wished' to Increase production.
'

\\'ilh corn of medium quality at $1.00 wholesale at point of shipment

in Ihe Southwest, a minimum ot $20.80 for hogs -would be none too much.

A 1111 here cqmes this.' advisory committee and decides that $15.50 at Chi-

l'a�n would be a fair price to the producer I- ",
.

1 have a letter from one of the leading stock raisers of Sonthern Kan

�:l�, which is only one of ,many of a similar nature received by me during

11)(' last week. He sayso:
"

.

The corn we are ,feeding our' hogs' has been shipped' In from Kansas City,

lhe nearest ,)loint·�'Where corn can be bought, and the cost is $2 a bu shel.

Let us take the price of $15.50 at Chicago for hogs that Professor Cotton

hns so magnanimously .ses, Who"can grow and fatten 'hogs at that price

011 �2 com and high price.d labor? He might just as "'ell have made the

guru-an tee $10 or $5. (
.

J
)

,\, for helping the country or the Allies, the farm�'s as a"class h'ave

<lolle their part, and are .,:;ti11 willing to. -tn fact, the money for the war

has come out of the soil, tne farmers have dug it up. But when we read oJi.
the uu nreceden ted profits of the packers, we fail to see where the patriot
iS1l1 comes in in ralsiri.g hogs for them to juggle with at an actual loss to

ourselves, It seems too bad that. after price-fixing'committees have seen

tllal we are not profiteers, that \hey never fail to kick us in the slats.

Ar-k an sa.s City, Kan. /'"
. , J. A. BO),'LAN.

'rilL' appears to be the general attitude in regard to the recommenda-

linn 01' the advisory committee.
'

, _

-

" fanner may be ever so eager to give his life, his labor, or bis sub

stu nco to his co-qnfry,/but if he cannot get .as much for his products as

thl'Y cost him, he must quit. The average farmer does not possess a

larl-(O hank account. He does not even own his land. And no farmer

ill moderate clrcumstances can farm l�ng if the balance is oU: the wrong

si.h, of the ledger.
-

-
,

Untortrmately for the world, the' growing of food cannot simply be

l11a!le a ruatter of patriotism. It has to be a c.question of dollars and

el'IIIR. 'What is still worse, the fixing of an unfair or impossible low

price on farm products, not only is an affront to the patriotic men

l'11�a!!;cd in this vital industry, but must unfailingl;v operate 'to defeat

lhl'll' efforts and gt? to mala! a shortage inevitable soone I: or later.
1 lia ve tried to put the' case plain-: \

1.1' 1'0 YOIl as tire farmer sees it, that
1I11' Food Administration may not in
111).\ ('i rcumstancos be deceived or illy
alll'ised in Ii matter so important.

,/
.

Governor;

Livestock Rec,eipts Increase 22 ma,[kets;�\and sheep, 44.2 per cent
at 27' markets, while for the first

Hpj ";)118 of cattle hogs and sheep eight months of 1918 the percentages

�l ;).\ markets during August show were; Cattle, 8.6 per cent at 38 mar-,

Hlel'('llK(':;; of 10.£ per cent; 31.2 per kets; hogs, 94.8 per cent at 25 mar

c�nt, 1I lill 20.6 per cent, respectively. kets, and sh8ep, 39.4 per cent at 20
\Ihpn ('lJlllpal'ed witli the receipts at markets.
the "1111 ' ltd' A t 1"17

.

R" '.' '

L mal' ,e.s urmg llgllS, iJ ,_- Slaughter :(igures at 45 markets for

rC[OI liJll� to the monthly stockyarUs Au ....ust of both .......ars with 1918 fi"'-
CjlOI'1 i 'Sl d b tl' .h. f M'

'
b ;y<;, I

.".

ket, .�' Ie y Ie 'nureau 0 al· ures first, were:, Cattle, 1,180,170,

ric.s; { Illtcd States �epart!llent pf Ag· 1,088.787; hogs, 1,568,206, 1,262,984,

of "j!lll:'. For the. fust eight months .and sheep, 888,238, 713,623.
,

,11." Ow ,combmed totals of the . •

SUllie lillll'itets\show that the receipts
Etltlt receIpts, �ncl slllpment� of

�� [:allli' il1C'l'e�sed 12.3 p�r cent, hogs hOl:ses al�d mules Increased ,aboUt 38

II'
.(, 11['1' <'ent ,anel sheep 5 pel' cent pet cent III A.ugust! 1918" altho the to-

111'11 l'Olll]1ured with the receipts of tals for the fust eIght months Of. 1918

��� ('(II'I'�SpOl1ding period of 1917. Sh?w a decr�ase of 8 . .0. pel' .cent Ir re

I
nPa ra I II'C figures '{;n shipmerit.s and celpts and 8.? per cen�, III s�Ipments, as

n��:d S�unt;ht.er also show increases for compared WIth the fust eIght !ll0nt�s

the Spt.' Il'S .

III AU�llSt, 1918,' and for of 1917.

lhe 11,'1 ('�ght months of 1918, with

SIII'l"l'X('I'Tl.lton of the slaughtcr of Firat COlJ._cret·e'Vessel
\

lJp!'
I, II iJ[(,:h shows a decrease of 2.2 " \ I

--.

Of II"�'[[I [\lll'ing the first eight months That the much talked of new con-

,

lis ,I·"ar. crete ship' Faith, generally considered
IW"(illlUlk '

I S n t 58 lUnrket� in Augnst, a discovery in shipbuilding that will

lUIK' Idllli Allgust, 1017. tlie figures for l'eV'Qlntioni�e the industry wa< ante-

2
' It-I t\� gi ve f' t C ttl

.'
,

,0107('-' , ·n Irs, were: a' e, duted by some 12 years in the Philip-

1,8Ui:()I:�' .1.1:115,008; hogs, 2,440,109, pines is a fact-not generally known

735. �"II'i ,I neI sheep, 2,214,699, 1,748,-._eve!1 to Filipino�. The bureau of nal"i

Cattle, i'.j,),n;:��ts at ",�8 markets were; gahon of the Islands constructed in

58a,G.�.. .

-,33,), 700,1,)8; hogs,_842.14.3, 1905, however, a floating reinforced

Shilln;;:j (I,!ld �heep. 1,184,596, 925,043. concrete �d0Ck for' the use ,of boats in

Show h1J' � �f stockers and feeders the Pasig River, a dock which is in 'use

fol' AI1:'ll�C ll�creases, the perc�ntages to this day. I!..nd perhaps, the first suc
at 38 17, R,t,helllg: Cattle, 20.3 per cent cess achieved in the use of concrete in

1,111\ets; hogs, .17379 per cent at Shipbuilding. I'
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Farrnerawho own Republic T.tucks
don't have to depend-on extra teams
to �elp the� out when the. rush of'
gettmg fall crops to market IS on. .

•

Republic
-

Tru�k� are a pr�table
Investment on any farm. They are

built with the extra strength and
durability tliat insure their working"
For, you� \Jl and day out in any
kind of weather. ",

The -Internal Gear drive has noth-.

in� to do but \0 drive the tr�ck; Itap
plips the power near the·nm of the
wheel and gets a big Increese.in pull.
ing ability," The load is carried on a

separate I-beam axle of solid forge..d
steel,much lighter thanany other form
of construction and at the same time

atrongl'lr. '........

-

.

\

This saving in unsprung weight >

means longer life to tires and import.
ant savi�gs in gasoline and all other
upkeep expense. 45% greater road
clearancemake tnese trucks travel�ny
country road easily without fear 'of--
stalling even in'lYiud and snow,

\
_.

Republic trucks have been proved ,

efficient in every kind of hauling., Last
year Republic producedand soldmore

-- than nyice as many motor trucks as

any other maker.

More- than, 1300 Republic
Service Stations.distributed
all over the United States,

.

back up Republic qualitY. ,-:

SeoeliMoJeh--% Ion ta'S ton. '\

See the neatest Rer,ublic dMlerand write ua for ate booklet!

Tnt! Internal Ce8� Dri�e de
livers 920/0 of the motor power

to the wheel •. 'We know of no
- otherdrive thatdeliver. asmuch�

"

REPUBLlC'MOTOR TRUC� CO., INC.
Alma, MichitraD

The Large.t Ma�u'aeture... 01
Motor True". in the Wo'tld.

Gehl' ·Alfalfa Cutt.e'r.
/ ,

, Alfulfa hay fed to y'our stock, means a loss of 10% to 30% because

of w·aste. AlfaLfa cut into meal, or chop, equals bran. It can be fed
�

to your CO\VS, horses, bogs, sheep and poultry \vithout "raste�
Alfalfa e'h.op rpeans a gain of $4,00 -..i:c $6.00 p'er ton if -soll1 or if fed

to your srock. The eltOp, of even lengths of alfalfa stems and leaves,
requires les,s than' hllolf the storage space ana it can be cut for less

than the cost.of baling. by the Gehl Alfalfa Cutter or the-Gehl A,lfalfa

AttH,chrnAnt which fits any recent model of the Gehl 01' Silberzahn

ensilage �tter. 'It does not shred, grind oi"crush the alfalfa into

the undesirable condition of -fibre and dust.

,

' Write for'Free Folde� '-

describing the GehJ pu,tter and a�tachments. Bl.iil! of steel,heavy
triple steel frame-steel carrier PI' blower-dOl{�le bearings on all

== gears - these spell durn;'

_ -billty and de).endnblllty.
== __

EqUipment Is, furnished as re

=' quil'ed-bl�wer or enn;.h>r, at·
== tachment for mixing with mo

e lasses/and other' 'feedS, and low

='_ feeding platform, Complete plans
= without obllgatlon. Write today,
=,

GEHL BR.OS. MFG. CO.'

;lllllm"l"ilill"�I"IIIIUI�IIIUiI"lililmIUUI"illmHlilill1111111I /
'_ I,
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CO·OK·S :Help.Jhe-UIiit�d �ar Work:
. � , .� ", ....

-PA I.NT EleFair::withD�:H����L:!:FiringLine � '�KENT".,.·�.�·:rE."..
·R

Managing Editor Capper Farm Papen
I

0'

MANY fathers and mothers in the Y.-M. C. A. or SOlIl� othen of the seven :

<, countcz, knowing how strange organizations in the United! W.ar. Work:
,

. their boy has fell:. in IPwking Campaign makes your boy pay for the
,

his fIrst visit to a large city, wonder things he gets at the ·front! Ther�'
. what he does 'when he reaches France, nothing to it.� ,

-where he cannot even speak. the Ian- In' the front line the "Y" sells noth- ,

guage. The· organizations Included in Ing, Chocola.te, fruit, soup and cigar-
_

the United War Work .Oampalgn' Iiave ettes are given. a;W'ay for the asking, .

taken care of this feature along with to the amounts' of hundreds of thou

many other very necessary activfttesIn sands of dollars. In the canteens fur

this country and overseas. It, is to be !helt b!lck tobacco, which l§ �e largest
.

expected that a boy would .feel' strange Itelp, 18 sold at th�. samapmeea W:, � I

entering 'an entirely new Iife, whether, the_.f!uartE?master s st?res, the .Y
it. be in an American army camp' in standing: the- transpontatton loss, which

this countrz-er in France, but particu- amounts to: a- very' large- total. The I

-larly abroad. The "huts" provided in �'Y," which. is the name used tiY sol> i

these camns are t��,soldier's churc.h diers. 'everywhere for' the Y. M. C. A.,
and college, his g�n'asium and -hIS neven has, .a�d1 nev.er w�� make one r

club. Classes hr ll'cench, mathematics, cent Qlprof-lt on. its actlvltles. _ .

h1siory' and business practice are heJd Tllis· is--j,ust as .true of the Salv.atiun
,

regularly; so that hundreds of tliou- ArmiVi,. nhe Jewish ...;�l:elfare ��ar¢ the·,

sands of boys who are ambitious and 'Var' €lamp; c,ommumty Bervice.. the. K. '

.wish to come out of the War better. of-' €l.• ,
.

AmerICall' Librarl Associa t�on,
than when they went into it, need' not a,nw the other War �rk orgamza

get behind' in their studies and, indeed, ttons, They are not III the War for

they may even acquire one or two, ad- prottt : they are- our ·r.epresent.atives
dttional Ianguages. __' in camps of this country, and.dn the

• • other' countries where our men are

Keep Them SatIaf.ied fighting, our representatives -sent out
The - soldiers of .Americll> will not to supply the' cemrosts and entertain

have to face the hardships which con- ments, and the helpful companjonehip,
fronted the soldiers in the Civil War, or advice, which will make life worth
-Nortli and South, 'and we ought to be while living, and bring our boys home

mighty thankful for this. It means in better condition than when they left.
better men and cleaner lives. It ought General Pershing, in General Order
to give the mothers a ttne-sense of se- No. 33, asked the' Y. M. C. A. to take

curity to know that their boys are not charge of the canteen. He had seen

being wasted. Tl,1el!e is a great sa tis- the-Mexican Border before and after
faction in this. We had some Indiea-' the arrival of the "Y," he knew -what
tion of the opposite' kind of life in' the tha t organiza tion could do.

Spa!lish-Am.erican War, an.d even dur- My father fought in tI:!,e Civil WlIlr,
ing the .days on the Mexican Border and his father was in the ReV'ollltiOll.'
when General Pershing �ook hi� m�n I have. no record -of what was said by
into the Southern republic o�· distrib- the soldiers in '76,. but I do know that
uted them along th� frontier. We

mv own father agreed after a year�in
don't want a!ly more of it. }'he wa� pr'ison eamp.. thaJ wdr was precisely
to prevent this, the way to bung these what Sherman said.: You all- know
soldiers home right, is to. provide .the the word.. War is bad enough at any.
things they need for comfort, pbysical time even .witli all the best of com

Il'nd spiritual, and
..

for proper enter- fort; we can provide, with the best of

tai�nment. These things make. up the
care and hospitals, and convalescent

strength of the army; tbey supply the
camps, 'war is bad enough. _It is so_

fighting temper, or rather they c�'eate bad that ouu, men' are -fighfiug with

__
������!�������wha t we know as the morale.of the extra determination' to

-

see that we

army. Without this morale, WIth the shall have no more of it after the

�en dissattsfied, discontented, trouble preserit job "tIas been completed.. If
IS sure to ensue.. we expect our men to do a goqd piece
The American public has learned the of work ; if _ we want these boys to

lesson of
_

giving, because th!,u tpe come back to us fit, and'.'able to take

tragic channels of the casualty list,- it up their work on the farms, in the

has learned to understand ·its grave stores). colleges, business houses or on

responsibility to the world at large. the farms as ,strong, or stronger than

W� have been self-centered.. We bave when they went- away, we must re-'

(been content for generations to make spond freeli. whenever we are asked

money- t6 grow more corn, to :lJeed to_give .tn the supp,()rt of activities,
more cattle, to buy more land to grow such as are included in --the 'United
mor.e corn. We have seldom thought War Work Campaign.

-

about the other fellow. But the War
S W S

•

t'
bas chiillged thjs and· now we know

. even: ar o�le lea

that America must win the-'Great War, PreSIdent WIlson deCIded' before the

Men win battles, but wealth wins Fourth· Liberty Lo�,! was launched'"
wars. Therefore; the way to) win bat- that _all these actiVltJes' of the seven

ties is to maRe the IllilJl fit, ang it' is orgamzations, the--Y. M. C. A., The.Y.
. your dJ,lty and mine, and the duty of W. C. Jr., tile K. of C.,- the JeWIsh

all of us To keep them fit. -

- Welfare Board, the War Camp Com-

• munity Service, the American Library
Young Farmers 10 Arms Association and the> Salvation Army

More than 15 million persons are should be donsolidated under-one head,
engaged in Ameriea in agrit!ultural and. instead of going to the.. country
pursuits of on'e kind or another. We frequently for money to support them,
have about 6% million farms� This it would be better to ask for one amount.
meansthat a very large part of our

armies is made_ up of farm boys and

boys_from very small towns. Let us

hIke c,are of them. When the commit
tee comes round to ask for our con

tribution for the United War WO{k
Cnmpaign, let us not try"to get out of

1815 l\'lcGee St., Hansas City, Mo. a very manifest duty by saying that

1238 E. Douglass St., Wichita, Han.
.

we llUve jnst subscribed to the. Liberty

������iiii�iiiiii�iiiiii�;iiii Lonn. America has been in the 'War

ii only a' yen l' antI a half. We have not

reached the ou tel' lines of ;self-denial.
As long as we contiuue to eat three

good meals a day and wear reasonably,
good clothes; as long as we continue to

have 'a safe shelter; as long as we

can go about our ordfnary daily round

of duties ,vinlOUt jn terference: iHId
with a la'rge deg.l'ee of certainty that

we are going to sleep in seeurity;
just as long as these .things continue,
we shall not know self'denial Ol" sac

rifice.. Put these in contrast with the

boy who gives his life, and. Y0l!.. will
not tind much, difficul,ty in -eon-tribut-:
jng, l-1berlllly to. the 'United War Work

"Campajgn. -

j! mon't lell. any;one tell yO'll that tbe

8'

Made By ·Experts
,Who Know
rour�Needs!

-.-

IT'S good business to paint
your property_regularly.

Eveey' farmer knows that;.
" But 'be- sure to get the paint
thaVs best suited for your
needs. COOK'S is made in a
great modem plant here in the
Middle ·West. Our men know
yoUr requirements.

.

COOK'S PAlNT_ covers more
- surf_ pertpilon. It dOOBnlt_crack
blister. P<!II}, chalk 0.. scale. . Yon'll
find It sensible eennomytoUBe.COOK'S
PAINT for....en painting job about
the farm.

< c
If there Is not aCOOK dealer In •

your locallty, It wUl pay YOU to
.

wrI� us fo.. eoaK Color Carda
and fUll information about the
�iitthat'B'''Best for wear'and
Weather." --

.

C. R. COOK PAINT CO.
Factory .t 21.t and Broadw.y

-"KANSAS CITY. U. S. A.

M·AGNE.TO
REPAt'RS
-War Service
For Tractors

Keep your tractor gMng. Insure"

depemiable service by keeping
your magneto and electrical parts

, In perfect conditlo�. _

.

K.W. and' Kingston
Magneto!! can be overhau'l'ed In one

day in our shops. We_ are the
official representatives for K. W.

and Kingston Magnetos In this

territory.
.

SenJi us your electrical i:e'pair work
o'f ilhy- kind. State in your letter
if the parts are used in. agricul
tural work essential to. winning
the war, and we will route it

ahead of all classes of work. Keep
that tractor busy-don't let it lay

-

Idle on account of needed electrical

repairs-send your magnet_9s to UB.

COWIE ELECTRIC CO.

.. October 19; lfllS .

,I

SCIENTIFIC IGN-mON
Put an·

AtwaterKentSystem
:�---:. on your Ford
'-IMAGINE being able to
I. throttle down' your Ford
, andpullslowly, y:et..pc;>werfully
, on-high-at three at" four miles
per hour, acee!era1!ihg; swiftly

· to fortywith velvety smooth-·

ness. Atwater-Kent Scientific
·

Ignition, by l'eaSen:af its big,
hot spark, reduces -gear shift-

· ing, prevents motor stalling,
� facilitates starting and saves

gas, Eliminates fqssy 'vibra-
·
tars from dash.

Type K-2 {with.
.utom'!.tie 8p8l'&o

advance)

TypeH (without
automatie spark

advance)

There's a type system to fit

every carmade. AtwaterKent
Sc1ehtific Ignitionwill improve
tractorperformance.

Write for literature or aN your

delJ/e,;'. today

ATWATER-KENTMFG.WORKS

4929 Stenton Avenue

����delphiB" Pa.

PUMP water with the 1,65Eclipse Wood Windinill- _
_use wind for power. Our rec· Am,
ordsshow�ha�yourwater8up,
ply will cost you only SL65,ayear. figured
on service in'years. ratner·thOn first cost.
EclipseMill. havc been oold fcr 60 yeatr:sllapngO:::'

. can give names of farmers who are B I •

10Irwater-with the Eclipse, after

38 Year. 01 Se,..,Ice
BuY·the Eclip_it!s a tim.,:.'tt'ie.d, ooJi�IY'C�":

J etracted, powerful wlDdmill� reqolrmg l)lt�e ,\tn
tentlon and no repairs. Go to'3'9ur �Ielll er oo��u
EcllplIeWindmill and 1'owo.. He Wl serv. .

.

P.lrhiink••. Mo.... & CO.
Chloa.o, IIIlnol.
Manufaoturers

You can save that much by keeping
your motor car in the �arage one�day.
)lou wa·ste more than a dollar every
week in feeding the stock, no matter

how care.ful you are,,_ It was figured
out some years ago that the average
farmer wasted enough corn in a year
in feeding his livestock to pay bis
share of the tax required to build �nd Have More Power-Do your
maintain a good hard surfaced hlgh- "'Work easier-G.et a bet-
,,,ay past his farm. ter engine-AI lesS-cosl-
I have often thought what we all Make morll money-Save

need to do in rural America is to put m!,re fuel-:-lmmedialeFaclol')'
.

I t Sbipmenl-Flve-Year GU81'- ltoto son;te WIse use t 1e money; we. was e. antee;-90 Day Plan-H'!ndreds of e'!gines- If
Here IS a chance) Don't tl11SS It. 30' H-P.-all styles-Ready 10 Use-SUIt your",

[The readers of the Farmers 'Mall and as to terms-Cash-or Payments-�r ,,';-ile
Breeze and. other Capper Farm Papers. 'no NA M01\'FrtT if

arranged at (co'py'
doubt will be Interested In the annaunce- U . l'.L I f�r latest,PHa Clo Judgo
ment' tha.t Charles Dillon, Managing Editor

. rlghted)- OW
alef"c'

of the Capper Farm Pa.pers. has.. been chosen

DeWN Engines"-aud latestwhal.es every'
to direct publicity for Rural Amerlcn for .' tory.prices-Dircal. 1 shlPurullLce
the United War Work Council. Despite'lhe

.

whe..e in the tl.-S.- gu
u It�

fnct that this Is a buoy time fOr fij.rm papers Bafe delive--Sava Jou $15..10 $200-Dlok8rYso,n,,1IGovernor Capper without a mement's heslta- .....

i 0
tlan responded to the call of this arganlza- best prioe. 1 can .ship big engW�TTE preB.
tlon, and· agreed to. give M";--Dlllan'. serv- IIIlg'lW-ne"IaTf-onEwlra. EN°i'd.an.G.-.INEED.

. H.W.ORK·SIces to It as long flS tlie best Interests of
our country demand'ed this sacrifice. Mr. �,fo
Capper Is a, true patriot and. shows In this'

11:: 80 kl d I(ve-.:.:1faIlS88 City,
JU '

Instance as he has on every other occasion." a4 a �
-

'" �._ .ttsburg, Pfi.
that' he never hesitates-to S'acrlflce hl.s own

�15i'i4:8.;Ei>ll1.p.lr.e<i.iB.lidiigi...i.•-.iPil.....IIII.prl;va:.te· IntetTcsts. for. Ui'e' good. of the' nlllUon. '.
'.

.

-John (W. WlIklnson, Associate' Editor.]
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True, eddy currents often whirl'

around corners all!J thru the windows;

.dlsturblng; the students and making
them, crawl into their coat collars ',but

Ventilation and Proper Heatinz Insure "Comfort
this can be obviated to a great e�tent

1
•

.....
_

by ope�ng the windows- at the top

BY K. J. T. EKBLAW
only. I the lower windows were

jlpeelnllst In F'nrm Ellglneerlllg
raised, a slanting shield, made of a

. \'
piece of 1, by 12 board, clin be placed

FUH'I'UNATELY,
the development standing of the .prtnclples of stove

so ail to deflect any extra currents up

ot good school buildings for rul'ill management and lhe ability. to apply
ward and prevent them i1tom striking

di.;lricts has been accomplished these principles correctly. The com.
the students dirElctlY.

.

so ('lHllpletely that in the West it 'Is mon country school stove is of the
A v.ery effective scheme of ventila

'I tUltlll:lratively difficult thing to ,find "cannon" type, i. e.,"ii very plain and ti?n can be installed in' accordance

;1 Stiloot house that is not weH built. simple cylindrical body -with a round
with the fotlowtng descrlption ; Let

MilllY (If us, however, can. remember top, .from which 'the smoke pipe Is.
the sm�ke pIpe lell:ve. the stove for a

the time <when sod or logs or rough taken d�f; with a grate on the' bottom �h()rt distance hOl'lzontally! then pro

'stall\' were the main building mate, and an ash door below it and with a
ceed upward thru, the ceillng. - Sur

rilll:; :1 vn ilaiJle, and when even these fire door in the side. -Tli�re should be
round the smoke pipe with another

"rrc not used, to the greatest advan- a damper in the smoke pipe. When 'sheet i,ron pipe 18' inches in diameter,

tnge, 'l'he pioneer, had ab�ut as �ig, starttng the fire, the ash door damper extending t� wifuin-a. f.oot of the floor

n jolt as .h� coul� �andle III puttmg sl.lOUld be opened, as well as the smoke,
and !U� tl�IU the ceiltng. T!Ie he!lt

IIJl t11(, nultdtugs of his own farmstead, pipe damper. This will result in the emanattng .from the smoke pipe will

lind rno scl�ool houses 'yer�.usnally pl:oduc�ion of a strong draft, which wa,rm(ithe.all' surr?und)ng i� wit!Iin this

consll'1lI;,ted lLl a sort of a Iick and "�IILquickly ignite the fuel. Wheu.fhe �eco:l pipe.. ThIS air WIll rise and

pJ'Oll'l"l�' way.
f'Ire is going well, the draft should-be fl.o," out at the top of the pipe. The

In tltos.e days problems of heattug regulated by 'closing' the �sh door �m at the floor of the reom wiil flow

IIl1d \'elll'll�tIOJl were not very serr- damper and adjusting nYe smoke pipe
Into th� pipe an� upward. to take the

�II'I.\' cousldel:ed. ,

Usually, plenty of damper 8'0 that just, enough di'aft is' place �f that WhICh .ha�, Just left. .

It

fili'I was provided and IlS far as Il..l;.o" allowed to keep the fire ftoing steadily l� a wen known prtnciple of ventila

\'itiill;!; lite heat. was concerned there
i The fire door should never be opened, tion that U(e foul air will collect in

'

was :1lways sufficient ...
Whether th�s except to put in fresh charges of fuel,_ �he lowel: strata, consequentl;v,,, this

heut was pl'o,P(!)"ly uttllzed or n.Qt. IS or If .for a1'iy reason it is desired that
...che�e WIll remove the fpui air from

!11l01lH' I' questrour The fellow sttttng the- fire should be rapidly lowered
the room. '

next III lite stove on a good cold day I'

-

I
. Some means for admitting fresh air

migltl Ita ve had a little bit the advan-
�ocatIol1 of Stove must be provided. One way of doing

tage of the fellow, wue+was sitting .

The location of the stove is usually' th�s. is to have an inlet pipe near"lhe "

next to the wall or the window, but III the center of the room. Heating is ,celhng, some distance away from the

ill ordor to manta in anything like -a accomplished mainly by radiation and -stove.>
..

Tbis pipe should have a de

cOlllfo!'[able temperature over the cO�lvection'. Radiant heat iuhat ad. �lec�or, '�hich will keep the air from

grcatcr part of the room, it was nee- mltt�d f�'om, the stove in, direct rays, faillng, �:lLr_ect.ly t? the fiQor, but will

CSS:1I')7 10 keep the stove roaring. Of as Iight IS sent out from a lamp. Con- spread It about In the upper part of

CO\1I'�t', this resulted in a great deal of v�cted heat is heat carried about by the room, whereIt will be warmed be

ratlinut heat ema,Pating trom' the stove all' currents which are warmed at or fore descending to the breathing level.

and those pupils sitting pear it were near the dtove, and which are cll1'l'ied ?,he control' of the ventilation system

llitel,v "toll,sted." Ventilation is a word -about the buil�1ing. It readily can be 'I,S acc0ID:plished by means of a damper

that tho pioneers never worried about. seen that radiaut heat is of benefit located III the bottom part of the out·

In the minds of most people, ventila. only to the immediate surroundings of let flue. When this is closed it will

tion IUC:lUS fresh air, arid the old-time the stove. .J.\1ain reliance must be prevent any circulation a,nd this can

builililigs had more fresh air than the placed"pn the convected hea't for beat-
be adjusted to meet requirements.

!l\\'cJlt'r� thcrein could make use of. It mg the more distant II,arts of the room AdJ'ustiiIg" V til t

was tlte same with school houses,t and better distr·ibution' of heat'will b�
en a ors

there was certainly plenty of ventila. effected if al'l'angement� be made so �uch a schem� as has just been de·

liolt. V!'utilation came in thru all of I
that the amount of radiant heat can

scnbed c�n be lllstalled &t very little

�he crHcks and chinks and little holes be cut down and 'the maxi�ull1 of con. ex�ells� In 'lllmos� any school hou�e.

III till' wall; it came in around the vected heat will be utilized. The sim.
It IS rea�ly effectlv� IYld the benefIts

Wi�Hl(l\\,s �llId the, door; !lnd it came up plest, way of a�complishing this is to !o be denved from It are �f\ lar·reach·

thlll tlte floor. No speCIal efforts were placel a sheet 11'0n sll,ield around the-
lUg that ther cannot b� e.stLl�ated. ,

llCCCS,ll ry to ge.t it In fact, it was stove, abou't a foot a \\'hy from it. It
The questIOn of hU!lllchty IS one tl;lat

",cnlilalio,n that made the fellow sit- is very. easy to-plnce tile stove so that s�lOuld. be also copsldere� 1D c?nnec.

hllg fa l' from the stove shiver and put ,t�e firmg doov is away from the pu. t�on "?t� heat and �entllat,1on" O.ut

all Itl>' I�ar muffs.
' pLls, and thus the sLield' can extend" sld� uu always c.ontams a rat.he� �,lgh

Thc a I'crage school building as
around th� stove, except where the fir.' pelc�nta,g� of mOIsture and thIS IS nee·

fOllllll now ill tl)e "Western rural dis. ing
door IS located. The' bottom edge essary. for. good h�lth. The amOUll

Irkts j� a_ fairly lvell �onstructed
of the shie.ld should be a foot 'from the

of mO.lstme th�t al.r can hold depends

blllltiillg, Quite dne'n it is built of
floor and It should extend to a height up?n ItS t.emp�lature.. The warmer t�e

ontk, is well designed, both structur.
of 5 feet above the floor. The heat au. the hlg,her the perceJ,l�age of mOlS

nil.\' <lnll with regard to interior ar- ral:s em�nati_ng from the stove will ture: 'W�len .col� all',. ':'lllC� may have

i'nllgl'ltlcnt for convenience and com.
stnke thIS slueld and will be deflected �t high

relatIve �ltIlllldlty, IS warmed,'

fort. l\Iany 'Vestern school houses ar.e
and will warm the air immediately � e�pands and c?nse9uently its humid·

�1Ii1t or slone and when this material s!lrrounding the stove. This air will �'l�s .low�red, Slnce the same amount

IS,lll'l>i'I'I'ly used it is very desirable. l'l�e and flow around the upper part Jar e�lsture .must n?� supply a .�u.ch

\\ oot! :J 1\([ plaster construction is also
of the .roo�, whi�e the colder air wiil meg] quantIty o� a�r. Some artLflc��1

COllllllOI, and a, well cOl)structed frame co�e III at �he lower edg,!l" of the d
�[.s �ust be proVlde� to supply. th!l:l

�)lliitlillg; witll property insulated walls
slueld. In thIS way a sort of a ,c�r. d

ef�ClenCy, and for thIS reason It IS

IS Iplitl' successful as a conserver of
culation will be established and ill a '1

eSlrabl� t� have some ll!crge flat palll3

�cnt,
comparatively short time all of the air

ocuted III out of rhe way corners of

Gooll Building Materials ',:ithin the i'oolD will be heated and the t�� room, such a� on elevated 'shelves

�
dIfference between the ceiling 'and

or on top of cabIllets, and keep ,them

,,1'111' (li!siraiJility of various mate. f�oor' temper('atnre- will not be great
always fllle,d with wa tel'.

.

"

llnl� :I� \'iewcd from the' heating enough to be appreciaiJle. . In. some states the heatlllg and ven·

8td1�d"'1II1t, depends upon the ease or '.
tLlatlllg 'of scliool houses is regulated

�\III'('lllt.l' with which heat -will pass
Fresh Ail' Needed by law, the' educators having found

1��::" 11:,('1111. An 8-inch brick wall; an Illvefstigbations and practical experi· Tthat it It'S a highly desiraiJle thing.

:-; OliC wall; a 12-illch concrete ence 0 0 serving teachers prove con-
00 grea care cannot be ta'ken of the

II all :1 rl' a Il approximately of the clusivel.l' that fresh air is �f great ben. young people who are attend(ng our

�;�il:�: ,.1 l'i,('ien<J... 'so far as h�at trans. �fit to the pupils. In years gone by
,schools al'\d, ce,rtainiy this very im

IYI:,:i"ll I;; cOllcel'l1ed. Frame waUs, '_I� was a common sight to find, the pu.
portant feature' of .healthy develop

lI'
I !'roperl.¥' mude, are eyen better p�ls' crowded into a compa,ratively'

ment should not be overlooked.

1,Idii 'Ilty 01' the ones pre\'iously men. small room during the winter months'
1011l'1! TI

.. tl
.

f
' , K H G d A

t'l
'

,

Ie ordl{lary frame construc· Ie all' 0 the room' odorous and stuffy
ansas a_s00 PP�!ls

Oli IJ[ '" I d"
. d tl t d

" I
_"

I'm II" ,_-IIlC � stll s, wltlt-sheathmg, 'Un ,1e s u ents dull and apathetic. .

olll,i' ,J lit! weather boarding on the The ,teachers th?ught theil' pupils were'" ACCOl:dlllg to a report sent out by O.

jli"i":�l,, :111(1 latl�, an.d plaster on the stupid; the pupIls thouglit their teach-
F. �":llltne�, secr�tary of the Kans�s

�

81
,1:-; more effectIve than a 12-inch ers cross; the whole reason for the

HOltLcultmal. SOCIety, the state WIll you are needed at home and in

111::1;1' ,II:J It lliastered. Of course, if trouble was that the ail' in the room prod�lce al!_gut 1 million bushels of com· are !':d'e';f:�W:::nwT:"�;;:%f����k':

th',1 ,I,�, t'o iJe effectively conserved, was so badly vitiated and so full of merclal"�Ul)ples. ,Ambulances, Automobiles, and repairing

oee ..
Il'lilll� lind walls of a room must poison that it adecl as a nerve irl'itart �ractlcally all of tIle" Jonathan and Airplanes.

liil 1,I,1i�', a,s thoroly insulated as pos. and neither the work 'of the teachOl: GL'llUeS Gold,en welle harvested by Oc- Big Money-See fhe Wor'"

8iil�'I,.l"'ItIS is ,particularly' true of 1101'. that o� the pupils was being done
tober 1. V!trieties. stich as Winesap, ",o�:,::.o;dm�h�n��'I, c:��I�:;:'.al���:"��

I 8i"'l'" ,'1('111 �chooL houses, where all �atlsfactonly. Occasionally a 'wise Stllyman, Ben Da,vls, Gano, York, Ar· ore ••lzIOllt.1US 0l/Portunlty. You can do It-you

"lIl('lnl fl t 1 ld b
]'anslls d p

canlc:untbiabua,nessinafewweeksBDd beiPde-

IISlIaiJ\" (. �Ilg 0,01' and ceiling, are eac 101' wou e found, who, when she
" an aragon are being hal" pen�ent. '

-'

Ihp ':' ,ollbacle surfaces. Of course,
saw that her pupils were becoming

vested now. Two dry seasons- ha've Th 8 I S A't S h 01

0111' ltlll,III'� hus a low attic a1;Jov� it, dull and listless, would declul(e a brief h�lpe,d to keep in check the fungous
e rea weeney U 0 C 0

'Is does til
r r II

dIseases a d tl' t
The MI1IloI)IDollar S'lY..eeney Auto School baa

III 11 I'It ,

'

r, ',_no lep mattel:s very ecess; WOll ( (lpel:l., the windows wide
,

n .le l.nsecs,...
added anothcrmummoth buildinll:with 200,000 teet

(1t""II" '

I
II ell fitted wlllc10ws are also and send the students out for a few

Extreme chmatlc condItions mclud-
of tloo� space. 'l'he nowly ildde<l building 18 used ,

" ,J I, (' rnl L
•

t •
"

.

g tri' I
,exclusively for military mechanical ,training-the

CIl)�I;'
' :L ley should be ,mllde to fit .multl es run, so that they would come

III ,,0 (ry Sllmmers, placed a heavy Original building is still ...... commercial school.

U ('III ;1 II", light. and in l;.egiolls where-back into the school house with plenty
burden Oil tlle orchards. The vitality of �e� ��:r:���g��t':.�s����"c�e�����t:1�:;:

On 1111(, \'\\"IIlI'r�r is common, storm sash of fresh air in their lungs', and "'l'th
the trees was a�(ected to such an ex·

of all kinds;trocks, tractOIll aviation motors

I tl
t t th t

-
automobiles! ambulances. etc. 'you are equip

It is
IIlC w?-rd side are valuable:' 1e air inside the r00111' entirely reo en, a .l!nless they were in a vigor· crnctlcally <0 flU onyklndota job and get •

Sill�II��1' donb�ful whether there is any new,ed, work cou�d proceed twice \as
ous con�ltlOn when winter began the

est salary that i8 paid.

\VeSI ' ,(JOin rural school house in any' fast as before.'
COld. spr mg and the severe freeze in Big Free Cafa'og-Wrlfe 70day

hCllli;l�1 Rtatc_..that has any means,of I The simplest way of ";'elltilating a �prll proved fatal. While the quall- a�rn��rd"'lxJl!f�i��uUl...!:;ua:a����d

Of il� (li�;hc�' than a sto"e. .In spite: school building, which- ha-s no special !ltY, of apples l!lay.be somliwhat dimin-
featureofthlBwonderfui"Ilchool that baa started

bal] Ii('flt�'�(h,antllge, Ir sto,,� IS 110t a provision for ventilation, is to open
lshed }he quahty IS exce lent and the �:'1"S���:.��r��.:'be�a':,'!et��D�n�;':�

the qllali�i \\ I!en properly used. Among !he, window� on the'leeward side. This
color IS unusu!llly good. I

Address E. J. SWEENI!Y, P.... ,

teaChcr Sh��t�Ol�ef?r ia dcoduntry SCldlOOI 'IS a. crude method but beder than You can't eat YOUl' sugar 'and g'ive SWEEIEY AUTO & TUCTOR SCHOOt

lll� U e an un er· notlllng, and "often fa�rly effective. to the soldiers too.,
it '''ioilii8iuiniloiniiiaitaitil;.ft!iiiPi'iajjjuii'iiiiiiKiainaiaiaici'i(Yi'iMioi'�

I ';

/
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T�E '-:FXI\M�RS MAIL :ANJj','BREEilE

Keep_ Scho(jf.Kidp.iesW-ar�

/
"
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Save ,{rom $l�02 to $3,00 per ..

pair on your' shoes, Wear�U-,
Well Dress Shoes at $3.98 have
the style, - comfort and wearing
qualities of $7,00 shoes. Our
low price is possible because ,

Wear-U-Well Shoes are stand.

ardlzed-a,e made Only In stan'll-
'

ard styles on standard lasts and

In Immense quantrttes. Big sell-
'

ing expensal are saved as VVear-�

U - Wells are sold only through'

{ur own factory branch stores.

,

ou get t�e trpmendous s�.v,n,g.
The Wear-U-Well Line Is com

plete and Includes/Dr�s Shoes,
Work Shoes, School Shoes. Ladles
Shoes, Every pair represents a

saving of from $1.02 to $3.00 per,'
pair, See them at our nearest

9ranch store, ,It you do not know,

�here it Is. write us and we will ''\
tell you, We w.lll.,."also send you
a copy of tire Wear''U-Well News,
brimful of valuable shoe facts and
Illustrating tho entire Wear-Uf
Well Line. Write today for a COpy.

/

WEAB·U·WELL SHO))fCO..

2106 CENTRAL ST.,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

"Pumps ,for Is the 'title of
our verY..:tat-

Every Service" est book OD·

__ far� pumps.

Describes pumps for farm ancl I
water supply, Irrigation, me

chanical milking sy-stem, and
many other uses """'-Qne for

every purpose ancl for every
kind of power. Send for

i':'fr����erpur)'��r:!�:.,p:g;
pump for your needs from
the lIOO Btylps and sizes of

:0
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;a
11
l.
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a.
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THE' FARMERS �MA}L·· AN]) tlREE'ZE' October �9, 1018 .

BY PRESIDENT W. M. JARDINE
KRD.a. State Agrlewltaral College

ALTHO 13 bushels of wheat to the' state board of agriculture show thut
acre is the average yield in Kan- 1,372,290 acres of wheat were seelled
sas, only farmers who have pro- ann-i,139,635, acres harvested, Ul1l'ing

duced more than 15 busIiels an acre the seven years from 1911 to 1917. ill.
have made any money. These are ten- elusive. These data were not giveu ill
t_q.tive conclusions, reached by an in- the reports of the state board of ugri.
vestigatton of 20' farms taken at ran- culture prior to 1911.. On . this ba�is;
dom in Sumner county this year. It then, there were approximately 5 atres
is true that condittous :vary somewhat seeded for every 4 acres barvesteu : ill
in different parts of the state and in other words, the 4 acres must bear (lie
different localities within the same expense of seed and s_eeding for 5
region. Further studies aee in prog- .acres,

.'

ress in other counties in order' to ob- Interest was figured on the cost of
tain definite data for all the varied seedbed pre,!laration, seeding, and seed
agricultural circumstances 'in the for the 10,months' period from October
state. 1 to- August.1 at 8 pel' cent. MallY
The figures obtained in Sumner farmers were obliged to borrow at

county were obtained by Prof. W. E. Isast part of this money, and lll11tb
Grimes, specialist in farm manage- money is being lent this year fol' the
ment for the Kansas State Agricul- purpose. The labor costs were put in
tural college, with the efficient co-op- at current wages for -hired farm labor,
eration of W. A. Boys, county agent, whether the work was done by hired
and F. M. Sumpter, president of the help, by the farmer himself, or by
Sumner County Farm .bureatr; Farms members of his family. This makes
representing as much as possible the no allowance for the value of the farm.
different localities in the county were er's ability as the manager of the
visited but t]!ey were not selected on business.
the basi's of good or poor or average The .following statement shows tue
crops; they were taken absolutely at

average cost of producing an acre of
.random, except for the effort to have wheat on the 20 farm§_.C()nsldere(l for
alt parts of the county included. Part the season that .has just closed: Seed.
of the data and statistics were ob- bed preparlition. and seeding for .-100
tained from the farmers themselves days of' man labor-at $2.63 a day was
and part' from estimates prepared on $1.305; 2.194 days of horse labor at
records kept in the state for many $2.25, -'$4.936; and for the use of uin-
years.

Basis for-Estimate chinery, $2.478. The cost of 1.141
bushels of .seed at $2.096 amounted 10

- Every item which can- be evaluated $2.391;' the use of land at 8 pel' cent
as a part of the cost .of production was of' $74.50, 5.960; and the use of build.
included. -Llkewise, all credits obtain- iugs at 10 per cent of $3.48, $0.3·18.
able from -the crop wer� footed up:' The cosj of harvesting and delivering
The figures obtained showed the cost to local eleva'tor for -.528 days of inun

- a bushel _Qf wheat Varying inversely labor at $5.49 was '-$2.899;' for .�lG
wit9 the yield an .acre, with some days of horse labor at $2.25, $l.::.:lG;
minor exceptions. .For _ example, the and for the use of machinery, $0.\ llS;
farm having' the lowes� yield �aised' for 2.58 pounds of twine at $0.2:jl,
but 9 bushels to the acre, making a $0.649; and for -threshing of 1'i.&!
cost a_bushel of $3.53, or $�.53 .more bushels at $0.1556 a bushel, $�.7ij.
than what the far.!!!_er received. At The insurance on growing crop au« ill

, the other end of the scale were two stack and bin amounted to $0.348; tile

'farms, each of which .Iiad a yield of board of threshing crew, the bourn of
25 bushels to the acre. The ·cost.a teams.. and men not provided by the
bushel on one of these was $�.28 and 'farmer, $0.019; and the cost of manure
on the other $1.46,. -leln'ing. m each used $0.064. The interest on the cost
case a very substantial profit for the 'for seedbed preparation and SCl'tilllg
farmer. for 10 months at 8 per cent was

Sumner county on the whole is a $0.740; and the crop risk 01' the farm·

good.wheat county, much above the er's compensation for losses in yr-urs
average of the state. On the 20 farms of poor crops or failures, $2.776. ,\dd·
visited, 64.6 per cent of the cropped ing these various items of expense we

area had been' seeded to wheat. The have $3G.t!35 as the total cost tor lin

average yield an acre on the 20 farms acre of wheat. In the list of CIHlits
.

was, 17.84 bushels, while_the net cost to the crop we_have $0.098 for �;r�\V
an acre was $�0.30. With wheat sell- and $0.036 for pasture, making a II)t�1

/ ing at $2 a bushel, the average farmer' of $0.134. Deducting thfSIrom $i30J3n,
.

in this group obtained
..
3Q c�nts a we have $30.303 for the net COht of

bushel for depleted fertlhty, hIS own an acre of wheat. ,_

managerial .ability, and profit. With a The average acre yield was 17.84
15-bushel Y1e.ld I;te would .have, about bushels; the net cost for each '111:.;IIC'
broken e�en, WIth anything less h� $1.70; the approximate price tor c'a.�'�w?uld have. been farming at a loss, bushel paid to farmers for wheal, �_,
with al�Y!}lmg mor� �e would have and the pay for 'depleted fertility.
been farming at a profit, .managertal ability of farmer, .rud

.

The �igures' included in the cost. of profit was $0.30.
productlO;'l covel' seedb�d preparation It will at once be seen 'that the ifl'IUS
and �e�mg, the use.of land, th� use heretofore given will vary more or I�S� _

of butldings, harvesting and dehvery in different parts of the state. I: 01

!o the local el�vator, twine, the thresh-
instance, in Western Kansas, where

mg charge�, insurance, the b�ard of
the wheat yield is lower, the aYl'r:I�e

the threshing c�'ew, manure, Interest
value of the land is lower; whvrt' It.

O? money p�t mto seedbe� prepara- is $74.50 on the Sumner county f,'rIllS

!lOn and seeding, and crop rtsk, Cred- it probably would" be in the uci!!ld,or:
ited to the crop are t�e value of the hood of $50 in the Western pari of

straw an� the value of the pasture. the state. This....

would reduce tlI(' "0,1
- )ll"II

Cost o"f Production a little more than. $2 'an acre-t"':, �of
t 11 h f deere:! ,(

Some of the figures i�!.olved in the 0 a ow, oweve�, or a
.

ld I.Hiler
cost of production perhaps require ex"" but .one bus�el. m the Ylge' lloll.l�d.
planation The use of land was fig- posstble vartattons may

. '1 'IIIi.
ured at 8 pel' cent of the value of the 'I:he exact extent of these wtI be ."1. ob.
land '1'his includes interest on the fest only'after figures �ave b��ll.,

.

t· d f· all paI·ts of the SLII ..
investment. taxes, maintenance of tune [om

_'. 1 jJl(.'rc
roads and fenfes, and other general From the dat� so· far obt�llle( Fir,!,
maintenance expense on the farm. tbe are two conclUSIOns to be dlaWIl:t '" of
proportionate sh�r� of which mus! be as bas' heen :heretofore )!tated,.1 \'.\Ir:d
horne by the varIOUS farm enterpl'lses .._the utmm;t- 1mportance to'thC, fillite
Th!:\ use of buildings was figured at 10· growers of the stare to have <.c !l'I1I.
pel' cent of tile' estimn ted value of the figures "fo.-pl'esent. to the .govel,l;l: illed
huildings as given by the' farmers. These figures are now bemg 0 J. I

nut!
This includes interest, taxes, deprecia- thru the co-operation of fal'lnCl SlIl""C,
tion. repairs and upkeep. The use of the Kansas State Agricultural co. °ue
machinery was put at one·htllf the cost 'Second. the acre 'yield is found If(� 'r'

of horse labor. 'rhis hasis of estima-. the most important factor ill. (r �I1'
tion _was obtained from. complete cost mining profits. Methods whIC';rofit
accounts. crease the yield, increase:: the. '.'dell
The crop risk is the farmer's rom- also. This is thE! _opportulllty Of,,� ad.

- pensation for expense in years of poor the mdividuaf farmer ma� til

When wriJing to advertisers men�Jon Fartyers Mail and �reeze crops or failures. The rep.orts of the vantage.

v,

J

Improved �ethods
Demand Improved T�e
The old we11 has been yoked to the
kitchen pump. Or else ;you have a

, "towering water-tank, a reservoir all
your own.

Picturesque as was the old 'well
_ sweep, yo�'wouldn't think �f going
back to it, You're gradually adding
every mechanical' aid to farm-dJi

�ciencY. But have you a Hamilton
Watch 1 The jglts and jars of farm
work do not disturb or impair its
steady, reliable service. It's the

J,>illl. �At
- most acc�!'3te, 'attractive. depend-

Jriii!/}ft1:!
r

� able watch our watch experts know

_ '._ � !->w,? make. Effici�cy-_,

�a;w;tdt
It i. painstakingly constructed to.90
just one thing efficientlJ. It tells
'time- true. time.

Writ, today fir
U T}" Tim,l,ljIn'''

Hamilton prices: complete cased
_ watches at -$30 to $155. Hamilton
movements to fit your present watch
case, $16 ($18 in Canada)' and up.

RA)llLTON WATCH COMPANY

Dept. 73, LeacHtert Peaa.ylvaal.

'1

,

Break two 'or three
little squares -'off the

plug of Real Gravely.
It's a small chew
tastes better and stays
with you' longer than
your big· chew of ordin- .

ary plug. That's why

it costs nothing extra_
to chew Real Gravely'
-tlie best chewing
plug in the world.

• • • •

It loes ·-further-that',
wh� �o" can fet the food
taste 0/ this class 0/ tobac
co without extra cost.

·PEYTON BRAND

Real-Gravely Chewi�2 Plug'
IO¢ a pou�f)-andworthil

P·(3·GRAVElY TOBACCO co. DANVILLE.VA·

Starf East' In-;nyweather. Pull steady.
� - Carry bi8'_ overload. All sizes
Blld Btyles. l� H·P, to 22 H·P. 90 Day.' Tria••
Money lIack Cuarante.. Prompt Bbipment.

!.!!!.� :n�::·�!'i:;�t_;g�t� ;:m�g
all you want to know about engine.. Write today.

O'l'TAWA MEl'!- CO 553 Klns Street.
g g... OTIAWA. KANa.

•

sWheat aProfitableCrop?
Acre Yields Must Average More than 15 Bushels

_-
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_. '-- THE FARMERS -MAIL.- AND ·BREEZE
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-

A Chance For National. Service
. - _,

I
• c. __

As a United States Senator, Governor Capper Could
Render the Farmers of Every State Unusual

Assistance '

Governor Artbur Capper,
Topeka, Kansas.

Tbe Farmers' National Headquarters, Bliss Building,
"Washington, Do C., Oeiober 8, 1918.

near Governor Capper: ...

Without any suggestion or even intimation from you, I write you to

express my hope ana e:xpeetation tbat you will be elected to tbe United

States Senate. Your work as Chairman of the, Farmers' National Oem

mittee on War Finance is only one, tho a conspicuous Instance, of your

flllldameI_!tal ·democracl:, and your great service to the farmers of the.
cOllntry. ._

.

I{ansas has gone over tlie top in Uberty Loaps and you hav.e helped

hring this about, .while you have also realized the necessity for makiq
wealth pay its fair share of the cost of the War.

We feel that you would, be' a·mo-st valuable addition to the small group
of men in tbe United' States Senate who, from tbelr.own personal experi
ence and business, Imow the needs of the (armers, and tbe necessity for

maldng agriculture a profitable industry. We sincerely bope. that you
will be elected to the United States Senate to make �your efforts for the
farmers most effective.

,GEORGE P. HAMPTON,

illanager. and Director of,Legislation, Farmers' National 'Headquarters,
Washington, n, C.

Hogging Down Oorn
--.::- ( "

:\1 n rketing the corn' crop by hogging
it down appea ls tOe_the average farmer
tiS bolng especially' advantageous, now
tliar he must continue farm operations
without sufficient help. After the silos
ill'l' filled and enough corn to feed: the
tal tie, sheep, and work animals has
hr('n set aside, the hogs may 'harvest
the rest. They will eat prltetically
rq'I·.I'titing but the stalks and thus mar
lifo[ t he crop with, very little-waste- and
at 11 m iuhnum labor cost.

Thc hogs should have access to only
n "'IIIII[ part of the rtetd at a, time, that
pal'[ having been fenced off with a

tcul))orary fence. When it is cleaned
11]1 Ille fence is moved to take ill ari�
0.1111'1' small part ot-Mre field. 'In this
II'H,I" l'be hogs clean up everything as

till'," 1-:0. A· very good temporary fence
lila,' he made by weaving ordinary hog
wil'l' in between the stalks along a

I'()II' (If corn, with posts driven at the
tOI'lI!'I'S and the wire tied every rod or

,0 In [lie corn stalks.

HI'i'ore turning the hogs into the corn
[id .. I'itey should be fed green corn in
gl';l'lllally increasing amounts. It is
"IIIII'i i lites necessary in tuunlng young
,11,011', in the field for the first time
til j,r('ak down a few stalks for them
lililil they learn to GO it for themselves,
01' I" turn a few heavier hogs in with
lill'lll for awhile to teach them how.
�""11' fanners follow the shotes with
tlu- 'O\\'S and pigs. This -reduces waste
I" II", lowest possible degree.

_I motetn "supplement of some kind
qlll! Id be fed when.ccom is hogged
dlill II, '1'llis may be partty supplied by
(·�I'.I,)I"IS plunt�� �vith �he corn _or by Kansas Employs Hog SpecialistIloIl1lI,l: an adjoining fIeld of alfalfa, _ . __

_

dOI,I', or rape for the hogs to run on.
'

The Farmers Mail and Breeze is ad
�11I"ls and tankage or linseed oil meal vised that Charles F. Johnson of Leon,
111'1 'If f' d 1 tli h

'

av,'; .,�e -. ee er w,lere _

ey can ave ardvtlle, has been appointed specialist
hI"� ",.'0, It at all t�L1les Is pr?ba�ly ,the in h,og production for the Kansas State
I ,1,1\ ,1J of supplying the protem feed Agricultural college, and the Untfed

'; I "" hogs. Be SUTe there is plenty States department of agriculture in
o: C:IJod fresh water available at all Kansas.

-

11111",', For cheap gains, water is an Mr. Johnson now owns and lives on
IlIIJiI'l"Iant factor and it is likely to be the Riley county farm on which _he was
1i1"'I""ll'rl I thh'

-

,

" \V len e pgs are runmng born and reared. He l'aises purebred
::�I'l:'�'(; (,01'l1 field. A. good barrel,.wa- PolanirChina hogs and Hereford cattle.

I' ',lu('s very well m t� ,bsence of His practical experience his training
1I!ii.:llg water. '.

and his success 'as a li�estock farme�
make him an especially valuable man

for the emergency work of maintaining .

the pork'production of the state on a THE one real'bay balertollleet the wartime de-
,

b'
mand for h..,. Faste.t hustler haler ever made-aG

paymg aSls. ,eBraaleader.

A�I!:a�l:-&Mr. Johnson is a graduate of the ::'o�nT:te':tB�':.". h!fl�:' far ,

Kansas State Agricultural college ' profit book. �et WO�·
• derfal mone,.....IriDR

op ortuni with an
-

Walter, a bright little boy of some- A:fm�rBI i.., Preas. c••� or Ih••

what skeptical turn of mina, had the Admirallla� Press Co.. Box'll 1111111 City, MD.
lesson in Sunday school about the man

a t' the pool of Bethesda. When asked
wha t caused the troubling of the waters
he ,said, i'Well, teacher, they thought
it was angels, but I kind of think it
was frogs."

'

e

t

'r

I.
i
)-

Hogs as Food Producers

111."'.',": li()�, should be consIdered as a

1)1::'\" o!;,� for turning feedstuffs into

11[' ::,.,' tile �ore Quickly this result can

i" I)llIpll�hed the more profitable it
Sill" llie It

. I, 1· f1Ii'li
"

,
owner. IS a common...,e Ie

is' I i
It, lie gru in fed to hogs on pasture

'11 ' 1"ltl'(1. more forage will be eaten
, Iii "IIf"IP ,

d-lil'i' "

' er gaIns pro l1('ed. '.rhls be-

to'1
" 1I(1t: f<\lhsta n till tpd by the feeding

�I';ll' .1 �:;�,t, 11!l\'e hE'pn' eo':!oneted at ,sev
'\ ' d,.,ll('llltnral (,,�':PPl'll1'Pllt <:tatJOns
, 11111 fl'ccl of gl'u in ['0 llog� 'on good

It is announced that Carl G. Elling,

6 -5 'kProf] I
'

specialist in animal husbandry In the
-

t t'
·

t
'

.

-
-

division of extension of the Kansas
,,�

-0C
'

I '5 n-State Agricultural college, will' devote I!
'

��Ju��i�!S !i:::� �:r���te�atfe,t��:b!!ft
-

;

',' _,continue to give some attention to hogs.
Mr. Elling was born and reared on

a farm, and is a -practical Iivestock
farmer. He is a graduate of the Kan
sas State AgricuHural college. He was

district agricultural agent in Southeast
Kansas from 1914 to November, 1917.
and since that time has been assisting
in the hog productiqn, work conducted
by the division (1)f extension, and the
United States Department of Agricul·
ture.
Mr. Elling- has had considerable ex

perience with sheep. His serviegs in
the sheep productlon work may be- ob
tained thru applteatlon to the diYdsion
of extension.

pasture not ouly produces the most

rapid ga:ins,_but usually gives the lUOSt

profUa,ble results. When account is
taken of the saving of labor and the

reducing, of loss from dlsease- by mar

keting animals when 7 to 9 months old
instead 01: keeping them for a year or_
more, the advantage is almost "always
with the,more rapid growth. The, self
feeder-system which permits hogs to
eat grain at will either in pastures or

dry lots is becoming more and more

popular in the corn-belt states, �d
.there seems to be no valid reason why
self-feeders should not prove equally
successful in all parts of tbe country..

New Sheep Instructor

Ten MilliQo' People
look- for the: Red' Ban Trad� Mark when th'ey huy rubber
boots, arctics, Coontail knit boots, light-weight rubbera,
etc. "J:heRed Ball means More DaYIJ.Wear. ' It i. in plain
sight on- every "Bell-Band" boot. Look for it.

-

'BA·LL<ii3AND'
.._ , """_,,y.1

A.k your dealer for a pan. of "Ball-Band" light-weight
rubber.. They are of the highest quality and come in sizes
for men, women and children.

Over �O,OOO dealers in the United States carrY "Ball
Band" Rubber Footwear!,. Ask your dealee. ; Write for our
free illustrated booklet.' ,

-

If)'OOI' dealer ia Dot .hIe to IlUppl,. ,.011 promptly with"ttle pertlcalar-wype of

;r�I!,-:!,.!';;��;..!:":='�=�':.7-B��"":d::t:�bi:!c:�r:tk!:
-M••ntime_ ar.-doia. ouru_oefto IlUPpl,.... quicJd,. ....d .. fun,. .. pouibl••
.... wanta 01 "BaU-B_d" weeren.t home. _,

,

MISHAWAK..\JvOOLEN MFG. CO., 441 Water St., Mi....waka, W.

Don't wait until another year. Speed up your stock now--sell more
- products on the pruent higla InfIr�.t. Cash in while market eondi-.

tWns, are in your f�vo!.
PRATTS ANIMAL REGULATOR'
The "Original GU(ff'anteed Stock Tonic and Conditioner
will quickly put your horseI, cattle, sheep and swine in perfect physical
condition,

- able to do more, to earn more dollars for you. Test it
today, with any kind of live stock, at our ,,�.

Pratts Animal Regulator brings $trength and vigor, It is a combination
of tonics ann conditioners used with the regular ration. It improves
appetite and digestion-prevents feed waste-regulates the bowels
-purifies the blood-puts "pep'· into stock of all kinds.

-

Its
regular use prevents.loss, increasesproduction, insuresprofi

Oull!.dealer in your town laaa in.truction. to .upply yonwith
Pratt. Preparations under oar aq_re-cleaJ eaarantee
C<1'oar money6ac1r iF YOU are not .ati.Red"-the
aaaraDtee that .... atood f� _rly 50 ,.ear..

Writ. lor "i6 Stoclr BooIr-FREE

PRATT FOOD COMPANY
Philadelphia ChlclllfO Torontb

Big War Hay Demand
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dren. Most children like fresh ginger-

\ "", ,= -

/'
,,", ,; bread as well as cake, Molasses fill-

W·th the Home Makers' Ii ing in layer cakes proves as satisfac-

1 I I tory as sugar. It usually requires as

, "i
' much .sugar for cake filling as far the

,

lHAlNnnllllMlIIlIIlIIllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'"lllllllIIlIllIllllllIl11111111111111111111111111111111111lllllllllllln1lAIII_'" cake, so the elimination of the sugar
" in the filling would make possible

-Wh-y not Organize a General Improvement ClUb? more cakes. Sorghum candy admits of

'\
many varieties in .. flavors and com-

'.
binations. A favored candy of school

, I days was sorghum candy with glucose

THE
DESIRE for companionship is school, church, grange meetings and and butternut meats. Too much candy

the cause of a large number of the club banquets could be held. of any kind is harmful to' ehildren,

young folks leaving the farm, for Then the women went to woril:. They but certainly the candied fruits and

the city. ,Whil� the telephone drew the bad ice cream socials, and a big dinner nuts and the sorghum candies are as

town 'and the country closer, it in- in Security Hall in Council Grove. wholesome as any. Those who make

creased the isolation of the farmer at They sewed carpet rags for rugs, can- the most of other sweeteners than su

tbe same time for it has done away in vassed their own and a neighboring gar are helping to conserve needed

'a large .measure with the good, old- community for chickens to be sold for foods as well as those who make the

fashioned visiting. The motor car did this fund, served 'lunches at sales and most of wheat substitutes.

Dot help matters mUCH, either, for we pieced a quilt. As a result they raised .

are more likely to go to a movie ip about $800 and the building site was
A pleture ?f a dog, dr.aw� a�d cut

town or for 'a long spin when we have b. donated. They hoped to begin the' out, bore on Its hack an mVltatI<!n �or

cartl!an we are to visit our neighbors,' building immediately but since our en-
the mothers to come to our dlstrtct

The' problem of bow to lu!t:!p alive the try in the war, they felt their first s�hOOI bouse Thursday, October 10, �t

community .splrtt was solvedjln 1913 duty was to Uncle Sam so the money"
2.30. We. have. a ne� teacher. this

in the valley of Four Mile, a beautiful was put out on interest and nothing year, �vho IS �akmg this me�ns to get'

creek emptying into the Neosho River more is to be done until the great con- acq.uamted �Ith t,ue mothers and. to

about 3 miles east of Council Grove, by flict is ended."
. enlIst them m getting some, needed I�

the organization of what is called the .. Altho these women have done so p,rovements.. We now have .co-opela

General Improvement club. The motto much, they have never been too busy to
non of teacher �nd pa.rents III an ef-

f thi 'I b
.

. "Do all the good you visit and help in the-homes of the sick
fort to standardIze. oUI school-an ef

o s c U IS. , fort that lacked III some ways last

can, In every way you can, to all the or be�eaved; �nd no funeral has been
year so m' ch we vdid 't ask for

.

_

people you calk" h�ld 1. ttre neighborhood that has not ti
u 1 n r III

'The third Tfiursday ofl each month been brightened by a beautiful bouquet SP�t Ion. ti f th 1 t h.

is the 'regular, meeting time for this of hot house flowers f'rom the club.
.

e mee mg.o mo ers �?C eacn

club and the meetings are held at ithe Only a little thing, perhaps, but "When
ers ought .to be a very desirable way

homes of the members in alphabetical the heart is overwrought, oh! who can � coynneC�I�g ihe �Ch�?l and t�\�o�e.
order. As there are 20-members, it .tell the power of such little things to a';ld d l1!:SUDt er� an lllgSd f;g t he
takes a little .more than a year to make I make it well?"

.

.
a:,�1 e. I paren s secure e .eac

-

the round. At first there was a short If any farm women find themselves �� s VleWp�lI�..Man: o� the h�f��u
literary program at each meeting and longing for more of--t1ie. companionship

IOns nee e
. lD, eepmg .c I I�n

"the remainder of the time devoted to of their fellow creatures and for a bet.�kealthy .and flee from. contagious dIS

visiting. But, since Jl-ur boys have gone tel' co�m�nity spirtt, I advise-a similar ease:. �g�t Wt�ll be (:�sc�lssed �t S�th
"over there," the til;og�ms have been orgamzahon., �e:l In;) /. .1e;n0 ei s �br y

h �
d d d Red Cross sewign takeu _

__-
( c p ys eiun. n a neal y sc 00

roppe an . s s , \ where such meetings �'e a regular oC":.
up. ,As needles fly, tongues are busy "Keepin'g �weet Wl'thout Sugar.. , ,

.

and all sorts of utters are discussed
'!II currence, others of a communtty na-

�from the lates� war news and the BY l)'JRS, DORA L. THOMPSON tu�e ar,e pla�n.e.�l an� the best of

blst recipes for the use' of wheat sub.
Jefferson C,ountyu' l1�Ighbor�Ood SI?lIltS promote�. S�eak-

stitutes to the best way to avoid colds. The newspapers told months ago ers. on. war s.ubJ�ts and.o.the.rs are se-

S f th e bers wished to serve
cured., lantern slides furDlSh�d by cor-

?me 0 em m, tin' some
how popular honey was in England. porations and schools are enjoyed and

refreshments at each mee
.

g.-tt;t- Many persons had begun to work with victrolas, choruses and readings com.

of jthe neighborhood Cl�lbs did but as a bees, we were told. The same condi- plete the programs. In this district

good .many opposed thts, a happy com- tion seems to exist here now. Prob- we' have had community meetings that

promise was arranged and each memo ably the sugar rat'
.

h h t . b ...

b . d t 2" cents a quarter to
,lOllIng as mue 0 glew to e cOtlll�ry-wlde III attendance.

er agree 0 pay ;).. do with the honey market. One can Now we are trymg a very small meet-

covel' the expenses of four ban9uets a buy all she wishes at grocery stores at ing of those most vitally interested in

year -for the members and theIr fam- 35 cents a pound for comb honey or tn If f tl l I

ilies. The oyster supper and tile two 40 cents a pint for strained honey and.
e we are 0 1e sc .100 ,

ice cr�am suppers were given at night glass can container. Many-women I1re- Be Kind to Your Hands
but the New Year's banquet was a din- fer, l'Iowever, to buy honey directly. <.'

ner and the whole day devoted to it. from the beeke�er at '20 cents !\ pound.
Each member took foul' edibles and Such has been the demand for hO)1ey
the money in the treasury was used to th�t b�ekeepers in this locality limite_d
buy celery and the ingredients for a their sales to 25 pounds to a custQmer
fruit salad wllici{ one member made. and their supply is all sold.
The result was a bounteous and deli- Another sweetener that is meeting
cious meaf at no gi'eat cost to anyone. with much more favor Ulan usual)s
A cpr'nmittee made all the arrange· the sorghum sirup. Many persons are

ments for these bilDquets, doing the driving for miles to get their jars or

serving and informing the members as cans filled directly from the Iqaker's
to what they were to bring. The first barrels or boiling pans. Sorghum was

five from the alphabetical list served sold last y�ar for 65 cents a gallon by
at the first banquet and so 'on down the barrel and 75 for lesser amounts.

the list. In this Wlr,t' no one was over- This year we pay 90 cents for sorghum
worked and each did her share. We direct from the boiling pan and $1
always went home from these affairs from barrels. 'We have'in most in

feeling bettpr acquaint�d with our stlHlces better sirup than tllat of last
neighbors and, as is always the case year. Much of last yeaI�s olllle was

when we corne to lmow people better, frost-nipped. This we haver" bought
we found much -to admire and respect weighs 12 pounds to the gallon.
in each one.

The husbands and chiIaren were very One may acquire al taste for

enthusiastic over these banquets and molasses until a meal will seem incom

fert deeply disappointed last fall when plete without it. We have heard of

we decided .to pmit the September ban·" the country lad in the city cafe who

quet and gIve the money to the Red looked over a list of tempting dish€s
Cross. But, as w.e heard more o¥ the but could find none that appealed to

want and suffermg o� war stl'lcken him. To satisfy hIs hunger, he asked

Eur�pe, everyone ullal1lmo.t�sly agreed if they hadn't "bread and 'lasses."

to gIve up the banquets, 1I1Cl'ease tlle None of us would seek to develop such

dues to 50 cents a quarter and adopt a an abnormal taste but a liking for this

Frl;!nch war orphan. , sweet might well be cultivated in chil
� '.rhis is only one of the good worl,s of

this club. There is a lonely, little

cemetery in this neighborhood which
If 'Y6Ur subscription Is soon to ruu out. enclolle $1.00 for a one-ycar 'Subscription "

has no shelter of any kind in it and or $2.00 for a three-yean subscription to Farmer!! Mall and Bre_e, Topeka. Kan.

when there is a death tbe funeral is
E:!UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIlIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIII1IIIII1IIII1III1111111111111111111111111111111'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111�

held' at the home which often is too
§ .

,§

small to accommodate more than half 1= SpeciaR Subscription BRank 1=
the crowd. Then the procession wends "

its way to the burial place and the § PnJlUsher Farmerll Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. � §
sorrowing family and friends- must ::

::,

stand unprotected in the biting winter § Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $1.00, fOZ,WhICh send me the Farmers § The waist of ladies' dress 8!)r.3 IS

wipds or the scorching summer sun. § $2,00 § semi-fitted, and the sk�rt has two gOlrcsSt'
G § Mall and Breeze for one year. § Sizes 36 38 40 42 and 44 inches HI

The women of the eneral Improve- - three :y
-, , "

, I e or-

ment club discussed this among' them- §
.r � measure. These patterns may )

. of

selves two years ago and with the §
§ dered from the Pattern DepartDlent .

11. My subscription Is � the Far'meI's MUI'1 ancl Breeze, TopelW,'
members of the Daisy Dozen club, an- -

.

'd:iay 'wi;e'ther' ":�ew;" 'o'r' '"�e;;e�;V')''' -

other live Club of this vicinity, decided § ,§ Kan. Price 10 cents· each.

to erect some sort of a building in the ::
:: i onll

S f hx I I t 11 My Name '
..•..........•. �_,�,.;.. . .•.

• • • • •• � Conserva tion is the AU-AlDer?,
cemetery, .ome'o t e women t lOug 1 § 11_' job-an army of 4 million soldlelS

a church shonld be built, but the mil-
,

jority thougbt the building shotHd be � Po'st Office �:.. : ...........•.•.........•.....•....•. " .•...•......•..•
§. must be\fed from tIlis ytm_r's crop,

d f th th I" § §. d l·t noW
use or 0 er an re Ig}OIlS purposes § ,f .,

-
, § The sugar S. O. S, IS a 0

oW

so a community buildinl,! 'was decided § State ,f •••••• ; .,••••••••••••••• St., Box or R, F, n; : § ('aU-for what is not done well II

upon, one in which funerals, Sunday ::
:: '11 t b 1 � 11
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BY MRS. LAUREL CARTER

The w,ea ther is no respecter of per·
son,s nor of hands. \Cracks will come

and linger and roughness will remain a

long time unless the hands are given
som�'special attention.
For those persons who have tried

"this and that" with no success, the

following recipe is offered: Witch

hazel) 2 ounces; rose water, 2 ounces;

�ycerine, 1 ounce; and benzoin, 10

-;h·ops. Shake well, apply a few drops
to the. hands after they have been

washed, then rub until dry,
Carol C. Grain.

Let the Dust Mop Help You

One of the 'best labor savers within

the means of every housewife is a dust

mop. This mop saves moving heavy
furniture to clean and dust under it
and with it the floors can be cleaned,
dusted and polished all at one time.

Why n'ot invest $1 or $1.25 in a dust

mop and stop the old back-bi'eaking
way of getting down on your hands and
knees to dust the floors,'?

If you number the lett.ers written to
your soldier boy arii:f ask him to num

ber his, an accurate account can be

kept of the letters received.

I.

• October 19, 1918'\
"

.

\

Loyal to Cotton
(

When the merely partisan
Democratic politician starts his
strut, about loyalty and helping
,the, President by declaring, like
the kaiser, only his party and
God are to be trusted to help win
the War-a statement disproved
by the records of Gongress-he
should be asked why. if this is
the case. he and his colleagues
when requested by the War In
dustries Commission to apply
price-regulation to cotton as a

war measure, have instead fought
to prevent putting any limit Oil

the price.
The Western wheat-grower has

just had the price of his product
regulated for the third time since
we entered the war, and is striv

ing, a's he should, to grow a

larger war crop thari ever. Dur
ing this pertod, cotton free and
untrammeled, has soared from 12
cents to 40 cents, foi\vhich the

� Southern politicians loudly blame
the speculator while defend in,:
him. It was precisely to stop
iust such inevitable speculation
and profiti!ering in wheat by
speculators, tha t wheat was put
under strict price-regulation two
years ago and has been kept
there ever since. /'

The situation, however, illumi
nates one fact. It very emphat
ically disposes of all hot-air pre
tenses that a monopoly of all the

loyalty and patriotism in the
coun try is vested, and vested

only, in the political party re

sponsible {or such gross favorit

ism. Put to the test as a party,
it is proved to be" intensely pa
triotic as to wheat, but mort:

especially and devotedly loyal to

high prices for cotton, the higher
the better. Which is exactly the
attitude of the profiteer.

Simple but Pr�tty Designs
Girls' four-gored petticoat 8951 mny

be finished with a plain hem or with a

straight gathered ruffle. Sizes, G, 8,
10, 12 and 14 years.
The lower edge of ladies' skirt 803·[

is straight and the closing is a t the

left side front under a tuck. Sizes, ;1,(,
26 and 28 inches waist measure.

\
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Are You a. Household DrUdge? it often to release otber foods which
must be saved. If you are tired of

1"lIlly three-fourths of all, women plain boiled cabbage, try tllis recipe

1'1'11 del's of farm papers do' their own for escalloped .cabbage : C� % a cab

work unaided by servants. Would- it bage into pieces and boil., Put in an

lie consistent to say th-iit the same;-per oiled baking dish, sprinkle with salt

l'I'llt have but few labor-saving devices? and pepper, and add 1-cup of cream

,'ou will find -a power house with sauce. Lift -the cabbage with. a fork

\'i:l�hing machine, cream separator, to mix it well with the sauce. Cover

.'llIll'll, lights, running water and bath witn crumbs ami butter and bake until

".IIISC, in only one house out of four the crumbs are brown.

ill most parts of the country. -

,

The general idea is �hl!:-'L..woman's, ImportantWarWork for Mothers
\I'M!;: does not bring in any returns in

-,

-- ,

IId lilt I dollars and cents and therefore The
_

most
. important war work

il does not pay to invest in expensive mothers can do is to rear strong men

1I[l-to-date machinery for her. The men and 'women to carryon the work of the

ill most cases are not .to blame. They future. Every mother, of course, de

i10 not realize conditions as they, are. sires to protect her J�hlld from illness,

If the tables were turned and the and !:low when every ounce of human

111"11 folks did all -that a hard-working strength as welLas every available dol

"..other does for one week, there would -lar is needed to win' the war, it is par

I)l' some valuable changes in thehouse- ticularly nece'ssary to keep children,

hold.
-'

-
well. A mother 'who keeps her chll-

Women should <Inslst on- having dren welf can save not only the stress

(!\'i'I'Y modern convenience In the home of illness upon the children, but the

UIH t their means will permit; not sel- "tlme of a doctor and perhaps a nurse,

fi�I"y or unreasonably, of course, but and the expense in fees, drugs, special
HS co-workers entitrea to a certain food' and extra service which serious

share of the profits, for it is' by con- �llness entail'S. _ -.

-

\sorving their strength and prolonging To-suggest to mothers ways or.con

lifr: that women can best serve their serv-ing health and preventing disease,

[1I1!lilies. This would do away with the t�e federal government has published

(]I'lldgery and help to make the girls a number of helpfill_p.ulIetins... Among

1111,1 boys more contented with country these are "Prenatal Care," which

lif,'. It would give mothers .and shows the prospective mother ?ow to

(1aughters time for mental development apply the simple rules of hygfene to

all11 social pleasures that are now for her own case; "Infant Care," which

Ih!' most part denied. The man would sets forth the plain rules of health for

Ill' henefited also thru the increased the-baby; and "Child Care," which de

rnrn Iort of ius h�me and the whole. scribes the care of older children. Any

smut-ness of his wifi:i"s happy and mother ,may obtain these three" free

C'lil'('J'fnl presence. A household drudge bulletins by writing to the Children'S

i., never cheerful and happy. Bureau, U. S. Department of Labor,

Mrs. G. D. Burney. Washington, D..
C. ,

, A recent pubhcation of the U. S. Pub-

Have You 'A:p..y Tin? lic Health Service entitled "Prevention
of Disease and Care of the Sick," by

Tile government' needs tin'and you W. G. Stimpson, l'vf. D., also should be'

I rail help fill this need by saving every
in the hands of every mother. JI'his

Idllr] of foil,. tubes such as contain bulletin gives a clear statement Of the
loolh paste, shaving cream, salve, practicable mea-ns by which famiUes

paints, and so forth, and pewter IU'ti- may avoid needless illness, One chap- �.�•••••
des, Take these to your nearest Red t� deals with the prevention. of the"

Cross chapter as soon as you have col. _spread of contagious diseases and .the

It'dcrJ all you can find in your home care of patients' suffering from them.

and in your neighborhood. Until every mother accepts her share of

the...!esponsibility for keeping disease

Cabbage is Doing Its Part under strict control and ,is willing to

_.__ \ aid' the health authorities in carrying

Cnhbage we have with us always out the neeessary quarantine, our coun

nllti it is tM'patriotic duty of every try must bear the drain of tbese Cpi
housowire to cook it proper-ly a_ud serve

demics of contagious disease which
now sweep thru almost every eommu

nity in the United States at some sea
son of the year, leaving behind them a

trail of death and illness. "Prevention
of Disease and Care of the Sick" may
be obtained free from the U. S. Public
Health Service, Washington, D. C.

, .":".

October �9, 1918.
•

I Whe-nthe
"I mOrnit:\B CUp is

I unsatlsTac-tory
suppose YOU make.
a cha�e from
the old-time
beverage to the
dsn�p'py. cereD'rln�

IN,STANT
POSlUM

You'll be
sur�rised-" at its
cheering. satis
fYing qualities
and Cleli�htful
flavor. It'S all
health -

no -

catfeine.

Try"a1ln
���-,,:,---- -��-:.._ ,�

� 'THE
k...

· --....,..._._,. ..

FARMERS' MAIL AND
- /' �

BREEZE
-

Iron and steeV
'

�re needed fo� uiar, '. 'h' /� ��
TheU.S�Gov�ntiscalling� .-
for the conservation of metals, ,

, I

for war uses, _

-

I
You can 'liefp by making i
your'old' range "do" �

a little longer. Have 1t repllired; if 1
nece88ary. If it is past repairing. and I
YOll must buy a new range.. get • I

MajestiC: It will &ave'-fueJ-.-ab.,o.' i
lutely heat-tight. It·wiU &ave I'ood- :
bakes right alway.. It wiU &ave-re

pairs-itamalleable iron frame isun.
_br�ble and ita,Chaz:coalironbOdy
rcm.t8 rust 300% better than stee!. j

Sold 6y leaJi,.. fiealera In
eIIe." Coun� 0142 Stat...

Mlije.tic Mfg. Co., D.pt.22& It. Louia.Mo. _"'�I�
-

CaafIoIi: U yourMajestic rieecla� parta.
-

get them from a Majestic dealer. and insist
ongenuineMajesticmaterial_nOt lisht..in.
f.rior partemade by BCalperS:

Make Some Table Silage
If- you have cabbage in your garden,

save it by making it into table silage or

sauer kraut. Remove' carefully the
outer leaves of the heads and decayed
parts. Quarter the heads and remove

the hard center core, then shred the
cabbage-with a hand shredder or cut in
thin slices with a knife. Pack imme
diately into a water-tight receptacle-c-'
a stone jar or crock for small amounts,
.or a cider �eg�for larger arnounts-s-dls
tributing salt ev(!nly in the proportion
of 1 pound to each 40 pounds of cab
bage. 'When thecontainer is full, press
down tight, cover with a clean cloth
and board slightly smaller than the
container, on which may be placed a

weight sufficiently heavy to bring up
the brine to the' wooden cover. Set
aside until fermentation is complete,
then skim off the scum which has
formed which if allowed to remain
would lower the quality of the kraut
and eventually cause- it to spoil. The
kraut should then be carefully covered
and stored in a cool place. UtI..KnfttlQ Co••Mallin

,

&Un RI)()'(M:

I
_Broad_T. N_ York

The Realt/( Underwear

VELLASTIC is a happy combination
- of comfort, fit, elasticity andwarmth
for men, women and children.

-

TheVellastic fabric is ribbed for stretch
-it "gives and takes"with everymove
ment of your body. And it is fleece-lined.
for warmth and health. Ask yOUl' doc-
tor and then -

-

, '

�
Bug Vellastic Q't Your Deiiler'8
It will make the ..hole
family happier and health
Ier_ Union Stilts or &epa
nte gal"Jllen ts at popular
prices.

Pepper Catsup
Chop fine 3 dozen red peppers and

place in a kettle witb a quart each of
.cider vinegar and water. Add finely
chopped onions, 1,4 cup of gra ted horse
radish, 2 tablespoons of mustard seed
and 1 tablespoon of salt. Boil 10 min
utes, add 1 cup of brown sugar and
cook 1 hour, then add another pint
of vinegar. Remove !rom "the stove'
and when cold, bottle and seal.
Nebraska. C. R.

Your Jamily is .nlsslng delicious,
nourishing, econom .eal food if you are

lint selTing cornmeal dishes in your
hnme.

•

24BeautyCulture lessons IOe
We wlll send 24 Iessons In Beauty CUlture and·Mant
curing tree to • II who send 10 cent. to Pa.Y for lIIan
ing e"Pens,,!,. Novelty HO.IlI, Ellhth St., Tope.... Kaa.
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JIIft A"thony, 1./"n County, Iowa, Made $102.05 '

I.. One Month, Trapping In Spare TIlDe.

Big Demand� Furs. �R'ead�Now!

Trapping pays good profits and it's real-sport, too, We

need every fur we can get this season. W.e will do even..thing possible to

help you make a big success. No matter If you never saw a trap before,

BIGGS AT KANSAS CITY will show you. Make_your plans DOW for

active work the day the trapping seaSOD opena.

Free Adllance Information NowI
Send today for advance information on the fur market, price list o:r..,
furs and Free Catalog of Trappers' Supplies at !:.ow Factory Prices.

rR,rr Th,e "Trapper.'

�.lIhan"!"'1
Trap" Anima'

,,-j JI:.JI:. Greatest Trappers Magazme Baits Guns,Etc.
published, Bubscrip�on f� to

.t rock-b!ttom money•••vtna

anyone Interested. Tells all secreta of trappmg. neleee, a,_' Gu••••,....

Full of pictures, Diagrams, etc. Write at once. Ba'" sure ....t the fur."

E.W. BIGGS & CO.�::?:1.:.�g:
t""t 1t======

AFurHouseYOUcan depend upon top8Ywhat
they quote with a personal, liberal grading.
We do not send out an inflated, misleading
price list to get shipments. Get on Brown's
milling list and learn why Brown's shippers
always stick to Brown, andwhyourmethods
mean more money for you. Established for
thirty-two years. We can save YOU money
on all supplies. Write us today. Addreea

T J B F C 3Z811rown Bulldl".;
• • rown ur o. KAN.AS �JTY, MO.

The quickest, slickest device you ever
saw for driving all den animals iyto the
open•.Write for full details. Also get

�Ti���"B��o:mi£:Es�:;'B��a�:r;;�oa��
colors; fu'ft'supplY catalolr." Free.Write today.

F. C. TAYLOR FUR CO;
INTERNATIONAl. FUR. EXCHANGE

1'TO Fur

S lou- M
I

tfl:.��a t. IS, O.
-'

I

Remit. Quickest, -Pay. Ca_!Ja. :d��. :�:r:.;:��
FUM ARE UTUB•. Catoh aU you can. Follow our llluBtrated
TRAPPE.R'S GUlD!-�, IT'B FREE. Bend for It. Malle blp; moqo,..
Frequent PRIOE.LISTS alnt to hep you poet&d. TRAP� NND
BAIT, the kind 10U WaDt. Get to kno'll' til. In buelnHa HAI.P
A CENTURY. BI""' Hou,," MOST QENi'RALLY LOOATED.
AlII. aD1 Buk about u.. Pint in U. 8. to lend Prloe--LlJt. to

Trapperc. C..b lor Hid... Let UI quote.
WElL BROS. & CO.

II The Old Square Deal House"
Box 131. Fort WI,... Ind .• U. S. A •• Copllil SI.000.000.00hld

Everybody Interested Write.

To Trap and Hunt.
with profit. It shows

whett and where to trap, and how
to prepare skins, to make the

1Jl��m��;y:,rH��ewill ff:v:�:n�:�
This Year. There Is Big M01ley ,tl6 be m�de .

. There Is a"great shortage of ektna, Pnces
will be very high. The War has shut off
foreign shipments. Our house Ie situated
to pay you all your skins are worth. We

wUt grade them honestly, and give you a

Square Deal. We have 8tandi� orders that

TJ�:.nn�i��;W����d.a:rlt�f�r pdri��s[i�Lthe
UlCOLll BIDE " FUa CO.,IOO� street, LlDcoIn, Reb.

HIDES-FURS
Ship Us Your Furs and Wdes
Get benefit-of Stephen8 system of "One
Price." Quoting and marketing. Send tor
our Price .LIst today showing new plan.
Cash Buyers - N� Commission Charges.

A, B. STEPHENS & CO.,
,1902 Wyandotte St., Kansas City, MOo

The Old Reliable
CLIPPERWINDMILL

TrapPfIIF'REESfere,S
'

FUISTEN
Our wonderful book reveals old trappers' favor

ite methods, where and how to trap, best baits
to use, how to prepare skins, little
kinks that will increase your profits.
Maned FREE. Also includes Game Laws,
and \big l1'st of Trappers' Supplies at reck
bottom prices-Steel 'I'mne, Gurm, Smok ..

era, Baits, etc. Our market reports free!

Trapners are floing to make heavy prof· ,

Its thia SC'l30n, due to bigger demand for
akins, esnd so many trappers in army.
Write at once for "hove book and farprice
list so you will be ready .

.

FUNST'EN B!!IOS•• CO.
",·11101."1 'u,

St L
•

�1:�;ldg.
,

• OUIS, Mo.

Never-out-of-flx.
Automatic Governor Insures Mill

Against Storms

6 and 8 Ft. Wheels. �il��le 'Fc�r�W:'c,:;
��Ir,.-�"1iE��lI practically

e ltrn-

..: Inated. Only 9
parts to engine.
No squeakIng-

, shaflings run In
Any Size Towe.r. h a rdoll case.

Rwy. Bronze Bushing used

Strongest ga lvan lze'd wheel

known. The Clipper Windmill runs when

others are oldie, No attention 01' upkeep..

Immediate delivery., Order today and

get speclal prices. '-

CJ�IPPER WINDlIIILL & PUMP CO ..

DCI.t. C, Box 2M!), Topel<l1, Kansas

TH-RIFTO _FEED
M-ade entirely hom cotton seed, meal
and hulls, mixed In proper propor

tion. 100 Ib. sacks, Cheap, satisfac
tory, balanced ration. 1\11 feed. Dairy
ct>ws. Beef cattle, Car lots. Prompt
and deferred ·shlpments.

-

F'. W. Bt'ode & CO., Memphis, Tenn,

}
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Kansas Boys and Girls Have Traveled Far-and Near

,
, BY THE CHILDREN

','

WE
PACKED our supper and mo- oniy- went in a car but we rode on tOI)

tored go miles south pf our of a motor bus. We went around an

home one evening to tbe point island in a small steamer. We Flimbl�d.
on the Al'1{an�as River where the Amity up as far as one can go in tbe statue

Irrigation Canal gets its supply of of the Goddess of Liberty. It was

water. On one side of the canal' are beautiful. We also went up in the Met

many trees and on the other is a small--ropotttan Life Insurance Buil(jiuJ;
stone house, called Castle Del Rio. which is 45 stories high. \

The house bas a porch built .under a One evening 'we went to the Hippo.
large boulder and also a bedroom and drome which is one of the two largest
a cellar built in the rocks. playhouses-in the world. While in New
Just to the north is the old Fort York we stayed at Hotel Bretton Baa

Bent, and all around there are hills. In and one evening we dined at the Wal
dorf Astoria. After we had been iIt
New York fo.ur weeks we took a trip ttl
Canada. It is very .beautiful there but
quite cold. There the people all the
way rrom 5 to 70 years old go skating;
We spent three weeks in Canada amI
returned home by wa·y of Chicago. I

McLouth; Kan. Hope L. Dolph.

\
Thru the Middl� West

(Second Prize.)

I am a Jayhawker but I am ntw liv

-ing til California. I spent last winter
in the Middle West. We went [I}

Fresno, Caltf., to start east. From

there we went to Los Angeles. thence
to Ogden, to Pueblo and Wichita. I
visited in Kansas, Oklahoma aml

Idaho. At -Lookeba, Okla., I went thru
a cotton gin, watched the men bale cot-

ton and learned what is made from the

seed. I visited the - .otl fields at Dj)·

worth, seeing monstrous boilers a 1111

hearing the gas roar. Everything
looked scarey,
On the .way home. I came thru

Royal Gorge. I was in Arkansas City,
Kan., and saw the Arkansas River

there. It was smooth.' and peaceful.
looking but. if you follow it to its

source you find that It- roars and.
tumbles.
I must teU you about the pipe that

furnishes Canon City with water. It

is laid right along side the mountains

and goes thru ever so many tunnels.

W�. could see the intake and where

tile water is filtered.
Some of the places I visited while

on my trip were these: Hutchinson,

CaHtie. Del Rio o� the Arkan_sns Rlverr
them we found many Indian beads,
green, blue, red, pink and white.
We ate 'our supper on the south side

of the canal under the trees. It was a

beautiful spot.
Lamar, Colo. �irginia ,SnIder.

What I Saw in New York
(First Prize.)

When I was 8 'Years old my motber

received a telegram, telling her to come

at once to Kingston, N. Y. We went by
the way of St. Louis.

The/ scenery around Kingston is
beautiful. From my aunt's home I

could see the Hudson River. W'hen we

went across the 'rtver, we drove our .sal'
on the ferry./I. went once when there
were great caps on the waves.

I had a good time in Kingston. We
went motoring and saw some of the

most beautiful scenery and many lovely
homes of milli<1naires. I also saw the
Palisades. They are great cliffs.
After we reached New York, we did

nothing but go slghtseelng. We not (Continued on Page 15.)

This Mother Goose Rhyme.

IS a

Here's another of your favorite kind of puzzles. If you can-give 'the answer,

send it to the Puzzle Editor, Farmers Mail and Breeze. Topeka, Kan. 'fhe1'£)

will be packages of postcards for the first five boys and girls sending correct

answers. 'Kindly state your. name, age, county and postoffice address.

.

0 b �.
. 1 d h ts'? catsnp;

The' answer to the puzzle III the cto er o issue IS: • oug nu .�
-.

. FllsiC
S. cake; 4. rolls. Prize winJers are Lillian E. Vennum, Columbus. Ka.n. 'Ilood,
Holeman. Dellvale, Kan.; Hazel Roscoe. Osawatomie, Kan.; HattIe

Bellefont, Kan.; Matilda Strutzel, Olpe, Kan,'
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DY JOHN W. ,nLIUNSON
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Boys and Girls Have Traveledr
(Continued from Page 14,)

Sterling, -.....Bell� Plains, Wellington,
South Haven, Wicbita. Arkansas City,
Lookeba, Blackwell, Braman, and Dil

worth.
We spent several bours in crossing

Salt Lake. In it is an island on whicb

they raise nothing but birds.
, : Hov.:.ard Traylor.

Clovis, Calif.

A Visit to Missouri
(Third Prize.)

One bright day in August; my uncle,
my sister anll I went to St. .loseph to

a circus. We went to the circus

grounds before the men had unload'ed .

their unimals." The elephants were

trained to pull big wagons with their

trunks. 'When the tents were unloaded

they carried big poles and boal'ds and

put th� tents up. Then the men got
them ready for the-parade. "Then the

'parade was over, the tents were opened
aUlI the sllow vegan.

We spent tIl(' night at the home of
our relatives, The next day we \;.rent
to Crub Park. taking our dinner with

ns. 'VI' visite.cl the greellhou\ie and saw

a great many beautiful flowers. Then

wb went to see tile animals and to tal{(i
-

pictnres of them, ,Other things which

we sa'w in the park were beautiful

\Va t'cr lilies in a pond. and a large
cannon with canuon-bnlls.

.lust when we we�'e .12.reparing to

start home. Uncle Clln rh:!s said, "Let's

go to Lake ContTari for the evening."
So we spent the evening boat 'riding,
riding on the merry-�o-ronnc1, on tlle

figure eight. the shoot the" chutes. go

ing thru an old mill, and attending a

pictllre show.
A fe\v days'later we visited tile water

works. The wa t�r was pnmped from

the MissollH River and it was' very
Illllddy. Very ,large engines force it
into the reservoirs where it is clarified
and pnrified. Marie Bailey.
Muscotah, Kan.

.
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R:\
ISING DAIRY. c!I.J.ves at the milk, but the best-results were obtained

present time is somewhat expen- from grdi!1 t'eedlng.
si ve on account of-the value of 'I'he New Jersey Experiment station

tllr IIdl!.: tlley consume and on account also has made experiments with, a

of 111l' high cost of feed. Calves thlJ.-t number of calf meals. One of the most

fin' 1101. good enough to be used III widely used was foUnd to he' a' com

[Juildilll; up the" herd can be· sold to pIex mixture of oil-cake meal, wheat

[J11Il'i1('I'�, but the datryruau selling the middllugs, cottonseed meal, carol,

wilt- (If: course naturally raises the beans, aud fenugreek. The results re

QIII'�Ii"n whether he can afford to 'sup- ported from �iue. experhneat .

stations

1111' IIIr milk necessary to feed the calf -show that this mixture contained the

111;1 il it is old enough ror veal.; If the following food elem)nts: -. 'protein 25.2

willll(' milk is sold as, market milIr or pel' cent; fat, 4.9 per �ent. In view.of

10 n milk condensery, the problem is the rising costs of feed and the iucreas

how 10 raise the' calf without the feed Ing v.alue of mil..J,;: calf meals-gtve yery

co-t lug more than tbe value of the ani- satisfactory results, and should be

DI;II.
.

"

lll?re w,ide.ly used .as substitutes f6i'_
According to Prof. C. H. Eckles of -m llk, 'I'hair value as supplements toi

the University of Missouri, a calf sl9mmilk cB:unot ?e �uestioueil. This

needs uncut two gallons of milk a. day w�ntJH' all lands of �Jllll feeds probably
ill 01'dl'I' to make satisfactory' growth. Will be sca.rce an� 111gh. II] fact �t may
�'ilnt would be 480 pounds a month or be almost impossible to get them III any

2.100 pounds for five months. At. the. sa.tisfactory. ';l,uantities, while there

loll' prke of $1 a hundredweight under Will be n.o difficulty at. all to get these

1I0J'lllfli conditions the cost would he comruercial feeds or mixtures that are

S.I,SO 'fl month or $;24 for the five prepared and 'sold undef proprietary

nlllill hs for the milk -nlone. Dairymen names. A number of these feeds also

11'11011 considering these costs often can be fed to cows to, good .advantage,

have adopted the plan of buying cows 'Such feeds bacl�. up the stimulating ef

ns needed and raising no"calves, but' fect of .. grass With necessary nutrients

SII('1l n polic:v is certatu to be danger- for milk maklng , and bOQY majnte-
011;; if not disastrous.

nance. They not only' increase the
,

.,
yield materially while" the cow is on

The Dairyman s-Preblem pasture" but keep her-'-in full bodily

Tilt' rla lryman's 'problem is to use vigor for maximum yield thru the dry
the mlnunum amount of milk for the season. and tl�ru ,the,ent,i.r.(! ,year.
clIll: n 1Ie1 to provide suitable subset-

.

If cows are to be persistent good
tutos of' some kind fo·c the addttlouat mtlkers thruout the year they must be

fc(', I required. Some dairymen feed fed in summer in very much the same

fn'''h milk rnther _'�hely- for two or manner as in winter. Tbis is espe

thn'" months in order to give the calf cially true of those that yield heavily
n �ot1d start, then lessen tlre" amount when on pasture., Experiments show,
o( milk grudually and substitute some- that cows keep inWbetter condition and

tllill� ('I�e, usually .a grain mixture or becanse of added strength and_ vigor
SOIlll' form of calf menl thnt sU).lplies derived from these feeds they will pro
tile lIulrients needed. 'l'wQ substitutes d�d more persistently. Also tbe ,�ood
ha\'C' lI('en trieel ll!.. the Pennsylvania effects ,will ca'rry over -rnto the next

EXjl,'rilllellt station that haye been lactation period causing a greater pro

fOlilld sa t·isfactory. �he most satisfac- duction than when no grain, or pre

tor,\' ('(Imilination consisted of 30 pa,red feeds ('ont'llining it haye been fed

pOlilids of when t. 25 of cocoanut meal, during the previous pasture season. In
'20 (l(' Iintrium, 10 of oil meal" and 2 of "ie� of the present grain mId feed sit

(lril'li Iliooel. Another good substitute uation I am- quite; sure that it will'pay
COilsi,tl'd of 13 lwunds of corn,' 20 dairymen this winter to use prepared·
pOlllld,; of uutrium, l¥J of flaxseed, 2 dairy feeds more extensively than

o( lll'i ..d hlood. 30 of flour, 6 of cocoa- ever before.

Iliit III('al and 6 of oat cl�op. 'I'he ,nut- ,

--------

rill III IIsed was a soluble skimmilk

pOlI'lll'l'.
'I'ltl' s\lbstitute feed was mixed with

IVnJ'lIl water at the rate" of 1 pound of
till' ["('ti to 6 pounds of water and was

fell 1'1'<1111 a bucket or calf feeder.

HOII'l'I'f'1', the calves were- permitted to
rllil with tlleir mothers 'from five to
SCrell (lays and then the milk supsti
tlllC' g-r:lllnally replaced the milk until
at Iii" ('11(1 of 10 days wilen they wel'e

jllll eillirely on the substitute feed.
,\1;0111 :! pounds a clay of this mixture
Was 1'('(1 t-lJe calves. for the f'rst 'five
01' si\, weeks. Then the amount was

!(PJlI :11 :!� pounds a day until weau-
111).: lin",. At the end of 100 dus the
sul"l illite feeds were discolltinilerl and
tlH�,('i!JI'(.'s were put on a graill ami hay
r:lIloli, 'L'lle Pellilsylvania Experiment
stu 11011 raised 13 cal \'es in this .way
Ihat "lJIISIIIlIed an average of i21
�OIlIHI� 01' Illilk and i86 pout;lds of sub·
Sllllll(' Illeal in 83 days. /

.

l\'h"11 whey can be obtained if often'
is IISI'(t and mixed with some feed to

�1l1:jJl)', Pl'oteids. Many �se oil meal
01 1111, purpose.. V\Titl\ each gallon of
SI\'l'l't. W:Il'm whey there should be

, ll1ixl'" allout one-half pouud of oil
1111':11, 'I'his mixture is fed in the same

�,:I,I' :I' �kiUlmi1k. The calf should .be
gl\'('lI It, Inother's milk for five or six
1\1'('1(" I,dore changing it to the whey
nUll (ill 111(':1 l.

'

, '

('Hlllmcl'cial Calf Feeds '.
I h"I'" '. f'"nrc many very satls actory

Ctlonlllll'.I'('i:l1 call' feecb!! on_the market
1.1 t '"

1'( II
a,� ,

�,

. .' ('xce ent results when used
,111"111 lites for whole'milk They

llSllii II\,.
.

gl'(' 1'" ('on�lst of a number of in-

�lli;,i,:;III� that supply the proteids 1'1'

thi"
II, concentrated form. When

th�' I, "Illlsi,lel'ed it will.be found that

Olh�I' :!,�'l' .lUore economical than many

ani' ,!"Clis thut mig-Ilt be used. At the

Ii 'lI,l" Ag-ricUltul'llt Experiment sta-
Oil 11 \V'I 'f d

'

f I'

llle'll , ...
S 'oun tbat, calves ed cal..

DUI:is oI,� a. :'3ubstitute for milk in com

br.lf��,JI: wlt'h a ration of skimmilk did

Calf 1
011 the latter ration. Another

Oats
1ll'al was compared witll· ground

, lillu bran as il. supplement to .skim-

I
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Free Cans
·?for Trial
Shipment

Very Special Offer
to 1,000 'Farmers

( ,
'

-c-

Perhaps you have never snipped your cream
to a Blue Vattey Creamery and -therefore lost

. ffie extra profit we pay. .

.

Or, perhaps you haven't any shipping cans-and',
that held you back.

'

1

" 1f that is the case. wewill send you one or two cans\ free.
110 that you can prove to YO\1rself how much more mon.,.

we pay for�eam. There IS a bilr differenc_enough so that

in a comparatively short time you can add another cow to

your herd or buva new separator out of the estra .profib.
Over 15O,OOOfanners get these estraPl'Ofib. So can you by

aelling ¥our'cream direct to us instead of paying amiddleman

to ship It foryou.
'

Don't delay now when ftc. cans will be sent you. Don't
refuse to accept a larger check.when we offer it to you.
Your cows are only of VALUE to You in proportion to the

amount of money fOu· get for your butter-fat.
Totake less

than what we give 18 like'cheating yourself-and,the cows.

You can ship to aBlueValleyCreamery an,. time. from any·

where. Besides�ttin(!; more mODe,. for your cream, there is -'

'theadditionalsafisfaction of havingyouremptycans returned
.

immediatel,. and receiving your check by retum1l'laiL ,

Such service as this is only a part of the Blue Valley effort
to please. Other benefits of equal impo1'ttl.nce Is the help we

giv.e our customers in disposing of surplus (!airy stock ..�elling
, for more profit or buying at greater advantage.

.

(
, INVESTIGATE,

.

.

Do!i't postpone a profitable action. 'Write'us at once. State
size can wanted-5, 8 or lO-gallonsl Or, ask for Free Bulletin.
Address DepL 13E Addfess our nearest creamery. _'

BLUE VALLEY C�EAMERX €0.
,
(Oriciulon of the TraiT Co-op...lin CrulIl.!'J' SylteDt-Ea(. 18 Yun)

', Chicag",.Ill. Indianapolis. Ind. Columbus, Ohio H:=gs.Neh.

....__;;;;.;;__........�;.;�..i:l_�iiI;;.;"_.:_I�,;,;:D..I...G�Dra;.;jet��iL.�i:;�: Mleh. ��"..'i-��fJ.':'1a. �j�:ph���:
FOR FREE CANS,. ,

address our nearest creamerrfh ·Cans Bhlp� "I

r���i�i.�e5��i�r: ��r�!.a��am:��fJiyr3:d��
!�!.�ryk��ttlf:�:n!r���rUC8�e�' F .

_....
...

themwill not cost you a cent.Address ree
Dept.13E, BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO.

IIHakesBelter-BuUer
ItSellslOraHigherPrice
ItPays J,(orefor Cream

WE' GUARANTEE ,

Tbat onr check in payment for each and evel'l"�
can of cream you send uswill satisfy you. .

We fo!arantee the safe returnof your empty
cans.

Jf&3�;:�x�=�to��::��:!;; ;g�. are not Batis"

We guarantee to satisfy you perfectly.
'BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO.

----

,.

- ,

lily· and
/ Primrose

I.

NEV�R buy a cream

, separator in a hmry.
Your reason for buying is
not so much to get a. cream
separator, as to get 'all .�he
cream from your milk, aU
the time. It takes time to

pi,ck that kind of a maGhine
out of t)le m�ny on the·market.

Send to reputable firms for catalogu�, and study
-

them carefully. See which machine requires 'thef
fewest and simplest adjustments; which has the best

oiling system; which is most' sanitary and most

easily cleaned; which..-is 'So well.-made ,that it will

undoubt'edly do googwork for a long time. Go into

details, and pick the best two or three of the lot.; ,

Then ask for �kimming demonstrations to deter

mine how little ,cream is left in th� skim milk. This

is important, because the wrong macmne can waste

more cream than it is worth, 'while' the right one
will put money in your pocket every time' you
use it.

-

J

When you are through you will find that 'you
have bought a Lily or a Primrose Cream Separator
because the Lily and Primrose will prove to be first

�'on all these counts: We will send catalogues on

request, leaving the anal'decision to' your jud�
.... ment.

, International Harvester Company of America
,

' (bctrporaled)'
,

* OHI�AGO 0" . USA <IB

,.

,..

SmalleslBibleoBEart.
This ntbl. 'I•.about thi size 'of

a. postage stamp and is suld to

bring good luck 10 th�wD.r. Sent

1l0.lpnld for _ only 10 cent. in
stamps or slIver. .

NOVELTY HOUSE. Dept. 10, Topeka, Kan.

"<' )
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FARMERS

Rubber Footwear
at the "Front"

-

In the _first line trenches, where the need is greatest,
rubber foot�ear is helping to make life mote livable for

the doughboy.
Men in th� tre?che� .a.re being s.upplied before civilians

at home. Thismeans limited supplies for ou�doonvorkers.
Our customers, we are confident, will ch_eerfully bear

with thi�_ situation. Weregret our inability-at present to
meet every demand for "U. �. Protected" footwear.

-

Until U. S.. Rubber
""Footwear is again avail
able iq, -large quantities;"
we ask patrens to'

-

re-
.

member the name and
loo.k for the "U. S. Seal"
on e'!_ery pair.

./

.

UtUtad..SDtedUw.Cq�
New York -;

BELT POWER
ATTACHMENT

AUTO-FEEO-
Mark G R I N 0 E R
"Grind lIour' feed" with 'your FORD;"

�!�n�:e bn"�����e�l:t:I��e':,�l.0u Ii�
o!, belt pulley sbaft. Your FORD enginA
II1V08 yOU runple power. No belt needed,

-"On ot' Off In 16 Seconds."

Trade
Your good FORD engine with tWa attach
ment gives you all tbe belt· power you need
on your farm to run your com sheller.
sa.w your wood, cut your ensilage. run

your grinder. your pumP. grindstone. etc.

"On or Off In 16 8eoon'ds."

Attaches to your FORD c�ank shaft with· d��ctglt!� g����i'�ti��UI:�.J'11�t!��h;
.' ��� ��dig,f c����:;:�ti; FOrtg1�cim t;�� 8rtnd1n� coarse or ftno. Grind. 30 buabe II per bour.

ing car to gas engine in 0. few second& .�:bm��t�ui{iitte:���=�Irt .,:�: :t�tc�=��
Instant power that is portable any place aDd Buto·feed ;,£indn r.0U 8'et 8�orlle .&11 008'lno

on the Carm that your FORD will go. �:;��3crRWe�rgl��r8cblgw����b'to�:1t�dor
B ave ,otlJ'eclf BOYen· r------;;._-....;;;;;;..;.;.;;;..;;..;;;;.;;...;;=;;.;,;:

elgbths tbo coat of •••a· FREE-SPARK PLUG TESTER Sold under the same

uLr 8.horn�po",er port- It,.ou·ownaFORD••endtodaYMdwowUlmall.,uu guarantee to do all

�-�%i[ �i:MCO for �e��it�..;t�oB!:�hp:!�t,?r=d·8�:3!� !���:�ol� we tell you it will do

There's an ELMCO distributor near yoU, who is ready W' make immediate ehipment.
Send to us today for hi. name and get II. Spark Plug Tester FhEE.

E. F. ELMBERG CO. M.J: St. Pa.rk�rsburg, Iowa

�

MAIL..: ANI:)
.

BI_lEEZE__ ,- � ?�fober')9, 1[1l8.
,

, �
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I Jayhawker's FarJ1l�Notes I
BY DaLEY DAT('JB .

-_ I
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tatoes here. The home grown Eurel;a
seed was planted- without mulch lind
made a good stand and made 1% bust.
els .to the ro}V of _rather po.or quality,
not being pr()tecte�roJJJ the intense
-.heat by: a mulch. We have no seed of

-1T IS -getting dry again down here any of the foregoing. varie_ties for sale,
in this corner of Jayhawker land.

- '--
-

.

No rain has fallen for three weeks I put In. a long balf day this week

and altho the wheat ground is stntm tinkering_and at the end of that tillie

good condition some rain and, cooler had apparently nothing to show for

....
'weather would suit wheat growers t.�e work but the�e jo�s had to be clolle

much better than so much sunshine .or let some Ifftle things go to 1'11111,

-and dryness.
' I was out-. over our

Part of the work was 'on harness; we

wheat this morning, October 7, and :"retI.llf need a new. set- but wflUry (0

find the ground underneath moist, but escape buying unt�l after the war, A

,_ while the' wheat still is thrifty, we
common- work bridle which formerly

have not been having wheat weather. �os�.,,$2.50 now costs $6 and I doubt if

Stock water remains a problem. Haul- It is as go�d as the one of teaser c.ost.
ing water is not a desirable cold For thl.§__ �eason I remade a b)'](lle

weather job, so if you have any Influ- which I think can be made to last two

ence with the weather bureau just __:gg__t
more years.. AnQther job. was to tuke

it to .send us something like 3 inches apart and 011 t&,e clocks s.o that (]I�Y
of �ln inside-of the next week. Kside will run when cold weather comes, .::io

. from -the dryness the weather is very_
far I have .ha�_pretty .good ..luc�;: With

agreeable being pleasant: by day and such tinkermg, If we ltved near tO\\'I1,

coot' at night.
- we should take them to a regular clor-k

doctor, but to take them there and

D i th 1 t
....

k h t leave them and then go for them
ur ng e as wee - we ave cu

again would take ionger th�n-t'" do the
the kafir on this 'farm and dug the 'V U

potatoes. Part of the .kafir was fairly job. myself, .so I have �o_t into Ihe

well seeded for such a year as 1918; habl! �. -doing _i!�ch things. FJ'O.'ll
from this seeded part we hope to ges- read1,?� the foregoing, I, expect YOII'II

enough grain to give the chickens one say; 111 bet that fellow IS a Yankcr-!"

feed a day for the next 10 months. and you will not be far wrong.

The kafJr which produced seed grew
on the eastern end of the field on

ground which in a/ very wet year is
inclined to be a little "seepy," but in a

dry year- it produces better than the
rest of .the field.

W.eat N-eed. More Rain.
-

Harvesting the Fan ero.,..
-How MulehlDg Saves MoJsture�
Early Potatees Best for Kansos.
Dames. Priee. -are Exorbitant.

.

'W;llIlkee. are-.Great "T�e1'll.
Liberty LoaD I. Good IDvntment.

st
f]!
sl
se

IVI

The"- kafir which _ failed to produce
.seed ycut very much �arder' than that
which made grain. Because 'it made
no head the binder could not..ger hold
-.of it at the top, with the result that.
the bottom of the bundle was large
and�id not m__ove out of "the machine

easily. FOl'.,_that matter, all the kaflr
seemed to cut .harder than usual; the
stalks seemed Itmber and did not of
fer resistance errough to the knife. We
were- glad when- tbe 8-acre fie_ld was

cut. We had on it 170 shocks-ot about
25 bundles each, which was about 50
more shocks than we -espected,

I have often heard folks say, "\\'lJy
is'it mat-the Yankees are such till 1;('1"
ers and so handy at little jobs'!" 1

think it likely because tIfey were ('(1111'

pelled to be, for in early New lTInglall<l
it was either fix ·things yoursell' or

let them go, The habit has IIP(.'11
handed' down to later generations and
tbe ra<::e-is noted for looking for short

cuts and easy ways to do tlJill;!"
Which brings to my mind a story q!C
late Beuator Vest of Missouri uscrl it)

tell. He said that artes the COI11'"I1-
eracy dissolved he' was workiug bis

way back to Missouri from the ::io',lh
and was passing thru Arkansas 1111

'horseback. He came to a road which

was blocked by a b1:!ge tree whicu had

fallen across. the road in such a \\;I,V
tha t aU travel was stopped. _

A1'0111111

it was gathered the whole neighbor
hood, _ v_ainly tugging lind tryiug (0

move the trunk out of the road, y, ..-t

looked at them a .moment and lIll'll

said, "Why don't you cut the tree ill

two or three pieces _ and then yon ,:[11

roU it 'out of the way easily?" .Be :;,dd
·the gang glared at him 'for a moun-u]
and then made a break, howling, -xru
the d--d Ya�!,ee."-�

The potatoes yielded but 50 per cent
of what they did last year and we re

garded that as a poor year for �ta
toes.- From the 32 rows'we dug almost

exactly 32 bushels; last year the same

rows made'2 bushels each and in the
best potato years we !;la ve dug as many
as 4 bushelS to therow from the same

- .

patch.. As usual t�e Eu�eka made the The people of Coffey COU!!ty arc (1')"
best Yield, averaging 1 � bushels to. Ing to raise their share of the FOlll'!11
the row, o.r �O pel' cent better than the Liberty Loan. I see no reason wit),
other vartettes, .Twenty of the ro,:"s our quota cannot be raised for tile

were. mulch�d WIth oat, straw, while banks of the county have, despite tile

�he lest were plal!ted without mulch- failure of the corn, the largest de-

mg .and w�re cultivated. posits in their history. Not outr is
---, there money to be had, but I am (·"ll-

While the mulched potatoes yielded vinced tha t most people now regn I',l�
no more than those not mulched, they the loan as a good investment, even If

were of much better quality and will it pays but 41,4 per cent. -The ret·tllt

be kept until the last. The stand of the great victories cause many to (]lillI,
mulched potatoes was very poor, there that the days of bond issues will SOil II

being scarcely one-third enough plants be over. -If no more bonds are iSSllI'd,
growing. I lay this to the dry condition I expect to see aU the bonds go allul'e

of the ground under the mulch. 'l'be- par inside of a short time. The fact ()iat
soil was dry last spring when the mmt!h they are non-taxable will' mllke tlll'lll

was applied but we supposed that-it desirable for residents of tOWIIS :! lid

wOJlld soon be wet, but at no time was cities where the tax rate is ye_ry Ili!!ir.
th� ground under the straw well wet.
When we moved the mulch this week
we found most of it as bright as the

day it- was put. on, showing that it
had not been wet thru. I cannot ,r.e
call ever seeing such a condition be-
fore.

'

FOlC the last t,wo years we ha ve 1)1'1'11

gettjng very high prices -for all ,lllil:
our farms have produced to sell. H'lt

have taken the money received fol' (\11['

produce and with it bought othel' Clll1:
mollities which are sold at un el(tI:III,\
high 'rate, we are no better oH tl"ll�

As an experiment last spring we in the days of lower prices; in ot 11t'1

ordered potato seed of four different words we liave been engaged in S,,:I p.

varieties from a Wisconsin grower, ping dallal'S, -But if we have tlll,('11

getting 1 peck each of Eureka, Irish what we have been able to SllVe lind

Cobbler, Six Weeks and· Early Ohio. bave invested it in things whiell ,�r�
�U_.were planted nnder mulch, The not likely to lose vallie after the ";",
Eureka made 2_bushels to the row, the we are, in effect, malang $1 clo I I�
Irish Cobbler 1112 'bushels, the Six work of $2. If we cav.ake the DIIHIl"I
Weeks barely a.J:mshel, and the Early received during the last twp ye�r:; '''I��
Ohio a full bushel to the raw. They apply it to debts contracted before ;ct.
grew side by side 'and had an equal War, we .are doing, �rhaps-;- ev�u '0)'

chan<;_�. It proved to us what we have ter than that. Of all formS of P\'�11
_ ng tho.ught we knew, that for this' erty likely to hold -{'uIl value aud e

iii

locality and soil Epreka is. tbe best' increase, I count: gov·e.rnment bOUC:S 1'111

,potato .we - can grow. There is but first place; after that comes [lull,
.

little use to try late-varieties of po- mortgages and in most cases farm
III

, .
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Stock Feeds are Scarce
,

",-:-. �.I I ,

Governor Capp'er,/\�ants Wheat Kept in Kansas

By giving farm�rs here incentive to
hald wheat and giving mills the oppor
tunity to grind more of the grain
which they deserve, much would be ac:
complisbed to}.vard improving tbe mill
feed market situation.

Immedil..lte .Action Needed
It is not too late to' act. Kansas

farme�'s still �ave mucb wbeat.:;' ..Ran
sas-mIlls contInue eager to grin'd, more
of the grain. To postpone action means

danger of seeing Kansas so exhaust

her whea t reserves as to force nHlls of
the state to' ship �ack _from markets

grain for grinding late in the present.
crop year. That would involve need
less expense and waste of energy.

Al.re�cly. one" step to�rd improving
the ullllfeed market has been taken.
'].'l1e Uuited States Fond Administra
tion now requires tbat buyers of mill-
feed sign the following pledge: .. G IdPI t dFI P' F
. ,_",In. ord�r to assi�t t�e �ood Adm�n- � Fl.?PIns are�o! beIng !r� by I� IlS��I�
Ishah<,>n In the dlstl'lbutlOn of mlll- American Citizens, Oet In Ilne lind Bhow your Il ...Wollam

feeds, I hereby undertake on honor by w.arlng one or our Oold Plated ennmeled Illnarwhlch
..:..-----------------

.

(Continued on Page 19) 1�;�t!;'iI��i��iH_:.�l:�st�:��':,��.'ilan. Invest in Liberty Bond� Now

'" I
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BY S�NDElRS SOSLA,ND

e

"

WoU.bD you helieve, if you were more than . .131h million bushels. in

not a Kansan, that faimers 'of storage, the � largest stock in hls

such a great food producing tory for that wihter wheat center.

state are waiting vainly lin line at And at t.be so-called visible supply'
flour mills for, a sl}'ck of bran and points of the country, which consti·

shorts, after having exerted them- tute the markets other than interior

scll'l's in producing and harvesting a suipping stations, tile wbeat holdings

whcat crop of nearly 100million bushels) 'now aggregate more than 90 million

(J( course not. But that is exactly bushels, which is more' than their ele

the plight in, which Kansas farmers va tors ever held at one time in Amer-
.

find themselves .. altho it would nor. ican history,
.

llIally be difficult to imagine such a No blame attaches to farmers for

silun tion in any state in which a crop tilat huge accumulation of wheat, and

of !):l,874,000 bushets of wheat was for the consequent necessity 'of halting
]Jlll'\'('sted about three.months ago. The additional shipmants from farming reo

situiltion is practlcallv without prece- gions in -nrder to 'avoid a more inren

dent. The average farmer pi any sive clogging of wheat trade channels.

stille would bave laughed if such a The price fixed for wheat bY'the gov·

situn lion were painted as a prospect ernment gives 'the farmers no allow

at tuo eve of the wheat harvest the anee whatever for holdlng the gl'1lin

past summer. Tlte average miller and) despite the pbvious fact that it cost

fced dealer of Kansas also would have money' to stoN it. So, withput in

ridiculed any prediction of farmers centive to hold, farmers have unloaded

plciI<lillg and.waiting in vain for the as rapidly as possible. The United

uy·products of the wheat berry. \States G.rahl Corporation, the federal

Shortage of Mill Feeds . org�nization
-

wI;l.i�h i,8' buying a�d
. winch botds mttltons of bushels III

'I'lly, then, bas the seemingly .ridicu- order to keen the market at the fixed

lous .md "really harmful comlltlC;lU. de;" level of $2.18 a bushel in Kansas City,
\'ciOllCLl III

,
the wheat and millf'eed with corresponding figures-- elsewhere.

markets �f. Kansas,? Wbat �ay be is paying 1 cent a bushel a month t�
!I01lf' 10, rrght <:prrdltl(�nS and- th��eby many elevators for st,oriug the wheat

cm�.IJ,IC f.ar,m.ers to r..ea}lze �lte frUlt� of it now owns. Am�, m?r!:! than t�ree
their cxei nons ljn producing a great fourths of the wheae an Kansas' City

wil('at, crop for Ka�sas? elevators is owned by the government.
It IS tlln� for farmers, stockmen, Besides, the United States Grain Cor

ID I 11(' I'S, gl:am dealers and �.st,at�.and poration has huge sums ol money in

nutiuuu l food. cOllt,rQ.� a.dmll1lsfratc;)l·s vested in .the .,grain, which means.....an
to survey quickly the. factors whlch added interest' charge,

�

If some syS'

le.ll liP to the ,extJa.ol'dIn�ry shortage tem of allowing fer the cost of stor

ot mitltceds now 'being wl�n�ssed and age on farms, Ihcludlug shi inkuge, ele
to adopt prompt and pronnsmg meas- vator

:

space, interest ami detertora

ures or rellef.
.

I. tion, we're adopted, farmers. would

As to the se�lO�sness of the mill- have held more of the grain in Kan

fecrl llllll:ket wl.tbm Kansas, --ri? one sas, and elsewhere, tbereby avoiding
need go far to fl�q. abUl:ldant eVlde,?ce clogging of markets, alill a harmful

of tll? �act t�at .lmm�dlUte correchon �ush of the cereal. The money thus

of CXlstlllg evlis IS urgent. spent would have saved large elevator

George �. R�ss, chi�f of the Ka!:lsas storage fees the government's grain
stnt!) gralll lllspectlOn department, corporation is now paying
wliea t grower and stock raiser' (jf Kan·

'

•

.

l.

sas, t'stimates that production 01 hogs Unfall' to Kansas Muls

in 1\11 nsas would' have been 25 per Besides· that remedy, it is essential

cent �reatei.· than figures today indi- that measures be· adopted to enlarge

catl', if the farmers and stock pro· the exportation of flour and reduce

dnCCI'S were in a position to obtain a tIle outgo of raw wheat from 'seaboard

sn[[icicnt quantity of bran and' shorts. points to foreign consumers. There

Flirt Itcl'more, Mr. Hoss e'stimatet;! tbat has been discrimination against fi'our

dail'.\' fnrming-' activities "'would have in exporting. (Tbis. bas checked flour

a(]\':lul:cd greatly had the dairy inter- niilling operations in Kansas, and 're

,eSls I)('ell supplied with enough of tbe suited' in a reduced production of bran

1101\' precious mill offals. and shorts.

"lIolI'cver," Mr. ROSS_declared, "Kan- Every barrel of flour exported
sas fa rillers will' be unable to effect means that 68' pounds of bran and

tile Jll'teSsary increase in livestock food.' shorts are JIt'oduced' for domestic con·

pl'ollnct iOIl tbis fa"ll, for they cannot 'sumption. Wben wheat is exported in

obtain mill bran and shorts with which the raw :ilorm, the millfeed goes wilh

to il'l'll these animals. The '{iituation it and is never made available for

as pertains t().... bran and short'S was �merig_an farmers. It is a patriotic
llCI'l'l' >'0 serious

....

as today. At many of dltty' to supply our warring allies with

till' luills in the state farmers wait in mill offals, but first, should not those'
IOIl�: iilll'S thruout tbe day foi' the 'busy who make possible that wheat supply

�IlII,I"I" I 0 supply them with even a �e l,;iven offal from their golden grain?
.111.111 �at'k of bran or shorts. 'Vere Mr. Hoover reports that herds abroad

\\'l' 1(1 describe such a situation in a face a serious situation owing to tbe
llUl'll,,, I pcriod, when Kansas raised a lack of feed. However En«land anti

tlll'a t crop of more than 10(r million )"rance produced great �ar.time wheat

lW.;ItI'IN, wc immediately would be pro· yields, which should supply consider-

llOUII�t'l! mentally unbalanced,'" able feed for the depleted berds of al-

Ouf;llUt Must be 'Enlarged �ied Europe. It is diff�cult to .im.ag-
n '. .

I �ne, too, that II. more senous feed Sltu-

I' ,',Ill �olllctlllllg can be clone' to en· ation prevails in Europe than in the

.'ll.gp Iltc output of millfeed aud to United States.
�

111,'111'" a steadier supply for the farm

e,l" \1 iiI) produced the grain from which

�\ i",l\lallll�'flcturec1 as a by-product of
0111 Iltll!mg. And tbese remedial

:lril,'UI'l'S could be put into effect to

.1." gl'llcl'nl advantage of the country
\I It lii'1l1 (Ii[ficulty.

ufi'�' "I>lnce at the abnormal state of

,.0111',., III 'Wheat markets is' first nec·

��':II.r 10 obtain an idea of ,what
fluid be done, At Kansa.s City and

at. :lll llt her primary markets of the
\IIIHI'I' Wheat territory no wrleat can
fll'l'In I ,1 '.

'

thl' .: ouay \�it,hollt �_.permit from

,

I (Joll AU1U1l11strators of the go".

�:illi,:":::.I· or. their agents. A similar

bltl' ,11,:,0 CXIStS. against other cereals,

eh�('I.'� heat shiPments were first SQ

'I'he '�d at the outset of September,
i� ll'nsou for this embargo ·was and

t;la�,\lll the great onrush of wh'eat to

h'l\' '('i�' The . leading grain markets

ll;OI�: lilll a veritable deluge of wheat

l'hl'lll,g toward them since harvest.

ket� ,;(�IIICl) grain has moved to mar·

.

lloW : Ill! suoh rapidity that tbere are
HI Kansas City elevators alone

I

II

U
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Motor truck hauling to

all enormous extent is now

aupptementtng- 'r'a 11 r 0 ad
hauling, ana more trucks

are being put In use every

day, They are a war ne

cessity. Tractor production
has more than doubled,
Thousands of tractor me-

Lwn Here in 6 to 8 Week.
Earn $JOO to $400 a Month

"ehantca and 0 perat 0 r 8
needed at once and this
great need for tractor men
Is dally Incree.liing. Hun
dreds of thousands of moror
mechanics hav� g'bnEl to the
Army a:nd more thousands
are gdlrig. New mechanics
must ,be .had' for essential

employme�t at high pay.

-

Eosy to Jerii'D by the, Rabe Practical
lUethod. Da.iby work on real Auto�lfMotor
Trucks, Tractors, Power Faf'ming Ma-

Ichlnery and Gas Englnes� of all ltlnd�
."

Acres of floor space, enormous equip
ment and numerous Master Mechanic
Instructors +malce s ne you wHl get
what you came fOI', whether traint'ngfor the Armyrur civilian expert) No
books used, {No tools or "�xtrasi' to
buy, Plcnty of opportllolt't to earn

par� llvlng expenses whllc learnI.Dg./
If in the'Draft Prepare Here

T'hc Ra'he TraIning Certlfl�ate has en- -..,

ablcd hundreds and hundreds of men to
pass Into the Motor Transport DIvIsIon' ot
the Army for servtce behInd the lines, and�r'...at the hIgher pay provIded for thIs ssr- .

•

vIce. Unused tuItion refunded If you are '.
called while In school. Don't fall to learn •
all about thts. -.

,/ Special Tuition Rate Now! ;
Every ambl·t!ous man of mechanIcal in:' •

_
-cllnaUon. '-,16_ years or over, now has a. •
ready chance to get Into hIgh pay. Inter- ._
estlng and agreeable employment. Write.•
11nmedlately tor Free Book and 7-Day·
Trial otter containing fnll part�cullU's. .: Name : ; ••

'

•.

:·1tahe Anto and Tractor School :
" (Oldest and Greatest in theWorld) ". ,Address, ... :--: .. :·....� .....

·

.. :/.
2616 Oak Stree*

' •

KaMas City, Mlli80url • .,

• Age ...... Occu<patl.E>�, ..........•
�----------�-------

/ /.
Ma.il this Ceupen today, glying
�:re 7��o;c�ra�tt��� FRE';E'ter.· Big Illustrated .

1
Catalog and OPPOJl!- ..'

tuulty Book It7.
'

\

A Great Institution
of Buiiness Training

Helpiltg
Win

t�eWar
by training thousands of yo�ng

men a nd women for positions of
responsibility and high salaries .

__,

Never was there gi'eater oppor· for more than 1500 students. This

tunity in the business world for mammoth, beantiful building" con-

TRAINED belp than RIGHT tains ev€ry facility obtaInable for

NOW, and tbe demand upon(tbe bUl1iness training; bas large gym·-

Pittsburg Business College for _ nasium, swimming pool, rest and

graduates for civil service posi· study rooms, library, "first liiid"

tions in Washtft§ton as well as for ward, eating bonse, dormitories,
desirable openings in the commer· and other welfare· elements .

cial world cannot be supplied. Individual Instruction
Our Own $100000 BuHding. Students are given e'\<e.ry attention

, to/early graduation to fill waiting

lis the titrgest and most modern in positions. Thousands of graduates

the country. Has" 54,000 sq. ft.
/ now ho.J11ing fine positions. Short
est courses to thoro business traln-

floor space witb accommodations ing.
'

Attend This Kansas -School. Enter Any Time. Wl'itelfor FREE Catalog.

," PJTISBURG BUSINESS COLLEGE, PITTSBURG, KAN.
, (ElstabUshed--24 ycors)

, ,.
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Waterloo Dairy Congress
Kansas Holstein Bull Captures Three Blue Ribbons

BYF.W�BEC�

KANSAS had only one lone entry He w.as, bred by, the Waterloo JCI'sey
in the ninth annual Da'iry. Cat- Farm under the dlrectio,n of Hugh Van'
tie Congress at Waterloo, Ia.,- .Pelt, His ancestors have 'been line.

'but that one entry did Kansas proud. bred for many generb.tions; be hilll�clf
It 'was the Holstetn-Icrtesian

'

bulJ., Jo- is inbred to 'fix'the good qualities lind
hanna Bonheur Champion 2nd, owned t;v,pe_ of his line-bred ancestors. 'l'uis
by Chestnut Bros. of Denison. He sale at this pl'ice-$30,000 for a half,
captured the blue ribbon in 11is class interest-sets a new .high mark for the
of bulls 4 years old or over, then the Jersey 'br�ed. ,At the same time 2'0
senior champtonship of ..his 6reed at 'femaley, intensely bred rep:cesentntivcs
the show and finally the grand cham- of the -Finance-Interest famiUes, were

pionship. He won against "Several 'sold to the Greystone Farnn for ��O.
very good .bulls, because of his size '000, maklng the total sale the lar;;c;t

, and v.igor .and his marked.• ind'hoidual- llrivate sale in the history ,of the .Ier-
.

'- .' ity. He was champion of 'both the sess, •

IN many localities tractor manufacturers find it necessary to Kansas State ·Fair and the ·Kansas ":rhis .transa<;_tion is con�,ider�d gO.Od,

hei
,

h " ".'"
•

k' h' h Free .Fair this year. - buslness by Ml'. Shar.ples, said Dale
eqUlp t err tractors wit periscope air Inta .es wr 'IC, The Soutbwest had one other specilJlI ·E. Andr,ews, W�lO '�epJ:esented him in

reach up above the cloud of fine dust. But the Magneto] interest Jn this show, thru the Jersey the deal and who IS a par.t ,�wneJ' of
b d h

'

d zi
"

facti
.,', cattle exhibit -from the Ed ,C. Lasater Greys.tone Jersey .Farm, Be has

must; e mountec on t � .engule a�. grve satrs actory service! ranch at .Falfurrias, Texas, Some 25 eV�I:y. Eonfidence .

in the- future of

amder these same conditioas. ThiS IS one- feature that has, choice animals from this breeding es- dall'y,mg and thI� investment was

made <the K-W 'Magnetos the standard on tractor work! tabUsbm,,:nt were in .the entr� list. and mere�, an expression of that coufl-
.

.

.. -

� 'I they carded - away half a dozen ,firsts, .dence.
'These tr:aeto"r manufacturers -don't worry about dust] and 11 seconds; thil;ds and �ourths, .be- The Brown Swiss show was one of

getting into a K-W Magneto They know its working partsl·Si�eS a grand cbam.p_!O_!1shi,p wo� ,bF the features .of the congress, for llle
, ',,,,,-'i "

.
.

' ,Wlllow's ,JJJligbtness; an -outstanding leaders 'of 'thls 'breed brought together
aTe protected agamst even the finest .Nlkalme dust, and 0111 cow, both from the .standpolnt of the a -good ,lot of animals. However, ollly
'and water can'.t reach its :internal parts allcl give trouble.' showin� and from .penformance in milk t1n'ee, breed <e��blisbments....;welle rcpre-

,_ .

"

,.' ,

' and butterfat pnoductton. -sented in ,the hst of 61·entrl'es, .and the
The )1)F0tectu:m.€if all-working parts IS '01i1ly one feature of -'War Mfeets Dairyi.... 'contest for blue -rihbons was mn inly

'IT W M t 'K W
-

t '�k ..l
�

t t'
) .... 'between L. ,So Mall'shalll & Bons 'Of Les-

.I.�: . agne OS. -. us�s ,ge ,�UIC _!!:-Jll!l easy � a�, mg This War 'tim� dairy sh�w bo�e the He; Mich., and Hull lBros. of Palues-
Without troublesome batteries or coils: .more ipower out-of the In!lrks ,of War t�e, especially III the lYille, <!>hio, .witih 1ihe'-Ma1>sh8111s captur-
same 'fuel and continuous ·ieliahle- no-trouble ignition. point of elntrieths. ,Tliey 'lwe��WconbsIde�: ing 13 first�"ou;t .of 17, 'IIin�. one g,l:and

,
'
.' '�.:' .•.. '

',. .

.

ably s�al er .

an usuai. .e ree" .chllmpionsllip:; 1Jhe �em8t1ning 111'sts
If you are not .usmg_K-W Igmtion now" wrrte us and let 'ers can t make the .shows this year, !and the '.grand champion «ow went to

US show you how a K':W Magneto wiLl cut Y0Ur iuel \li>ills and
said the manager .Of. th.e 'bIg Iow��o. 'HtUU Br.-os. 'The ,contest (for grand

,
.

. ',. '"
'.'

.

'Farms, 'Holstein-Frleslag;;bre�ders. It ic.haompion:tmll ca:l1'fe 'bet\v.een 'the jUliior
free you from IgnitIon ,troubles, ,Feg3:Pdless �s all we can do to keep help enou�h to 'ChlliIIlpi'OD 'bull, ·Edgar 1.." a yenl'iing
of the wea:ther or worktng_. .conditions, �ake care of the 'farms .�'l1d fltfing !owned 'by --the Marshll!Us, -and the

•
.

.

-

'

_ a·nima'ls. for -the judging rlng is .next senior champion. Vogel's College l�oy,InSist ,that yC!>ur new tractor- _be K-W to impossible wi�h many of us. Con- owned by Hull Bros. Tllat 'Put rllther

-equ.ipped. Forty tractor ma,mdac-. se_quently we ��,e not shQWing any- a d-iffi-eult 'problem rrefol"e .the judge,
. f "K '{'iT 1\"IJ

• where this :year, .

That .was the �en- (but <he put ,the ,gpwnd champiollship
turer:s 'pay

- more or - vv luagnetCDs era!l complamt and the total nunilJer. ,Jlibbon, 'OR .the youngster, The gra nd

,because of K-W superiority. Write f@r 'of,entries of'five breeds numbered;only 'champion .anq sentor, .champion (,OIV

I, f K W '..l -

-' 354, as compared w:l:tb a couple of hun- was Swiss 'Va1:1ey Girl 7,th, o\\'1Ied
1St 0 - eqt11p,peu tractors. dred more III other :yey,rs. , .

Iby Hull Bros,; junior ohampion heifer
The Bolstein-Fl'leffian, usuaHy at nmler .2 years, Mollie 2nd,. Mal'Flillll

the head of the entry list as far as '& .Sons. lihe -grand cha'mplon tOW
numbers are concerned,-�was at the with milk fand butterfat recol'd was

'f�o!, with only 45; :rh�, Guernsey ex- Bl'ownie F., Ma])shli.ll & Sons, with au

..
__

lllbit was largest, WIth 9'l ll:ead, then officiwl -y.eacly l!eeord of 11.;400 poulilis
.- .came the. Je.rseys, Ay.rshi�s .and Elf milk and .6(:)2 pounds of butterfat.

---------------------------------- Brow� SWISS III cl,?se order.. '. ThIrty- The hend pdzes run went to ,the Mill"

./ one dlffer,,:nt breedmg establIsh!llents, .liIhalls w,ith the ,exception of one,
from 10 dIfferent .states, were, III the .

. .' d I' 1 lli�
entry lists 14.of them from -Iowa. FIve prom1nent her s s�p l�l, .

.' . . • • '6B entrIes for the Ayrshlre elil'Jf'lOll

Soru�thmg of �var-!lme condltIOus m 3'nd their selections were animul�; of
the dall', breedlD� llldustry welle re- fi'ne type and quality. The gl'and
fl�cted III a spe.cml sale of 45 byr- championship bull chosen by the j lIdge
shnes on the thud day'of the show.- was Cfrvalier's Lord Roseberry, n

';rhey came�rom �ome of .th� best breed- 4-year-old owned by Adam' Seitz, '1Yall'
mg establIshments of �IS coul!-try, kesha, Wis. 'l'his anima'l was nlso
Canada .and Scotla:nd,. and ma!l� of the sellior champion and is of BargcJ1;H'h
cows were bred-to hIg? .qullillty �bulls. Ga� Cava-lier breeding, with BelJl\lC'!iHll
y�t t�ey SOld. for l:IdiCulously low Dorouhy as his dam. The junior cll:illl'
p])lCeS ll!- �ost mstauces, some sold as pion buH was &notlIer Seitz bull, Cn I'll'

�ow a-s. $100. 'J'he aver!l�e for �e sale, liel"s NetheraU Chancellor, a yenl'llIl[:,
mcl.udlllg 'one record :Q.oce paId f�r 11 The senior champion and grand C1WIll'
cholCe-, bull, $3,500, v.;as· only a li.ttle pion cow was Bargenoch Silver 1'( 1. II

m�re than $300;�wlthout the high- 6-year-old from the Seitz herd. The
.pr.J.ced ,bull, the a.verage Ilropped .to junior champion 'heifer was Clovcrllale
about $260. Fashion Plate from the Van J';('[11

"Dairymen a,re conservative about herd; Lima Center, Wis. The Beitz

buying llight no'W,;'l said one of the herd captured a large majority of the

consignors, L. W,_ ·Renn�_ of Ohio. firsts, both. in the-individual clu"�l'S

"They are not expanding their busi- and in the herd classes. The :F:I.DOO
ness because of the unjustified feeling Bunter bull, sold at a ,record um'lioll
that the future is a little bit uncer- price, was not entered in compctJlll)lJ.
tain, and then besides, they cannot ex-

Kansas Bull .Rest. Holsteinpand because they cannot get labor.'
But when one of the choicest Ayr- 'The Holstein·Presian show was

shil'e bulls in this· country was put t'!omewhat disapP.9.inting in nunlliPI'S;
•

- � up for sale, Bargen_och Gay Cavalier'S many-of the big nearby herd!; I)Clllg

S500 00 1'1 GOLO G IVE'I Rising Star, consigned by Qloverdale wholly unrepresented. The seniol' IIlId•.

Farms, Wisconsin, there was keen grand champion bull 'picked by Ihe
,

rivalry to get possession of him. He judge was the Kansas ·'bull, JOhll]l.III1,
, •

'

'.

".

'was sold at $3,500, which is a new rec- Bonheur Cilampion 2lrd. The :iIl]lIO:
How M'any Words Can You Make _ord for a public sale price for an Ayr- champion b.llll was a fine YOllU�'ilrl,.
- - A N 0 .E 0 Y R S shire bull. This anima-l is an excel- under 6 months, Onddne HOFmcS�I'l.\(;Thl.puzzleJoa,ureprlzewlnner-ab,olutelye.eryonelnlhl.club win I a prize.· T'-F' L MJ'" R A lent I'ndi'vidtlal, 6 ye'ars old, wI'�h a Posie, :kom the Jlfayowood .'I11'1J 'elIt ill not hard, either-JuBt K Jlttle ingenuily and skUI. The puzzle il to get al many -�'j

�

l 111
word, a. po"iblc out 01 the leUe" herewllh given. UI. only the leUe.. ",ven'and'

.

long ,list of. championships to his Rochester Minl1. The senlOr ,

only a. many lime. a, they appear In thl. ad, For In.16nc., the letler Y appea.. ,0 0 -A I N M T 0 Cr'edl·t. !!llanrl ch'ampion cow was .i\JJlII·"111thr6e-ttmes, 80 In all your words you mUI' not UBe Y more than three time.. II o;:;r "'II..

J(
yon u•• Y twice In one word and oncoln another, you cannot u.e Y'ln any other

M 0 F I A E B L Luecl�e Hengerveld, a 7·yea I'-il '

word, a, you have already u,ed It a. many time, al It appears In thll adverU,e- F'
•

1St' , R d P' "11I1I-
ment, lt I. not ncee..ary that you 11Ie up all the letle.. , The punle look. e••y .

InanCla ensa Ion s . ecor r1ce owne� by Cass Farm company, ", I
and simple, but If you can make a.�any a, Iwelve word" .end in your li.t TO· YAP BIN t'\ H Another event of tlle show reflected ner, Iowa. The J'unior cho UIPI1',i.IODAY,.BI the person ,..lnolng first prize--may not have more than that many words. '" _] t ....

""U'R OF'FER W••""tbelarg••tmagazlnepubll.herllnthe eN 0 S A A 0 T that sort of confidence in even a big- belfer, Sadie Fobes Homes�cn(, \I;I!!
-v- ,- we't8nda,..eon�uctingthhblg"J!lVERYBODY .

-

gel; way-the announcement that at from Jhe Cass Farm, Ii ChOIce !O 1(1',WINS" word butttltng and prize conteaUn eon.. T .l .l C R BOY . .

I yC'L1 0
neetlon with our blglDtroductory 8nd 8dvertl.lng campaigD and want to send you A-A prIVate sale a half interest In an Iowa animal- a mont.h une er a .', 'I i 1'1'
••mplo cople. and luil portlcul... a. 'o..how,you can become amemberolthla

ARM NAN T W bred .Tersey bull had been solq. for Sh� WOIl out ugainst the m.ost. ',1':'1',)11.'.!Iub and ahare In the $500.00 in gold and the other valuable premiums. We give
.

r 1 \]-..

!�to�"��'t�� ���,�I�tbt��rcf�ghw:O!.�lrou.;:�.(l1nt��1�·;r:��h�8�!gnni"h:t ---. $30,000. The Greystone' .Tel�<;ey Farm, competition of the Holstem. (1 .

'1111'
�,!I)(l,oo ltJ gold, to the third bl�he.t S6f.OO In gold: to thelourth hlgh••t '25,g§ in gold, to th.lllth hlgheot '16,00 In West Chester, Pa., of, whi_ch P. M. Herd championships were qUIte ('\�IJI(I
f,old·.nd 10 Ibo .ixtt hl�he.t '10,00 In gold. In 8ddltlon to the.e r.nze" w. are gOID'!'&"-Ilve 8W.V thoulaDd, 01 otber . Sharples of the Sharples Separator' divided between the Cass FarJll '

�i�'l.i�Hre���,s" gi8J�ii'd�l�'bnR�eJ��t�sm1n�0:�M�rotvg�N·t'R�� GO<£DI�ri.lEJ�iG��if�:�J! company is chief owner, was the pur- Mayo,,'ood Farm. lid.
��I.'!;:�N��rE� i.,?�d6th����us��-t.i'eypt?gTlJ'lgJ�I�loF�d§l.R<f,�§fr���tY tv�'lr; ��MN,�'E�� chaser'. The animal is:a yearling bnll, The competition in the Jersey \rst
lImt WINS. ]f there .hould be a tie between two or more cODt.,lanlolor any 01 the prlzea,.acb tying contellanl Financial Sensation, � and carries the sion settled dOlVn mainTy to a C0111 illewIll receive the prize tied Inr. Got yom .hare 01 this 8110()"OO. Send your lI.t 01 word. TODAY. blood of Finauce, Interest, Financial between the Lasater herd un<

"rriiA�._J•••K.EiiiiiLiriiLiaiVIol,_M.C_'R......_5iiiO_O_C.A..·.P.I1'_AiiiL_BiiiU_"L_O_I.N..C_,.T..O.'.P.E.K_A.,.K_A.N.S.AS_·_.' 'King and FinancialCountess.
.

(Continued on Page 2.l.)

IG'MlllON C- "
(L£VU1ND.0II10, U,SJ.

SE·RY·IC£ RING.
II

.

Raise Your,Ca!ves·.OD

Brooks Best CalifMea,
and sen theMilk "

. Or", pound of Brooks Best Calf'Meal when
mixdWith warm water 01' skimmilk ia equal
to a�Ion ofcowswholemilt, and costamuch

lessi Ifyou are feedigg calveswholemilk yeuare 0I1ng money, and I05ill8 it fast. You can
atart feeding it lifter caJf..is a week old. It ia
easy to feecr and easy to o:-repare.

Xhousands are ,uaing Brooks Best calf meal
with great succea.. The 100 pound sacks.ara
$5.00 or 500 pounds $23.75, Ask_)'our'Dealer,
If he cs,n't supply you, wewill.llip direct on
receipt of your remittance. We II6Dd .free
directions and.guarantee-it.
BROOKS WHOLESA,LE CO.

PI. ScoH, Kans., Dcpt.

Brand now, jusf out. Positively Ule most beau- ,

�l\11:.:'.:ln:i>i>8ffr'i\��e·r��r:�3��;.�:e'!t�y· s�18,
In aeluarcolora, Red, White and Blue. Suitable
for elther mao. woman. gIrl or boy,

Send 110Money-Just y,our lime
If you h.ve a friend or relative In Ule U. 8. ser

vice. I want yoU to have ODe FREE. Just a little·
easy work which you can do til Jess than an hour.
Be first to gel ODe, Writ. todaY-Qulck-Uley are

lolng rast-a post c�d wi11 do-send' correct size.

Sel"Vice Rg." Club, Dept. 87, Topeka, Kan,

'-
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�HE .�Em\MERS ;�' ;�D 'mE.Z£
stollk "Feeds .are Bearcemenis-of. social organtzatton 'are com

plex, ,'An,lra-gaflon hr.mer cannot ex-
ercise-as much-ibdivfduaUsm'>as a 'rain (Continued from Page' 17;)

belt farmer. . / not to use wheat mill{eeds for any

Fl'ft,een States -Have a.6 �Million_' Acres for-Farming ,

Usually "be --Jilust r share ·with·· his other purpose than, the feeding of dairy
.

-

_' neighb'Ot's the, ownership ana -control ca ttle;-poultry, young pigs· or young

'S;PJP..lD. FARRELL ,

of his- water supply. ,This "requires calves, or the .preparatton of a weekly

Dlrector.Ha.... Experiment Sf;utl�n community co-operation. W,e also bran mash for .work animals. I will-

/ . m.,!lst nat forget that .Irrtgated 'farms not feed 'al)Y more ,,,beaf millfeeds

I
It[{ lLlA'l'ION fazmlng is one of the different kind of agriculture' from that are-esmatl. Usua.lly Iarge ,irrtgation than is customai-iiY fed to such .ant

"'odd's oldest Instltuttons.rtrut our which is followed in unirrigated <re- farms have not been 'Successful. The mals, and ,I further agree not .to ha-ve:'

l'xperience with it in the United, gions;-:A wheat farmer from the Mi�· farms .being- Small,' the output, of a at anyone time more than' if' 6O-day

liIHIC" only covers a period' of ,71 sissippi Valley caenot reasonably hope commodity rrom.an Indtvldualvfarm is sUPI;lly of wheat feeds.un hand."

I'eal'';, 'l'he total area of irrigated to succeed in the mrigated' region if small and is not readily marketable by At tile urgent request ot ,Governor

�1'\)jJ' pruduced yearly in the Western he 'specializes in the production of itself, particularly at long distances. Arthur 'Gappel" and" Secretary 'J. roC.

rllited States is perhaps 16 miUion wheat. The irrfgation farmer caunot This makes it necessary for irrigation Mohler,Gf �ansas 'an exception to.this

acre:;, divided into possibly 250,otO compete with the rain belt-farmer at fa,tmers
-

to pool their products for rule- WIiS granted in the case of 'Kia-II,

farlll�, which, are" located 'in 15 West- the latter's own game, because. his community marketing. Because of sas, Oklahoma, Texas and other drouth:

em stn tes. These farl'llB, represent, a fina-ncial handicap is too great. Buc- this necessity some-of our most con- stricken regions.

grcat va rlety of natural and social cessful irrigation development requires spicuous successes in agricultural co- 'It. also was ordered that dtstrtbusera

cOUlli I ious. They are distributed from a diversity of agricultural industries, operation are in the trrigated country; of millfeeil�shou'l'd i be required, to . tn.

the Canadian border to the Gulf of both by individual farmers and by Ir- A notable aa'DlIIle,is that or.the.ettrus sure that each state receive the same

CalilOl'uia. In altitude they 'range rigation communities. Diversity is growers in (EJalifomii, ,w!w have lite· proportion of)millfeed as a year (ago.
froUl �(I0! feet below sea level to 9,000 necessary to meet the requiremenls of velope'd agricultural co-operation, to. a .Bran and sherts now sell at w·hat Js

'

reer nhove, These differences in Iatl- "crop rotation and soil fertility, to dis- high degree. recognized as.an artificially 'low level.

tude UIIII altitude accompanygreatwe..<trtbute Iabor.s and to. take advantage When·and...wliere.all7difficult!es ·are The' Food Administration limits bran

rllliion ill climatic condit�ns; There of market'conditions. These facts ap- successfully met, irrigation agriculture 'prices-in Kansa-s.Oity·to.aboqt $27 IUld,

is 01<;0 a .great variety of 'soils. .The l!ly also in rain belt farwing, but they offer,S many attractive opportunttles> shorts to� .a fon, ..in sacks, These

populalion of the irrigated region is, apply with greater foree in irrigation ,One of the �ost important IS that it figures 'make bran-and shorts unusu-,

perhaps the most cosmopolitan agrl-, because of the greater expense 'of makes it posstble for a-relatively large ally attmctlve.r-and enlarge 'the ,de.,

tUltlll'tlI' population' in the world. Yet, farming operations. It is not saftt'for number of people to make a living in mand, If thecgovernmeut ireally wants

despit this dive1'sity, -there have an irrigation farmer-to specialize ex-v a relatively small i area, thus permit- farmera.fo have more, bran .and- shorts

emerged from ..irrigation ,experience clusively in one crop even where -that t�ng desirable social tntereourse and at- these comparatively, _cheap, prices,

umnv fundamental truths which.apPly crop uniformly does w.ell. _�This bas educational development. Irrigation it should, thru-Its control of the ex-.

tonil sections, ..w1th"little or no�modi· beervproved 'repeatedly and with reo agricultur-e i!3 not to be regarded .as port bustness .and thru its;·Graiil Cor

Iicaflou. suUs:-'little 'less than tragic by over- something toru whlch .people will, be- poration . and. ,FoOd Administration..

lrri;,:ation farming,is essentiallY dU· specialized fruit' growers in' the trrt- come .wealthy, Rather, it is a kind o� nO.w adopt the measures which would

ferent from the kind of=farmlug wltb gated countrz, agriculture which affords. excellent opo encourage farmers .to market their _

which most Americans are familiar. Some. of the most important, obsta- portunltles for building homes and de- wheat :without the use of an -embargo
'

'l'ho necessary cap'tial investment- is cles to be overcome in irrigation devel- veloping good clti�ns,�a-nd it sqpplies .more steadily -aad kelH> mills .... the

usnnllv somewhat higher, .and the reo opment are .those .relating to the sufficient mater.al prosperity to make wheat.r�gions orKansas .busiE!l'·,grlnd.,

(juil'emcnts of social .organization are human ,problems becau§e the require· this possi1:ile.- ing th� ,.golden grain.
"-

mol'c tOUlplex.

OllportunliJes in Kansas'
�lllCIl of the irrigation .In Western

Kllllsa� makes use of ,underground
wiltcr, This method' ha-s some im.
portulit udvantages over ordina,y
methorlB, In the irr'igated region the
trallsnlission losses of water..,.thru seep·
age frolll canals range ,from 20 ,per
cellt If) itS high 'as 50 per ,cent; that
is, fbi, la rge amount of watel" fails to
reach lite land it ,-is, intended -to sU'p·
pi)" This difficulty can be overcome

(111)' by expensive caI1al constructif'n.
'l'he a "<I'nce o� this necessity is one

of till' ontstanding advantages of get·
filii: \\'a I er from unde!:g.round, a l or

neal' I iii' point of -use. -On the odler
halll!. \\ iJere the water. supply· is un·

1101'1;1'1'1111(1, pumping plants .must be
!lIlIilll:! ill(,lL These often are expen·
sire a'1l1 their successful operation re

ljUi],l'" 'pecial skill.�. Also, it is im·
portHill ill connection with irrigation
II)' plliliping, to recognize that the
UI](II']'�I'''1Ill(1 water supply is l1mited.
CO,II)' 1'�IlC'rience in certain sections of
!h� l·llitl.'ll States, notably New Mex.
ItO allil California and illso in Aus
tralia, lills proved that underground
\rlltl']' '"Plllies may be exhausted thru
1l]('I'pa,ill;'; excessively tlw,. number of
\ratl'!' "'l'I'S at the surface.
The "pense involved in obtaining

alill "HII'guarding a water supply, in
tl'lIl]'llIilting the water to the land to
�IP il'l'i"'II('(I, and in preparing the land
IL'l'll 1'''1' il'rigation;=-makes necessary a
IlIgh "II IIi tal investment. Almost with
out eX('PIlI ion the estimates of the costs
of il'l'i,,'1 I ion' projects have been too

�O\\" TIll' actual cost has been, from
�[J IWI' "('lit to as much as 300 per cent

;I�ol'e [!lltn the estimated cost. This-,
Ilgh 1lI'('pssary capital -investment
Illakp'il illJpel'ative that the irrigation
:al'III1'I' ,:il' J:elntively efficient if he i!'

,0 PI'''! II by his enterprise. This is
,11]01111'1' ilil[lortant lesson from 'Ves[-
1'1'11 i!'I'jt;llt ion development. The land

Illltl'l I", cO handled that it does its
'cst,
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!low to Be Efficient
'\ I I', :. Common mistake mack byIll'l\' '

.

Iltn II, !';al,iOll farmers is' to, �e�ieve
n \ !1",:Hl'Ioll-the act of· artifICIally

\�lIP'I\'li> 'raler to land-is-a panacea.
Ii (, I "t·, th t f' ld

.

'lirn,,', _.' ,lye ,a a l� ,crop lpven
11'110

I. I", :;?ll. mOIsture IS very l1�{eJ.:v
�alill

\ , I, It IS equally true that .ll'rl�
1'01' i'. ,III I�O sense a s�'fe .subst1t.uteo
1'1'I'11i I,ll 11.11 ['Ion 01' cultLva tlOll. Pro

'fJlJIJ,::f."ll t,hc belief that irr�ga.tioll, is
1'111']11'" ,lot II cure-nil, new lrl'lgatlOn
',I' \1,1, 'ISlllIlLy wuste large quantities
'l'his

\" '" lhl'u excessiye irrigation,
IInJj' ['\\"'Ie is uneconomical in itself

1111'1'1'
II" lli\'lltl,v results in serious detri

lite' IIII,I� liIe land, as it coutributes to

l'i'0 01 \,I'IIJI)I!lent of seepage and th�.
It, ,ilkall salts in the soiL ,

I'icnl' ,1:\ Ij'l'ign tioll farlI,lel' is to be.effi.

lillou'
".

,
�Il' must be to make a profit

lil� luvestment, he must Tollow a

lvi
pst:
tile

I {

.' �
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Cue
10-20

, -....

,BUl'Da
-

KeroaeDe_-

Ready for Immediate'Delivery _'
-

TO supply a limited number of hurry·up
" 'calls for tractors to put to wor,k at once,

we offer this Case 10-20.
'

We do not know how long our ',supply will
last, but those we have will 'be distributed as

_

fast as transportation facilities 'can, bring them.

Thus you are able, if you, act at once, to ob
tain a well·known; tried machine, of which

th�re are thousands in daily use all over the
country.
We have built this 10-20, since 1914 and farm

ers everywhere attest to _its economy and
'dependability.
-

This 10-20 has plenty of resetve, power. Its
rated pull of 1,650 pounds on the' drawbar can
be increased to 2,600 pounds. It pulls three
,plows anywhere a good team can pull one

plow continuousJy.
.

Its design and hitch is such .that all side draft

�so common in 'most 3.plow tractors ...... ig
avoided. All wlieels run on unplowed growtd
-the combined tire width is 32" inches.

/

'

It bas a 4-cylinder Case motor, with r'emov
able head. It is�ppe'd with a Case·Sylphon
Thermostat which insures complete combus

tion of kerosene at all loads. And it has ·a.:case
air washer, which prevents dust and grit from
entering'the cylinders; �:, '

Examination 'of this 10-20 'will disclose its
splendid design and workmansliip. As you go
over its specifications and illustrated 'descrip
ti'en you are' certain, to agree with the thou
sands of owner� that thi� bacto� is 100 per
cent efficient.
,Write for OU1" catalog. :o� 'obtaiu_it from a

Case Dealer.
Arid if you are mterestea in -the immediate

..

.delivery of this!,Case 10-20, place your order at
'" once, so as to avoid disappointment.

J. I. Case Threshing ,Machine Company"Jnc.,- 1383'E�ie' St., Racine,Wis., U., S. A.
(808)Founrled 1842
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Oyer theTop in 'Membership
(

" THE FARMER3- � MAIL
l

.

�ctober 19. liltS,AND BREEZE' r:

.

(

.. '

monthly session. Johnson, Atchison
aud-Drawrord counties haven't lost a

bit of theln pep, Crawford county _
..

girls held' their last meeting with ,,-

Clara Armstrong and had. the. usual
fine program, followed hy a d'ail1ty
lbuch .. This was their second meeting

,
in' September, During the first .pa rt

I of the moutlrv the-yo met with Anna
club stationery to answer tuese-Ietters Painter, In Atchison county the club' ....
and of course each of you will give folks met with .Iuliu Smith Eckert.
the best stock possible for '\lIe money Rain overtook them on the 'way\ but
because you wish to help maintain the this didn't detract from the good time
excellent standing which the Capper f'

,

C P'
Poultry club has with farm folks in they had a tel' arriving. upper ._/g

club boys n.ttd Poul� club- girls. ill
Kansas." 'With each year's growth the McPherson county held another joint
value of the club to its members and meeting, this one being at Central
to those- w�o �wish .f? invest in pure- Park in McPherson.

�l'ed stock IS iucreasiug, Ollie Osbofh, leader of the -Johnson
Spel_l.king of �he �ew .

club, I �ust county club. at the October meeting
tell �'Ot1 .1.l101'C of what 011,' �'Pl1l"S folks. wj.ll nrge the other members of her

.

club t6 read all the poultry bulletins

they Can ebta in. Every _girl who is
Interested in chickens should do this.
It will be a good plan for each of you
ill rna king out your annual reports in
December to tell me how many of the
I-;overnmellt and state bulletins about

poultry you have read. Tba,t's another

way of showing pep, '.
Gwendolyn ·WI1ite.- leader of the

Shawnee county club" won second

pri:r.e .on two Single Comb White Leg
fire writing me. "Mumma and I are horn pullets and a cockerel at the 1.'0-

worklng for the new club,", Ruth peka Free Fair. "I surely do love
Banks of Atchison count�aid. Vera that ribbon," Gwendolyn wrote..... "My
Brown, who is an associate member in chickens are white and pretty. Tlfey·
Jackson county, is organizing her girl look like drifts of snow ""hen they'
friends for the contest which begins are together."
in January, 191D, 'and Myrtle Bell Lott Here's some news of interest to the
of Russell connty is.JlOillg �he same�LeghoJ'1l Breelt Club. Mrs. T. M. Ether- on a pen of young chickens: firsl

thing. Myrt�e Bell al�d her rrtcnds are ington of Hamilton. Greenwood county cockerel; first on pullet; <secouu

already--holdlllg meetiugs. -Ethelyn,!s mother-c-ofters a trio of pen, and third on pen.

Reports of monthly meetings, telling Single Comb Brown. Leghorns to the Lillian Milburn's Story
all about vour programs and the fun girl raising this variety of chickens, Lillian Milb_lJ.rn of Douglas couutr
you have 'a:re always most acceptable who makes the best record.. Isn't that won sixth place in the Cappel' I'oultrr
to the secretary, even iI they can't be fine? Mrs. Elherington also contributed club contest 'which closed in May. She
printed in full. ';Yhlte meetings are- to the club last year with a prize offer. is the fifth girl in the group picture,
not compul,sory durlllg, the rest. of the And now. ! must t�ll you about: tfie-, The other girls are Margaret Sl'liop.
year, holding t!Ie�n �1�Plhys J�l� as success P�ISY Well�er of Brown

per, Gertie Deay, �helma Deny, Ger
much pep as heretoroi e and If you county has had. DaiSY WOll second trnde Brazil reading' from left to
wish your county t,o hold its standing, prize on 'White PlYlUou�h R,?ck h�lis

. .rigbt. Hel:e'is Lillian's
_. interesting

you should /contlllue to meet III at the Brown county fn 11';. first. prize- contest story: '

"In February, 1D17, when the good
old Mail and Breeze announced that
om' beloved Governor Capper WIIS SO
ing to give the girls of Kansas a

chance to earn money of their OIVn

just as he did the boys, I filled oul

the blank in the paper and rctumed
it the very same day. It seemed an

age before I was notified I was a

member of the Capper Poultry club.
-r chose Barred Plymoutb Hocks

for my contest chicks. I raised 17 of
the 20 chicks I star/ted with, 1 fell
them corn chop, table scraps and
milk until they were 4 months old.
Tl1en they were fed with the fHrIll

�

flock, their feed being corn aud oats

to make in and what they found.con free 1'I1:lIge.
They grew to, be fine beautiful iolr!l.'!.
"In October I entered a trio of lilY

birds at the Vinland Grange Fail' 1111(1
was awarded first prize on sprillg'
ha tched Barred Rocks, My elJivl'l'IIS

began to'. lay 'in December, At penlling
season I penned eight pullets allil II

count., cockerel, 'fluyin,g the cockerel fr�)lll II

poultry mau in Missouri who saul he

hatched it from a prize wiuniuj: trilp'

nested hen with a record of 2(10 ,,�::s II

year. I gathered 67 eggs in F!'lll'llllJ')'.
I fed the same feed but more litillc

scraps and bran with corn UII!! onts.
In March r gathered 15G e��s. In

April I jed corn a nd some on Is. tfll;ll�
scraps and ...green alfalfa,.·and ( J,'Pf
grit in the pen all the time. .(lIlC o[
my hens began ('0 sit at this tlllle.

gathereif 112 eggs _in April. J fC�
table seraps, green alfalfa, carll :1:1(
some oats and uran mixed,

.

III �:.I{
three more hens began to Sll: all!

Ill'
gathered only 56 eggs. The tol:1i nil

bel' of eggs ga thered in I he fonr

months was R91,"
.
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Repliesr from Capper Girls Point to Big Profits
BY BERTHA G. SCHlnID'r. Secretary

\ '

L E'l"S 00 over the top. girls, what
do you 'sIlY? Over the top with

-

\ membership in the Capper Poul

try club in IDHl.
And Jet's go over the top iu the sale

of clnckens, 'I'hen YOIl'll have more

money to help Uncle Sam ca,rry on his
work across the seas. If you could
have looked over the postcards as they
came .ill. telling the number of chickens

poultry club girls will have. for sale,
'I know you would be as dehghted as

1 to heal' of the excellent success club

members ha ve had with their chickens,

"My chickens surely are doing fine."
Ruth Wheeler of Coffey. county said

in the -letter which accompanfed her;
card.. "I-huve 100 of them, 50 pullers
-and .50 cockerels, Isn't that queer
-that they are equally divided, but it's
the gospel truth; we counted and re

counted,"
•

Cilpper Poultry club catalogs will be

ready to send out to the prospective
purchasers soon and will be advt;r
tised in t:fie Fm'mers Mail' and Breeze.
The names of the breed club secre

taries will be given in the advertise

ment and then the work of all or you
secretaries who -have I;l,gen asking me

for so many weeks What you must do,
will, begin,' Those who wish to pur
chase chickens will write to the sec

retary of the club 'i'epresenting the
breed of chickens in which they' are in
terested

.....
and the secretary will send

the inquirers catalogs. And then girls
having purebreds for sale will receive
letters of inquiry and it will be each

girl's duty to answer these �ettel's in
�

_ the most businesslike way possible, de
scribing her ch lckens, and stating the

price for which she will sell them. Of·
course. all of von will use your breed

Dougl"s County Girl ...

/ .. I
1)orot),y GIII ...on of Neosho County

-

I

CopprlChl1918
lenl'l' SoDD.boID
Ie CO•• IDC.

\

Styleplus make'
.

both side's'
'

ofyour- dollar count
Good\ resolutions for every-man

these war times are:
_ ..

"I will buy only the clothes that I need,

"I. will' 'pay the price that brings genuine
QualIty-and not one, cent more.

"

,Every dollar you' spend should
Count for you and .country.
You will be stylish and thrifty 'both- if you

buy Styleplus Clothes.' /

You get reliable quality- and style at a

nationally, known price-a sensihle, medium
price.

�. By /making only a few sta.rdard. grades in big volume
we reduce costs and produce dothing values justly famous
with well dressed and economical men.
Correct style. Careful t_"ailoring. Finished workmanship.

Faithful wear. Known price.
The best place to buy clothes is at a st�re, where you can

see the different styles, make your selection �nd get a good fit.
. You buy with both eyes open at the Styleplus Store! .

Two grades in Styleplus suits: $25 and $30 •

.., Three grades'in Styleplus overcoats: $25, $30 and $35•.
,I

Sold by one leading clothing, merc]1ant in most cities. and towne.
Write us (Dept. E ) for Styleph.is booklet and na�e of local dealer.

Shoe Prices Are Fixed
--

.' 'be
The Amel'iellll people so?, 11,

II I ":l1d'
able to pUl'ch·ase shoes lit II.xcII �II vcr
mum and minimum retail Pl'lccs. °,111 in
than Uiose now prevailin�. n nd ?� 11111.
at the snme time. shoes of betl.Ci I

IY
ity. '.rhis aunouncement is lllndri I:U
the War Industries B<?ard. l1!ISC!1./;: tile
,agreement it has entered mto \II

shoe industry, 'ill he
lJndel' the agreement shoes 'I. I nt

standardized as to quality nnd t� �ICU
prices ranging from' $3 to $12 01

ClnsS
and women, grouped as foll�W�� $R.nO,
A, frOID $9. to $12 ; 'Class B, $6 l.tiOJl"

d I_... $3 t U.5 50 Pl'OPO "
'an c ass,("v,. 0 11'., l'wrenS.

I ate price's for youths' and CbJl of tlJO
shoes have 'been fixed in eac

three' classes.
'_

I

HENRY SONNEBORN 8& CO •• INC. Found.d 1849
, Baltimore, Md.

�
Tl'adc Mark Reif{stcred

@
.

.,.�.' .'

I

tCh grade one price the nation CNci!'

-Atlwr.t� ''only lu}���d cloth.
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A Chicken Chautauqua' - held oyer duriIij; the winter, would gest :of the , show, 97 animals from 9
\ have made at least a Iarge proportion jnffer�nt herds. The grand champion-

\llnouncemeilt is made by Dean Ed- of the flocks unprofitable. Buch cam- ship 'bull award 'went to a 4-year-old

wl�rd C, Johnson of the Kansas ,,Sta-te palgus- are made possible thru .the or- Jrom the Tenney 'herd, Orystal Bay,

Agricultural college that a strenuous ganized local communities under the Minn., Ladysmith:'s Oherub, a .son .of

t'flUlpaign for increased poultry produc- 'supervtston of ,good leaders. Imp. - Bayes Oherub 2nd" a national _,Farm Draft A!iviser.s N'.a.m8d.
non will be conducted in all of the

"

,

grand champion in 1914 -and '1915, awl

principal towns and centers of !he \!aterl()Q Dairy Congress � llimself national grand champion in Agricultura-l -advfsera, -ene ,of ;whom

state,'
1916 .and 1917. Ladysmitlf's Oherub is to be associated w.itb.__eveI;Y ,diatdct

During the past week a regular -. (Cofitlnued from Pal'e 18.) aga-in met the l\{arsb bull, Kenilworth draft, board- in- the country, a't"e �belng

dlicl;eIl chauta,uqua was held: in�To- Longxiew Fum herd, Lee's Summit, Gold, and defeated b,im ly-the class of announced ,by tbe -Unitlld"'=:States' De

pckn by John L. Prehn, poultry b1l!!- M� The Missouri' Jellseys "showed" &year-olds or over. The junior bull partment of AgQclilture., 'In KlI1usas,

bllllclIuun of the Kansas --State Agric'ul- the Texans, eaptutfng a Jarge,1I1ajor:l.ty championship went to a Mars� bun, _W. 'J. Tod of Maple .HiJ:r, is .to .be the

tnral college and A. O. Hartenbower, of the firsts and seconds and winning Oberub's Prince. Like the grand agricultural adviser to the 'dIstrict

principnl of the college eiKtensi�n short aU but one of -the firsts on hends, The. champion; tbJs young bull Is .a son ,of board, division No: 1, w,uh llead.u�rters

('om'tiCS. It WIlS a real chicken feast- senior and grand champion bull was Imp: H!lyes Cherub; he comes from a .on 'the second fleer of the SmU!b :bnild-
>

but tbe feast was on�y an intellectual_a Longview selection, Poet's White distinguished dam also, Princess Ber- lng, Topeka. A simiillr ,posltlon�..will.
onc-tlle other part IS to come later.. Heart, a 2-year-old. of very flne.. breed- gere, senior .and grand cban:qlion be_lleld by YJ. To Edwards of Wichita,

Tile object of the campaign and the Ing; which was junior champion of the Guernsey at the national shows in who will be' associated with:'the dis- /

scries uf meetings that were held was national , show in 1911 The junior 1916 and 191'h.,.
- -

trtct board of division No. 2, "�tth

to CDt:olll'age the raising of chic�en!l in champiOn bull was ano'ther Longview The championship senlor Guernsey headquarters on the second floor" of

the bllckyards of Topeka homes, in.,m:- Flfrm-product, Noma's Perfect Raleigh. 'cow came fl'om Island Farm, Minna. the Fedepal'buUd.fng at Wicbita. These

eer to release eggs and ,poultry from The senior and .grand champion cow' sota, 'Imp. .Bella 2nd du, Grand Fort. men are to Pl'esent f8:�ts to the ,l'espec-

the farms for the city markets and was from the Lasater herd, Willow's She also, captured the grand cham. tive 9lJa�t bO!ll1ds.relahv.e to ·the suppl,.

cit)' ronsnmers that 'could be shipped Brightness, a 9-year-oLCf. The -j,unior pionship. ,The junior champion' cow of necessary -agrteultural wcnkers.'

to the boys in F;-ance. � champion heifer was Ralelgh's -Oxtiv- was Oherub's Miss 'Mademoiselle of
'l'ile urst step in the drive was the ity, owned by Longview Farm. Shorewood, owned by D. "T.enney of EIIlt thou-,honey because it is',gOod-

plaeill!! of Instructive dis_plays in the The Guernsey division was....the Iar- 'Minnesota. The largest winnings were Proverbs 24:r3. '
, �

,

�WiIl�af��,b����ii������'�F�F������������;���'��iiiiiiiiiiiiiij;iiuouses. 'I'he campifign .atso included

cl'enin,!.': meetings wi'th practical ad-:

drcsse� and moving picture films giv
ing ill�trllction on poultry_care.
TIll' principal purposes -ot the cam

palgu were : To help reduce the cost of

!iring, to show how waste- materIal
Irum tlte table may be converted into
wholesome food by being fed to chick
ells; II; induce a greater consumption
of C!!!-:s that meat may be released for
the sold lcrs ; to create an interest in
llunlll',l' raising and to pr9_ve the advan
tll�e, "f pure stock over mongrel stock,
and I() :Ii!! in food production to help
win t lu: wn t'.

'

Missouri Sta.te Pottltry Show

,ll'rilll�CUlents, are<,progressing at t!le
Audit"1 ium, St. -Joseph, Mo., December
3 to 7. 1:111', very satisfactorily, for the
comuu; tweuty-sixth annual Missouri
StUll' i''1llltry show. The reduction of
CIlIT,1 ,t'S tor single- specimens from
$1 III ,-. I ceuts, and for pens from $3
to \'�, -hould bring out the heay-iest
I'lllr,- ,"I' 'years.

-

(hi' _ to the increased interest and' -'
� - .." " '

'

Ill'lItal for pet stock, particularly rab- S,T.�'RT- ''¥O,·U,Rbll" 1'1, '(ate poultry board has de- '\ '

,

l'iil!'!] , III11ke this department one of
the 'I "'Ial features of the 1918 exhibi-

I ,'J"
,

ENS-
'

tiOIl,:1 Ililercwillals01leapigeonde-' MO'U�:rED Hpu 1'1 Ill' iiI, Uniform free cooping, the '.

. ,

'

l'l'r,r I ·'r treatment of birds, names
_;_

. '_....... _
_

Ilhlt'l'd "II coops as soon as birds are,

T L�y I N'GC,OrtJtl'tI, 1I11usuai cash prizes, besides 0
"

Iiltl' I' a I 'pecial prizes, should make the

.

SIUll' 'I,,\\, tile outstan,ding show in its
-

' ,'...., '�l' ,-
'

h,H II 1''- Apply for premium list to
frt'l] ('r,,-;hy, assistant secretary, Moun
tain ';}','I'", Mo,
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No\'ember Poultry Shows

,'\ Illllllllc!' of intel'�sting poultry
sit.,,,,, 'It'I' to be held soon. The follow-
11l� li,1 of show dates have been re-
VOI'Ied' _, ...:,

.,�':,�',l�""!, 20-24-Madison co�nty Poultry
n' T" II ' Collinsvllle, III" A, p, A, show.

rt:tar�' nl ich. judge; Walter Smlth,- sec-

Co�:�\" I r 20-23-Concnrdja Poultry slrt]'w,
C H;,n I" I .Olto W. Oetting, secretary; E.
'� ,II;' '. Judge,

lIh;j\�\'1. ) ,r ::!5-30-Saline _County Poultry
retar� �� 1, hall, Mo. �I1ss Roma -Fleet, sec-

�'
,',,' 1', Mo,

''''II'';: .

I' �5-30-Gl'eene County Poultry
Fe('" I' '" a'i:-;ociation show. O. F. Smlth.
Sllr'j'IIL:I' 1!)54 North Jefferson street,
Th .

,\10, N, L, Andrews, judge,
sho\\"'t \'

\ It,I,I:;' Vveelt-St.-Louis Pet Stock
:\' .1, Hasler secretary.

A,;j'O,\' ! ::G-DeB'emQer I-The Heart of

Char'I" i!�llry-' show, I{ansas City, 1\:10.

bUillj!, t,onskle, se,c-retary, 1418 Reliance

�Ij\:",
-

XU\ ;' ::�--/��-;���b:: Cit� M?�Ols-M1S-�fIU'i�l\' I,l'r Poultry association, Cairo,
1',",t1 \, :shuw, D. T, Heitnllch, judge;
Sr(',',: oI:'ul11, 826 Twenty-seventh street,
XU\,

11,1\(1, I

ll: �!!
,

�S-Deeember 2-Qulney Poultry
• ')(;1\ association, Quincy, Ill.. A,'

,Johnston and Hale, judges; A,
(Tctary,

1< 111 the Slacker Hens
"I'll '

PI'IInln
iJ), p')!"
the ""

I'al It,
11"1'111",1, ", of t!le United States De'

11J1J1lit,
'J] AgL'lcu�ture. In one com

OtKulli""," ilIlssoul'l the local leader

PI'III]It,:.:. "'11, set out to cull the non·

tel'hi
,. lit every farm possible on a

tallJ't>::: .. tln,\', and' as a result of tIiis
Sell'I'li

,It, I,nown as a "culling drive,"
fal'll} I�;"" WCI'e made in more than 300
Uhollt I�" b, '!'his undoubtedly brought,

hllililI'l'Ii'" Nt,lle or the eating of sev.eral
, of hellS that, had they been

" Ihives" to weed out the un

fOWls are being conducted..
': I'll ism's in many ,sections of
".I' llucler the direction of 10-

The average hen lays less tho, 100 eggsa year.- But thousands

of hens are laying 200 eggs every year. Why not yours ?
./

Dr. Bess Poultry Pan-a-ce...
· will start your

pullets andmoulted bens to laying promplly.
Remember, going through the moult is like _going th1l>ugh a

long spell of sickness. The ,egg organs become'_dorman�, but
why let ,nature bicle _its _own time to revive the egg- organs?
Feed 'a tonic-.-,-

" --'

_ Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a contains Nux Vomica an<LQuassia
-tonics that promote digestion, that tone- up the dormant egg

organs. It has Iron for tlie blood, and internalJIntiseptics. This

combination will keep your whole flock healthy, and start your
,

pUllets and moulted hens to laying.
�

IMPORTANT: If your hens l1re not yet over the moult,
, supply them with Pan-a-Ge-:a d:�jly to give them strength and

,vitality to force out the old _ quills' and grow -neW' feathers•

Always buy Pan-a-ce-a according to the size of-your flock-a

-penny's worth- for each hen to start with. There is a package'
for all sizes of flocks.

'

'

You have no chances to take� The dealer in: your town who sells

Pan-a-ce-a will refund yourmoney if it does not dowh�twe claim.
SOc, 75c and $1.50packages;�2.5-lb. pail, $3.00;�100-lb. drum, $10.00.
Except in the far 'West and Canada.

"", --._ ,

-- \

Dr. BESS &: CLARJ{, Asbland_ Ohio

made. biY W. W-: Marsh ,of Water,loo.
First"prize for exhlbitor's' herd w.eltl to
Tenney. First ,prize fot ,breeder's

;yIollng herd went to Marsh.

-".- -

DR.HESS
POUlTRY
PAMiCEi

Dr. Bess

STOCK' TO'NIC
-Keeps Bogs Beall..)"
DrIves Oul theWo�

-

,

Or.Hess Insts:rit-LouseKillerKills-'Li,ce"
__

_
,. ,..

_r
..

,j
"-

, '
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22 THE-- FARl\{ERS MAIL AND BR�EZE •

I /� ...

ceeded 32,000. He�came within a few of. these- loyal, patriotic young men vive the pastures. Kansas farmers
hundred of having as. many votes in tbe wbo are to fignt...the battles of til is should take special pains to keep In'
primary as all of his opponents, 3 Re- nation. It is a tribute to me as war gobd condition all their wheat lind

publicans, 2 Democrats and a Socilj!list, governor whicIL 1;, appreciate deeply, oats straw, kafir cornstalks, and olher
combined. Governor Capper's showing and which I prize m6re than any tiling rou%hness that can. be used for feed
in the August primary was almost as else which has come to me in this cam- ln tef" in the season. Oats struW or

fine as his great record in November, paign." ,
wheat straw In.coniiectton with cotton.

11:)16, when be carried Kansas by a
----- seed cake makes a very good l':llion

majority of 162,000 at a time wben BIG VOTE FOR CAPPER IN IDS for cattle, and there will undoubtl'llly I

President Wilson carried it by 42,000 HOME COUNTY
IJe ail active market demand for all the

d f· D tl
- straw that is' offered for sales

an .ive etuocra lC congressmen were.

G:governor Capper always gels his I"f all 0" the straw cannot be ll'."n.11elected. 'Governor Capper is easily the L li.. ""

best vote-getter and tbe most popular
lar est majority in his home county, for feeding purposes scatter sorno o[ it

man in Kansas public life, and he will which includes the city of �opeka. At over the fields for "ferttltzer, Whcn
win next November by another record- the recent primary he led Ius ticket as thinly distributed with a good 811'IlW

brenklug majorttr.
usual and received an' overwhelming spreader over fall sown wheat, il nf.
majority as follows:

-

fords a good protection against thc
Governor Capper 6,189 severe cold freezing weather in Will'
Governor Stubbs ., ,. 1,731 "ter, It also' helps to conserve soil lnois.
Charles F. Scott ,... 1,618 ture and to check drifting of the soil on
Senator Bristow 505 ".loose blowy grennd. Keep the straw

spreader and the manure Spl'l'atlcr
busy, The increased yields in uops
will more than repay for all tile troll.
ble required.

,CAPPER MAJORITY BROKE
...
\ RE'CORDS AT PRIMARY

REPUBLICAN VOTE""'70N AUGUST 6

Governor Arthur Capper , ..••.. 103,120
Ex·Oov. W. R. Stubbs ... ;..... 31,614
Ex·Congressman Charles F.\
Scott : 24,826

Ex-Senator J. L. Bristow 13,911
·DEMOCRA.TIC VOTE

''Senator William H. Thompson. 29,080
George W. Marble ••••j........ 9,510

. SOCIALIST VOTE SOLDIER VOTE AT THE CAMPS
WAS STRONG FOR CAPPER

Arthnr Capper •...•.••....... 1,830
From the Emporia Gazette : W. R. Stubbs ....._, •..... ,-:-.. . 386

'No Kansas candidate for United Charles F. Scott.• :... . ...•..•• 205

Stat�s Senator ever made a record-In J'.,L•• Bristow ,...... 216,

the prima·ry that would compare with- WIUlam H. Thompson ,' 718

that made' by Governor .papper on George W� Marble ......•..... 374

August 6. Tho he had four of the best- Eva HardlQg ••...•.•..•.•••••
41

known and most popular Kansans as Governor Capper says: _

"While I am

competitors, Governor Cappel' carried gratified over the fine vote given me

every county in Kansas, even the.bome by': the citizens of the state, I count as

counties of his opponents. His plurality a greater compliment the. big vote cast

over bis closest competitor, Goverri_or for me by tbe soldier boys who are to

Stubbs, was more than 70,000 and his do the fighting for, those of us at home.
majority over 'his three opponents ex- It is an honor to have the confidence'

/

Dr. Eva Harding .••••.••.•.... 1,245

Save All the Straw

Reports coming to the F-nrmers Mail
and Breeze indicate the drouth in Cen
tral Texas, West Texas, and Western
Oklahoma has been very severe, and
the production of feed crops will not be
sufficient for the needs -of that coun-,

try, Shipments are already being sent
forward to sustain the livestock and
avoid the necessity of 'shipping out.
with the hopes that fall rains will re-

Remedy for Spanish Influenza
Readers of the Farmers Mail and

Breeze, no doubt, will be glad to IpllI'n '

that two remedies have been found for
Spanish influenza. The Mayo Brothcrs
of Minnesota announce the discovcrv of
a serum perfected in their snu itn rlum
that both prevents and cures the Span·
ish' influenza. I In avsbort time drug

"

... stores and physieians probably will be
able to supply this remedy.
A physician in Ptttsburg, Pa., also

haadiscovered a remedy that is cffee
tlve, In response to hundreds of tcle

-grams from medical men thruout the

country, Dr. George F. Buer, of the

Homeopathic hospital staff has [ust
made public the formula of the rellledy
he discovered. The treatment, he sal's,
is a hypodermic injection ,.of a sterile
solution represeuttng 1.54 gL'IIIll� of
iodine in chemical comblnatlou with

creosote and guaicol. This acts Iiol h as

a cure and as a preventive. PCI'HOliS
should' avoid crowds, public asscmbllcs,
and· other places where there is dllll�cr
of con tracting the dlsease,« 1: onnis

..should be kept well .ventilated. aml

plenty -of fruits and vegetables sllllilid
be eaten, and the system should bo I;cpt
well regulated and in thoro COL1(litioll.
Avoid eating meat, the use of [Jillilie
drinking cups, and public towels.

'"

FQot-and-Mouth Disease

,/

FoR only $1015 you can have the greatest tractor ever built.
It is the Happy Farmer. _

Becsuse of the thousands of Happy Farmer Tractors we are building and

selling, we are able to bug.the best materials in great quantities and at bottom

prices. Every part of the Happy Farmer is made in our own plant by the
\

most up-to-date labor-saving machinery. <,

The tow price of $1075 is the direct result of the size and system of the

ereat company which makes the Happy Farmer Tractor.., •

i

Simplicity of Design
_
The Happy Farmer has the simple,

wide tread and perfectly balanced
design, which does away with un

necessary weight and keeps down
fuel cost.
The Happy Farmer is the one man tractor.

Every working part can be reached without
etooping. �hous�nds of satisfied Happy

Farmer owners testify that it is the perfect
kerosene burning. tractor for every size farm.
It is the tractor which i. self-guiding in the
furrow and which turn. short in its O'wn
tracks in a space of less than nine feet.

The Happy - Farmer is rated at 12-24
horsepower and is the tractor which can be
made to act like horses and throw more

power on either side when needed.

Public officials. veterlnartans nnd
stock owners should be on guard to reo

port immediately au·y cases of fool·;llId,
mouth disease that may appeal' ill lilis

country, according to a statement IiJ'
Dr..T. R. Mohler, Chief of the Hurl'au

of Animal Industry, U. S. Depn rlllll'ut
of Agriculture. "Recent cable UI'II'S,"
says Dr. Mohler, "announces an out

break of foot-and-mouth disea>'c ill

England which brings to mind thC' �rr'

ious outbreakii of that disease II'ldeh
have 'been experienced in the 1I111ted
States.

\

"Foot-and·mouth disease l111S ap·

peared in England from time to I illlC,

as it has' done in the United States.

Iij- both countries the past outlJrl'al;s
have been controlled promptly fllld
eradicated and no: cases have occurred
in the United States since :),910. N('l'cr·

the1ess the disease makes its H pp('ar'
\ ance at irregular Jntervals. 111 Ihis

country we may expect its retnrll at

any time altho every p!,;e autioll i ..; Iw'

, ing taken by the federal authoritieS to

prevent tae introduction of the di>,Pil'C,

especially from, the pl'esent olllllJ'palr
in England. So/long as COnll]] llnit-;I I 1011

is maintaiJled with other conntril''; tllc

danger of the I:eintroductioll of til(' diS

ease must be acknowledged.
"It is of the greatest importance IM,t

�. s.harp watch �e:maintail�ed �y all, o�i
ficlals, by pracllclllg ve�el'lnarlnl1" :I,I�
by stock owners in order that l'IiC HI�
-.first cases may be discovered allf!, til
spread of the disease pt·evcnted.

Good Crop Rotati�ns for Kallsas
(Continued from Page 1.)

--

'

II ill
smal\� grain, and about one·fOIlI' I

corn ?r the sorghullls.
, "net

'n IS not necessary tha t thC'S( (., or
proportions be maintained. If k:ifll(hC
sorgo is more profitable than eO�'!.lil('III'
eorn may be entirely replaced b;1 '�''''l'lI
Unnsuol markets or, other 1l1�jOI .

fO
condi tions. may make it deso'able ]Ie
modify any glll.en plan tlJf.,;t c,�\� IJB
worked out. Nevertheless, It �Ifiilite
found advisab1� to have som� (C'lililOt
plan of procedure,' even tho It c,

ils
always be followed out in'all detH

'

....

Happy, Farmer Tractor -Implements
HapPY' Farmer Tractor Implements lead rowl!. have specia1 strength and durability

the field with' the Happy Farmer Tractor. for tractor work. Happy Farmer Mold-

The. Happy Farmer Grain Drill is the D.pe board Plows are operated by" the simple
with the patented automatic power lift and pulling of a cord from. the driver's seat on

power pressure. Happy-Farmer- Risk Har- - the tractor.
,.

See the Happy Farmer Yourself
Dealers are taking orders for the Happy

FarmerTractor now. We cannot guarantee
to supply the demand unless order. are

placed at once. There ia a Happy Farmer

distributor near you .who holds Happy

Farmer demonstrations from time to time.
See the Happy Farmer at work ana let it
prove its leadersli:p. Write us today- for
the nllme of nearest distributor who wlU
let you know when the next demonstration
is to be.

LA CROSSE TRACTOR COMPANY

DEPARTMENT SOA

I

LA CROSSE, WISCONSIN

·12-2411.PlOr

5107.50

'.
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Mr. Howard loved bis family and Farm Congress Not Canceled Turkey "wbeat. Tbese. are devoted

NK HOWARD THE MAN- idolized his 10·year-old soil, Scott, for ____._ principally to showing crops in the-

FRA
__

-
.

whose future' be desired so mucb to • The Farmers Mail and' Breeze is in sheaf. The bench ,.display consists of

live. On account of his health, he had receipt of a telegram from"W. I. threshed grain, corn in the' ear, vege

already made arrangements to spend Drummond, secretary of, the Interna- tables, and fruit.'

the winter in Florida and one after- tional Farm Congress, stating that The central display consists of a

'I'hl' ,Il'alh last week of Erank noon mot long ago as he sat near my there will be no postponement of .. tbe large service flag made-out of Jona-

1011'111'01. ·the livestock advertising edi- desk, said, "Con, I wish you could meeting. The exposition will be held than apples and Grimes Golden apples.

I' of me Capper Farm "Papers, has go with me. I'll be lonesome down from. October 16 to 2G -,as first an- The, large' star in the center stands for

�ft II I ::�a ncy in our organization that there," for be intended going alone. nounced. I the 77,000 Kansans in ",the country's

�ill hi' I·,'ry difficult to fill. He was The day before his death, he came Kansas is to be represented at .. the service. This flag is guarded on either

he Idnd of man-al_ld few the_l'e ar�- again to see me, and with eyes shin- exposition at Kansas City, Mo., by two side by several stacks of arms and

'ho hall' 110 duplicates. HIS going _in'" and a smile of satisfaction and booths, the state display and the agri- two trench mortars with plenty ot

\Val' II as one o� the first -creaks in pl:asure on his face, remarked quietly, cultural experimental display. ammunition in the form of rosy apples

Ill' Ii-I of ?Id,tlmers on th� Capper "Governor Capper has fixed it so I Prof. Bruce S. Wilson has planned piled in pyramids.

nIll'r,. .uul It brought
sore distress �o won't have to -so alone. My family the display booths for Kansas. At The experiment station booth will be

s. j[l' II'as tbe.s�)Ul of hc;nor,. and hIS will accompany me." He seemed to least 12 other states will be competing a wall display consisting largely of

0\':111)' 10 the orttce, to hIS fnends, to know that the end was near and one
for state honors. States as far east chart maps, and samples of wheat in

lie III<'il II ho wor�ed under his direc-
evening in the soft twilight he called a� Ohio and as far west as Arizona the sheaf and threshed grain under

iOIl. und to the Iivestock men of the . . . WIll be representee)... glass.
:

lillL''' cOI'cred by the Capper Farm f�s handsome son to hIS SIde and told The state display booth will show a Kansas is helIeved to have a good

'npers 11:1S intensely real. Their in- ll� the truth �nd SPok�the wor�s a complete line of agricultural products. chance of winning first place this year.

clcsi' II ere his interests, and thru him loving �ather might say at.such a. tlII�e. Some 'of the work done was by the ex-
.

Last year Kansas won second. place

he �t()('killen of these states received 'I'he+thinga that Frank said to hIS Iit- periment station of the agricultural at the exposition, whiCh
.. ·

was lield in

he Ill"l scrv ice in his power to giv�. tIe boy-God knows. I hope they come. college.
I

. Peoria, Ill" Nebraska winning fi,rst

le pIH)"'(\ 110 favorites. The..man with true. He bas "gone �est," but will The wall space of the booth is to place. In 1915 Kansas won first place

he ill..! I advertisement received just be helcL.t.ast in loving "memory by us be divided into seven panels by means. at the exposition in Denver, Colo. In

S muth oonstdera tion as the page ad- all: of pillars and arches, covered with 1916 it won1:irst place at EI Paso, Te<c.'"

crlisl'l'. I am not writing) from hear

ar. 1 know because the printers ,vere
cry do,ply assoc�at.!!d with him in

lie halldlillg of hIS work. Often}ie
ollid come up to the composing room

'ilh his 'a rills full of advertisements,
ile them on my desk and say: "Now

ere's n hu 1 r page Shorthorn advertise
icnt fur my friend 'Park Salter down

t Wil-hila. You know just what be
nnts Hlld'bave the boys set bim a

ood "d. Hcre's a page for Locka

Hllgh, :l1I(l one for Whisler of Wa-

Ullg:!, Ok tu., and also ODe for Robi-
011 of 'I'ownnda, Kan. Give them the
est YOII'I'O got. Now be careful about
hese :Ill..;, too ; Here's Sam Drybread
f l':lk ('iIY, KaD., and R. M. Ypung of
'ook, 1\('iI., Laptad of Ila.wPeBce, the
.ee ho,l''' of Harveyvitle, and Lamer
f Sillilla (who, Frank would insist,
list lin I'C' lhe cut showing him stand-
Ilg on the back of his splendid Per

heron}, tile Limestone Valley Stock
unu, IIi i It our old friend, L. M. Mon
ccs of !"ulilhton, Mo., and don't for
et to pu; in his picture astride 'Mon-

."., /

-,

/
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The FarmerWants aTruck
That He Can 'Dump'

�I

An Iowa Farmer writes of the
Patriot Truck:

"You have got the right idea
about dumping the load. It is
what I have been looking for.
The farmerwants a truck that
he can dump at the �ountry
elevators."

The Patriot Dump Body,with ..

the' 'powerful Patriot Hand
Hoist, makes it possible to
easily and quickly dump
the load by hand.

This Hoist is ou.r
own invention. The
Body is built like a

farm wagon body,
except larger and
better. It will stand
long and hardwear.

The,
Patriot
Saves
and

Serves

LinCOID Model
Capacity

3000 pound.

Washington
Model

Saves time and ex

pense in hauling the
farm crops and in
getting grain and live

stock to market.

Serves the country by Serv
ing the farmer-giving him
cheap, quick, certain trans
portation at all seasons of
the year.
The Patriot

'

is the first Motor
'\ Truck built especially for farmers.

It saves horses and high-priced feed. It brings
bigger and better markets within reach, for with

a Patriot you can readily drive to a market 100
miles distant. Write for information..,

HEBB MOTORS COMPANY
,Manu/acturera of Patriot Farm Truel..

,

1349 P St., Lincoln; Nebr.

Fr'unk Howard

SCC·'·IJIl' I'lill'le s: ux .famous jack. This is. a
e�IlI�I� 1111"1' lor Ross & Son of Smith

Si(le.hl:' ,1\:1 Ii ... ue sure to give it a black

I' '.
d I. I lore's Fred Chandler's

Clehl'I' I I' I
.

'

Cha.'
I) I· ,(. gum 7-li-ne. copy from

,1111111 I'
�hel'l) '1

d .. nnrl Howard Chandler'S

7'!hw i".'. Dou't forget to use the

S\lC('\)
"" 't' head cut for Fred and a

.

"lIl ]'Ol' Howard."
,1111), 1Ihl' lill':!) 1(' would continue all down

:\(''I''''i,' Ill' seemed to be personally
Sill"!;,, HI"] wilh every. one' of you

SUit,
I( II. a lid his interest in the re-

.. I'!)II I'
.

II'h,,, .\". I'CClvcll from your adver-

Illelil�l( I.IS a iuunla with him I .have
1111'1' I.

.

':Illie I
"111 Y 11 few najnes, but .he

�alile '1"1 I he composing room with the
UII, 1".' 1I111llition for each one of the

!ncn 1:.;"11 tile hundreds of livestock
llc v(,;. ,"'�(' business our papers carry.

!Ie h:;(I' ;'"1'1:, li'rnnk gave you the best
In th,' � 1111 the effect of his interest

nilieh
C Ii I'l'�tock department will be
In �\'Illence in the years to come.

Powerful Patriot
Hand Hoist

by which the body.when
loaded. may easily and
quickly be elevated to
dump its load.
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�Ml8()ELLANEOUS.
WANTED TO' RENT FARM �
acres,

-

Improved:' In northeast J' lnl
\Box 473. Holly, Colo.

'nn••�

WANTED TO BUY HEDGE, LOCUI:'T M
Iie.ry anJl·�lpa posts. ,Also locust UL,

�!tIPa�l'�;::ze. Address Fepce Posts, c��
PAIN.T YOUR AUTOMOBILE YO�
for only $6. I tell you bow anti furn�

the material. Address"E. J. Worst Ashl. ,b
Ohio,

. n,

EXPERIENCED MAN, WITH OW:,,< HEL
wants furnished farm on shares FltbP,

first of January or March. Reference; f �

�l::eez�.. Address, "Farmer�u ca:ro lIInlJ �
WANTED-THREE SINGLE MENliOi
work, on farm and ranch near Topek

$60 per month or $2 per day. und
•

Phone 416 Sliver Lake or' address
Eva_ns, Sliver Lake. 'Kan.

d Bl'cer,C
ca

The Fllrmers Mail a-n to"l'nphs
0

use a few ,more good PIMf 1'711 scene
farm homes and genera

a

----_';'----:-;l 'ns ",he
-Put tin Ilround the feed 111"0 gua

the rats_ are mosl. likelY.,,\! lignin
through. And plan Il caUlpa1.

the ra·t-s ..

FARMERS'-- CLASSIFIED ADVERTI-SI�G
Rate: 8 cents' Ii"word ea:ch Insertion tor I, 2 or 3 times. 7 Count each illltl..l, abbreviation or whole -num-

cents a word each inser.tion for 4 CONSECUTIVE timee. ber as a word In both classification and signa-

Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or Ulustrations admitted. '

LIVESTOCK ADVERTISING"'NOT ACCEPTED II'OR THIS DEPARTMENT. '

This is where buyers aud sellers

meet every week to do business--are.

you represented? Try a 4-ttme order,

The -eost is so small-the results so

big, you cannot ..,nord to be out.._

MlNORCAS. -' DOOS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM
petent men In all depar.tments, Twont'

years on this market., -Write us about yoJ
stock. Sto"kers and feeders bought 011 or
dera. Market Information tree. RYall Ro�
�:��a.C'b�'y <§�;;c:2�a�J:� Stock E,chang�

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM ANi
da:lry products by city people. A'naa

classltled advertisement In the Topeka D.n,
Call1tal will .,ell your apple•• potatoes. P'lI\
tomatoes and other .urplu. ta'rm produc. II

::�:!n�O;!��.IY one cent a Word eacb iI.

CASH FOR OLD FALSE TEETH. DON"
matter if Iwoken. We pay up to 13101

per set•. also actual value for diamonds, 014
gold. silver, platinum and bridge work,
Send by parcel fost, 'and recelvo casb bJ
return mall. WlI return your goods If prlCl
Is unsatisfactory. Mazer'. 'I'ooth Speclall,
Dept. 71, 2007 S. 6th St., Bhlla., Pa,

'

BIG W'ESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHI
25 cents. Biggest and best general homl

and news weekly 'published In the W.II,
Review of the week's cu ....ent events by To.
McNeal. Intere.ting and Instructtvs depart
ments tor young -and old. Bpectat offer,.1
months' ttlal-·' subaer-tptfon-c-twen tv-sn bll
Issue&-26 cents. Address Capper's Weeklf,
Dept. W. A.-12, Topeka. Kan.

TABLE OF BA!I'ES
One Four

Words time times
110 •.. .:•• $ .80 U.80
11\""" .88 8.08
12. . . . . . .96 3.36
13:"".1.04 3.H
l!l. •• "" 1. .. 12 3.92
15,•••••. 1.20 4..20
1'6'•••••• ,1.28 4.48
i'i, ..•.. 'l.'3� 4.71i
"1"8"" .. , 1.U 6.04
1'9" • ". 1. 62 6.32
IV ; il.60 5.60
ilL ""1.68, 6.88
2-2 1.76 6.1.6
1'3·••••.• 1.84 6.44
2 1.92, �.72
Z6. • • • •• 2.00 7.00

(Owing to, the fact that this paper neces

sarlly Is printed several days prior to tb.

date of publication, this market report II

arranged only as a record of p rlce .., prevall
Ing at the time the paper goes to press Ih.

Monday preceding the Saturday of I,"bllc&'
tlon. All quotations are from tho Kunsas'

City market.)

Wbeat-No. 1 da�rd, nomluallv 12.%1
@2.25: No.2 dark hard. sales $2021; No, 1
nark hard. sales U.15@2.17: No, ,I dar,

-hard, sales $2.12@2.13: No. 6 dark bar�

sa��.V·�!��t��ies-t2.21@2.21'h; 1\'0 2 har�

sales $2.19@�.20: No.3 hard. sale; $2,]lllf
2,15: smutty, $2.14: No. 4 hard. sales 12'016;
smutty, U.08: No.6 hard, sales $2,05@2, ;

sample hard, sales $1.80. .

No. 1 red, s9:h!s $2.18 %: garllcl<y 12,17111,
No. 2 red. sales $2.16: smutty, $2,15; No,

re�0�1m����z- !!i�!,rU@2.20: No, 2 Jlllxe�
sales $2.19.
No.3 Northern ,Spring, dark. sales S@2,\3,�:Corn-No. "2 mixed, nominallY $t.18 ,'I

No. 3 mixed. 'notii1nalfy $1.'41@!.4G; No,

mixed, nominally $1.32@1.36, sale, $1,3��
1.35; bulkhead, $1.40: No. 6 11l1xcd. sa

$1J�.@�.l!:hlte� nominally $1.64@1,5G. salel

$1.55; No.8. white, nominally $U3,@U.
sales $1.43: No. ,4 white, nominally �1.366
1.41. " "III
No. 2 yellow, nominally $1.54@11'·'"'I"j;j

$1.56@1.66: No.3 yellow. nominal)' , '"I,
1.49, sales $1.48; bulkhead $1.43; j';o, ,1,;111
low. sales $1.33@1.39; No. 5 yelloW, ',.1.
n-';32; No.6 yellowr- sales $1.20; sunlple)

low, sales $1.05.. "0 I' @71c;
Oats-No. 2 white, nominally � ,,' oml.

No. 3 white. sales 69 'hc; No. 4 whue, n

nally 69c. "0 ' "I"
No. 2 mixed. nominally 69'h @ �9c@. G9�C;

69%c; No. 3 mixed, nomlnully u
'

st'M'o�a�d'r:d.le�J:!rnaIlY 74@76c; No, 3 red.

nomlna.JIy 73@74c: sales 73c.
@I 'j' sale

Rye-No. '2, nominally $1.52" ,., ,

$1�!·r1eY_No. 4, nominallY 94@9SC, ,.1

97c; No.3. sales 99c. Col "S
Bran-Nominally • .sacked, $1.35"; ," 48, '

Shorts�Nomlnally. sacked, $1..1 ".'1l Iii !If
Mixed Feed-Nominally, sucl<"'"

'

1.44. ., �I @2,8i,
Corn Chop-Nominally, sacked. :�:. $17,258
Hogs-Bulk. $17.00@17,9.o,:heS'\')Oo@IB,00'

18.00: packers and butcHers. /', 00
'

light, $l6.75@17.80·: pigs. $l3.6�@I".'�O@'19,OO,
Cattle-Prime fed .;:Iteers, 'i' (', wcste

dressed beet' ste_ers. $12.00,@17,UO"l's $1,5
steers, $10.00@14.00: soutl).er:: )��� $1,0011
@13.00; cows, $6.00@12,00: "IS] il'o@13,50
13.00;

.

stockers and feeders, �.� ',0
bulls. $6.50@9.00;calves.$7'500,1jll";'enrilo
Sheep - Lambs, $13.�0_@1 ,n .

"0' el"

$10,00@11.50: wethers, $9.0fO@dle�:� '$6,00
$8.00@9.60: stockers and eo ,_,

1-9.00.
"...

') rIO; No.
Hay-Alfalfa, choice. $32.0���(j'.'00; NO, '.

$30.60@31.50;lUandard.$29@'02561111
$26,00@28.60; No.3, $22.00 .- NO, 1. $2,
Prairie. choIce. $28.50'@29,00N 1

" $13,00
@28.00; No.2. $26.60@27.00; 0,"'

N
.25.00. .• $2300@'·'1,00: 1
Midland praIrie, No'. I, ", IriC NO,

2, $16.00@22.60. .Lo.wland pr,l •

$l8.00@20,00,: No. '2, $9.00��\�55�' stnl\d,
Timothy, No.1, $80$'2600@2S.'GO; 1'0,

$29.00@.29.60: No.2,· '0 !
$18.00@24.50. $29 OO@�O,OO; [Jo;'e�
Clover mixed, light. '

@23 GO, 0
'$24.60@28,60;No.2, $16'250 �23 iiO@26.0.
No.1. $26.60@27.50; No. ,$ ,

Packing hay, $7.0'0@12.60.
Straw, ,'10.00@10.1i0.

FOR SALE-160 SINGLE COMB BLACKi

K::,�norca hens. Claude Hamilton, Oarnett,

SINGLE COMB WHITE MIlirORCA COCK-

erels. Pure bred from world's fall', Mad

Ison Bquaz-e and Coliseum prize winning
,stock. Price according to po In'ta. ,

A. Good-

'!:f.�, Minneapolis, Kan. _

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES FOR SA'LE.
W. H. Kropf. Dw,lght, Kan.

FOR SALE - GREYHOUN'D PUPS, ao
"weeks old. Geo. Laws. Harttord, Kan.

.FOjt SALE-ONE PAIR BLOODHOUND

pups 8 months old. Lewis Schulz, Canton,
Kan.

-

\

'Four
times
7.28
7.66
7.8ol
8.12
8.40
8.68
8.t6
9.2'
9.62
9.8"
10.08
10.36
10.6'
10.82
11.20

AIREDALES. WHELPED JULY 16, 1918.

Eligible to register. Good pedigree. Buy
now, train as you want them. E. Hewitt
Grltfln. lU. I, Kincaid, Kan.

Ohe
Words time
26. . . . .. 2.08
27" "">,,,2.16
28 .... " 2.24
29. .• • •• 2.32
30. . . . .. 2.40
31. .•••• 2.\i8
32. . . . .• 2.'66'
3,3".". ,2.64
34""" 2.72
'36, ••••• 2.80
36""" 2.88
37. . • • •• 2.96
38" . . •• 8.04
39 " 3.12
40" 3.20

-ORFING'l'ONS.-
THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB BUFF'ORo. ===============================================::z:==:

E.pm�g::, 'i.l��r���, ����ce U. �s. Chas. 8EEB$ AND NUBDBlES.

WHITE ORPINtl.TON COCKERELS FROM SWEET CLOVER AND CHOICE ALFALirA
pen best layers headed by cock from 200 - d t d 14 11 I W'

egg hen, $6.. Flock, $2; durJng October. an�eeqU��rt; and �ay u;o��mJ'r::i wlt1i t�r.
Mrs. Helen LIII. l'JH. Hope, Kan. of lading: attached. The L. C. Adam Mer

FOR SJ\:LE-PRIZEl WINNING CRYSTAL cantlie Co., Cedar Vale. Kan.

White Orplngtons, largest t,pe.' My I1lrds�======::=;=========-===

���e:y ���pew���ll��B F'i��, I����� K<t,.un�lIties. - FoB SALE,

FOR BALE-CATALPA POSTS, CARLOTS.
H. W. Borth, Winfield, Kan.

'

PLYMOUTH ),OCKS.
- POULTRY,

'So many_elements enter lnto th'e shipping
of ,e8'�9 by our advertisers and the hatching
ot.'aame by our subscribers that the publlsh
e118 ,ot this paper cannot guarantee ,that eggs
shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor

can they guarantee the hatching ot eggs.
Neither can we guarantee that towls or babY,
chicks wtll reach destination alive. nor that

they wll� be satlstactony .'because optnron
varies a'S to value of poultry that Is sold tor

more tha.. mar-ke t price. We .shall continue

to exercise the great-est' care In allowing
poultry and egg advertiser" to' use this paper,

but, .our ",,_!ponslblll,ty must end with t'hat.

FOR SALE-DANDY 10-20 KEROSENE

trl!_ctor, HOO. S. B. Vaughan. Newton, Kaq.
McCOR-MICK SIX ROLL SHREDDER, RUN
one season, good as new. Clauoe Hamil-

ton, Garnett. Kan. .-

FINE BARR·ED BIG ,BONED COCKERELS, ""AIRLEA' FA,RM-BERK<SHIRES. A FEW
-

$3. Law Harter, Centralia, Kan.
.., �

W:ANTED WHITE ROCK PULLETS.

Specht, Kingman, Kan.
OTIS

PLYMOU�H BOVKS. _

WHIT.El- l!.eCK COCKERELS. $1.50 EACH. 'o:f:�gf ����'[a�n�t.g��� f�r ....ale. R. C.

Mra. Wm. Luckeroth, Seneca, Kan.

PURE RINGLET ROCK COCKERELS, $1:60
FOR SALE-RABBITS-YOUNG FLEMISH

_" an� Mary WIISOIl, Melvern, Kan. H�::;'r!� C:��';n, ����, $2 each. B. D,

WHITE ROCKS, ,SIZE AND QUAlJITY WANTED-A CYLINDER CORN SHELLER
cockerels only;- G. M. Kretz, Clifton. Kan. and 1\ 26 H. P. stationary gas engine.

BAR'RED ROCKS FOR SALE OR TRADE Homer Thayer. Falrvl'ew, K�lI'
on pump gun. A. Hassler, Enterprise, POTATOES SEED AND EATING POTA-

Kan.
- toes In car lots. Chea-p. Red River Seed

W HIT E ROC K COCKERELS. APRIL Potato Co .• Benton. Minn. _

hatch, $1.50; 1918 cocks, $2. M-rs. J. W. _ALFALFA HAY FOR SAL.E BY PRO

Ga.s trm, Lazned, Kan.
�

ducer. wsu cur-ed. About one 'hundred

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK ,'COCK- forty tons delivered .F.-O. B. Geo. R. Fultz,

W':b'i:,s'p��i��tI���e:ka';:50
each. Mrs. Fred W=P::UR=iC::h",,�=-t-a=E:::=;'"';=-'A"""'C"'T=E::D=--=H=O=N=E=Y='�P=-U=T=--�==--=

PURE BARR'ED ROCK COCKERElJS.' $2. 60 lb. cans, 30 c�nts per Ib.-30 lb. or 12

each. Large boned. vigorous, farm raised. lb. cans, 32 cents. F. O. B. here. Roy

Mrs. H. Bucbenan, Abjlene. Kan. Bunger. Eskridge. Kwn.

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS FOR SALE.
BARRED ROCK COCKER>ELS, ,PUREBRED FOR SALE-COMPLETE AVERY THRESH-'

....
iM.,•• F. E. Wentz, Burlington, !Can. raf;�:r ���feK�I��'\va�te"r��: K�3�.$5; pen 22��� �I!p:r'!.�o; ��ttFI'.;'e P���nl��-2�0���ifg�:

THOROUGHBRED WHITE 'ROCK COCK- ���ez�� seen operating. T, care Mall and

erels, April hatch. $·2. Last year cocks,

THOROUGHBRED BLACK LANGSHAN ,.$:2.60. Albert Trambley, R. 2,'Qoodland,.Kan. BALE T.IES WHOLESALE ',AND RETAIL,

cockerels, $3; tiro, $6; pullets, $2. Riley BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FROM WIN-- 1t1::'Tz��r :{t;:ctfo�o':Irt��te� C:�IJ�::B s:.:�
Lmy. @lIve,t. Ka-n'. ter _laying strain, $2.60 each; three, 17. rubber roofing in stock at Emporia. Hall

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK-
Valuable circular, free. O. E. Skinner, <;;'0- 'McKee Lumber"" Grain Co., Emporia, Ko,_n.

ereis, -$1.60 u'P.' Also stock: Sarah K. lumbus. Kan. HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM .AND

Gr,elsel, Altoona. Kan.
- "FOR SALE-R>INGLET BARRED ROCK dalry products by city people. A small

PUREBRED BLACK LANG,SHAN COCK- cockerels. Mal'ch and April hatched. dur- classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally

ere Is. $3. Pullets. $1.35. Forrest Pecken-: Ing October at $2 each. Mrs. F. R. W·ycoff, Capital will sell your apples, potatoeB, pean,

paugh. Lake City. Kan. �W�II�S�e�y�'�K�a�n�.���������������. !'in��lto:�sr�n��he:n:u���r :a�r.fr�:��t:�
R��r;;i�. %��;Ean�A��k�:e�s' forH���: BRODE,ISLAND �EDS.

sertlon. Try It.

1Ioli,,"ttle',Rowe, Lu:ne, Kan.
=:�����==�=�==��������

R. C. RED COCKERELS, $1.50. BARGAINS.

L'EGHORNS.
'Mrs. Gilbert J. Smith, Lyons, Kan.

" j
LANDS.

� '"
THOROUGHBRED DARK .ROSE COMB CHOICE 190 .A!CRES. WELL IMPROVED,

R. C.· BROWN LEGHORN ,CHICKENS.. Red cockerels, $3. Mrs. Morrie Wlttsell, Ideal location, good water. Sec. Labette

Otto Borth, Plains, Kan. _

IR. I, Erie, Kan.
.

-Grange. Labette, Kan.

WHITE LEGHORN C(i)CKERELS, SINGLE D.A1RK, EVEN RED R. C. RED COCK- l-itP�-R=O�V--E-D-Q-U�A-R-T-E-R-S-.-H-A-L-F-S-E-C-T-IO-N-S

Comb. $2. Ethel West, Merld.en,_Kan. �els, $2 each; .3, $6. Nora Luthye, R. 6, or larger. Lincoln county, Colo. Bargains.

SINGLJE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- North Topeka. Kan. Easy terms�' Good crops. Write John L.

ere!'s. $1.60. A. Pitney, Belvue, Kan. FOR SALE-FULL BLOOD WHITE ROSE Maurer. Arriba. Colo. -

GOOD 'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
Comb cOI:kerel.,_. hens, pullets, $2 each. W'HEAT AND GRASS FAR1I1S. $45 TO U6

�toIlk. Mrs. Anna Hege. 'Sedgwick, Ran.
Stella Ma,y, Speed, Kan. per a. near Chanute. S. E. Kansas. Our

Ro.SE C01l1B BROWN LEGHORN COCK- D!!;<;'n�E�),:J�GJ-;,�e�O�!r:nEf�e�. GC£�l�, new list gives description and prices. All,

el"eJs, $1.50. Elizabeth Evans, WIlsey, Kan. Osterfoss, Hedrick. Iowa.
-sizes. Home Inv. Co., Chanute, Kan.

'

SINGLE C01l1B WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
ANCON;\_-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.- F�� S�I��;:;;-�Ef"�!n?�W;!o;:: i!vert!t�;

e:re19, $1.5.0 each. J. Stulp, Hartford, !Can. Cockerel for 'sale U.OO and up tor 11004 120 a. grase, bal. cult.: good buildings: price

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN HENS. breeding ,.tock. Eggs In .euon. Emmett for short time only, $6lI per a .• which Is $25

cockerels, $1. 50. Sarah Rollins, Gretna, 'Pickett, Princeton, Mo. less than anything else around It. Ed. E.

Kan.
1I1l1ner. Harttord. Ran.

SINGLE C01l1B WHITE LEGHORN COCK- BOOKLET ON. REQUEST. PRESENTING

e.els, $2 and $3 each. Louie Barnes, TURKEYS, facts by State Commlsslon�r of Agrlcul-

MaUne, Kan. " ture, describing the Mazarn Valley In the

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN BOURBON RED TURKEYS, LARGE EARLY Ozarks, Ideal for dairying and stoc]<' farm-

cockeTels and hens; .....U. Chas. Bowlin, fine ma�k toms, $8.60; hene, $4.60. Walter Ing. Address; Mazarn Val!ey Land Com-

OJl<vet, Kun.
' Baird. Deerhead, Kan. ,pany, 847 Central Ave., Hot Springs, Ark.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN L'EG- _EARLY HATCHED BOURBON RED TUR- HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

horn cockerels, $1.60. Fred Chllen, Mil· keY,{." Purebred toms, $6.60; hens. $4. dairy products by city people. A small

ton:vale, K"n.
Henry S. Voth. R. 2. Goessel. Ran. classified advertisement In the Topeka'D1t.lIy

PU.RE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG· PURE, BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY Capital wlll,sell your apple.; pOtatoes, pears,

h'orn cockerels $1 60 each Fred Chllen, toms, $9; young- toms, $6-$8; hens, '$3.50- tomatoes and other surpluB farm produce at

M�:ltonv... le, Kan.'" $4.50. Purebred Wlilte Holland he.ns. $5. small cost-only one cent a word each In-

PllT.REBRED ,;'INGLE C01l1B BUFF LEG-
Forrest Pec'kenpaugh, Lake City, Kan. s:.:e"'r-=t"-lo::;"':.:..'-,_T;:..:.r"-y_.:.;lt::.._-_. ��--=

horn coclterels. $.1.20 until Nov. 15. M. SOUTHWEST KANSAS IS DEVELOPING

O,tt. Madison. Kan. ,- WYANDOTTES. fast. Farmers are making good profits

PUREBRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-
on small Investments. It Is the best place

horn cocke'rels. $1. 1I1rs. Josephine Reed, MARCH COCKERELS AND PULLETS. today tor the man of moderate means. You

R. R. 2. Oa·khlll. Kan.
.

Glnette & Glnette. Florence, Ran. can get 160 acres for UOQ.....to $300 down, and

CO "HITE LEGHORN
no turther payment on principal for two

PURE ROSE MB ,.. GOLDEN W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS, years, then balance one-eighth of purchase

:M.c�c�re:I��s'Ne��g:�Pi���: $1.50 straight. J. cocks, \hens, $2. $3. Dewey Lilly, Olivet, price annually. Interest only 60/0-prlce $10
Kan. _

to $t6 an acre. Write for our book of

THbROUGHBRED S . .' C. BROWN LEG- WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS AND COCK- letters trom farmers who are making -good

E�:nC����,err':�.';e�\��n�ach. Aprl� hatched. erels" Fishel strain, $1.60. Clyde Meek, R. there now, alBo Illustrated tolder with par-

3. Chapman. Kan. t1culars of our easy purchase contract. Ad-

S. C. WHITE bEGHORN COCKERELS. WHITE WYANDOTTE 'COCKERELS EROM dress E. T. Cartlidge, Santa Fe Land Im-

$1.60. S, C. Buft Orplngtons, $3; ·two for record sires of Steven's American and provement Company, 404 Santa Fe Bldg.,

,$6, V. Laws, Harttord. Kan.. - Barron's English laying strains. $3 to $6 Topeka, Kan.

PUREBRED S, C. BROWN LEGHORN each. Satisfaction guaranteed. H. A. Dress-
,�====�=========���==:

cockerels. trom heavy layers. $1.50 each. ler. Lebo, Kan.
-

'FABM:S WANTED.
,-

Mr.s. Charles Zlegenhlrt, Linn. Kan. =:�=========�==�=�=����

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- ltNTED

:M!�rlrtCOi���:��n,a��nto��r��·K!�.60
each.
�POULTB� W

E·MM:A. AHL-
, AMERICAN QUALITY SINGLE COMB Rl,;f,;;;'t�lj.I�.P.����. ���TED.

Butf Leghorn cocl<erels. '$1.60 each until THE COPES, TOPEKA. BUY ALL ·KINDS

Oct. '30. 6 tor $7. Gertrude Maize, Hunne- of poultry. They are prompt and reliable.

w,ell, Kan. Write tor ctyih offers.
THOROBRED S. C. BUFF LEqHORN
prize winning cockerels. Heasley's tamous

strain. $1. 2 5. $2 an.d $6 each. Mrs. J, ,Dig-
nan. Kelly. Kan. '

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS?

gettln'g all the business you
If not get big results at small cost by run

nlng a cl8.3sltled ad II). Capper's Weeki,.
The Great News Weekly.. of the Oreat WeJt
with more than a mUllon and a quarter
readera. Sample copy free tor the asklnr.
Only 8c a word each week. Send III a triJI

ad now while you are thinking abolll It
Capper's Weekly, Top,:_!<a. Kan.

-ANCONllS.

s. C. ANCONA COCK-ERELS, $2 EACH.

r.acy Thorsell. Vilas. Kan. ._

,RN,C0NA COCKERELS. $:1.25 E:&CH. MRS.

--Sea. F.er'g,uson, R. 4, Chapma:n, Kan.

SBiEPAR'IJ) ,STRAIN ANCONA COCKERELS,
$1.60 each. Nora Luthye, R. 6. North To

peka, Kan.

Tb� Week's Market Report
GUINEAS.

LANGSHANS.

WANTED-WELL IM'PROVED KAW BOT

tom farm. 80 to 160 acres. Address. Oc

tober, care Mall and "Breeze.

I HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR SALABLE
farms. Will deal """Ith owners .only. mve

description, location and cash price. JamfHIi

P. White. New Franklin, Mo. '

POUL'l'BY JOURNALS. PATENTS.

WANTED IDEAS. WRITE FOR FREE'
patent guide books. JIst of patent buyers

and Inventions wanted. $1,OOO,OO.�_ln prizes
offSI:l!d. ··,Send sketch for free .{)plnlon of

'patentability. Vlctor.T. Evans & Co.. 826

Ninth, Washington, D. C.
�

"POULTRY BREEDERS! YOU NEED THIS

good poultry journal. All the poultry
news Dr-the Missouri Valley ·terrltory and

other helps worth while. Edited by G. D.

McClaskey, welJ known authority. Only 6.oc

for full year's subscription. Poultry Culture,
600 Graphic Arts Bldg., �al!sas City, Mo.

BUY NOW - SAVE HALF - WILSON'S

bred to lay exhibition S. C. Buft Leghorn
cocks and cockerels-to 'make room, $3 up.
Herb Wilson, Holton. Ran,

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BROWN

Leghorn cockerels, Pedigreed cockerels

preferred. Satisfaction must be guaranteed.
Mrs. Henry Brockelman, Holton, Kan.

HONEY AND OHEESE. CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREV'ENTED

HONEY OF SUPERIOR" QUALITY 1918 .by R. Harold. Manhattan, Kan.

crop. Also Green .county's famous br.lck RODAKERS - FREE ENLARGEMENTS

cheese. Write for pI'lcea. E. B. Rosa, "Mon- trom' your fllmR. Ask 1ls! Williams

roe, Wisconsin, Studio, Beatrice. Neb.

SEVERAL VABIJ!!TIES.



','

--
-\

• THE FARMERS' MAIL .AND· BREEZE -,
/

Nov. 16-R. M. 'Young,. eook. Neb�
Nov. 19-C. C. Dee. Tecumseh. Neb.
Nov. 21-D. J. Ryan-al'ld R. E. Matber,_Cen-
tralla. Kan.

No". 29--oA.. E. Sisco-O. H. Doerschlac,
comll. sal�. Topeka. }!:an. .

Dec. ll-W. D. McComas. Wichita. Kan.
Jan. 9-J. O. Bayne & Bon. Aurora. Neb.
�Jan. 20-Theodore Foss. Sterling. Neb. (Nlcht

.ale.) � __

Jan. 20-Drie Boe.lger. Courtlana.�eb.
Jan. 21-C. C. Dee. Tecumseh. Neb.
Jan. 21-J. T,Whalen�& Son. Cortland. Neb
Night sale., at Llncolla. Neb. '.

Jan. 2�.-Geo. Brlgg. & Sop, Olay Center
Neb.

Jan. 22-J. O. Honeycut. Marysville. Xan.
Jan. 2S-F. J. -Mo.er. Goft. Xan., at Sabetha,
Kan.

.

I',.
Jan. 23-Farley & Harney, Auror", Neb.
-Jan. 24-H. D. Geiken. Cozad, Neb. Night

sale. at Gothenburg. Neb. ,

Jan. 24-H. E. -;babart, Overton. Neb.
Jan. 26-Proett "Bros .• Alexandrla,,-Neb.
Jan. 28-W. R. Huston. Amerlcua, Kan.
Jan. 2S-H. W. Swartsley & Son, Rlverd1Lle
Neb. ,.

Jan. 29-A. C. French. Lexlrig tqn, Neb.
Jan. 31-C. T. White., Lexington. Neb.
Feb. 3-Ahrens BrO's., Columbus. Neb.
Feb. 3-D. L. Wallace (night sale). Riling
City. Neb.

Feb. 4-R. Wldle & Son. Genoa. \Neb.
.

Feb. 4�UY Zimmerman; Morrowville. Kan.

Fe"i,� F�..!.:.F�rYE.N(fwln & Bo�s. Morrowville
Kan .. at Waurlngton. Kan.

Feb. G-Lestef Cnad, Glen'Elder. Kan.
Feb. 7-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan.
Feb. 3-A. J_,. Wyll9" & Son. Clay Center
Kan. '.

Fell. 12-Eai'l Babcock. 1 Falrbury • ....Neb.
Feb. 12-W. A. WllIlnms, Marlow. Okla.
Feb. 1"3-Mllton Poland.' Sabetha. Kan.
Feb. 13-C. B. Clark. T,hompson. Neb.
Feb. If-Combination sale, Clay Center, Kan
W. W. Jones. Mgr. .

Feb. 17-R. E. Steele. Falls City. Neb.
Feb. l'S-E. P. Flnnagan. Chapman. Kan.
Feb. 18-J,ohn C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.
Feb. 19-T. P. Moren. Johnsdn. Neb.
Feb. 19-John w.:. Jones. Mlnneapolls, Ran.
at· Salina. Kan.

Feb. 20-B. R. Andersf;ln. McPherson. Kan.
Feb. '21-J. W. Pet ford. Saffordvllle. at Em-
poria.

Feb. 21-Mott Bros .• Herington. Kan.
Feb. 27-A. J. Turlnsky. Barnes. Kan .....
Feb. 27-W. W. Otey & Son. Winfield. K�
Feb. 2S-R. E. Mather. Centralia. Kan. '

Mch. 6-W. H. Schroyer. Mlltonvale. Kan.
Mch. 7-J. A. Bockenstette. Fairview, Kan.
at Hiawatha, Kan.

Hampshire Hogs.
Feb. 3-Llndgren &' Nlder, Jansen, Neb
Sale at �alrbtiry. Neb.- ,/

Feb. 2S-C-arl Schroeder. Avbca, Neb. Sale
- at Nebraska City, Neb.

'

..

BARGAINS IN RIAL ESTATE�
'. advJtisements ·appear in

,

Dealers whose this paper
�

thoroly , reliable;, are

t' <,

S
·

IM ti A IICId_linng OOJ!W NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND
pecra 0 ce "i,conlinUG""" 0'1' 480 acres located 6112 mHes from Ness City.

,
.

. cUr, Gnct ohange 0' All good smooth land, well and wind mill,
_ inlmctect 'Of' 1M lUGl B,1G1eD_"I_I mud barn for 10 head of stock. 60 acres In. cuttt-
,,_h chi, o"ioe bf, 10 0'01001: 8a.lunlaY, fnDf'ning, one vatron, can all be farmed. Pr-Ice, $30 p'ill�
wul: in CldI1G"""'" JlUbl"'lion 10 be e 'eel."" in '1101 acre. w.rlt�fOr, llst and county'map:
".,ue. All '0f'fnI in Ihi. "-,,'menl. of Ihe pal1ft'

'

GEO. P. LOHNES,
'

010.. 411 lhal lime Gnd it ., ',npo...ble to mote ' Ness City, Kan,
Gnll ohangu on lhe_u Gfee.. Ihtl/ G"e elulroll/Pect.

,1840 ACRES DiPl\OVED
-

FOR JlARGAINS In land', write, �plett '12.110 per acre--% e....b J

Lan Co... GarneU, Kan.
Bal. easy,terms 6%. Six miles from town.

/ Combined farm and ranch'. Possession Irn-

· WP. 80, Eastern Kan .• for sale C!heap. Good mediately. It you want a bargain act quick,
terms. Clark Realty Oo., Garnett( Kan. No Itrades. Write owners.

GRIFFITH 8;, BAUGHMAN, /

FOR SALE-All ·0<inds of fa,rms In N. E. Ltbe�; Kan. ;..

Kan, Send for printed Ust. SUas D. War-
"FOR TRADE-Livery and feed barn 100x60-

ner, 727% Commercial St., Atcblson, Kan. ft .• good repair. seven room residence on

FOR FARM LANDS t'n the fine farming adjolrilng lots. Electric lights. <:Ity water
, Neosho Valley. write or see � In both. Rents for $42 month. $6.000: Mtg."

,

!J. M.' �U, Americus, Kan. 11.S00. Want western land. 160. Gray ce.,
,/ \ 3.600; Mtg .• $1.6'00. wal1l good car. carry

CORN, WHEAT and allalfa land. and stock difference. 40 R. Ford '0" all <In wheat,
farms at bargain prices. Write for Ust. $76 a. .Mtg" $1,000. ' Want clear western

S. L: Karr, Councll ,�rove, Kan. 'land. E. W. Moore, SPJlArvllle, ¥.an!_
'

·

120. ACRES Franklln County, Kansas. ll'>lt160. A., new Imps., 70 cult., bal. pasture, $60
0:. Good bargain. /'_

' mlles good. railroad town; 36 acres pas-

Severns, 8;, Hettick, Williamsburg, Kan. ture; 60 acres sowing to wheat now; 5' acres
, 10/0' �::�fa�n�e�����ero;i'l t��fl�f::�s ;gO�?en��us:fWPROVED 160, $1.000 down, balance

Price. $52,60 per a.
" water with windmill; c ose to church. Pr.lce

E. H. Fast, Burlingame, Kan., ,176 per acre. $2.000 or more cash, remainder

60D A. RANCH, 100 a. bO,ttom, 400 a. fine 10(,";.SUI�e8;,6tJia�t i!���o., Ottaw�, Kan.
meadow. Well watered near R. R. town.

CHEAl!_ _g�ASS. 640 acre farm. small Im-
Prille $40. L. S. Hoover, Eureka, K ..n.

, provements. $12.60 per acre. Controls
I'HAVE some � the best farms In Kansas about 6.000 acres of fine Buffalo grass. land

on my 11.t. rife me what you wapt. adjoining can be leased cheap. Also a.bout
Andrew Burger, Burlington, Kan. 1.600 acres Buffalo grass pasture, fenced.

with running water, leased at 10 cents per
640 A. wheat and s�ock ranch. 4 mt. Utica, acre, on corner is 56 acres of ground, lnclQd-
main road. Good level soil. $1.,000. ImP. tng Inland store, post office, cream busIness;

Barga�..J:�:tO J:';t1�';rs,TR..'i::om, Kab.
resIdence, store bulhllng. $2,600 stock o�

• merchandise. All for $5.600, No trade.
J. B. CBAME�, -

, 80 ACRES 2'h mt. town, improved, mi. Dighton, Kan.
'

I
school, 70 cui tlvatlon. $46 acfe, $1.200

FOR').SALE-276 farm Inhandle. 80 acres improved, mt. town, school, acre Woodson

$60 acre. $2.000 handle. oounty. Kansa ; 7 mlles northwest of Hum-

P. H. Atchison, Waverly, lian. boldt. two mlles from railroad. 200 ,acres
under plow, "oJ)e hundred 'acres second bot-

,GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS: tom, balance sllghtly rolllng upland. AI

For sale on payments of $1.000 to $2.000 good Boll, balance pasture, good building.,
down. Also. to exchange for clear city best of water, ground suitable for clover 0

property. Address The Allen County 'In- alfalfa. Thls--year's, crop $4.00,0. Improv
vestment Co., lola, Kan. .-

-

011 and gas territory. For quick sale $16,000.
Also have one Bate Steel Mule tractor for

FINE 160 river bottom. $6,000 crop this sale. In first clasS' condition. -

yeat. $100 per acre; 360 good upland. well C. W. GRIFFIN,
, Improved. $60 pel' ag)'e; choice �. well 10-

- Cbanute, Ka.n.

-
cated, $90 per acre. Write for list. •

T. B. G_odsey, Emporia, Kan. MISSOURI
/

WOULD LIKE to locate 300 good famlllee-in
Wallace cou�. Kansas. for general farm -

'and stock rals' • land paying for Itself one OUR BIG new list for the asking. -Ampnt
to five times this year, Write for what Realty Co., Amoret, Mo. .

you want, '

A. H.,Wilson, Sharon Springs, Kan. BATES AND CAS8'�O .• MO., Improved farm

COFFEY COUNTY FARMS. 120 acres, $75 bargalns( all sizes: Duke, Adrian, )[0.

per acre. 80, aI>' $65; 160. at $65; SO. at REAL BARGAINS- In Mo. tarms;/wrlte for

$60h 240. at $66. Good farms. well located. lllustrated booklet. and list.
Write for deBl':iPi�o�A�gEtIis':'s, R. L. Presson, BOlivar, Mo.

HaU", Summit, Kan. .- POLK (JO., real bargains. In grain. stock,
f

FOR SALE-80 acres of creel< bottom. highly
"clover farms with fine flowing )lprlngs.

improved, near Emporia, I{an. Near school,
W. M. Fellers, Flemington,' Mo. ,(

· plenty water. good shade. best home for the FOR stock and grain farms. Southwest Mis-s
money In Lyon county. Price $10.000, Have' sour!; pure spring water.
all sizes of farms and ranches for sale. Write J. E. Loy, Flemington, Mo.

STAATS" HEDRICK,
Emporia, Ra.n. EIGHTY A. bottom farm improved, $1.200.

NORTHEAST KANSAS BARGAIN
O.ther bargains .. Best' of terms.

160 acres, 6 miles McLouth. splendid-new
W. D. Bla.nkenshlp, Bnffalo, Mo.

7 room house, new barn, land smooth and STOP! LISTEN! 80 acre ....part valley farm,
all tillable,. nice location, Price $75 per acre. $3.6�0. Well Improved; 40 acre farm .$860.
Send for new list of fifty northeast Kansas Free !lst. McGrath, Mountain View, Mo.
bargains. W. M. Pennington, McLouth, Jef-
ferson Co., Kan. \ POOR:l\IAN'S Chance--$5 down. $5 monthly,

CHASE COUNT� STOCK RANCH
buys 40 acres productive land, near town,

some/Umber, healthy location. Price $200.
Square scction, 8 ml1es railroad, 80 acres Other bargains. Box 4211-0, Car�.lt...e. ;1\10.

cultivated, balance bluestem grazing land,
t nice stream. timber. fine water. good bulld- 115 A., 100 a, fine bottom land. 90 a. cult.

r Ings. Fine for the stockjTlan. Price $32.000. 16 a. alfaifa. bal. corn, all fenced, 4: r
Liberal terms. house, fair barn, 3 ml.- coun ty seat on Suga

·
J. E. Bocook 8;, Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kao., creek. Price $7.500. Terms. Write

300 ACRES, S miles Ottawa; 2 miles town;
Sherman Brown, J,>lnevlUe, McDonald Co., Ko

ftne large Improvemen ts, scales, etc.' Flne ATTENTION FARl\IERS!
water supply; 16 acres timber. 100 blue Do you want a home In n mlld, healthy
grass; 200 rich bottom land, Owner wishes climate, where the grazing season Is long
to retire. Write for full description of any the feeding season short, waters pure, soli

d sized tract; free 'descriptive booklet malled. 'productive? Good Improved farms for fro
-

MANSFIELD LAND " LOAN CO. $30 to $60 ��N.;''iU� HAMEL,e Ott,,\VJI, Kan.
, l\larshlleld, Mo.

80 ACRES, 2 mlles of Ottawa. lays well. fair DOO ACRE l\USSOURI FABl\1 BARGAIN
Improvement•. $7.600. 180. '1.. mile high Non·resident owner" says sell 500 acres 10

school. good land, strictly -modern house. mlles So. K. C.; SC�OI on farm; town close
gas. water and electricity. finished white 100.it·., corn. 85 whe t. 35 oats. 20 mow land

.v oak Including {1001'S, Bes.t farm house In balance timber and pasture. 2 big red barns
; county. cost $10.000. $100 per acre, immedl- 'Silo. g·room house; 3 a. orchat;.d; 2 wind
-

ate possession. Write for descriptive clr- mills; good water, Pl'lce $40 per acre. Plc�
cular of other bargains, ture and plat free. This Is a good one

· DICKEY LAND CO., Township·map Missouri. 20c lostpald. Let'
Ottawa, �!ln. g� acquainted. Lott, "The and Man," DO

COUNTY, KANSAS
Flnllnce Bldg .• Kansas City, Mo.

LANE 249 A..,..l\iISSOURI-BIG CROPS
249 a. Bates Co,. lIlo, 70 mi. soutli Kl!,n

Write me for prices on wheat and al- sas City. 1 ml. R. R. station; 50 a. wheat

falfa. farms and ranches. $10 to $25 per 40 corn; 12 alfalfa; 60 blue grass; ·balanc
timO"fhy. Orchard.. 160 hog'tight, 9 1', house

acre.
W. V. Young, Dlgbton, Kan. big barns, concrete sllo, Best water. Pos

·
, session, Price $85 pel' a. Gooel terms

·

160 Acres Cor $3200.
Photo!:; free. rvlen, here Is a good one, rich

• est soil. Big llst free. Le't's get acquainted

Near Welllngton; Improved; good loam Township map Mo, or Knn, 20c postpaid
Lott, "The Land 1\Ian," DOD Finance Bldg.

I. soli; 70 wheat. 25 alfalfa. 36 past .• 20 hay; Kansas Cit);, 1\10.
a !"poss.; only $9.600, $3.20'0 cash. $600 year.

R. M, MILl,S"
Schwelter Bldg.,

- Wich!tB, Kan. l\'lISSISSIPPI
�NESS CO. KANSAS LA,DS $1.00 AN ACRE DOWN, balance! long. time

I Good wheat. alfal'r.... '. and ranch l�nds at Mlssl.sippl Gulf Coast, the poor man s op

from $10 to $26 per acre: Write for price portunity. Mlld climate. good soli. hom

list, county map and literature. markets, Free !lternturo. Desk Ai.W.

d
'

FLOYD" FI,OYD, Smith, Owner, 227 City Nat'l Bk. Oma B, Ne

e Ness ,City, KansRs.

400' A. WHEAT- LAND FARM LANDS.
Harper county, Kansas: 6� mllos north- PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop{; payment '0east Anthony. Good tenant mprovements.

t 300 acres In cultivation. Is practically all easy terms. Along the Nort ern Pac. R

In Minnesota. North Dakota. Mo¢ana. idah
n rich. de'ep. producing soil. 100 acres high

Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Sa
8. class grass land, good neighborhood and can

sell on' good terms. Price $42,60 per acre . what states Interest you, I,. J. Bricker, 8

Coucb Land Co., Anthony, Kansas. NortheMl Pacific Ry., St. Paul, Minn.
,- ,

WHAT BREfD�RS �RE DOING

J!'B&N][ ROWAlIoD,
JIIa-naa'er Llv� Departmeat.

T. W\ MORSE,
Llve.tock 'llldl!,or.

FIELDMEN.

A, B, Hunter. S. W. Kansas, and Okla., '128
o ace St Wichita. Kan.

'Jobn VIr, Johnson. N. Kansas, S. N.b. and,
I 820 Lincoln St .• '1')opeka. Kan. •

°Je"e n. Johnson. Nebraska an_d' Iowa, 1137

Soutb 16th st., Llnooln, Neb._
C H Hay. S, E. Kan. and Mls.ourl{' 420.

WI�d90'r Ave., Kansas Cfty,/Mo.
T IV Morse. special'. assignments, 800

orapblc 'Arts Bldg.• Kansas City, Mo.

NOTICE TO LIVESTOCK ADVER"q:SERS.
The War IndustrleJ Board bas dlrectod

publlsh"r. to discontinue sending out all free

copies sample copies and exchanges.
pubilsbcrs are permitted to mall to ad

vertlser� only such issues ot, the paper as

contain their advertisements. <,

We are compelled, therefore, to 8U8p.e�d
,ntlrely our eompttmentarv list.

J'IJBEBRED STOCK SALES. ,-

Horses. �"
Nov, 25-Lc!ebure Bros" Fairfax, Iowa.

Jacka and Jennets.

Ocl. 21-Llmestone Valley Farm, Smithton.

1I�i,o'25-H. T. Hln�min & Sons. Dighton.
Kan,

Shorthorn·Cattle.
OCl. 24-ral'l< E, Salter. Wichita. Kan.
Oct. �&-.r. C. RobIson, Towanda, Kan. eale
at Wichita, Kan.

Oel, 3D-Southwest Mo. Shortborn Breeders'
Ass'n,E H. Thomas, Mgr., Aurora, Mo.

No\'. 1'1-0. A. HOlnan, Mgr�, Peabody. Kan.
NoV, 11-,). R. Whisler. Watonga. Okla.
Nov, II-Het"laff Bros,. Walton, Neb.

���:: g=�L f.. Je���,:b�ug�,;s.wM���;I�. 0J��:
Sale nl South Omaha. Neb.

Nov, il-I" H. Ernst and L. Lyell. Tecum-
seh, Nl,b, I

Nov,15-R, M, Young. Cook/Neb. -'

Nov, I,-,[,he Hebron Sales' Pavlllon Co.,
Hebron, Ncb, J, H, ;Barr. Sale Mgr.

Nov. 21-Am. Shorthorh Breeders' ASS'D, at
Kansas City. \,

Nov, 2:1-11. H, l;j:ol1ll'es, and A. L. & D.
Harri�, at Kansas City. .....

Dec. 5-!{og-ers & Bolcourt,' Minden, NelJ.
Dec, 19-Ben Lyne. Oak Hlll. Kan. Sale at
Abl1L-llu, Knn. ,'\ .- ._.

llateh ,-ti-South West'Nebraska Shorthorn
Brc+'dH!j' Ass'n, Cambridge, Neb. W. E.
hlc)(illll). 11gr. I

Jersey OJ>itle.
Oel. 23-01iver & Doran, 'Topeka, Kan:

nereford Cattle.
Oct. 21-KanSft:8 Hereford Breeders' Ass'n
sale. 1". H. Manning, See'y, Council Grove,
Kan.

Oel. 22-)[iller & Manning. Council Grove,
Kan.

Oel. 23-W, I. Bowman & Co .• Ness City.
Kan. ::iulc at Hutchinson. °Kan.

Oct. 24--Sllln Drybread. Elk City, Kan.
OCl. 25-W, J. Brown. }i"aH-RIver, KaDf""
Oct. 2u-·�lora Valley "bevelopment Co.. at
Kansa� City, Mo.

Nor, I!l-Hou't H, Hazlett. Eldorado. Kan.,
at l\an�!lH City.

Nov.·2:!-Am. Hereford Breeders' AsstD, at
KanHa� CI Ly.

NDe", 23-J, 0, Southa�d. Comiskey. Kan.
ec, I1-H. R. Wilson. Garrison, la.

Feb, 2l-L'. F. Behrent, Norton, Kansas.

Aberdeen Angu8 Cattle.
I-Sullon & PorteouB, Lawrenc-e, Kan.

Holstein Cattle.
Oct. 24-Gish & Smeltz, Enterprise, Kan.
Oe�, 31-W ..stern Dairy Co,. 21S South 6th

N��:'" �'::_Jt���I��. \\O�IS�!V�_�;l�B��� CA�!��f:�
1Ion .�al�', Independence. Kan. W. H.
Mott, Sules �lgr" Herington, Kan.

Dec, 1,-II'ichlta Holstein sale. Mgr., W. H.
,\Iott, ll!'I'ington, Kan.

l'oland Cblna Hogs.

g;�, ;3-LaPlild Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan.
G

' -.l-:)ndth Bros Superior Neb

oct. ,2)-\., O. John�·on. Aulne: Kan',
O��· ��- \ :�u. Brown, Tecumseh, Neb.

Oe' ; -11111 & King. Topeka. Kan.
01. 31-Adams & Mason Gypsum Kan

N�;; 31-Franlc J. Rist. Humboldt.' Neb••
Nov' ,\-I'.lmcr �[yerBI Hutchinson, Kan.
Nov'

�-- f�. ���. "Myers, Gardner, Kan.

Nor' :1-1'" Challis, Gypsum City. Kan.

Ne,,' 1'1-,11: c., Pollard, Carbondale. Kan.

�I� I-",d J I. Brunnem'er, Jewell, Kan.,
N�\p'

n �H tIt•.Kan. _

at S!·-.J, lJoe Shank. Mankato. Kan. Sale
N UWJ'\O\' Ncb

D:�' I!I_![, \, Welch, 'Red Oal</ Okla.
Ai,i��-Ih'n Lyne. Oak Hill. Kan. Sale at

Jan. :ll�'ll,an.
R

Jan J(
. .J, Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

Feb ;-'llllams & Mason. Gypsum, Kan.
Feb:

-. I. ,I�. 1\<lyers. Gardner. Kan.

Obe:1Ii,I.I.Il, Brown. Selden. Kan. Sale at
FCb .

n, 'all.

Feh'
.l- ;('11

_

F'orret Bros." Chester, Neb.
Feh' !-,I;', I';, WIII�I'. Steele City. Neb;

N'eb ::'--1 hos. F. Wal1<er & Son, Alexandria,
Feb '.

,

Feh' :-i: 1111. & Blough. Emporia. Kan.
hb' 1;-- ',"',nl< J, Rlst. Humboldt. Neb.
Feb' 11--;

r to A. Gloe, ,Martel. Neb.

Feb'I"-I' I), Clemetson. Holton. Kan.

MONTANA
The Jud'th B S·Feb: li= i' K Ridgley. Pickerell. Neb. ' I a In

Feb I� ii ,Ii, Barnett, Denleon. Kan. '''f,"�pllonal opportunill..
Fel; 19- , I,:, Wade. Rising City. Neb. Iolhof,rwtll.alackm.n.ndl_lor. SuIlCl1lJlibyordlllBfJfBlm
){',,,,, -;;1 'I

.T, l�rhart & Sons. Ness City. 1_ melhods. H,,,.. I "'" ,..l-I1lIIonct In ••hlla. No 1,,111
FCb II') ',' I' at l-Tut.chln.!t9n, Kan.

. ..

Feb� ;�-\-'; F. Uehrent, Norton, Kansas. :;ill��dJ�;���:�II=!�:i::' :��III�!
Feb. '2'{j- (.�'l'l'e t t Hayes, ]\ofanha ttan, 'Kan. lowatjtermluslest. Freeillformatian alHf pricessentOllf'IQuu

Il�:;h����"tio.De�n. Weston, Mo.. 8ale
AddressTHE-COOK.�EY"OLDS CO,.B,ol Kr1405.Lewlstown.Montan

11
Che"ter"Whlte.Hogs. '-

.'

27=i'\�lhur )108so, Leavenworth.- Kan.
.1 nry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.

Oct. 21-1-
Duroc Jersey HOC8

o Ran \'1/ nWs Breeders' Sale, Clay Center-,
ct. 21_ I) Jones, See'y.

%ct. 22_,.,1 �'Io Boestgcr. Cortland, Neb.
et. 2?_I·tt. Day, Nora. Ncb.

Oct, 2i_1 I, 8. Labart. Overton. Neb,
.

OCt, 2R_r:,lntad Stock Farm. Lawrence, Kan.

�ov. 7._it�:\ 1\:'- J{luRmtre. Holton, Kan.
o\', 7-1;->'

� el Condo Glen Elder, Kan.

� Ran, "I, Moser. Goff. Kan .• at Sabetba.
01', 8-1" ,

�I(an" al'\Jc, Owln & Sons. 'Morrowvllle,
ev, IC":" "shlngton, Kiln.�ev, 12_,(ohn C, Simon, Humboldt. Neh.

�at l-Tja.'�'l;t�· Bockenstette, F'a�rvteWt Kan"
ov, 14 f.'1

,t, Kan,
,

\- • OOlt Bros., Stailley, Kan. _

'S, W. Kansas andtOklahoma
BY A. B, HUNTER

Duroc Jersey boar pigs of the large type
and sired by the 1.000 pound Klng's Col. I
Am. and the $3.600,Klng·s Col. Jr .• are ad
vertlsed _ In this Issue for sale by G. M
Shepherd. Lyons. Kan. The danil! of these
boars are all big sows weighing up 'to 800
pounds,-Advertlsement. '

Saltel' and Robison Shortborn Sale.
Park E. Salter. Wichita. Kan .• and J. C

Robison. Towanda. Kan.. wlli sell at the

"

FLORIDA

C����:fnc�Ot�Dse��rrr�m�h���:C:
acre!'.....ln South Central Florida highlands
splendid orange, garden,# general farming
cattle and hog lands. wholesale price'S. term
or exchange.

FLORIDA GOOD HOMES CO.,
8carritt Bldg., Kansas City, Mo

OKLAHOMA
160 ACRES

Near good town this county. Fair Imp
126 a. bottom !.and cui t. $30 per a.

SOUTHERN REALTY CO.,
McAlester, Okla.

D60 ACRES farm land In Harper Co,. Okla.
to exchange for garage bulldlng or, good

rental,/ Owner's "'sons in service �and ,....canno

farm, Will bear Inspection. Do not ofte

junk.
T!,-e Pratt Abstract 8;, Inv. '·(lo., Pratt, Kan

COLORADO
at COME TO Eastern Colorado where goo

land Is yet cheap. Good -water. fine cll
mate. good crops. fine stock country. Writ
for ,list,

W. T. S. Brown, Seibert, Colorado.

320 ACRES Kiowa Valley land, 2 miles from
town and high school, on ma-ln road

Every 'foot tlliable; about 300 acres no\

brol<en; 3-room house; good outbuildings
well fenced, $-47,50' per ac!'c. Terms.

REYNOLDS. COVEY " REYNOLDS;
62D Exch ..nge Bulldlng,\ Denver, Colo

MONTANA

SALE OR' EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE BOOK, 1000 farms, etc. Trade
everywhere. GrablUD Bros., El Dorado, Kan

FOR SALE OR TRADE 160 acJr.ea unlmprove
-land near Albuquerque. New Mexico. Prlc

$20 acre. D. D. Walker, Parsons, Kan.

FOR SALE SO acre farm all In cultivation
all to be put In, wheat. Sell or trade.

O. C. Paxson'; Meriden, Kan.

FOR SAJ,E A;ND EXCHANGE Northwes
?ofls"ourl farms; the greatest corn belt I

the United States. Also western ranche
.-\dvisp. what you have..

,11!. E. Noble 8;, Co.. St. Joeeph"Mo.
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THAT
rheumatic twinge doesn't bother

you long after you've had the aching
. part bathed with the old standby

Sloan's Liniment. YO,!-just put a little on

-itrdoesn't stain the skin - gently pat It,
and it' penetrates, sending a warm, sOl/thing
glDw throllzh tlze tortured part.
II IllaDd. alone In promotlnll quick reU.1 fiom _"",• .,.",
., Illfl.,url. Ju"wa�" stilllica, .wel••and Jtt/ft' strains. lam
"r�inJ. &(\d stlffn,n. n.uralciQ. hruiul. There'•• suc::cae

ful record 0117 yean back 01 Sloa', lJulmeDL

Keep a bill bottle ready for uae-iIIlllY be....,.
minute. Tbe·blll bettle bold, six lim.... mach
.8 tbe satall one. 10 let themost for your money.

S·loans
::'""....ir iYT1 c.n-t:
l'':'illS Pain

,WONDERFUL PIOIOGRIPH,
,

Go:rv:IiJ1V TO "EO'V'
The latest Improgement-wlthont thtt

horn. The lighteet.most durable andl
"

com���!.t�ttt"l:���rft':it�re��
f.hed\tone arm bl80k japanned.
nlcke windlng'orank, acoorat90
), cODstrncted, emoothmnnlDIBP:�gr�BO!t��h�Y:JilZ::82�rellulator,8topleveran:l'felt

covered tarn·table.New Im
proved sound ball: with mica
iliaphragm. which makes per·
fect rel?roductlon.of all kinde
of·muo.e-band pie""", talking
pleeeslinstram.ental1orcbeatra.

vocaJ,&o.,lnamarve)oDlilmann&ra
PLAYS ANY DISO RECORD

, VI? to ? Inches. anaJifa7" them
]properlr. Thla machine ,oslmpl;i'·wonderful-npt to be

::�.rrt�:���at't��t1�':,'",�t'��;�':.de:�lo���3?UE��;
....111••Rogul.ted .ndTe.ted belo.. II t..v.. 11141001_

:::r� ::ta=\,aaa.�'tT;:�:��sh��':! ���i��raJ,Irj,:��:
eJ:Clllftllono. etc. Glveo a cle.me•• and volume ot tone
Dot eurpaaoed b:v moat high·prlced Inotrumento, and

lEND NO MONEY �':.':t';�::�!::.�::,t.l"':!c:m
I18n4 Joa 21ofourArtPlctul'8ll to dlopoae of on epeclal
offerH 260 each. Send uo the,6 JOU collect and for Jour
trouble wewlll_d'this new Improved E. D. L. PJJono-

Ffh
and a oelectlon of6 recorda. free for rour trouble.

can dlapoas of plcturea "ud "arn thl. srea5machine
c fewlroure. E.D.LIP'E.1D1W.lladl,oD81. TlU8 Cillo....

INDOOR TOILET
&anitary and Odor I... on ten daya

FREE ·TRIAL
No Money Down - No Deposit
No more outBide bnck ynrd inconven·
jences. No chambers toemptYa No Bewer

01' cesspool, Chemical process dissolves
human waste inwater. No trouble, Kills
diseaae genne. Prevents flies. filth nnd

bad odon of outhouae. A real neces
sity fol' old. young or invalids.

Preserves heal tho .

eoats 1 Cent. We.k
to·Operate per Per.on.

Place In any room, hall or
closet. No trouble toinatalJ.
Guaranteed sanitary andw
odorless. Endorsed by thou-

rtanr�seOx���h����d:rdr:.=
etc. ACI!NTS WANTI!D.

_-

THE: FARMERS- MAIL AND! �EZE •

Wichita Forum s&le· pavilion, 'W-Ichlt&, RallY,'
100 Shorthorns, Thursday and Friday, -00'
tober 24 and' 26. -Mr. Salter sells 60 Short
horns October 24, and Mr. Robloon· 60 head
October 26. No Shorthorn breeder w.ho wants.
foundation stock or a herd bull should miss
this great sale. Come early and look over

the offering betore the sale starts.-Adver·
tlsement.

I'oland Clilnas nt Hutchinson.
Elmer M. Myers, Hutchinson, Kan.,' will

seil at HutchlQson -Btate Fair grounds pa
villon Friday, Nov. ,1, 60 large type Poland
Chinas, consisting of four tried sows, five
fail yearling glltl! and 20 spring gilts; alao
20 spring boars and the great herd boar,
Jumbo Bob, by Big Bob Wonder. This Is a

valuable otterlng tram which to select breed
Ing stock. They have been bred and fed
with view of p"oduclng the kind that make
good In future usefulness. Please turn to
display advertisement and note their blood
Jines. Write toclay for a catalog and ar

ramr� to attend. Please mention Farmers
Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Whisler Shorthorns Nov. 11.

J. R. Whisler. Watonga; Okla., will sell
60 Shorthorns at auction at Watonga, Okl ..=;
Monday, November 11. This will be one of
the exceilen t sale offerings at the se,,",on,
consisting of" 40 I cows and helters and 10
bulls. An' unusual number of these cows

either have colt at toot or are ahowtng
heavy. These calves are sired by. such' sires
as Baron Avondale, Ardmore's Choice and
Choice Goods 609686. b:/ Clan Alpin 2nd;
Baron Avondale, by the noted Avondale, and
out ot Lady Augusta 74630, and whose get
are known for their excellence. will. also
sell In this sale. Do not tall' to read display
advertlslng this Issue and write today for
catalog; mentiohlng Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Johnson f:lellll I'oland Chinas.

au�tIO�' tftOh�:O�'astrol�:bl���i:ckWI�\Il��lI p:�
villon, Aulne, Kan., Monday, October 28. 60
fashionably bred large type Poland Chinas,

��!'r����n: t�� ��t bgr:l1u:n:'0��e�hg���2f.1I��
the .celebra:ted Big Bob Wond"", Among the
other good tltlngs will be boars and gilts 'out
or top sows purchased In last winter's sales.
Included among these will be sons and
daughters at Eckhar'dt's Belmont Buster,
Wagner's Bestdale Jones, Leonard's

-

Big
Jones, Caldw�Il's Big Bob, A Wonderful
King; . Big Bob Wonder, Walter's Jumbo

Tlmm, McCord Bros., Sooner Wonder and
Harry Myers' Ghl'ht Joe. Do not miss this
sale It you want good things In the Poland
China line. Write for catalog; mentioning
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Ad:vertisement.

Shorthorn Sale-at I'eabody. Kan.

Consignments tram the leading Shorthorn
herds In the vicinity of Peabody, Kan., con
slsting of 70 selected Shorthor�s, will be
sold at auction, Friday. November. 8,. under
the management of O. A. Homan, Peabody,
Kan. The .conslgnors are Park E. Salter
John Regier. M. S. �onverse, B. L. Taylor,
Homan & Sons, F. P. Wilson, J. R. Eley
and A. J. Dale. The otterlng will consist ot
60 .cows and helters and 20 bulls, Twenty
of the females are choice young heifers

mostly roans, The breeder who wishes
Scotch breeding stock will tlnd' In this sale
a number of choice Scotch temales, also
Scotch herd bull prospects. The farmer and
beginning breeder wlii also find here plenty
at good Scotch topped breeding females and
young bulls to head their herd .... This sale
has been pl..nned and consignments made

by the above breeders largely for the pur
pose of advertising their herds an d to give
buyers a chance-to purchase the kind' of
cattle most suited.. to their wants. Write
for -Catalog today, to O. A. Homan, Pea
body, Kan. Mention Farmers Ma.1 and
Breeze.-Advertisement.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorn Sale.
H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla., will

sell at auction, Tuesday, November 12, 71)
Shorthorns. Five Scotch bulls, everyone a

bull that Is capable at putting some man In
the tore front as a breeder. Included will
be one son of F'alr Acres Sultan, one son at
the International grand ·champion. Vliiage
Supreme, one by Pride of"the Dales and out
of Susan 6th by Ceremonious Archer, an

other a line bred Vliiager, by Villager, and
stili another, an Imported roan by Douglass
Brilliant and of the Rosewood family.
Twenty Scotch females also sell, among

which are two daughters at the Illustrious

Fair Acres Sultan. This Is 'a sale that no

breeder In the west can afford to miss and

any eastern or northern breeder will fInd

here cattle to grace his herd. Mr. Looka·

baugh I. put,tlng In this sale also 60 reliable

and profl table females bes!.!Jes these breeder

attractions. There will be Shorthorns for

all. cows and heifers with calf at foot and

others showing In calt to the great sires at

Pleasant Valley Stock Farm. Included will

be 15 bred heifers an-d five selected heifer
calves for the boys and girls calf clUb. A

banquet wlii be held the ovenlng before the
sale. At 11 o'clock the morning of the sale,
there will be a demonstration on the :value

of a sire. and Prof. Cochel and a number of

prominent breeders will talk. You are In- -

vlted. Send your name today for Illustrated

catalog, mentioning Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Adve,·Usement.

N. Ran. and S, Neb, and Iowa

BY JOH)i W. JOH)lSON.

Spring Poland China boars sired by Bob's

Model, which weigh 760 pounds, at 18

months, are for sale by A. L. Albright, of

Waterville, Kan. Mr. Albright also has for

sale three big fall .boars by Jumbo King,
and weigh 250 pounds each.-Advertisement.

Oeo. A. Hammond, Smith Center. Kan.,
Is a breeder of high .class Hampshire hogs.
lIe has been one of the ,heaviest buyers of

choice bred sows In the bred sow sales the

last two winters. COTn is scarce out bis

way and he is very anxious to sell. He has

a lot of spring boars and gilts and a nice

lot of tried sows that he wlii sell very rea·

sonably.. Write him at once. Look up his

advertisement In this Issue,�Advertisement.

Smallest.Bible on Earth
This Bible Is about the size ·-N. M. Ballor' & Son, Allen. Kan�:- start

at a postage stamp and Is theh' advertisement again In this Issue of

said to hrlng· good luck to the Farmers Mail and Breeze. The Baliors

I't......__� the owner. Sent free If you breed the best In big type Poland Chinas

• send us two 3-months' sub- I
Flnd have for sale a choice lot of spring boars

scrlptions to tho Household at 10 cen ts each. I and some open glit,s of the same age and

Magazine contains from 20 to 32 pages of broedlng. You can t do better than Wt'ltc

"torles and departments monthly. Address them If you want something good and at

t'
. fnlr prices. They also- have a nice lot of

HOUSEHOLD. Del' ..H.14.Tol.eka. Kansas fail pigs they will seil In palra.,nnd trios

not related.-Adyertlsement.

10 Patriotic Cards IDe ��CI���losre:,rp!;'� H. c. Graner, Lancaster, Kan., Atchison

cards posUlnld foJ' ]0 ccn;q ill stnmps or flJlVeI;', county.-wlll sell Shorthorn cattle and Poland

NOVELTY noUSE. Dept. ZOo Topeka. Kan. . Chma hogs at his farm three miles north·

west ot Lancaster, Nov. 8.--.. The sale Is ad.
verttsed. In this lelue of the Farmers Man
and. Breeze. It appeared last week and tor
an earlier date but because at the- preva
Isnos of Influenza It was decided' to postpone
It until Nov. 6. Look up the advertisemen·t
and plan to attend this sale. It Is election
day but you oan vote early and go to the
,sale.-Advertisement.

enotce spring boars. These boars have b
carefully grown and combine blood line, e!�
Individual merit to -a remarltable d and
It you are looking for an outotandlnget""
boar prospect you can'f do better than w�fd
Mr. Hanna about these boars; He WII

t,

pleased to glve'you full particulars n hOUt' tr
breeding and prices. Look_up his a�\'erll

'

ment and write him tonlgll'f:--AdverliselUe�'l
This Is the last call for the "Ali St '

Duroc Jersey boar sale' at Clay. Cenl"I' K:�
next Monday, Oct. 21. Twen ty·eirh t' her�'
have consigned two boars each to m"ite th�

A. J. Hanna, Burlingame, Kan., Is a well
known Duroc Jersey breed.er who Is starting
his advertisement In this Issue of the Farm·
ers Mall and Bree� In which he ofters v.ery

si OCTOBER 31
THE LAST DAY

'CLUBG
Capper's Weekly

(52 Issues)
"-

..._

Household
<, (12 Issues)

Mo. Valley Farmer
(12 Issues)

Our Special Price
75¢

After Ocf. 31 thl. club ",111
COlllt TOU ,1.2G

November I, next, the subscription price of Capper's Weekly
goes from.50 cents to $1.Otta year. For this-reason we-are com

pelled to limit these club offers to midnight October 31. Pill
in the coupon below and mail at once and save money.

•

SPECIAL' CLUB H
Capper's 'Weekly .•..... , ; ......•........$ .50
Home Life .. ,................................. .35

_
Household .,.................................. .25
Gentlewoman •.......•......................•. .20

Total Value , ,$1.30
Our Special. Price ., ...•.................. , $1.00
After . October 31, this Club. will cost y.ou $1.1)0.

CJ,UB I.
Capper's Weekly ........•.•. $ .50
Household

-- .25
Woman's World '. . . . . . . . . . .. .50

People's Popular Mo........ .25

Total Value , $1.50
Our Special Price $1.15
After October 31, this Club will

eost you $1.65.

CLUB J.
Capper's Weekly .$ .50

People's Home JOUl�Bal .75
Home Life •• r ••••••

,....... .35
Household ••............... .25

Total Vp.lue
'

$1.85
·Our Special Price $1.40
After October 31, this Club will

cost you $1.90.

CLUB �.
Capper's Weekly , ,', .50
McCall's Magazine 1.00

Household. . ••...... : .

Gentlewoman ,.

" Total Value ...••..... , .. , $U)5
Our Special Price , $UiO
After October 31, tbis club will

cost you $2.00.

CLUB L.
Capper's Weekly., � 8 ,�O
Modern Priscilla 1 .nO

People's Popular M'onthly. . ..
.�5

Household ,.,

I
Total Value ,

' $:!.GO
Our Special Price , $1.00
After October 31, tbis duh will

cost you $2.40.

Th H h Id' is the magazine women are talking
e ouse 0 '

everywhere. It combines the notable .f�n·
. tures of all the-best high·priced Women's magazines, and in adc1tl�OU
has the heart to heart relationship between editors and readers "'!Jlc,b
causes thousands of women to say The Household is the best womttll S

magazine at any price.

M' · ·

V II
'

F is recognized _.as the llest
lssourl a ey armer and most carefully rrliled

agricultural and livestock paper in the country, published monthly. It

contains from 20 to 30 pages of good sound common sense ideas OIl

general fann crops, gardening, fruit growing and poultry culture,

SP-ECIAL NOT'ICE If you do not find your ff\\"Jl'ite
,

magazine in clubs listed, DIn 1;1'
. tl!)

your own combination of magazines and w.rite us for our special Pl'tC�
We can save you money on any two or more magazines providiIlI! IIIP.

are clubIleU with our publication.

r-----------""'1These Offers Good. to October 31, 6n1y -(10-12-1';:) I
-

I·
I
I

I
I

Capper's Weekly.
Topeka, Kansas.
Gentlemen-Enclosed find $ .•••••• for which please'send JJJl'

the publication mentioned in Club., ..••... all for the term .of OJOe

year, as per your special offer good to November- �.st. _

Name ...................................... a •••••••••
•••••

Postoffice •••• ! •••.•••• a •••••• a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
, , •

R. F. D Box State., ········



B. R. T.hompson·s sale of registered Jersey
catHe at Garrison. Kan.. last Wednesday.
was a success In every way. A nice crowd
of farmers and Jersey cattle breeders at-
tended. The average on the 11 mature cows p_..........,oas-_BeI..l·Rr-Shir-.

4'
was $182.72. Eleven heifers. some of them ,.n,II_; ......... ....

just calves a few weeks old and none over Rell1Btered mares with colts at side and , OLD .n11••AL StulnED "LllIDSyearlings. averaged $72.86. The general, bred again; registered tUlles. stalllollll
:

r:v ,.

av_erage on females was $128. T.he herd 1 to 5 yrs. old; grown ourselves the stock of all ages. Special prices on baby.plgs. Ball&-

butl, Mermald's Owl. was a big bargain at ancestors for 5 generations 011 dam' faction IIWlranteed. Write yonr wants to the
(

$95. He' went "to Ed. Taylor. Keats. Kan.• ����I:Ir.�:"r�::,d·:At�':·�:�::�"CI�: .

' VEDkR .BOW �TOCK FARM,. '

:�do::t�UI�th�: �r����t s':..�!e��ld t���e t�:! A.�S.-Ale.xander, .rrop., Bnrlb!,cton, ;J[aa.

ofterlng- was good the prices received were (JHESTER ..,.".._.." ,08 O. I. V. BOGS. SpoHft._.'" POI8Bd 11"1.'-.;"0"·-. rvery good and satisfactory to Mr. Thompson. ..��"" II:iU ".mm u.:;
�Advertlsement.

�

CBESTER"liTE .prlngboanfor .. I•.•• IE.II_ Drouth prices on trled,sows. herd boars. spring
,

. • ••n.....Mh 0_...K_.. boars and gilts. I will take urders 'for 'faU

, \ pigs just :tl(rrowed: Everything registered or-

O. I. t.•ar Pigs Ready 10,Sldp eligible. J.W ..Suttol!.Oak Hill. KaD., V_"1o.

DA.nRY W. HA,YNE;S. GRANTVILLE. ;au.N. MORTON'S ,BIG PeI.AN,DS_

....-.

;,-'

rHE FAllMERS -·MAIL AND'� BREEZE.'

SHEEP.

High-Test Big Polands
20 choice eprlng boars and gilts out of giant
sows. Sires, Peter Mouw, Gerstdale .Tones
Again, Captain Gerstdule Jones. Master Tlmm.
A Wonderful King and Mouw. Big Chief.
Fa.rmers prices. Vlrtte your wnnts.

WYAT.T I{�GEN. SHATTUCK. OKLAROIlIA

.

H. L. Knisely, Talmage. Kan .• ...DIckinson'
county. who Is well known to Farmers Mall
and Breeze readers as the An!;"· cattle

.

breedllr "there who adv.ertises surplus stock
every faTI and wl"ter. haa started his ad:v'er-'
tlsement In this Issue. Because of both the
feed and help; situation he Iii .comnetted to

sell off'a lot of· his breeding- stock. Inoludlng
a number of fine young buUs of servloeable

ag·es. some choice heifers and breeding cows

and calves. Write him at once If you want

registered Angus 'cattle that are right In
every way. He Is about 10 miles north of
AbUene and you can drive from there -to
his farm.-Advertlsement.

BOBSEs.

A. P. Nobles, win sen at his fariD sale
Tueeclay" OC.t. 22, 1918, .at Blue Mound, KIUl.,
four registered B·elglans. consisting of two

Belgian mares 7 ye&rs old, one Belgian :filly
2 years old. one stallion 2 years 010. all reg
Istered. The '1 year old mares are Impor.ted.

�OR"S�ALE &1000 eho� youni ow... Sbel.

F e even pouncli._

TAYLOlt &; S�ERMAN. HOLLY. OOLO.

-HE-EP- lor 8ft.le-good·breedlng. Ew'!:.al.o ewe (amb•.

S \\)out 2lSO wether Iembe, w 1]1.1811 10 aOk
qUintit! E'LDER BROS .. DOUGLASS. �ANS"'.
-

SHROPSHIRE
w. c. Cl]RRY.

StaUionsPereheron
A nice lot of good young stallions.' .Ired by
Algarve. a 2300 pound sire. and by Bosquet. an
International grand champion. Priced to sell.

D A. HARRIS. GREAT BEND, :)[ANSAS
RAMS 8 yoarllnl!' and I oprlnK

lambo, ollglble to roglltrr.
ELMONT. KANSAS.

illfrSHIRE SHEEP
A fe" _&..good
ram lamb••or ••1e, _

L.....HIVIE••
IIP'D 1. lul&a. Kan.

RegisteredSbropsblreYearling:Ew.es
bred to h'�h qunlttfed imported olres. Also yearllnr
,,",5. I'ri(·,·' reason.ble. E ..S. LEONARD. Cornln•• la.

FOR SALE
A bunch of good big regis·

tered Shropshire bucks not.hlgh
In prfce. Alag reilstered ewes.

Bowm CbaDdier. QarlIoD.....

Poland 'Cilia. '-B88lW
.:rust a few of -my best boara-ottered. ,l'ItrlctlJ'
big type and good all over at farmer·.8 pmces
for a few,w.eeks.

.

ol., Eo Bllalrel. Dwlpt (Morris Co.), 1taDA8

My.u�a1e ·Polan4s
���ft �::�sedat�d ��n:hl;o':,ol::2trui���
Immuned and _priced to sell. Fall .sale, No
vember 2n�. H. E. MYERS, ·.Gardner. KaDo

......

25 choice .prlng boa." out of Glant""1IOWs -and aIn4.
by Miller'. CIllef, Geratdale Jumbo and Morton'.
Giant. a boar that lu only fair breeding condition
welgb. over 1000 Ibs. All Immunized. We can pleaae
._you. •. Qoo. Morton. OXfordyCowley _Co.. KiMu.

F.C.Gooldn;:a.sseU.KID.::ndln":�:t d� ERBAR'rS BIG Jl&LANDS-.
pOOe of hla -Cheater Wblt"". Herd' ·SQWS. herd boar.
aprlnr pigs. .both .""08: 'Addresa as above. .. tew faU .boars readY for hlrd �ce. Can_

�lnirl��...::.er,�e �aa;:' e..��.���1If:''::tb�Ih::"I''f;':
CBE'STEIt WHITES pound, a Big Wonder. All Immune. _ ..

Summar an.il .fall pigs. A. 3. EBHABT a SONS, NaB flIT'l. ·KAN.

A. O. ·COOK, WALDO, :KANSA.S p .__ AL... H ... 'I
� 'nt'

0 :Un.... tr. 0.,. -;'0 �o� "ba0 a';
come anl1"'_ the .ones I am offerlnll'or let """ write

..
and deocrlbe them to you. They are slred.h7.Ex.IJumbo.

Hid-summer tarr.w. Priced to ·sell. ) by Monroe's JumbJ> .and John Wortll. a grandson of-

E. S. 80BEBT8�N, 'REPUBLlC, 1IIISBOUBI 19f�:n::tl�fa�:::'�. ·�:��ce&o,,:.�s���n:1(�ar.
BIC S�etchY Chester White' O-.ordHerd�oland-.-_
boars aired by. some .or the breed's moat .noted boars.

AA
- ... "'�

aud .<wt of �a llood ..ows, 'New blood. Herd headed by Giant Lunker. by Dilcher 8 Giant.

IlENBY MtIBB, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS, B:��her�w·pr�aucf.·lt'li�'�re:�n:°l'ilgR�:. �:e
aprlng boars;- the really large kind. ''Sa1I1f.et1on
�lIuaranteed. H. R;-W.nrlch. Oxford�Cowloy 'Co•• KaD.

WARREN·S 'Large TypeNIAIiaS
.An outotandlng son ·of. Big Tlmm .hea4. our

sow herd. some that cost up to $1'200. Im
munized spring boars. with fashionable blood.
slse a.nd Quality. Guaranteed to please.
EZRA T. W�REN. ()L.ARWAmm. >RAN.

POLANDS Late May pilrs. either sex. Webb's Farm 'PoIand ChiBas
Pedigo!'ees furnished. BIG BONE TYPE

. LeOB GrUlln. El.lswOl'th. KIIIINS- -}lurgaln. in Spring Boars and Gilts. These pigs are
aU selecled and will weigh from 120 to -180 pounds
at 4 to 6 months o1d.

-....

They nre sired by the world's
champion. Caldwell'. Big Bob (1122 lb8.); the Kan
S08 champion, McG.th·, Big Orphan (1170 lbs.);
Captain Ger!tdale Jane. (Bon of the $6,600 Gerst
dale Jones). and other nuted stn�s. We llurc1u,;sed the
top sow in B. E. ]Jodson's Feb. Bule at Wicbifa. Kan .•

��th��:5.�. g:�!����l�heln;,'fJn�� p��I'R��\a'if.� -

Boar prospects. Write for prices and descrIptions. -

FRED Eo WEBB. R. I. Pl'Oteetl9n. K _

Ch· t 'WId'•., 1&J_4 ell.. and a
'! fe. bcMn for .&18.es er es E.E.SmlleJ. Perth. 11ft.SHEEP-l �:::::

RE(fISTERED :SonlhdoWD
Besl of breeding. The oldeet an4

large" flocks In Kan.a8. One or a 'car

load. S"o me a·t 0.11 the big .hows. '

F. B. Cornell, NlckellSon•.Kansas

300Western EI'es
0·. r, G. PIGS

bred (.0 Shropslllre;.-i-ams. .for sale.'
All clean and hea:lthy. Price $t2.50
per head. In numbers .to suit pur-'
chaser.
E. L. Jewett & Son, Bmdington, Han.

Reg.islered
Shropshirelams

KANSAS BERD OF
,CHESTER WHITE SWINE \
Nothing -but boar plge for sale.. See Klng's'

Best at 'State Fair.
Arthur Mos8e. Boute 5, Leavl!!!_worth, Kansas

\\'l' 1\ ill make a spe_cial sale on·
I'lIln, I "I' 30 days only. One and 2·
)'eal'·":t1� at $40, sheared 121,4
POlllld, of wool. Also large ram
lallll,._ .1 t $30. For reference, Ba,r
reyrill" �tate Bank:

.1. R. TURNER & SON
Il:\Jn ';'HILLE, KANSAS
F:lllil 3 miles north of town.

-

- POLAND cmNA HOGS.

Po)and Cbina Spring Boars �:;:�e.l1I�!Ygi5
11 taken"GQn. E. A.� Oeterm.nn. Sylvan Groy.!, Kan••••

If you Poland Ch·lna Boar- 1 have them live and
need a 11 months old. Price.
reasonable. Pedigree with every hOIl.
HENRY S. VOTH, GOESSEL. KANSAS.

CHOICE SPRING BOARS
also two extra good Yearling bonrs. Sired by Spotted
Duke and Moser's 5th. Spot. out at sows by Spotted
Jumbo; Brandywine and Spotted King. '1 am nrlclng
theso bo.rs hI line with their breeding and In'dlvld
ua·1Jt.y. No sows or gilts for snle.
O. S. JOHNS:rON. -BONNE.R SPRINGS. KANSAS.

ME�SENGER BOY BREED
�er\'i(". I. t s. Spring boars and gilts. Wean-
ng 10". F. T. Uowell, Frankfort, U:ans_as.

§d'd'erBros.H�pshlres
thut ·h�;'ltt'L1., ('ltsy lwcplng, Quick maturlnlr. the klnd
:111(1 till' i'I," I ,IHI raise large litters. Naturnll rustlers

IOD�bll: I�!
I ; n('st hreed of hogs In the world. Fash

SCUlllJf 'dllg. CllO!er. InUlIiUlCd. Writ.
'.11 nnos.. DONIPHAN, NEBRASKA

--------------------��----------_

Large Type Poland Boars
20 choice young bORrs by Buch .sires aB Model Won

der. by Big Bob Wonder; The Giant. by Hercules. by
Bill Ben; King Jlcn, by Giant Ben; Capt. Gerstd8'le
Jones; Big Bob -3umbo and A Big Wonder.
RQ_SS' & VIN()ENT. STERLING. KANSAS

SHAW'S HAMPSHIRES
:.�e.�'!r�:�-:���,�lV�:b��:
t.ll pig., .Ulmmune, ..till.ctton

" guar.nt..od. IALTD IIIAW. R. ·s.
.'" t (. I'ItoM 391 •• III"' .... ,__ WICHITA; W,'

-----.-------------------------

����.���,� �� !r���!��ts.
chOlet.: I

I,

1
tnp!i at _pargain prices. A. few

thin... tl ,:-ow,s. Drouth prices on el'ery

� 11'0 A. Hununond, Sooth Center, Kan.

Bn�CK'-S HAMI-SHIRES
:��I�I �� "

"

�/ \11��<lI':�ii��S��g�\f��!;r�ilJS ���LlalL�:l�!
and ;, I. .\'

t' Ilalll.Pshlr�buslncss with It good boar

1"
'fll �dts to lllntc with him, 1"-

lIt'it J f ":, ht'''!,' fro]n 'vhich to select. _.
t;U\ ll'

' ,1 hll(,s. stich as 1I'fcsscngcl' Doy Look-
brlr-r",., .. '\' hogs wIn please YOli. 'So \;'111 the

�RlUCK. CANTON,OK·LA.

Poland China Boars ofSjlring Farrow'
Big nice ones at attractive prices. Also gilts
same age sold open. Also fali pl·gs, either

sex. bargain prices. Pedigree with eaclr pig.
N. ?d.... BAlLOR & SON. ALLEN, KANSAS

FOUR HEAVY·TYPE POLAND -CHINA
April boa,n sired by King Orango 84435. First chook
for $90' gets choice. Also the sow Grnnd Lady 213074.
$60. A mon.y mnklng sow. Pedigree goes with ber.
N. G. SURLER. ¥LLINWOOD. KANSAS

POLAND CHINA BOARS
For sale 3 November boars by Jumbo King.
weight 250 pounds. 20 spring boars by Big
Bob's Model. weighing 750 pounds at 18
months old. Sure breeder, lots of qua:lIt.y.
Corne and ..,ee them. 3 ml. 'N. W. of town.

A. L. ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE. KANSAS
-

./

BIG TYPE
.

POlAND CmNAS
Couple, of bred sows prtced cheap 'for Q:ulck

sale. -"Choice spring boars $40 each. Best $If
breeding. Cholera Immune.

FRA]'I,T)[ L. ·DOW�. Rt. 4.IHutchmson, KaD.

Wiebe's
Big Im'mune Polands
50 Selected spring boars. Representa

tives of the biggest strains. Ready to .hlp
out on approval. Write for fuU Infol'ma"
tlon. D. A. WIEBE. BEA1:mCE. NEB.

BABY -P·IG BARGAINS·
80 ready to wean In pairs and trios not

related. Out of big 600 alld 700· _pound
King of-Kansas sows and sired by splen'
did boars. Pedigree with each pig. 20
splendid March boars. Address ·at once.
J. :f,. GRIFFITHS, RILEY•.KANSA� .

Millers' 'Big Immune

Poland Boars-
25 big spring bours tho tops from spring

-crop sired by State. Lin" Gerstdale. a

great son of Gerstda!o Jones. 2 fall
yearling boars of G6l'stdale Jones anoi"'out
of one o't the biggest sows of the breed.
We are maldng no public sales and off!!r
these boal's at private treaty at reason

n ble prices. A!so 20 fall gilts open. _

R. Miller &: Son,
Chester, Neb.

,

,
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MULEFOOT HOGS.

•"'I-G T"PE MULEFOOT IPrlnfilliboar;; bred �ow.
.I and J at wean in ume.

Farmers' prlce.. SIKK'S MDLEFOOT IlAl!Ctr. DRIA, "laHASKA

DUROO JERSEY HOGS.

ForSalePlirebredDuroc-JerSeyBoars
Age 6 months. weight 1St Iba Capper Pig Club Mem·

ber. Write for price. WIlliam Kuntz. Hanover, Kan.

BIG IMMUNE

DUROC BOARS
20 spring boars sired by Col.rs King

and Joe Orion 6th. Out of big, richly

bred dams. We also orrer 2 herd boars,

one a son of Pathfinder, and one by
Klng's Col. Very reasonable prices.
WARD BROS., REPUBI"IC. KANSAS

Duroe Jersey Boars
Eight selected boars of March farrow,
three by Dictator 226439 and out of an

Illustrator 2nd dam. Five by King's Col.

40th 228691 and out of a Select Col. dam.

All Immune. Splendid prospects. Priced

right tor quick sale.
A. J. HANNA. BURLINGAME, KANSAS

Rurnl Route 1.

..Fairview Stock farlJ
GREAT BOAR BARGAINS

Big type, 'heavy boned. high backcd,
smooth, stylish fellows; HERD HEAD·

ERS. 2 junior yearlings by ..
the great

�oa�, O�%ONN I.fHfRE�,lTJ�NGGOo'ba�ea��
ling by ILLUSTRATOR II. 12 Ia rge,

fancy spring boars- by Jno.'s Col. Orion,
a 966 lb. boar by .Tno. Orion. Wrf te us,

or come and see them.

Jno. W. Jone�, Minneapolis, Kansas

SPECIAL DUROC OFFER
ALL IIUl\l(INIZED

20 March Boars-:!O March Gilts
-
------- -1

- ---

Out o� big sow J .nd s 'er" by Joe

Orion 15th, a ';Ire-miner: ,ebrasita

boar; Elk Col .. (namp,on Kansas

1917, ani'l other r.oted :: ires. Gilts

reserved for bred sow s&..a .....

A.�. BREEDlNG HOlVlE, RAN.
l\lllfshall COllutl

..__a- a. � .c,_ •

------_=-----------------------------------

�Woody's Durocs
The big, high bac!ted, long legged kind.

The kind that get� big. I have a fine

bunch of selected March bO<'lrs for sale

of Pathfinder, Sensation, :',In,,'s Col. and

Educator's Orion breedir,g. Educator's

Orion was sired by King Orion Cherry
and was ",,_ne or" the top boars sold !n

world's record breakinli;' boar sale last

October. They are an imlnuned and

priced right. I also ha"e a senior year

ling boar, a grandson w OICi Gano, for

sale. V\Trite or come RT'd see,

HENRY WOODY, BARNARU, KANSAS

40March Boars
IliIMUNIZED

Big Type Duroe-Jerseys
Big bone, high backs, goo� 'feet

and legs. Splendid colors and as

choice lot of boars as can be found.

8ired by a sple·ndid Gran�lson of
JUodel' Pnl. and haH by King of

Col. (lth.
Reasonable

guaran teed.

A. L.Wylie & Son, Clay Center, I{an.
prices. Satisfaction

ROYAL HERD FARM
offers rcal Duroc Jersey boars, sired by

,
ROYAL GRAND WONDER

twice a winner rtl the I{ansas State Fair.

They are the big rugged, heavy boned

Idnd, bred the same as the iJoars and

sows that went over the top at the big
IOWll State Fair. All irnlTIunized and

registered. Write or come no\y-- _

B. R. Amlerson,-'l\IcPhel'SOn, I{ansas

-------------------------------------------

. Duroe • Jersey Boars
- Immunized donble treatment.

20 March Boars by
Joe Orion'I5, The I{lng, Grent Wonder

2nd and Pnl's Ginnt ... No boar sale but

these selee!.. boars at 'popular prices.

L. L. HUMES, Glen Elder, Kansas.
(Mltel.ell County)

Big bred. sow sale in Northern Kan
sas sale circuit, Feb. 7.

/

THE FARMERS MAIL .AND BREEZE

Adums 8;; l\llison Poland Sule,

Adams & Mason. Gypsum, Kan., Sallne

county, are advertising In this Issue of the
Farmers Maii and Breeze their big pubttc
sn Ie of 60 Poland China spring boars and

gilts which will be held In Gypsum, T'hura

day, Oct.:n. You wiil readily see the Im

portance of this sa le by looldng up their

advertisement In this Issu"," There -w l l l be
40 spring }boars drawn from two herds and

I saw them recen tly and can assure you they
are really great individuals and the breed

ing Is as good as can be found in any herd

in the land. Adams & Mason are two young

breeders who are neighbors near Gy paum.
They are good hog men to start with and

during the past two years have purchased
from the leading eastern herds until thefr
herds are as strong In the blood of not,gd
sires and da)l1s as any her'ds in the west.

They are ",mbltious to build outstanding
herds and In this sale they are putting not

only their top boars but some of the best

gilts I ever saw Intended for one fall sale.

lt Is 11 great offering, both In up to ,.date
breed,lng and individuals. Their catalog Is

ready to mail and they wlll be pleased to

-l)Jtve you wrl te thorn "tor It and wlll mail

You one by return mai1. Look up. their ad ...

vertisement In this Issue and write them to

night. Remember to mention the Farmets
MaO and Breeze as they like to know where

�:nt. saw
their adver;lsement.--Advertise.

Nebraska and Iowa.
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

Geo. Sin. proprietor of the famous Mule·

fool J'anch at Alexandria, Neb., Is carrying
a cUl'(l in this paper ....offerlng for sale spring
boarR anll giits and weanling pigs. Mr. Sin

breeds the best of the Mulefoot breed and

sells them at' farmers prlces.--Advertlse
nlent.

Rist's "Long Mollel Polanll Sute.

The place to buy real Poland Chinas will

be at the Frank .T. RI�t saie, to be held in

the pavilion at Humboldt, Ncb., Oct.- 31.

On the aQove date M,·. Rist will sell 4" head

of both Rex sired by Rist's Long Model. a

Hon of the great breeding boar, Long 1\1odel.

Hist's Long Model was flttcd and shown by
M,·. Rist flt the Nel,,'aslm State fair the

past fall an'd won first as a seniOI' yearling
in a very strong class. \ Eleven IIORd are

sired by the big bO(lr, UrSAS ""Vonder, a

grandson of the noted grnnd chalnpion boar,'
Big Urscs. Two (laughters of Rist's Long
Model sell with litters at root by Mr. Rlst's

young boar, Cornlfusltel' Bob. The offpring

Is well grown and on oarn's sIde, trace to

all of the best big type f!tmllloR. Write at

once for cat!tlog and l!'1entlon this paper.-

Advertlsement.
.

Retzlaff Scotch Shorthorn Auctlon.

Hr·tzlAff Brosl, Shorthorn breeders, I"cated

at Walton (Lancaster county), Neb., an·

nounce their annu.al sale to be held on ta..

farm near town on Nov. 11. This year'�
offering will be an exceptionally strong one.

Both hel'ds are being drawn upon for the

for visiting Hereford breeders "Is jllanned.
The following day, Oct. 22. Miller & Man·

nlng 'wlll sell 100 lots at their fine farm a

fow miles out from Council Grove. These

are two Important days tor Hereford breed

ers. R�member next Monday and Tuesday
are the days.--Advertisement.

\ 'Poland Sale at Topeka. Duroc-Jersey March Pigs
Hill & Klng , Topeh:a, Kan., sell 40 Poland Out of Ant prize and champion lOWS and boall. Pedigree

��!W:lo��rirh� b��ri ���u�iJ� i�ot�eek�,ewI{��� with every pig.�rit. quick. W. J. H.rrlaon. A••• III K.n.

f:,�i��aboa�;\,n2t 20 'l;;�:n;�le��e�h�r;'ts�reT�1; OTE"V'S' DUROCS
sale is not mad e with the idea of getting Hercules Sd, n giant gOO-pound boar in breeding flesh,

rich from. the results of their first sale. and Puthflnder Chief 2nd, the Jal'�st and smoothest

This firm of Poland China breeder. have of nil the 50118 or the mighty Pathtlnder, head our

an am bi lion to be arnong the rorernost herd. 50 IHlrlllg boars, buy NO\V. \

Poland China breeders and to build up a W W. OTEY & SONS, WINFIELD, KANSAS.

reputation for square dealing and for the

best In Po larrd Chinas. This being their

aim they wlil-offet· nothing but t-he best of

t.heir entire spring crop and it will be sold

�vr:1i I�SB :-:'b1�itto d���'m\��lrwg����Org u:'enyd h���
been rnuk lng the right crosses or not, at

least you wlll have a good Idea of their

blood JiHCs.-Advertis�.ment.

Jersey Cattle Dispersion.
An important cornb lna tlon-rl lspe rsa l sale

of registered .Jersey cattie is the one to be

held at Sabe t.ha, Kan., Wednesday. Oct. 30.

Forty-foUl' head go In this sale and It Is the

lrnpor tan t J'ersey cattle event of tno season.

Mr. H. Wa s rnu n d, Sabetha, Kan .. is a rec·,

ognized brceder of high Class Jersey cattle.

C. A. Scovilie and Dr. Lahr are' breeders or

only the profitable 'kll}d and have nothing
to sell or keep that is not worthy. So try
un d.jro at tltls sale If you want Jel'seys that

are right in every way. These cattle have

not been nicked up to speculate on but arE!
the choice animals purchased by these breed

ers because of thelr evident worth, and re

tu l nud because of thel r value. All of the

younger animals have been bred on their

fn.rrns, Vlrite H. Wasmund, Sabelha, Kan.,

today for the catalog and men tron Farmers

Ma.i l and Brceze.-Advertiselnent.

��OW?n����t!�:�r !!grh�d!!� Sunnyside Red ..
Polls

herd. Th� finest bunch of spring boars to offer +1 ever Indlvldunls of merit and desirable breeding'. ]!ull!l of

rulacd, \Vrtto me your wants, or come and see them. servlccnble IIge. a few heifer cnlves nne) cows; ntsn uu

G. B. "'OODUELL. \VINFIELD, KANSAS herd ouli. Nnrmteau's Reuben No. 2873".

.

\
T. G. I\fcKINL1<�Y, JUNCTION CITY, I(AN.

JONES SELLS ON APPROVAL
Very cholee spring boat·,,' sired bY Klng'�

Col. 6th and ou� of Orion Cherry King--dams.
Write for further descriptions and prices.
W. W. JONE&, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

25-Duroe BoarS�25
SHIPPED ON APPROVAL. Of March farrow. Rlchiy

br�d. well crown, big stretchy, henvy vaned fcHows. At

fllrmers IJriccs nnd shipped to you before you pny.

A. J. TU RI NSKY, Barnes, Washington County, Kan.

BANCROFf'S DUROCS
I

Guaranteed Immuned. Choice Sept., 1917.

gilts. Bred, guaranteed safe In pig. Price

The HOI�:�n��:�s��IS!::��::i�n of Kan. ��!r:.ac�rlc�h$04i8ee�i�. to
150 found Mmh

sas wlil hold Its second big semi-annual -D. O. BANOROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS

sale nt Independence, Kan., Friday, Nov. 1.

Eighty head go In this sale, 70 cows and
heifers and 10 bulls ready«or service. Prof.

\V. E. Peterson, of the dairy department of
thE Agricultural,.coliege, Manhattan, Kan.,
has In'spected evcry animal that goeS In the

sale and the big offorlng of 80 heaa'-stands

approved. Fifteen of the strongest herds In

the Htate have lJeen drawn upon and it Is
but fair to state that

�

every consignor is

putting Into this sale animals that he would

n��C�lg ������r b��n�{et�'he��s ��:{� [gissos�lefO!
big advertisement ftlr I{ansas breeders and

their oig association. 'l'he sale is under the
- -direction of t.he I{ansas Hola.1eln-Frieslan

assoclalion and both consignors and buyers
wlll be pl'otected in every ,vay. All aninlals

over six nl0n ths old are tuberculin tested.

W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan., the well

known lIolstein breeder and sales lnanager,

has the sale in chal'ge and the ca.talog is

ready to Inail. 'I'he cfltalogs aro free for the

asking and you should write VI. H. Mott,
I-loring-ton, l(an., for OIlO tonight. The eve

ning of the saie the association will hold

theIr sClni-annual rneetlng. The Indepcnd
one chamber of C0l111nerCe will entertain the
l'11el11l)('I'S and their fl'iends attending the
sale nt n. banquet the salne\ evening. Every
blldy Is Invited to attend the sale and the

meeting and banquet. If you are not a

member' you can become one tha.t evening.
\Vrite today for the cat.alog. Mention the
Fal'mers Mall and Br'ecze when you write,
as the sales Inallagcr l11(es to li110W ,vhere

you Haw thc advertisement of this sale.-

Advcrtlsenlcnt.

�UROC BOARS 'OF QUALIT" r.�!����t��!��o�J.�.��c!;���
������ JI����\i�<;tn�Sr'lz:iL��lr b� It:I1S��e��ldh��lnl�g��� butls.cowe.end helfen. HAllORn&. GAMBRill. OTTAWA, KAHSU'

State fairs. All'iO Lllustrn tor 2nd. nnd Golden- Model.

trtnn growthy bonrs, well hullt nnd nice color. All

Imrnuued. Priced to sell Quickly.

JOliN A. REED &. SO_:NS, L,yONS, lO\NSAS
LARGE -DEEP.FLESHED RED pons

Sp rfng lng' twos, whose darns and staters 1J1'04

duce 600 pounds butt,r per year. Be Pl'ullI\IL

Famous�Duroc Blood Lines
Write or come. ChBS. L. Jllrbo:, QUintcr�

KUD •

-Spring boars. combining the blood ot Illus·· RedPolledHerdPrivate Sale
tra tor, Pathfind.cl'. Gano, Orion and other ws are changing locudons und must sell our cllttle

no led s l res. + ali �s bred. or open. Spec ial �o choice young COWN bred for spring. to tho tun Lull:
private sale. F.]). lVOOD, lVA])fEGO, KAN. DAYSON. 2001111, in nge from 6 to 18 mos. 11',11 "II

olle or u cnr load. W. F. Schwab, Clay...c.cntcr. Neb.

_--

DUROO JE�SEY HOGS.

GarreH's Durocs �:;d ro�I����:t
and September farrow. 110 sprlnjt pies ready to ship.
R. T. &: W. J. GarreU, Steele OIty, Neb.....k.a

McComas' 'Durocs

�flg u�O�I�Yd!lierdgrS:�dSt-C�:��j��l�S o��ldbo�flnn5��;�gl�r{l�
Itters by champion nnd SOliS of champions. If you
VIlIiL spring boars uud sUts, somet.hing good. write -

V. D. IIl.cCOilo1AS WICHITA, KANSAS

WATCH .THIS HERD GROW
Spring boars for sale. Also two dandy Dec.

yearling boars. DOR.r 8111e, Nov. 7; bred sow

�ale,-...Ioon. 23. Sates at Sabetha. -Ran.

F. J. MOSER, GOFF, KANSAS

NOTICE-DUROCS
Baby pi'gs from 6 to 10 wee I,. old, fat and 'fIne,
best of breeding, $15 each. Papers furnished.

Don't write, send chock. Older boars and gilts
for sale. S. H. Lenhert 8;; Son, 1I01>e, Kiln.

-

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
.-

.- DUROC-.JERSEYS
Spring boars and gil ts; prize winning blood

for sale at reasonable prices.

SEARL_]: & COTTI.E, BERRYTON, KANSAS

SH.EPHERD'S D_UROCS
FORTY BIG 'l'YPE BOAHS. sired by tho 1000 pound
King's Col. I Am nnd the $3000 KIng's Co1. Jr.

The dams of theso are 600 to SOO Ilound sows slrcd by
sarno of tile most noted boars of thc breed. '

G. M. SHEl'HERD, LYONS, KANSAS

SPRING GROVE DUROCS
One l\Ial'eh uOllr left. sired by Iowa ChIef, by

IGng's Col. .11'. 'I'he 1\ll1d thal will prou1Icu bIg ones.

First cliccl{ for $GD taItes him. Sntisfllcl.loll guul'anlecd.

GEO. H. GAU])[S, RIEL, OKLAHOMA

TRUMBO'S DU,ROCS
30 boars, big husl,y fellows, s1red by Con·

structor anr] Constructor .Tr:-:- 1st prize boar

Hutchinson State Fnil'. Ali double Immuned.

Satisfaction guara]ltr-ed. Priced to move

quicl<ly. 'V. 'V. TRUMBO, l�EAnODY, KAN.

Taylor's ,Worid Beater Duroes
Choice w·cancd pigs. Uegisiel'cd and de

Ilvel'C'd free; high class service
_
boar!':!,

largest of bone and ideal colors, heads

anu ears, sired by hoars of highest class.

Open and bred g-lltR; also a few tl'ied sows.

,James Jj. Taylor, Prop.,
.

OICIlIl, l\Ullcr County, IHissouri,

Rell, White anll Blue Duroc li'arm.

,R� E. Kempin's Duroes
20 March Boars; 20 March Gilts.
.......

Mostly by, my herd bORr, Chief

Critic, and out of lJig type so\\'s.

Special ))ri<:es to move' them, Vac·

cina ted doulJle treatment. A few

lJy l{jng Sensation.

R. E. Kempin, Corning, Kansas
(Nemaha Co.)

" .. October 19, lOIS.
/.

AlUR60 JERSEY HOGS.

Size, QualiU' and vigor unexcellcd; also Glllllcn
Model und other lines.> PigS $15. ]\:larch IJtlltrs
$30. immuneu. SaUsfnction guaranteed. Ortler

I

quick. W. J. 'BARNES, OSWEGO, KANSft�.

John's Orion '42853 (8)
400 spring pigs. 200 boars by (lrllnd

lVonder 6th, GlloO'. Mllsten,iece 2nd and
other noted bioodllnes. If will pay )'OU
to caine If you want the best. All vaccr,
nated double trca tmen t.

F. E. GWIN &: SONS
lUorro\Vville, Kan., Wft"hington Couoty

RED POLLED CATTLE.

Foster's Red Polled Cattle 19 B��:i'i"�:'�,��
Heifers. Priced Hight. C. E. Fost.,r',Eldol·ado, hall.

RedPolledCattle �ii Br��i�,I��;::'�".
T. A. lIAWKINS, R. 3. WAKEENE:V, RAN.

BARGAINS IN RED POLLS
A few extra gnod cows snfe in calf : lI11m a rew

yeRrJlng -hclf'ers lind a 4 -venr-uld trted hertl hull.

All at rock bottom prlccs.
I . .lV. POULTON, MEDORA. RANI'A8

LAST·,SON OF CREMO
23061

This )lercl' bull for sal�. Also a ,,1,,0'

string of yearling bulls bY ....him anll :-,omC

younger. Also cows and hetfel's. Addl t·RH.

Ed. lSickelson, Leonardville, ]{ansas
(Riley County)

POLLED DURHAM C,ATT�._�_

POLLED DURHAM AND SHORTHORNS
Four.teen bulls, 7 to 18 mo. old, all ,<;Irf'r) by

rl'he Baron, a 2(iOO pound bull. I will nll'u

sell The Baron. also havc 10 cows and JH'ifcnl

to sel1. ShIpping station, Phl1lipshllt'f� Itnd

Stockton. T. S. SHAW, GLAD1<J, Jitd;SAS.

HEREFORD ·()ATTLE.
��w��_w��_�w_��_

...............····�

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULf, �'�Sn
.Ille. A. M. PITNEY, BELVUE. llAN�'"

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM

HEREFORDS and PERCHERONS
'l'hlrteen YClll'lIng bu11s, well marlwd. w'; d ('.11:

ors, weisht 1200 l)OUlHls; nlso !iomc l';lrly !"lPrll�"
calvcs, weight GOO pounds. Can spare [I f�'\\' (.O\.�
�I��il �fCirle,rnSI�li���U �ls�nYsdl\��d l����II�el���IJI�;I.�I!\('Il:S
rroUl \\'l'nnlings to �-y(!ar-olds. lJlad{ :1IHI t-:((.y�.

!\'lora E. Gideon, Emmett, Halisas
�-----------------------'".

--

�������������--�
A.BERDEEN ANGUS ()ATTLE.

SiiiiOiiAIijjiiSF3rKnS
For sale: GO heIfers 18 months nld, IJri�

and open. 20 two-yea�-old heifel's bred.

�UI��ONv��a�Elis�' RUSSELL, 'C!\.NSAS
-�

ni�!.�:!��s,�h�'����ll��;��
Kansas can furntsh Hll

for northwest Kansl\'i.

MOD Workman, Rossell. !len.
--------------------------------

Registered Aberdeen Angus �!!���
Good strains and size. Must sell on '

of help an.!;l feed. Priced to .se�l. t)
"r.t Knisely, Talmage, Kan,. (Dickinson�

--

Angus Cattle For Sale
40 registered cows, brill'! or with fdl1 ��

foot, 15 bulls, 15 to 18 man ths 01' iJul15
you want either cows, heifers .�l r surc
and visit nlY heI'd, �·a wIll be nC1t. \(Illl.,
to deal. Cattle close to Clemet l�'I(ll'eI1Cc
on Sa.nta Fe, 11 miles ea.st 0

C'ry l\JlIl.
and 13�.miles west 0(. Strong

I

NR<\S,
D. J. WIUTE, CLEMENTS, nA '':::-

���������������==�������======�=-::;

lmmuned Duroc Boars
Duroc boars,_,Jmmuned and guaranteed breeders, shipped to

you before you pay for them. The big southeast Nebraska herd

bred for size, bone, and length., Eventually you will breed the

"Crocker Type." "Why_ not now?"

F. C. Crocker, Box B, -Filley, NebraJska



• THE FARMEBS MAIL - ANlf - BRt:EZE
-�

oholcest ,Individuals In order to -make up til<! GUERNSEY GATTLB.
strongest kind of offering. Nineteen blllls I-�----�---'-<,�---�- �

are seiling., among them some real herd Thre'ft-Registered' -Go-rosey He-Uers-
bull proapects. Some of these

_"
are by the" ...

veteran champion. SnowflaKe. now In his 14th for sal•. Two are due In Nov .• ODe I. Imported. athers

year. Others by Gloster Goods. a son of are w�1I bred. L. W. G088, Manhattanl Kanlaa.

'Ruberta's ',Goods. and by Ruberta's Seal, aleo
a son ot Ruberta's Goods. 'About twenty
head ot the females wlll'be cows with calves
at foot or near calving by the herd bulls.
The remainder will be choice heifers selling
bred and open. One 'choice two-year-old
herd bull sell8. The offering Is pure Scotch
and Includes representatives ot the best
f@,mllles. such as Mlssles. Broadhooks.
Acorns. Lavender and others just as good.
Retzlaff Bros. have been breeding good cat
tle to.- many years now and have one of the

r::t t�eel'i-dlg:sth6:�� I�fi�r�n,:.es�ndT�':,,;'�, ��
-seen to be appreciated. Write for catalog
giving photos and breeding. Mention this
paper.";"'Advertisement.

Geo, Brown Will' Sell -!JIg Poland&.
No Poland China sale to be held during

the fan will contain more great big heavy
boned spring boars and gilts than will the
Geo. Brown sale to be held at Tecumseh.
Neb.,- Tnesday, Oct. It. l4r. Brown makes
no bred sow sales and rarely retains any
gUts for use In his own Iireedlng herd so

breeders can expect'to tlnd .In thla sale ot
'ferlng the" very tops of the spring crop of
pigs and no breeder In Nebraaka understands
better the art of growing pigs without Inter
fering with their value as breeder.. Every
pig In the sale Is at much the' same type.
having been sired by the extremely big type
boar, Big Prosl/ect. a boar that topped O. -E.
Wade's last tall sale and wag the best boar
rals�d b" Mr. Wade laet year. He Is one of
the' heaviest boned boars the writer knows
of and stands up on a great set ofms. Out
of one of M'I'. Wade's great brood sows and
a son of Long Prospect. one of Nehraska's

greatest sires. ThE> dams of pigs are' big
strong backed. mature sows, daughters of
such noted boars aa A Wonder. Big Ursus,
Big Bob Wonder and .Long Chief. Here Is
the place to buy foundation stock tor herd
sows or a boar good enough for anyone to

use. Writ., tor catalog. Bids may be sent

to Jesse R. Johnson In Hr. Brown'", oare.
Advertisement,

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
BY C. H. HAY

The Western Dairy and Ice Cream Co .• of
- SHORTHORNS r:I�:� Ii��nte�'it'et;.�

�ieln;o�ett�· 8l�II!rh:;IS�:��e Isaliu t�t�l�k �ho�i 20 young bulls suitable for fsr.m.._or ranch

they have been breeding up' tor'the last 10
use. J. M. Stewart If/;; Son, Red Oloud, Neb.

years. There will be about 100 head In

the sale. mostly registered. The sale will

be held at Lake Contrary.-Advertlsement.

,

Holstein Herd Bulls.

Holstein herd bulls are belllg offered for
sale by F. J. Searle. Lawrence. Kan. Three
sample -I>ulls of the lot are described' In Mr,
Searle's advertisement in current issue. See
these young bulls or write for complete
description. mentioning Farmers Mall and
B.eeze.-Advertisement.

-

1IlcBrllle's Sale Report.
The McBride--iiisperslon sale of Red Poll

caltle was not very well -attended and the
cattle sold under value. 'rhe top of the
sale WIj.S $210 paid by O. Wilson .. of Rantoul.
IQJ.n.:--l'ol'_ the herd Dull. �he cows averaged
$160. Most of them went- to H.:lIleron and

Gambrel. of Qttawa, Kan. The Durocs aver

aged $65. Col. "H." Grable. of Dearborn.
topped fhe Duroc sl1-1e at $97.50 for a boar
by High Orion.-Advertlsement.

--

DAIRY SHORTHORN VAT'rLB ,..

Uii'EBIlED DAIRY - SHORTIORNS
P

bl ,tory, (pur. Baloo). and
Ro.. 01 Sharon lamlll...

f:�c fl�' young buB.. •• M. AND••SON... I••"-,,.n.,

MIlking Shorthorns With R.oords
6 br 'edeI'S.

members of cow testlng-assocla�
1 "

tiona. Booklet free.
K. Grover, See',., Rowley, low..

JERSEY OATTLE.

Will Sell Goo� Shorthor�s.

siin�� ��n���' ��l�rt'h�;n o�re�����h�n�o���:
west Missourl-will be held at

_
Aurora. Mo.,

Oct. 30. They are not seiling as many cat

tle In this sale as In former sales but the

quality of, the offering will be 'much bettel'
than that of pr-evlous sales. Thirty temales
are seiling In this sale. Some ,M the cows

have c"lves at toot and the balance are ot
breeding age. The bulls are all of breeding
age. Some are pure Scotch and some Scotch

��f:��ie l�eYOs:raere�rnd th:l;;;a;I��t ���ak";"f��
horns. Address E. H. Thomas, sale In_gr, , at

Aurora. Mo. Please mention this paper
when you ,wrlle.-Advertlsement.

Sutton If/;; Porteous Dlspe;slon.
Most everyone who has bred Angus cattle

or attended the livestock sh{lws Is familiar
with tbe noted breeders and showm<!h Sut
ton & Porteous, of Lawrenc.e, I{nn. These
men are dissolving partnership and wlll hoW
a dispersion sale ,Nov. 1. The offering wlll

cOl)slst of 70 S!0ws and heifers. some with
calves at foot� some bred and the balance

open. There will be -about 30 bulls. Includ

Ing all of the flrm's prominent show and
herd bulls. The entire offering Is a picked
lot. cattle that have been selected for herd
material. __They are a great bunch of Indi
viduals and carry the blood of the most

noted families of the Angus breed. 'It you
are Interested In Angus cattle be sure and

write tor a -catalog of this sale.-Advertlse

ment.

��
'===-'

REf, I s'n: IIED
JERSEY BULLS 150. COWS

ami h,·""rO.
PEROY LILL, MS. 1I0,"" KaD.

Hillel-oft Farms' .Jerseys
Urrd "",Ircl by Queen'. Fain' Bo1,_& �te. of

If iI bull out of a Betrlater of .....It dUD. hI'

N�'lg,,·, J"alry BoY, an undefeated ch&lllPion. Sire

f mort' 1\ or 11( COWl than any oUle. Imported bull.

:1,1" fur I�Pdlgr". M. L. Dolladay, ProP •• Holdan. M ••

1oiIe';. For Sale---a GAMBOGE KNIGHT
Hood F"'" two year old Herd Bull that I IU&rantee

10 be 011(' or U16 best Jersey bulls In the .ate--wUl

.ell 10 rlu- highest. bidder at private aale--eo1d to ayold

In.b"rdlng. R. J. LIN�COTT, "OLTON, KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CATTL1I:.
�� -

R
.

t ed Hit
• BullII w1,=:'A..B.O.backYoung egis er 8 1110 I",. •••• • .......

OAKiini FARM'S- HOlSTEIN CAmE
�!�111�ftl:[;'/���il��n�:::!��1"f�iCi=��ifli�':�

SPLENDID HOLSTEIN BULL FeR SALE.
6lt monltu vtd. Over h&lI white. Be lure t•• beauty.

IIESIll' IS. VOTH, R. 2, GOESSEL, KANSAS

I Have a Nice Uae of Hig�6rade Holstein
t\l1f5 to fr..:"lien soon; also a few heIfer calves" to ,
•• lIIils uld, All this stuft Ia 16-16th. pure. PrI_

r�bl. W. P. P1::RDUE. CARLTON. KIdrI.

CBOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES.J�u'Ir.�f�uffl,�
PUrl', tift :n seven weeks old, da.ndy marked and from

��:i;mi�El�N ;:':off8 ·�l�Mi;aW'Ato���8':l�\�'1t I. E. Kan. and Missouri

For Holstein Calves
Wrile W. C. KENYON & SONS, BoJ: 81, Elllln. DUnalS

BRAEBURN HOL-STEINS
Sen-ice ""II.. Their heifers will outyield
the dH1J1. 10-fiO%. Surplus females sold.
II. n. {'Il\\ I.ES. 608 Kan. Ave., Topeka, Kn.n.

RegisteredHolsteins
It you lit big producers, males and re
nates ,II uu r own breeding, write us.

Hille l1u:".\ Far-m, Route 2", Topeka, Kansas:
----

---------------------------------

Cam�ry Bu"er�Boy King_
i.::l sons of this great sire for sa le.
.on tns. old. Write tor descrlptive
!(Oes. l\lott Bros., Herington, KUD.

W. H Mott"Sales Manager
("ml ,,;:Ilngs, Pedigree reading at the sale and

I gtntr,l ,'.INigo of conducting public sn�cs enables
me,11) !' va luaule assislllllCO to parties bolding
rflltH,;. lligh grade -Holstein sales. For terms
Illd 1\ 1, I,lress, W. H. MOTT. Herington, Kana.. ,

Laptad's Sale Next' Wednesday.
Fred Laptad's annual fall sale of Durocs

and Polands will be held at Lawrence next

Wednesday. -While It Is too late to write
for catalog. there Is plenty at time for you

to get to Lawrence In time to bid on some

o� the best boars and gilts that will be sold
In Kansas this fall. Fred sells as much
value for the money as any breeder. Jf you
cannot spare the time to attend the sale
send mall bids to C_' H. Hay .In care of Mr.
Laptad. He guarantees satisfaction on any

thln-g purchased on mall bids.-Advertlse-
ment.

-

novo I LIKE INDIVIDUALITY
with 1" ing-'! Then write us about our

lIobtu., ,lifo: ready for servIce and younger.
They ilr lOci ones. Prices to sell.
G. ii, HII .... & Sons, R. 1, Independence. Kan.

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
Grant! - M Killg Segls Pontiac. tram high
produl.lt tlam�, old enough for service.

��\IIG, S·rA. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

VAllEY BREEZE FARM
Off", '" "'lIld buH .!r·ed by our fierd sire Ad

�rul \\,,', Biliter Boy 87464, whose first two

luiCl.tu, a�cd:W pounds buttcr seven days as

I lfJI I�\. , �(llus. rrhis bull Is slx months old and

IlltlC 11,,11 lutd. Also young bull by SO vound slro

�ah't:all ,I' "lIt d1lm. In a few lvee.ks we will have

1'lfI';� :111 \. 1\'01'1 II Country Dutchlnnd Korndl'ke

A'�li ,',,,, "Ius' WORLD'S RECORD FOR M.ILK

(tom '1,1 I I It as Il senior two-yeal'-old. LAtor cuIves

KllIg 1,,111 'II rxccllent butler records and sired by

Or! 'R'
,

" Wi"ona 228370. a 42 pound bull.

� . Hales. l.a!Vrence. Kansas

REGISTERED
HOtSTEIN BULLS
���I);'III' 11 for service; from very hIgh

Prll"'1 ·.',S: also Saine that are younger.

br(:f:fl
' d jJ considering their wonderful

G
)

� l!l� Inillt and butter .records. I

. A, LI,�gmbotham, ROSSVIlle, Kan.

Myers & Oshel Poland Snle.

We ,wish to call the attention of our

Poland China br'eeder friends to sale nn

nouncement of Messrs. Harry Myers and O.
I. Oshel. of Gardner. Ka.-n. This sale will

be held In Garl1nex.- Nov. 2. The offering
Is one of the very choicest that the write.,
has seen this year. 'l'hey a-I'e exceptionally
larr;e. with high arched backs. extra heavy
bone. stand well on their feet and 110t a

bad coated pig In the bunch. To add to
their Individual excellence we find them

.fred by the most nmed boars of the breed.

Such as Giant Joe. Mr, Myel'S' herd - boar

and a boar thnt has won the admiration of
all Poland China breeders and especially
those who were fortunate enough to have

some of his get. Others are sired by Big
J.ones. F's Big Jon'll',-Long Bob. Buster

Over. McGath's Big Orphan and Big Tlmm's
Best. We are glad to recommend this o'ffer
Ing to the readers of the Mall and Breeze

tor we know that you w111 be pleased and

pr09,ted If YOU attelld this ea,ltl.-Adver
tlsement.

16 bulls from 6- to 10 months old. got
by .two splendid Scotch bJ.!lls and out cif
Scotch topped cows of good scale. Not

Meuser & Co's Shorthorns
� highly conditioned; sure to do well In your

hands. Prices very reasonable. Address.

Nine nice young Scotch topp.d bulls. reds and V. A. PLDIOT, BARNAR.o', KAN.
roans. ready for service. They are by Sycamore (Farm In Mitchell county)

�!���kih�Ybl��dt�:o:U�rcs���s a�;dd�\c�f acg�ss �i�(�
-

.....--------------------.

Victor Orange. They are good and priced right.
Farm Ph miles tram Anson and 7* from Conway
Springs. Kun,

WM. L. MEUSER. MANAGER, ANSON. KAN.

FOR SALE ��,:s�!,,: 7::Juib�""l.t ��� 1��{!
Ing bull. sires dam '520 Ibs, fat. TubercuUn tested.
R. O. KRUEGER. BURLINGTON, �SAS,

F!·!��!.'I·P�lz�':��r!!I!�Ob� aB�!L
winner arfd out of an Imported cow. Large
vigorous rettow.. Sutton Farm, Lawrence. Kaa.

GUERNSEYS
War time p�ices. Several young bull
calves. May Rose breedingo,-()ne ser

viceable aged -bull.

OVERLAND GUERNSEy,.... FARM
Overland Park, Ka,nsas. --

Attshire Bull Cal-f
Tats Glory Lad. Four months old.

nicely marked. and out at LADY TAT.
daughtel' of the $5.000 Glarland Success.
and the great.- official record cow OLD
HALL SARAH 2nd. Sire. JOHNSON'S
GLORY LAD, son of the A. R. O. cow,
Lottles Bertha of Loveland. FI-rst check

���re�2;re�a�t"c�lt��recorded and trans-

JOHNSON & MATTJQ:WS
Alta Vista, Kansas.

Stunkel's Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch TOP:red Herd headed

by (JumbcrllUld Diamon 'nulls. reds�
roans B to H monlhs old. out ot cows

strong In the blood of Vlctol' Orange and
Star Goods. No females aC-present to

spare. 15 miles south of Wichita on

Rock Island and Santa Fe.
E. L. STUNKEL, PEOK. KANSAS.

SaltC-uekValley
Shorthorn Ca-tOe

Pioneer Republic 'County Herd
EstBbllsbed In 1878

For Sale: 20 bulls from 0 to 18 months
old. Also special pure Scotch' herd bull
offer. 20 CO\!lL and heifers bred to pure
Scotch bulls. All Scotch tops and some

nearly pure - Scotch.
A choice lot of reg_ Poland China boars

and gilts to)' sale. Strictly the big kind.

I. A. te»ry & �oDS, Talmo, Kan.

i)'CAMO'RE
-PRINGS
HORTHORNS

Headed by one of the

blghest ranking sons of

A"andale, as
-

proven by

Master of the Dales pedigree nnd production.

RICHEST OF BREEDING. Re<lulrlng AnresllT Ex

celling Both iIl ])erfOrWfl,llCC and Individuality.
PLAINEST OF CARE consistent with proper de·

\'elopment of form, size anu,+'"'"reproductlve dblIity,
:Material for herd bulls ant.l herd ..f,Dundntions for

S�l\��l f!r 1'��:10� ���reJ�rlt�utl�e:�l: li��!�tYm�;ltrl��g
}i'arwers bI:\lI and Breeze.

H. M. HILL, LA FONTAINE, KANSAS-

-<8IIORTHORN CATTLE. '_

�������----------------------���

Bood Shorthorn Herd Foundation.
15, head. rea'lstered.' good I animal. and' stronG In de
sirable Seoteb br"edlnll. 7 are regular produclnll cowaJ
8 are calves 8 to 12 months old. four tulia and tour

�!fa��;, w�ri'��n�� t�� j�n�n�;�:l���� J::i:�:;, If:::

A. Registered Shorthorn.
on Every Farm-

If you will put In a good registered Short
horn cow and bull and keep the female In
crease. you will soon have a valuable r... ls
tered herd at a smart cost. A good bUll will
Improve your grade herd. Then sell your
surplus from the grade end. It Is good busi
ness, _ For Infol'mation address

American 8hnrihorn Breeders' ABa'n,
13 Dexter P�k AYe.

_
Ohlca&,o, m.

�w Shorthorns-
Offeror chOice Scotch and Scotch toppe�
bulls from six to 15 months old. A pleas-

-�;;'d �es�f;aoon';� herd,_ Write for prices

S.B.Amcoals, ClayCenler,I•.

Woodland Ranch
Breeders of

Sborlhorns--Polled Dnrhams
15Dulls for sale. 7 of serviceable a.gel!

now. Write for full particulars.
ELLIOTT If/;; LOWER

'

Cl!..urtlan� Kan. ,(RelJUbUe County.)

Shorth--orO _

Bulls

Shorthor�-Bull Special
H) bulls from 12 to 18 months old.

Scotch and Scotch topped. Reds and
roans. A splendid lot of bulls of-

popular breeding. Popular prices.
Ship over Union Pacific. Rock Is

land, Mo. Pacific and Santa Fe.

C. W. Taylor, Abilene; Kan.
(Dickins_on county)

Va11eyViewStocR'fa'tm
SHORTHORNS

10 bulls 10 months old_ Reds and roans

by Diam-ond _
Searchlight 208837 by olU

Searchlight. Some choice cows and helt-e...
bred to Victoria'S Bllron by Secret Baron.

POLAND CHINAS
10 cracking good March boars sired by

Tlmm 3d by BIg_ Tlmm. Out ot mature"
sows.

R.B.DONH.�,TALMO,KANSAS
Republic county.

Sborthorn
Sale

As I have sold my farm, i am com

pelled to sell my useful herd of reg
isteJ:ed Sborthorns on OCTOBER

29, 1918, c'ensisting of nine cows,
one two-year-old 1mll. three year
ling heifers, two spring bull (!fllves
and five ,calves by mothers' side,.
Cat!l-logs ready. ."

U.J.Smith, LeRoY,Kan.

Lookab,angh'sShorthornSaleList
10 choice herd hoade ... at tho richest Scotch breed·
,Ina. sons of Fair Acres Sultan.
10 sootoh herd bulis. son. of A.ondal.·s Choice and

Watonga Searehlight.
20 head Scotch holfe ... of reliabl. families.
25 So()toh cows••ome with cal••• at foot and rebred.

15 Scotoh topped farmor buli. on the mliklng Itraln.

35 bred heltcrs. red. white and roan.
'

25- open helters on the milking .traln.

40 Sootoh topped tow. on milkIng strain. weighIng
from 1200 to 1600 lb... the kind that make goo<l
orr-the farm. Many ot th••• hlhe oal••• at foot
and aro rebred

A tarload of early aprliiJ oal•••• bulla and helle ....
-

--

Write or oall on

H. C. LOOKABAVGH
Watonga

-

Oklahoma

29

"

I
I

I
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THE FAR$RS MAIL AND

.
,

S,POTTED POLAND CHINA SALE·
v .

� /

Everytbing immunized. A big reduction sale of 63 bead. Sale at: the farm,
-'_

t
.

Gypsum, Kansas, Monday-, November 4
,

Saline C�JII{ty. .

'

9 BROOD SOWS
I 4 FEB: BOARS
_.(.;vinners at Sa
lina), ' weighing'
200 and over sale
day. One April
boar. "

a few bred, others
open.

/

7 Jan. and 'Feb.
gilts.

!

(i,4pril gilts.
8 Jul� pigs.

28 dandy pigs
jus! weaaedr

Catalogs i'eady to mail. addre'ss

E.. CHALLIS, Gypsum,
. Auotioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.; W.

Salina, Kan. Fleldman : J. W. Johnson.

Kansas
o. Curphey,

HolsteinDairyDispersionSale
A splendid opportunity to'buy milk cow. 6tat a� 'reeently freak or are D-";W

. . heavy I!Iprlngel';ll. -

• '

-v,

Tonganoxie, KanSas, October 123
\ ,

Sale: at the old J. P. Bridge. farm. five mUe. north of Tonganoxie and tlve

I· mllea ea.t of McLouth.
-

,

.

I '84 head, which is my entire dairy herd. 'I am selling because of tbe

scarctty of help. It is a working herd and a money making herd and there

wifl be evidence of it' sale day. All· stock over six months old tuberculin'

tested. A splendid registered herd 'bull on�
__

year old to be sold.

���t!��C;:;;:1& O'Brien.
•

. PERRY GREEN, Owner
W. J. O'BRIEN, Sale �anager.

J\bsplut� Dispersion .

Holstein - Friesian
�,

Cat_Ie
/

J..At 'Lake-Contrary -

.'

, St. Joseph, !\IO·., October -31
.) 55 REGISTERED FEMALES. 9 REGISTERED BULLS.

30 mGU GR�DE FEMALE� .

Foi catalogs address J. A. 'FENNER, Care Western Dairy Co., 218 South

5th St••Meet at Western Dairy Co. office, 218 South 5tli ·St., St. Joseph, ],\10.

�egistered Jersey CatOe Dispersal
A ..combination sale of 44 head, Sale pavilion �.

Sabetha, Kan.!'.Wednesday, OC,t� 30
This Oombination-Dispersal sale of registered Jersey cattle affbrds the

big opportunity of the season to buy choice breeding, and individuals at auc
tion. These c:attle have all been tuberculin ,tested. This is your l:!ig chance

if you want profitable Jersey cattle. Oatalogs ready to mail. For,one

address, H. WasllJ.und, Sabetha, Kansas.
.

C.A.Scoville, E. C.Lahr, H.Wasmund,Owners
Auctioneer.: Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, lian.; IUstner & Crandall, Sabetha, lian.

Note:-Sabetha Is 60 miles wes , of St. Joe on the Grand Island. Also.bn the Topeka
Fairbury line of the Rock Island. Aslt your R. R. agent to route {you. Write for

catalog today.
'

'
..

-'

\
BL\JE RIBBON STOCK FARMS

HOLSTEINS-HOLSTEINS
-{['he Blue Ribbon Stock Farms are offering 40 registered cows arid heifers,
some witt from 25 to 28 pound A. R. O. records. Also 80 grade cows and

heifers. A few choice registered bulls. We are short 'of pasture and win.

make special prices. Write us your wants. We sell dealers and we can sure

sell you direct.

LEE BROS. & COQK, WABAUNSEE COUNTY, HARVEYVILLE, :RAN.

CHAMPION BLOOD
Twenty-five years of breeding Durocs from the strains that

have produced .charnpf ons,

HERD BOARS BY-ORION CHERRY KIN�. A'KING THE COL.,

fJ u,_LUS'l'RATOR II, GOLDEN MODEL AGAIN.

Sows by such sires as Joe' Orion II. Long Wonder, I1lustrato.r II, Pal's
Col. Jr., Good Enuff Again IKlng and other good families. Big, huslcy-,
boars and gilts for sale, Febl:.uary and March farrow. Write or come.

Farm reached by i n teru t-ban, from Parsons, or Cherryvale Stop 64.

LANT BROS., DENNIS, KANSAS\.

•
f':..

October 11>, 1918.
•

I

-SOUTHWEStMISSOORISHORT-
-

.

HORN BREEDERS: ASSN� -SALE
/

.

,

AU'RORA, ,MO. �

Wednesday,:Octobe-r' 30
. i

...

A.·hIgh class offering consisting of 6 bulls and 30 females.
- All of breeding; age. Some- pure "Scotch and some Scotch

'Popped...
-

Some of the cows have calves at foot. Cattle so

lected] from herds of these breeders: H. O. Hartley, -Stockton,
Mo.; A.:SV. Hartley, Stockton, Mo.; Ira. Askins, Verc:m,a, Mo.,
S. M. Sp'Krkman, Newtonia, Mo.; Ewing Bros., Morrisville, Mo.;
Joe 'Colley, Larussell, Mo.; A. ,J, Howard, Billings, Mo.; W. W.

Huchens, Cassville; Mo. For catalogs address
.

-/ »:

'E. H( Thomas, Sal'e Mgr., AurQra., Mo�
,

SO.West.Missouri'Shorthorn BreedersAssn.
c: H. Hay, Fieldman. Col. P. M! Gross, Auet.

HOLSTEIN
� , ,

Dlsperslon /Sale
Wildwood Farm, 1-2 Mile- From. .

I

Enterprise, {(3nsa�, Thursday, October 24
/ '

..1

55-High Grade Holstelqs-5S
.
'I

....
".

. eonsisting of One Registered
Herd Bull, 20 cows-milking,
10 heifers coming fresh, 15

yearling heifers, � h�i�er
calves. This is a real utJlIty ,

lot of milking· 'dairy cattle.

Every animal will be sold cs

actly as guaranteed sale day.
All tuberculin tested. Fifteen

pure bred Durocs also sell.
Sale under cover, -rain or

shine, at farm * mile west

of Enterprise, Kan. Lunch and ,conveyance to out of yJWll
patrons. Wtite today for fol�er giving description and effICJCnt
test of eaehcow.' Address

Will.Mott, SalesMgr., H�rington, Kan.
OrGlsh&Smeltz, Owners"Enterprise,Kalle
/ Auctioneer, J. T. McCulloch. Fieldman, J....yv. Johnson.

�

Sept. and Oct.Holsfein Bargains
-: • bl" ol."or-

26 frcsh cows and heifers that I want to l:108e out at once. 'E:our eo red
tunlty if you wo�t milk. Choice two-year-old high gnide heifersd�"
to lUng Scgls liuns. Springing cow... , of gOOlI ogcs. Helfer.. brc

r� ..hell tllis fall. _..

d good
Registered bulls six 'lnonths to two year-so Some of King Scgl. a"he!l1 of

enough to head any herd. 25 registered cows and heifers; some o�dt When
A. R. O. breeding. A·few high grade heifer calves at $30 expr-ess pta t.D Fur""
looking for Quality and milk production come to the Hope Ho18 e

Mo. Pacific, Santa Fe -a.nd. Rock Island.
� .- .

HOPE HOLSTEIN, FARM .

Ad.re•• , M. A. Ander.on.I PrOp .. Hope, DIMnllOn County. J{lln.

I
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@OHEADI Fair·Grounds PaviIiollJ50�EA�1
Hutchinson, Kan..,. Friday, Nov. 1

-

.

4 TRIED SOW�,)), OPEN FALL YEARLING GILTS, ,,20
SPRING GILT-S, 20 SPRING BOARS, l' HERD BOAR

(JUMBO BOB) a 2 year old son of Big Bob jlonder
'I'L1ese rour-rtrted .sows are the kind you will want. The five open

fall yearling/gilts 'are by JumboJJob, and out of sows by_Joe 'Wonder;
Columblls Defender atr,d M�s Big Joe. The spring boars and gilts are by
�lycl"S Joe Orange; J'Ilmoo Bob and M.G's Big Bob anti out of sows

by �le's Big Joe; Mellow Bob; Blueyalley TimJ!!; Pan Ex. and Colum- .

busDcfender., '.

TheGreat Herd!lOar JumboBob, by Big Bob Wonder
also sl'lls. He is practically a three-quarter brother of Caldwell's Big
Boll. Expansive, the sire of bis dam was also the sire of the dam of

Cul(lll'ell's Big Bob. He is capable of beading any good herd,
Wrilc today for catalog.

ElmernMyers, Hutchinson, Kan.
Auctioneer: J. D;y Snyder•.Fieldman, A. B. Hunter. 1

\

.. '

Fashionable Stock Place

Poland China Sale
�.

- ( .' \

AI Aulne, Kan., Oct. 28
---

�

SIXTY HEAD
15 Herd Heading Boars' 45 Choice Gilts

.-'

/

.

-

Pleasant Borne�arm

-Duroe�ers�y
Sale

,

� .

...

2G)March boars and 25 March gilts that challenge
any like number to be sold this season, \

In S.ale Pavtnon •
Holton,Kan.,Odobee.1S '

...

"

-,
- /',..,....... '.

j

. Orion Illustrator K, a wonderful individual and
sired by the great breeding boar, The King, who is
without question one of the �ery best/breeding sons

of Orion Cherry King, sired all of the-offering. .The
dams of the offering are great mature sows by such.
boars as Model Top, Col. Sensation and K's Golden
Rule. 'Breeders and farmers are invited to this \

sale. Everything immunized w)th double treatment
Write file today for my catalog. Address, '-

"

Geo. Klusmire,
.

Holton, �{aR.
.,
'/

Auctioneers: . Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay-Center, Kan.;
C. Pool, Holtori. J. W. -johnson� fieldman. ._

/

I .

/

Adams &'Mason's

Poland Chinn Sale

,. 1'--

.

I

60 8ead-/40 Spring Boars, 20 Spring GUts-'60 Head
Featuring the get of two extraordinary sires-Wonder Timm .>

�

by Big Timm; Giant Bob by MeHow Bob. These-are the sires

of over half the offering.
.

/

GypSunt, Kan��/Thursday, Oct. 31-
.

Nothing but the tops go in this sale. Among the special at
tractions are two boars and a gilt by the renowned Giant Jones.
There will be outstanding boars and gilts by the world's grand
champion boar, (1917) Caldwell's Big Bob. Some wonderful

individuals by Giant Bob and others by Wonder Timm. Others

"by noted sires such as McGa.th's Big Orphan, grand champion
at Topeka and Hutchinson last year.. Others by Gat}lsdale
Jones, Captain Gerstdale Jones and Kansas Wonder, the $1,0,Q9
son of Big Bob Wonder. Many others by noted, sires .• All are

out of dams by Fessy's Timm, Frazier's Timm, Big Bob Won,
der, Big Hadley Jr., Long Whats W-anted, Big Bone Model, A

Mori""arch; Big Bone Leader, grand champion at Missouri state

fair this year; Long Big Bone and others. Everything immun

ized. Everything recorded in purchaser's name f�ee of charge.
Everythingguaranteed. Catalogs ready to mail. Address,

,

Thls salewIll feature the get of

BIG .WONDER._ 281929
The outstanding two-year-old'eon of the noted Bill
nob Wonder, first in junior yearling class at Topeka
and second at the National Swine Show in competi-
lion against the world, 1917.

I •

A number of top s�ws mated to noted boars were
�nl'chased last winter and man{" of the good things
Irom these litters go in this sale. They include .sons /

nnd daughters of Ec�bardt's Belmont Buster, Wag
n�t' 's Bestdale Jones, Leonard's Big Jones, Caldwell �s
BIg Rob, A Wonderful King, Big Bob Wonder,.Wal
Let' '8 Jurnbo 'I'imm; McCorfl Bros.' Spooner Wonder
allll Harry Myers' Giant Jo_e. _

HOG HOUSE AND SALE PAVILION AT FASHIONABLE
<, STOCn. PLACE

T'hc attraction will be the top gilt from top sow in Cald

rrll's winter sale. Sole] with breeding privilege to my herd J

IIl:a. All are immuned. We want» you at this sale. Send . Auctioneers: J. C. Price, Unionville, la.; W. C. Curphey, Salina,
�·fJlII· .n:�me·for opr mailing list. Inspection of herd invited,

,. Kan: Field.man: J. W: Johnson. --I
.

,lilt! lnrormatioll gladly f'umtshed.
r

v. �)A- JOHNSO.N, AULNE, KiANSAS They like to know whefe you saw their advertisement. Men-

� U�-. tion Farmers Mail and Breeze when you ask for the catalog.
_..

�-�------�--�------------------------------�---------------------------
--_ L&b� _

Adal\1s & Mason, Gypsum, Kansas
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Auctioneer: Ool. Herman Ernst F k .. R· t H b Idl N b
JesseR. Johnson will represent this-paper... ran .... ,IS', . um 0 ,. e .

Send him bids in my care.

Rist's, Long Mollel Poland -China Sale
PavilioD,Humboldt,Neb.,Oct. 31

c

KIST'S LONG MODEL.

45 Head AIIIIDDlIIIIe,May Sired ,byPrize Win
�

Diog "Boar Risfs ,long Model
35 SPB�'lIDnS; 4_F:AIiL BOARS.
11 good ones sired by Urses Wond�, grandson Of the grand

champion, Big Urses.
3-FALL ,GILll'S,; ,g.SPIWlG ,GlIi••

2 sows with litters sired b� 'our gl'eat young'boar, Corn lIusker Bob,
The sows are daughters of Rist's'·I.ODg JIodel.

.

26 head of the offering ane .fhe get of Rist's Long Model, first in
senioryearling class (strong eompetrtion), Nebraska State Fair, 1918,
Write for catalog; mention this paper.

III
or

- Tha Biggast 'olands If the Saaso
Tecumse-h, N�ebra:s�a, Tuesday, October 29, '1918

r

,40-"ead of Real To,� Sired

By ,Big Prospect
23 Big Spring Boars, They WIll

weigh up to_.300 pounds sale day.
18 outstanding spring gilts.
We make no spring sales and put

all of our tops in this sale. There

will be 250-pound gilts in this .sale.

The Offering, Is All Out Of

Big Matur. Sows
Daughters of such boars as

BIG BOB WONDER

A WONDER

BIG URSUS

and LONG CHIEF
:_1

George 'Brown, Tecumseh; Nebraska
Auctioneer: Col. W. M. Putman; Fieldman: Jesse R; .Johnson..

MEADOW BROOK HERD

1I1g Boned Utility Poland Chin��llIi
Am offering an extra choice herd boar two years old. He liS aabJ�Tcc Jot

fellow and exceptionally smooth and right up on his toes. A so ,

of spring boars and gilts at reasonable prices.

L P. NICHOLS, K�RWIN, KAN�AS

The Blue Ribbon Stock Farms

200 REGI'ST£RED HER.EFORDS
We are offering cows, heifers, calves of either sex, for sale at reasonable

prices. They are large, heavy boned and well marked, good colors and well

bred. We are making a special offer of bulls ready for service, delivered

at your stationOklahoma. Kansas orTexas. Lee Bro's o. Cook Harveyville Kan
for $150. Send draft for what you want. • 111:, ,.

Pleasant Hill Stock Farm
Public Sale of Registered Shorthorns and Poland Chinas

. Lancaster, Kan., Wednesday, November 6
3 -yearltng bulls, Scotch topped, two beautiful white ones and it ronn.

2 cows that will drop calves this fall. 4 yearling heifers. 1'1
My Poland Chinas have a reputation for great size and Sl'lCIllll

quality. I am selling 23 head in this sale as follows: , ue

8 young sows with Iitters by their sides; 10 cboice March b?:tl'�. tnt
�kind breeders and farmers should buy. 5 March gilts, the kiut! lb.

please you. All Immunized. Catalogs ready to mail. Address.

,Jo�u��:::!;er. H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Han.
HILL & 'KING'S

POLliO CHIIA SALE
N:8. Sale Pavilion, 'Fair Grounds

Topeka,Kan.,O·ctober29
PARK E. SA,Ll'ER, WICHITA, KAN.

Sells 5,0 Shorthorns At Auction
, At Forum Sale Pavilion

'

Wichita, Kan., Thursday, October
24

40 Spring pigs, 20 gilts, 20 boars. All strictly big type breed

ing and will weigh up to 250 pounds by sale day. This offering

represents, in breeding, some of the best big type herds in the

country. Write for catalog.

HILL" KING, R. 28, Topeka, Kan.
Auctioneers � Jas. T. McCulloch and C. M. Crews.

. Fieldman: J. W. Johnson.

I
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O<'tober 19. 1918.
- .

,

TH&. FARMERS MAIL 'AND BREEZE

Grand '-Dispersion .Sale
tOO RegisteredAngus .Cattle

.

,-
_

.;;;;r.-

Lawrence, Kansas
\

Friday,November '1, 1918
. ...

� /,' .

, \
'

30-BULLS-30 �
I I

70-Cows and HeUers-70
Including all our herd bulls, show bulls, and -the get Many with calves at foot, some bred and some open.

or showbulls.·, ,All the pick of breeders and the best blood of the breed.
Remembct:' the date is Nov. 1-. Write for catalog.

\

SUTTON & PO�TEOUS, LAlNRENCE, KANSAS
"I c. H. Hay, Fieldni'�n. Col. Cooper, Auctioneer.

Cois. Cooper and Brady, auctioneers. Parties attending the Angus sale at Carrollton, Mo., October 31, have easy railway connections for'tbis sale

the next day.

,

I

TheBigEastern�Kansas
:Poland Sale

Gardner, Kan., November 2
Buster Over

Aig Jones
Long Bob

GIANT JOE" F's Big Jones ""'"

�'cGath's BigOrphan
Erhart's Big Chief

Boar in Service

--IMMUNED'--

Wt' are selling 50 head of select spring boars and spring gilts sired by these boars and out of 'dams of equally
as good breeding. It is a paramount offering and one that you cannot afford to overlook if in the market for

good Polands, Write for catalog.

H� E� MY�RS and O. I. OSHEL, Gardner, Kansas
Cols. J, C. Price and Homer Rule, Aucts. C;-.H. Hay, F�eldman.

IE.G"in&Sons'All-StarSale of Durocs
so Head-3S Spring Boars, 12 Bred Sows

All Cholera Immune. There are herd headers in this sale. In breeding and individual excellence, this is the greatest offering of

Durocs which will go thru a Kansas sale this year. At
-

-Washington� Kan.,.Friday, November 8
40 Spring Boars ; 6 Tried Sows�6 Spring Gilts

'1'1t" netuaj tOP8 of 400 (.ig8 miRed. The boar offering i8 a8 foJlowe': bred to or with breeding privilege to the $2,500 ehampion and sire of

� 11,- KING THE COL, clnlll by I Am G ..ld,en ,V'onder. - champions, JOHN'S ORION 42853-3, the greatest SOl] of Joe Orion 2nd.

"

BY OiltON KING E. Cll1l11 by CrUlc n Z"nd. John's Orion bas won more first prizes and championships at the big
: U\' INVESTOR, dllm by Iloyul Gllno.
:' uv CHEURY ORION, dum by King'", Col.

shows than any living boar. He stood first at the International for two

:� :' ': r:1AN'l' INVINCID),E. dum ••y Granel IIl0del. years.' John's Orion weighed 1040 Ills. as a two-year-old.

�"I\ (,01" A (jANO, elum lIy Golelen King. John's Orlon h
.

1 y to t,
-.

I
.

1 ding the 1010

('1,'." h� Grunc) Wond('r Oth 2a2291, one of the best breeding sons of the
-

as srrcr man p uoars ant sows. me u 1 '
-

'ill,;nq"ol1 Great Wonder. His dam is the $1,200 sow, G.rand Lady 2nd, a pound .Tohn's, Combination.
-

,

'

0,' .. 'I'-",ate to Grand Model 8th. 6 by Gano's Masterpiece 2nd, a great The six tricd sows are by Premier Gano, Critic l\Iodel, The King, Jr.

'I:" "'I!; Ron of Gano's Masterpiece. Orion Cherry King, Deets Illustrator 2nd. The gilts are by Grand

ll'"i'� <i:lIllS of these 22 pigs are by The King. Deets Illustrator 2nd. I1lus- W le on
' "I' 2"", Critic Model. Select Top, I Am Chief Model 2nd.

om r I.

FOR CATALOG ADDRESS ,

F. E. GWIN" & SONS, MORROWVILLE, KANSAS
J. W. Johnson will represent the Farmers ]\Iail and Breeze: Auctioneer, Jas. T.�ICClllloch .

.
'
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THE 'PARMERS MAlL AND· BREEZE
�' 'f(

--- •

•

/

Retzlaif!s Atlllll Sale- ,fScotch Shartllirns
.

.

At farm near Wal',on, Lane.aster County, Neb., .eaday, N,ov. '11

,19 -Scotch Bulls
'in -age frG� 11 to 15 months,
and including tbe lierd bull, 2-

year-old Village Oarrol. The

young bulls are sons of Snow

flake, Gloster Goods., Ruberta's

Goods, Ruberta's -leal 'anei 'ViI
lag.a 'Coral.

28 Scotell Females
.l8 breeding ;eo,ws witih 'calves at

foGt, or close to c8dring, to our .

hero bulls, 'Snowflalke, ·Gloster
Goods and Ruberta's Seal.

111 .o.utstaadiug' good heifers,
lmed &lId open.

Thls great 'scotch eow ana beiJer 1'Je1lti. �w.bred again to our 'herd bull.

We are gojng deep into our goad' h,-erds�in 'order .t-o 'put up 'onr greatest affering. Not a. poer in-di'P'jduii;1 wiM. .be cataloged.

Write for catalog th-at shows natural photos of In!lRY animals seltin.g and the breeding of ever_yt'hing -in the sale,

,

"

Auctioneers: 001. H; S. Duncan and 001. Herman Ernst.

Jesse Johnson andWm. Lauer'will represent this paper. Retzl,aff B;ros.,Walton, -Neb.

,-

Holstein' - Friesian'Breeders' Sale
�-

-

-

Independence, Kan., ,Friday, Nov. 1
80 DEAD OF CAREFULLY SELECTED CATfLE. 70 Read of Cows and Heifers and 10 Bulls Readrfor Servlee.

A sale full of good breeding and individuality. Read.the following sale news carefully. Rigid prelim

inary inspection of every animal entered in the sale by Prof. W. E. Peterson, 'expert dairy judge of the

Agricultural -College at Manhattan, Kap,. ...

-,
�

Every animal in the sale is sold to be right in every way and every animal guaranteed to be a breeder. Fifteen of the laraes'

and strongest breeders in th-e state have consigned the goad ones from their herds. There are more 25-pound cows, more 23-pOllUn.

cows, more 20-pound cows .and more cattle, both males and females, with 30"polmd breeding than were ever "Offered before in a

sale in the southwest.

THIS SALE IS UNDER THEDIRECfION OF THE STATE ASSOCIATION

and every precaution is taken to give both purchaser and consignor a square deal; concerning its methods, consignors and buyers

alike agree that absolute fairness and honesty ar-e enforced by the management. All animals ever 6 months of age are enberculi»

tested. Catalogs are ready to mail. Address

, . W. H. MOTT, Sales Manager, Herington, Kal;1sas
The semi-annual meeting of the Kansas Holstein-Friesian ass@cifltion .will be held the eveniug of the sale when .tbe Independence Chambt'l' of

Commerce will entertain all visiting Holstein folks with a banquet aill.d entertainment. You are invited. . .

Auetioneers: S. T. Wood, �yracuse, N. }T., in ·the box; J."E. Mat!k, F4;. A1tkinson, Wis.; J. T•.MtCuUocb, Clay Center, Kan.; Boyd Neweom, Wiclllta, .

Kan.; Fred Ball, EI Reno, Okla, J. W. Jobnson, Fieldman, Capper Publications.
-

.

The sale management likes to know where you saw their advertisement, Mention Farmers Ma\il and 'Breeze when you ask for the catalog.

BREEDERS'
-

SALE
,UND,ER COVER, RAIN OR SH,I_NE, AT

Peabody, Kansas, Friday, November 8
70 'He-ad _of Scotch' a:nd' Scotch Toppe,d Sh.orth,orn's

Consigned by such breeders 'as Park E. Salter, John Regier, M. S. Converse, B. L; Taylor, Homan & Son, F. P.

Wilson, J. R. Eley and A. J. Dale.

-_ .

5·0 Cows and Heifers, 20 Bulls :-- rr

40 head of these cows and heifers either hav.e calf at foot or are in calf to good Scotch bulls. 20 head of unusually good y(lUIl"

heifers, mostlyroans,
. --

-

.

..J

,10

The 20 bulls consist of 5 Scotch and 15 good Scotch topped bulls, a splendid assortment from which to select. The breeder \I Id
wis?es ,Scotch breedi�g stock.will find in this sale a, number of choice Scotc�-females also Scotch herd bull prospect�. -,The farll1�l: ���e
beginning breeder WIll als� find here plenty of choice Scot�h topped breeding females and yo�n� bulls to head their her-ds. ThiS, the
has been planned and consignments made by the above breeders; largely for the purpose of. grvmg buyers a chance to purchase

kind of cattle most suited to their wa-nts. Write today for illustrated catalog. Address

O. A. H,OMAN, Sale' M.�nager,��;Pea:body, Kan.
,Auctioneers: Theo. Martin,_ Boyd Newcom, Fred Graham, Herman Lower. Fieldnlan,�. B. Hunter.

.

..
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"1'1 j, "'I! <}t the noted! Avond'ale, f � Roan, f!alved' Jan. 4; 1917: Bred and owned by H. C.
(1111 Iii I ... I�. Augusta 74630 (whose- ; i !i4Mdaba,ugbj Watonga, Oklahoma.

:hlJU 1\:. - imported- Lady Augusta Gilt! by, Fair· Acres Sultan.
,�lrlt I ," ITie15 ODe of' the choicest Missie (If 1G1Jenvi'ew.

"
•.•..Avonda]e ..•.. " .

rIP'li�!, '- 'If the breed. He is a " d ".j
.

....11 Pri Vi t
'1

,.:,a 'Y' >u. f!f!Ile' "'. •••••••••• nee· c or .. - , - .

'1':",'1,' if1rnce l\Ugustu that has
.,

Lad M' i 2 d God
.

m'
y. ISS e' n ,......... WIn •••••• , •.••.••...•

�Ii" :,.,,' in my, hero and will Imp. Oollynte Missie ...•.. Nonpareil Victor ,., ... , ..

Pili ,I "" j'llli tbe king row as a
hrrt'dpl', ..... number of his sons I' COW. �ORTED LADl' CAROLINE 10th 680013,

;Ut'I'S are We tops in this Red, calved! Apr. 30; 1015. Bred: by, Lord. Lovat, scot-
,

" otber 9 are the t.ypy, Janet Owned: by H. a; Iioohabaugh.

ii
- lNl, heavy boued: kind A Cruicksbank Broadhooks.

alii! .. -: : rrract and please. They Got by Royal' Prince Goldie.

'\1:'1 'I " il:y Baron Al'ondale and J d (, I" 3 d M t l\fi))" t
. I 111111'1" !Choice.

.AI Y J>:lllW me ,r .. ,..... as Ill'
• Icen .,., .

Maid of Underly , , Merlin , , .

.

.

Lady Orange Blossom 4th by Missie's Robin, second dam, Imported Orange Blossom 55th, and

such other families as, Mis8ie, Averne, Broadhooks, Countess. Orange Blossom, Rosebud; Victoria,
Secret) Butterfly, Alexandrian, Lovely and Undine Maid.

wLB.
,Willisllr
-!SELLS�f

L

; ;

'WaltoDC�,:! .&,'.� -!

...",
lNov·I:IIIb., Itl

•

I 50 HI. TItAT
�lll,L PtllSE

e.

11·

le

.!ij ,". <, 'J Iind heifers frOID pro
(h\J'j!)�' ;�Jj<:estry, including choice

.

S,'Ol"" ,;pt�(1imens from noted
'trill,,,. 1JS <lOWS with calf, at- side,
,)i1I,'r- "howing beavy; also a

dIJlj"1 -vtectlon of bred beifers.
All ,a 'w·;:: are sired by and the
bred ,,"'S and heifers are safe to
'lidl ·irpi', as Baron Avondale,
Al'dll I'n··� Choice·" and Cboice
1;,IJ1(i, '-.(llJ(:-;85 by. Clan Alpin 2nd:.
A \.1)' I,,'l of these cows and', beifr
PI" 1\, !.,> '·elected.' for foundation
'11OI·h. l'hey are a' business lot
rhal '·iil �ati!'fy.

a

�l'S
lill

IS
of

m Imlns If'lrp .11·
Cn'aJ�'alcfIJ Ifl:list'tf
Thel He,',I(, Bulli. laron
IVollnldala also Seus

ita, '

E
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND - BREEZE
,-

,

-r. the:, "'.1$., aad' B._ners,
.1 "

At: 11Ie·1 PIHsaat Valle, St_1I F.'"

W'''&ft.''l-a OrIdl. _\ � �1••Vwi.,� ,
I

y; ,

"

,

1.\ '1_I'·8·:-.1 "iiI!.: -

IMIP'ORTANT
.\ I , IllllJ demonstration will

[he morning of the H. C.
<,'.1 "ale, 'I'uesday, No
.: at 11. o'clock for all
'","!lIed in the improve
�"'rtlJr livestock, and to

�JlJoj" _- :. ',' rbe value of a sire.

olhj ; "f.; by Professol' Coehel

"i,
\ l1JF!ent breeilers will be

'�;'I'li': .

i r·, ll)i'mber tbe banquet the
It III -'. " Y "ale. Arrange to at-
'I.. -�']{'''', Fol' t'lltalog address.

J. R.Whisler
, W,donca, Okla•.

: "I1"1j�>l:'('H:"': Hurt, Herriff, Odell.
,;.·ttlman,.A. n. Hunter. .,

�----
JI""""""""""""""""""""""""""".

,
P.

\1'110
nnd
snlc

: j}lc

5) ",'1 B'Br.d BUll.; 'EbatWiBMake Y'()U1N8tediasla:BIe.ede:rt"siJ:itnl�andi'ack-edl

b,Yi tile'P-m.p.oteDif;'Hair, Aenes.:Sulten; ilie:tt6taG0·Ilot�a.tioDal1I&Fand:€haJlllPiOD"
: : Village' Sup:oom-e; ]mponn�d' V.iBageu;, �nuglass Ibtiltiant (ODe' of tlie gooatest

, : hullS;of Scotland)' and! Pride-of Ute' Dales,. a1 noted: bneedirrg- SOIl: of ;\VOJJldirle.�

IHJlJL. IIMOMIOONGJII StlLTAN,610li33.
Roan, oslved'IJan. 20, 19117. Bred: and' owned- bY' H. C.

Lookabaugh,
Gut by Foir"�cr.es Sultan.

Glendale Maid' 3rd .... , •.Royal Wanderer •. , ... , ..

Village Maid 3rd., .•.. , .. .A:berdeen Chief .. , .•. , ...

ViJIage Maid 2d , , Abbotsford .......••.....

Village Maid Earl of Mar ....••...•. ,.

IMP. V-illage' Blossom .Ben Wyvis .

BULL. IMPOaTED: DOUNE: &O¥AMST:
" Roan, calveU' A'pr. 1; 1910'. Bred' by Earl' of' Moray,

Perthr;bire;, Scotland. Owned by E!. C. L<loka

baugll, Watonga, Oklahoma.
6.ot: by, Douglass Brilliant.

Rosewater lilib ,Golden Hero .. , .

Rosewater Luxury , .

Rosewood 65t!l , .•........ Goldi Casket. . ....••....••

; B:ULL. SBN8A.TI0!!1: 5163'74'.
i White, ca'lved,MlU'cb·18, 1911i. Bred: by Ogden & Son.

Owned by; H; C. LooJiabaugh;
Got by Villag!'l Supreme.

Sweet Avondale: Snow: King .

Victorial Avondale •••....Nonpareil Avondale .

Maple Victoria ••..•..... :Headlight ..•• , ••..•......

IMP. SiUyton-Victoria ...•Prince William .

" BULL. SJJaANfS· A:VONDAU, t4G38t.i
! Rban, calred,AU80 3; 1914. Bred bY- Carpenter It- Boss,

Owned by H. C. Lookabaugh.
Got b3'\ Pride of the Dales.

'Susan.litb .•....••.•..•••. (]eremoJrious. Archsl" .

Susan 3rd •......•....... Laneaster Comet •..... , ..

IMP. Susan 2d Mountain Archer .

IMP. Susan ••• , , .•Hall Mark , , .

'_

BULL. DOOBI:.lE VILLAGER 48966tt;
Red; calved, Uoo. 23; 1915. Bred by' Upermill Farm.

Owned by B. C. Lookabaugh.
Got; by. V.illager.

Rosetta Grassland' 3d•.•••Villager , ' .

Ri)E!6tta Grassland 2d'� ••.• Conqueror ..•.. " ..•.... ,.

IM'P. ·R�setta· 12th •.......•Scottisb Prince .••.•• , ...

20 Seetch Cows and! Heifers to' Grace Yo......,. -and
Milke You' Permanent as 8' Breedw

cow. l'!IliEASANT MlSSIE 596266. . COW. PLEASANT �VEBNE I08U7;
White, calved Mar. 1'l! 191'1, Bred' and. owned; by

R C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Oklllhoma',
Got' by; Fair Acres Sultan.

Maxwalton A.,vel'ne· 2d•..•. Boqnhan, Monarcll , .

Annagathle .•............Wbiteball, Count �

,1M!? Avalanche .....•. , • Mescombe , , .

(Tbe Dam of Awondale)

COW. IMPORTED MH.DRED 677647.
,

Roan, calved Apr. 7, 1911. Bred- by Alex.. Macdonell,
Scotland. Owned by H. C, Lookabaugh.

,
Got by First Monarch.

Norette , .' Master Millicent .

Norah , , Fowler ,

Snowdrop .'.; , Jubilee Star , , .

Fanny ,
Bacbelor of Arts , .

45· Reliable and' Profitable Cows and. HeifeF's
�o cows with calves at foot or showing heavy in calf, a. numher are l'ebred to such sh'es as

Pleasant Dale Choice, Sultana.'s Sultan, a. SO)) of Fail' Acres Sultan, and Imported'Donne Royalist.
15 bred' heifers reds whites and'roans. of the milkin!!' strain. 5 heifer calves selected. for boys'

, , .
._,

and girl!;;' (lalf cltlbs,

IMlpeRliAN'�
A. laie:ltdt 1II11(ii ollemon ..trathlll!. wHl be- gi..-eJtJ a1 11 o'clQek mr all' tho ..e hl11�Cl'l1te..ted

,
'. I .,

. \ In, the RmpJ'oll'e_nt. Qf bette.. J.lve"to�k and to. demQnHt...te the value �,8< "'re.
, ',' , I -I " SlIort· t..lk", wilt be gh'ell by Pruf. Cocllel alld premullellt b_'e1's. lle......... 'iH'r

tbe'�, Itlle ....t, 'bef'oftJ tile _Be· anCli t'hat J. n. Whll!llel' will ..eln tile-·day 'before; M.....y. NOll'�DIlber U.

The cllltlllJOg' ......11 'be tet«:'r1!stleg _ell 'lel!I1t1t'Qctlvf';. Wrlt.e today. for It' .."til plan 110_ tllJo atte ..d �dI ltal_

"

AuetioDeers..: GmI'fil,. IlIetrriff, Burt and Odell. Fieldman � ll\ S. BUBtel'
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,Mother-thats thttgreatest71ghtIever
said Tom, just home on furlough--uW8ha�Quick.LiteLanterns in the trenches"

�1!!!!iIiI1""_

'I
sawfl-

'!he Coleman Quick-Lite is indeed the sreatest home liBht
marking the farthest advance in the development of artificial HBhting. Makes

and burns its own Bas from common Basoline. Gives a remarkably brilliant
white light, without a glare or flicker -steady, soft, mellow, enabling
one to match the most delicate colors or read the finest print.

Saves the eyes, and simplifies your work.
No trouble to care for, no bother with daily cleaning, no chim..

neys to smoke or break. No wicks to trim. No odor, no

soot, no dirt or trouble. No delay hunting around for a torch.

Just hold a lighted match under the patented coil, and directly
you have an astonishinglybrilliant light,more powerful than
electricity, more light than 20 coal oil lamps would give,
cheaper to use than all others, and absolutely sale. The

@Iema
The

Coleman
Quick-Lite

'is made of
nickeled brass

highlypolished.
Comes in a Vet·

7-iCty ofshades.
Univc1'sal
shade holder
fits any
shade you
wish.

Lights with Common 111atches

THE QUICK·LITE LANTERN operates on the same

principle as the Quick·Lite Lamp. Many of these lanterns are in uso in the

trenches in France held by the American Forces. The lantern lights with a

match just like theColeman Lamp. No alcohol torch needed. 300 candle power

of most brilliant white light, a l1'egular day-light maker; Equal to 20 oil

lanterns. Storm-proof. bug-proof-burns perfectly in any wind, at any tem

perature, or any weather. and in any position, even upside down. Will keep

right on shining in places where impossible to keep an oil lantern lighted. Most

convenient light for farm and out-door use. Perfectly safe in tho hay loft or

granary. Absolutely no danger of fire or exploslon even if accidentally over

turned. Most brillinnt ani! satisfactory all-purpose light known.

See your dealer and
a,k hilll

C I L )" Lnn-
about 0 eman amps I
terns and Lighting pbnts� I;.:
slst on the genuinc-1 II .

QUICK-LITE-the i 111' ': II
1 101;

of W. C. Coleman, origlnat�f
of the gasoline table lamp·

,
, Iy yOil,

your dealer can t SUPP, for
write our nearest olhcc

catalog No. 12.

,THE COLEMAN. LAMP COMPANY
(OriAinlltol'fl of Quoline Lamp. and Lanterns)

WICHITA. ST. PAUL TOLEDO DALLAS CHICAGO

-, Lar�8St Manufacturers of Gasoline Lamps, Lanterns and LiShtlnA Systems

Awarded HI�he.t honors at Pename-Pacific E.xposltlons. Son Francisco and San Die�o


